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not . the more we get to know
them the better it is,"

Frank :\lesslna, Warren: "}
think it's alright. \\'e need a
whole new House of Represen-
tatives. That's what could
change the course of this coun-
try. "

Tim Livingston, the Park: "It
would be alright if they would
eliminate some of their arms.
:\iost of the people in the U.S.
would be happy to eliminate
arms - if they would, but thev
won't." •

A Harper Woods resident
said: "I don't think we should.
People are hungry in this coun-
try ...

tigator for the last two years.
Recently, he had been working out
of a 5t. Clair Shores law office.
The car he was driving the night
of the accident had just been
bought and repainted, Mrs,
Goulette said. He also had a new
apartment which he was proud of,
she said.

"He was very close to us, (He
had) a new apartment, a new joo;
he was very happy," Mrs.
Guuit:tt.:: ')did, IIIt j"3t ~CC:;~'t
seem feasible."

Although the family has discus-
sed taking legal action against the
village to close the facility, Mrs.
Goulette said no decision will be
made until after !v1ark's estate is
completed.

Until then, there is only anger
for the family_

"In the last couple of weeks,
I've run the emotional range,"
Mrs. Goulette said. "We want to
do something so that we can live
our lives in peace.

"If we keep It alive," she said,
"maybe we can keep it from hap-
pening again."

bert Wisniewski by 11 3,110 to 621
margin.

In the race for Wayne County
executive officer, Grosse Pointe
Democrats awarded Ed ~Ic~am-
ara the biggest endorsement with
2,169 votes to William Lucas' 1,091
and ~1el Ravitz' 647.

In the Republican contest for
nomination as the count v's first
chief executive, Robert 'FitzPat-
rick came out ahead in the
Po\nt.e~ w.i\b_ '3,~l> vot~s to Ha~ry
Stearnes"458. -

In the closely fought Democra-
tic primary for the 1st District
Senate nomination. Pointers sup-
ported incumbent John Kellv over
Thaddeus Stopczynski by i 2.610
to 1,067 margin.

In the Republican primary tor
Governor, Pointers awarded .U-lO
votes to James Bricklev. 2.555 to
Richard Headlee. I.~n ~o L
Brooks Patterson. and 139 \'otes to
Jack Welborn.

On the Democratic side, James
Blanchard came out ahead in the
governor's race in Grosse Pointe
with 1,625 \'otes to William
Fitzgerald's 1,186, Zolton Feren-
C)'S 675 and Edward Pierce's 564.

In the Republican primary for
C .S. Senate. Pointers endorsed
Phil Ruppe (2.9B-t) over Robert
Huber (2.176>.

In the Democratic contest for
the 13th District state House seat,
Jane Stevens defeated James
Friesema by a 1,431 to 827 mar-
gin.

Mary Anna Blenman

'\

'Sell them anything they can't
shoot back at us,'''

James Hastings. the Farms:
"I've never been in favor of it.
I'm not in favor 'of helping a
potential or current enemv.
There are other directions vou
can go without causing imy
price reduction to the farmers.
Why not sell it to India?"

~elson Yarborugh, the Park:
"I don't have any serious ob-
jection to it if helps our far-
mers,"

Earl Krentzin, the Farms:
"I'm in favor if it. I think the
more trade and dealings we
have with other countries -
whether it's the Soviet Union or

Grosse Pointe Park voters de.
feated a proposal to add 2 mills to
their tax levy to resurface
the city's streets in the Tuesday,
Aue;. 10 primary election. The un-
official tally was 1,574 against,
1,071 in favor of the five-year tax.

City officials expressed disap-
pointment and surprise at the re-
sults. "1 think the streets warrant
attention," City Manager John
Crawford said, "but apparently
people don't {eel th..y should be
paYing- -m.o'I'e~es to do that."

A city study of local roads ear-
lier this year indicated at least
half are in poor condition and reo
quire some $2 million in repairs.
The Park's 1982-83 budget, how-
ever, contains less than $100.000
for street repairs.

Park street tax
fails by 3-2 vote

cost of renovation. It could be six
months before approval comes
from the state and the bond issue
election is held, he said,

That is six months too long for
the Goulettes.

The lock.up is still being used,
Mrs. Goulette said, and another
death could occur.

She contends her son could have
~~H ~d'ft:U had thci~ b~n ~cre
than one officer handling the desk
that night.

"He (the duty officer) had a lot
of things to do. Had there been
more than one officer and better
facilities, my son might not have
died," Mrs. Goulette said.

Mark was found hanging at 2: 20
a.m. by the duty officer, who cal-
led for assistance from other un-
its, cut Goulette down and began
revival procedures. Shores and
Woods officers administered CPR
and inserted an airway in an at-
tempt to revive Goulette. He was
pronounced dead later that morn.
Ing at St. John Hospital.

Goulette W.8S a priyate inves.'

Crawford said he "has no idea"
what the city's next step will be
"I'll take the issue back to the
council. They'll have some tough
decisions to make about special
assessments or raising taxes,"
Crawford said. "One thing is sure.

. Nothing will happen this year. and
" possibly not next."

Other primary results were in-
complete when the News went to
press and did not include Detroit
precincts. But unofficial results
for the five Pointes show voters
ousted both incumbent Wayne
County Commissioners and elected
newcomers to face off this fall.
Republican Barbara Gattorn won
her battle against incumbent Erv
Steiner by a 4,629 to 3,121 margin
in the Pointes. Democrat John
Hertel defeated incumbent Xor-

Should Soviets get our grain?

The reaction was mixed. Their respoMe.
folio 1£.

'tan' Anna Blenman, the
City: '~I think farmers need to
get a f air share of the price
range. But I'd rather see the
wheat being used for the poor
than the Soviet Union getting it.
We need to help the poor of our
country." .

'Ionlca 'Iann, the Park: "I
feel the Soviet Union hasn't
done much for us, why should
we do this for them? We should
save it for our own country or
for countries that give us a
hand,"

John ~ewton, the Woods:
''I'm in favor of it. There's an
overabundance of wheat. As
Hubert Humphrey once said,

The current grain sale agreement bet-
ween the V.S. and the Soviet Union will
expire on Sept. 30. And while President
Reagan has ruled out any long.term grain
sale agreement pending the further relaxa.
tion of martial law in Poland, he has con-
firmed the administration is exploring the
possibility of a one.year extension of the
current grain sale agreement,

The -"ews vi8ited tM Village arid asked shop-
pers holt thell felt about .elling grain to the
Sodel L'nion,

You tell us

Alvin "Blue" Lewis and Sonny
Banks. Both fought Mohammad
AlL Both lost.

(Continued on Page 2A)

After the trustees approve the
final plan, the village will then go
to the state Municipal Finance
Commission with the plans and
estimates, Schroeder said. After
the approval from the state for
the bond issue, residents will be
asked in a special eleetion to ap.
prove the issue.

The collapse last week of a wet
plaster ceiling in Superintendent
Thomas Jefferis' office and a
warning from Wakely that other
ceilings could be unsafe has expi-
dited deliberations, Schroeder
said.

All the "if's" have to be worked
out, Schroeder said, including the

move upstairs. An elevator will
offer easy access to the offices,
Schroeder said.

A third version of the renovation
has been finished and should come
back for council approval or
su~gestions for improvements, he
said, possibly at the next meeting
Tuesday, Aug. 17. The trustees
will approve the general concept
of the renovation that day, not the
iiUi:11 ~1dUt ~~uVi;d.~r :;~id.

Ted Ewald in his offtce.

Thl' Farms' grant. which total-
led $124,O()O. will also be used for
minor home repairs (S8.500), hous.
109 rehabllitation (S49.000), street
impro\'ements (S21,000), a market
feasibility stud\" of the Hill
($8,500) . and . administration
($7,000) .

The JOY Bell relocation has been
oppose-d 'by about 30 people who
live in the Grosse Pointe
Boulevard and ~1oross Road
neighhorhood where the bells are
now located. The citizens pro-
tested the move in a letter to
Farms ~'I.ayor James Dingeman
last spring, expressing concern
for the bells' safety, proper use of
federal functs and the need to help
merchants on the Hill.

The bells were donated to the
Kontlnued on Page 2"\)

Like Ewald. the office has a de-
finitely informal personality.
Photos and plaques line the walls.
There are also posters touting the
Pistons. Detroit Express and
Washington Diplomats soccer
teams (Ewald is part owner of
each). A sportsman who lettered
while in school at Exeter and
Yale. Ewald also owned the con-
tracts to heavyweight fighters

one-and-a-half hours .. ~1I are con-
ducted in Ewald's office located in
the ~like ~iaher Chevrolet dealer-
ship on Jefferson Avenue in the
Park. He used to own the dealer-
ship up until a few years ago.

""",L.",,, .... n .........,. ......;"" "f tht"1 l",,1t.qn ic:;
pa~t'''ai --~'p.l~~~~,hi~h....;,'iil change
much of the interior of the 66-
year-old building,

In addition, a redesigned front
to the building will be constructed,
along with additions for the public
safety department, a staircase -
elevator tower, new driveways
and parking facilities and new
landscaping.

Project architect Robert Wakely
"is doing a good job of making
this building practical," Village
President Gerald Schroeder said.
"We'll still have the same build.
ing and that's important."

The public safety department
will oCCUPYa good part of the first
floor while \'1l1age offices will

ing to either force the Shores to
close the lock-up or make changes
to make the cells safer, according
to Barbara Goulette, :\!ark's
mother.

"~o one seems to want to talk
to me about it," :'-1rs, Goulelte
said. "We feel like we've run into
a brick wall. I don't know where
to turn."

HUD approves grant
for' Joy Bell~mall

Grosse Pointe Farms got the
okay last week from HUD to
spend S30,000 of federal funds to
move an old neighborhood land-
mark, the Joy Bells. to a new lo-
cation on the Hill. The move is the
center piece of a pedestrian mall
project the city is undertaking
with federal funds to spruce up
the commerical area.

The grant was part of a half
million dollar allocation to four
Grosse Pointe communities ap.
proved last week by HUD through
its Community Development
Block Grant program. Other funds
wiII be used by the cities to im.
prove streets, help residents reo
store their homes and assist
senior citizens with minor home
repairs. Grosse Pointe City,
Woods, Park and the Farms par-
ticipate in the program.

By Tom Greenwood
Ted Ewald made a pretty good

Investment last Saturday. After a
low key, little publicized lunc-
heon, Ewald awarded scholar.
ships totaling $50,000 to 14 Detroit
area high school students.

He's been doing that every year
since 1957, four years after he be.
came president of the H.T. Ewald
Foundation. H.T. Ewald was
Ted's dad and founder and presi-
dent of the Campbell. Ewald Ad.
vertising Company, one o{ the
largest ad agencies in the country.

.. ~ly father started helping on
an informal basis in 1929," said
Ewald, a soft spoken, slow.to-
smile man. "He lent mone..- here
and there wherever it was needed.
He put money into the foundation
as a means of helping a few kids.
I took over when he died in 1953. At
that time the foundation had about
$200.000. The assets are now about
$1 million. I just distribute the in-
come every year."

Admittedly, there's nothing very
unique about scholarship funds.
The special ingredient in the
Ewald Foundation is the personal
touch pro\'ided by Ewald himself.
For instance, he received 150 ap-
plications this year. Ewald per-
sonall\" chose the 14 finalists after
conducting 100 interviews. The 136
entrants who lost out received
handwritten letters from Ewald
explaining his decision,

The winners were contacted by
phone and later feted at the Old
Place. The luncheon is always a
student.only affair. So are the
interviews.

"I tr\" not to make the inter.
views too austere," said Ewald.
"I let the students know it's
not an intelligence test. I ai-
readv know about them academi-
callv., I want to know them, what
the~"re like, how they handle
themselves. I don't like the idea of
just giving away money without a
face behind it like so many found.
ations do. I think you should give
of yourself, too."

Each interview lasts about

Old money-':
nurturing
young minds

Victim's family seeks jail improvements

"ihere wiii Ul: ~dl lJIV\';';:>,

Public Safety Director Joseph
Vitale said. "There will be design
changes, but nothing I would care
to discuss at this tlme."

The most recent suicide at the
lock-up occurred July 20, when
\tark Goulette, 28, a St. Clair
Shores man arrested for drunk
driving after being involved in an
accident on Lakeshore Road, hung
himself by his shirt from the ceil.
ing of the strap-steel cell.

The first suicide in the depart.
ment's history, in January, 1981,
occurred when an armed robbery
suspect hung himself by his shirt
In the lock-up,

Goulette's family has been try.

By :\fike Andrzejczyk
A planned renovation of the

Grosse Pointe Shores municipal
building will include changes in
the city's lock.up where two men
have hanged themselves in as
many years, city officials said this
week. But what the changes will
be and when they will be made
are still up in the air,
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By Tom Greenwood

Rl':\IOR HAS IT that e\'en'
fish in Lake St. Clair is shaking
in its scales this week. The
reason? The 34th annual familY
Fishing Rodeo at the Farms
Pier Park this Saturday ......ug.
14.

According to rodeo chairman
Dick Gra\'es, the fun begins at
9 a.m, with a shotgun start
provided by a member of the
Farms Police Department.

Awards will be gi\'en for the
biggest fish, most fish, first
fish, last fish , , . etc ... you
get the p'icture. Free refresh-
ments wlll be served from the
Farms concession stand.

The rodeo is open to all boys
and girls 17 and under. who live
in either the Farms or the City.
~o registration ii: requIred.
simply show your park pass at
the gate .between Band 9 a.m.
The e\-'ent goes on rain or shine,
because basicallY the fish don't
care if it rains or not.

THE SIXTH (and hopefully the
best) Shields Pizzeria should be
opening soon in the now defunct
Piper's Alley, on ~tack A\'enue
in the Farms. Owner Deano
~ioraitis is shooting for a Sept.
1 opening day, barring red tape
from various "powers that be."

Besides their delictable pizza,
the restaurant will also be of.
fering ribs and fish for those
picky eaters who prefer their
food without cheese and peppe.
roni on it.

~ioraitis and company have a
pretty good reputation, and not
~ust for pizza. ~tore than once
In the past, Deano has contri-
buted an entire day's receipts
from his Davison pizzeria to
schools needing a helpin~ hand.
In fact, he does it annually for
the Universitv of Detroit 'Wel-
come to the Pointe, Deano.

IT WAS A S:\IALL but
determined group of joggers
who confronted the Farms City
Council earlier this month.
Led by the Farms resident
(and Free Press sportswriter>
Joe LaPointe, the runners
complained about a recently
I?assed ordinance banishing
Joggers to the city sidewalks.
LaPointe (who had earlier
taken a poke at the law in print
via the Free Press) cited a list
of dangers inherent in sidewalk
running - children on tric\'-
cles, obstructe-d \'iews and irHit-
tentiye drivers at intersections,
to name a few. The citv council
remained unimpressed and let
the ordinance stand,

In an informal chat with
Farms Chief of Police Robert
Ferber after the meeting,
LaPointe pushed the idea of
street running lanes for jog-
gers, similar to those in :'\ew
York Cit\' and San Francisco
Chief Ferber liked the idea
What about it city councils?

THE ROOF FELL in at the
Shores City Hall last week-lit.
eral.ly. A section of wet plaster
ceilJn~ In the office of Village
Superintendent Thomas Jefferis
cOllapseu snortlY <Iller mid-
night Wednesday: Aug. 4, caus-
ing extensive damage to the
room.

The debris, weighing about a
ton, destroyed office equipment
as well as Jefferis' personal
items, some of which he had
collected during hIS 37 years
serving tilE' Shores. .

Architect Robert Wakely who
is handling the current re~ova-
tio.n of the 67-year-old building,
said the age of the ceiling and
vibrations from heavy equip-
ment and traffic may have
caused the accident. To top
things off, Wakely said other
ceilings on the first floor could
also collapse. Heads up ~

....................... ,L:, AhA " ... _
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:\ lUl ur ~t.Vj)~t: 11i~~1~t Hhl ....\..' ':.ith
t!lat,

(t'onlinut'd from Pa){t' I \1
l'itv in tlll' latt' IU5Us I>y the ,Joy
f ali1l1v, TIll' \\t'n' l'onstrudt'd 1Il
Frallt'l' and Illo\'ed to till' forllll'r
Jov estate 111 I!:IZY, <.ll'cording to
l'a'rt'laker for tlw twlls, BlIl
Stuart

Total eost of relocating the bells
lias been estimated at between
;)-lO,OOO and $-l9,OOU ami city uffi-
cials said earlier they hope tu
make IIp tht' differclll'e bet ween
that amount and the Hl'D grant
through pri\' atl' l'ontri!lutior1s.

'1'111' pedestrian mall projt'ct
calls for pUlling the bl'lls to the
rL'al' of a backstup on South High
Schuo\'); athletic field Iwar the
foot of \h:\llllan Hoad, The city
recentl" installed In'e gratt's,
benc!ll's, old fashiont'd street
lights and trees Oil the Hlil with a
$l;5,000 grant from H L'[) approved
last year,

Grosse Pointe l'it.v l'l'{'eived
notke of approval for 595,000. of
projects last \I'el'k. Ineludlng
$60,OOUfor street improvements 011
:-;eff Hoad between \Iaumee and
Kercheval and tree preservation
in thaI neighborhood; 57,000 fOf
the senior l'itizen minor home r('.
pair program; $15,000 for housing
rehabilitation; $5.000 for planning
and $8,000 for administration,

Grosse Pointe Park's $174,000
allocation will be used for acquisi.
tion of property on \Iack :\ \'l'llue
(525.000). stn'et impro\'t'mellts
{$13,OOO), minor home repairs
($10,000). plannlJlg Isoto,HOO).
housing rehabilitation ($75.l){)OI
and administration 1$5,0001

The block grant allocat ion this
veal' in Grosse Pointe Woods IS
$.99,000, Out of that sum $7,700 will
be used for minor home repair for
senior citizens, Street lIupro\'e-
ments in the amount of 527,iOO
will continue n 1981 revlt alization
program to prevent blight in the
:'\ orth :\lack :\ venue cOll1l11ercinl
district.

The cit\" will also use SH,700 of
its block "grant monies to replace
a 56-\'ear-old water main on
Ros\'ln Road from :\lack to the
western cit\' limits, The \roods
plans to use the remJining on
planning (511.600 I. a hancilC'ap de.
\'ise in citv hall ,S2.4(\(I I .lnd ad,
ministratio'n ,$-I ~ MJ '

Joy Bells

'Continued from Paltt' 1M

Old money for young minds
through service clubs. The in-
vest menl is paying off.

"1'111 fortunate in two ways.
Ont', lIwt I find this work intcrest.
ing. Bt'SIUt'S following some of my
investmenls. this is pral'lically
I11V life's work now, It cunsumes
n("<\r1y all my Iime,

''I'ln alsu fortuna te Ih at I have
the where,wlth.all, the financial
ability to lIt'lp people likt' this, It's
a ver.v salisfying feeling,

"\ly parents Idt nl\.' Illuch uf
lIlV w\.'allh and I'vl' bl'l.'H able to
milkt' it grow I'm a lucky man
and I know it. I also tllink I'm
lucky to hI.' abl\.' to Iwlp otlll'rs "

On OIl\.' wall In Ted Ewald's of.
fict' is a large stil'k figul'l' cartoon
dwral'ler drawn bv one of his
~'oungl'l' children,' In childish
"crawl an' till' words "To till' best
daddy ever,"

City leaders
meet Crockett

Congo George Crockett, Jr., (D.13th
District) met with members of the
Grosse Pointe City Council on Sundav,
July 18, at the home of Mr. and ~lrs.
Donald M.D. Thurber, according to a
press release from the city.

Crockett's district will expand Jan,
I, under the recent reapportionment,
to include Grosse Pointe Cilv and the
Park. The Shores, Farms and Woods
v.il1 remain in the t4th District, rep-
resented by Dennis Hertel.

City Mayor David Robb said the
private meeting with Crockett pro-
vided an "excellent opportunity for
city officials to get acquainted with
Congo Crockett and 10 familiarize him
with areas of concern of our citizens,"
accoroing to the press release,

"Wl' don't ha\'l' an\, Pointl'
finalists this veal'," said Ewald,
who lives in th(' Fat'ills. "Although
a couple of local stud('nh did
come very close to being chosl'n,
Our breakdown this veal' is to
fl'lllale, and four ma!'e students
from Southgate, Tnenton. Livonia
and Detroit. Of the l-t, seven are
valedictol'ians of their class."

When selecting scholarship 1'1."
cipients, Ewald looks at fin<.lncial
need, scholastic standing <.lnd that
elusive quality call1'd charactel'
But sometimes he worries about
the selection process.

"I'm concerned that we might
be becoming a bit too 'elitist'
in our judgments," he said. "Half
the class this veal' were valedic-
torians. I don't" wallt to get to the
point where we only consider per-
sons of that caliber. I don't want
to overlook someone whose
grades may not be the highest.
but whose need is greater, We
want the o\'erall excellence
Someone who is going to do him-
self, t he count ry and III aybe
someone else down the road some
good."

Results so far have been en-
couraging. Follow-ups with past
winners show doctors, Lawyers,
bankers, teachers, engineers and
the like.

"We don't have an\, senators or
presidents yet, but - there's st ill
time:' said Ewald, with a smile.
"Two of my former scholarship
winners ha\:e gone on to set up
scholarship funds of their own

From 1957 to t980 onlv 10 <'irossl'
Pointe studcnts han.' bl~ell chosen.
In fact, sometimes several years
gO bv in which no Pointe students
are sl'll'cted.

"I like to follow up on the kids,"
said l'~wald. "Many tinu's we'll at-
tl'lHi a Pistons game, 01' go set' the
Tigt'rs. Other limes lIlt'y'll talk to
me about t1ll'ir problems, t hel I'
Illistakes, Suml'lllllt's wl,'11 lalk
aboul my mistakt's, I try and
lrt.'at them like adults. Like
equals. They appl'l'ciate Lhat."

In the past quarler ccntury, he's
made grants to more than 3110stu-
dents. Forty percent COlliI.' from
Detroit sehools, 30 perl'l'nt from
suburban sehools and the rest
from private, mustly Catholic
~l'hools. The majority of thl' n'ei.
pil'nts arc ft'male, with OIl\.' third
black or other minoriti1'8

W. Archer was elected along with
John S. Abbott.

Commissioner District J (Oakland
County) attorneys re.elected incum.
bent Burton R. Shifman and new-
comer Robert B, Webster.

Attornevs in Commissioner District
H (Hillsdale, Jackson, Lenawee, ~fon-
roe and Washtenaw Counties) re-
elected incumbent Edmond F. DeVine
to represent them on the Board of
Commissioners. Incumbent Donald L.
Reisig also retained his seat. o~ the
Board, representing CommtsslOner
District F <Ingham County) lawyers,
Both were unopposed.

. Commissioner District E (Macomb
and 51. Clair Counties) la"TerS re-
tained incumbent Robert S. ~kKenzie.
He was unopposed.

All commissioners elected will serve
three-veal' terms beginning at the
close of the State Bar annual meeting
in September_

Forty !\lichigan law~'ers were
elected to the iSO-sealSlate Bar Rep-
resentative Assembly, policy-making
body of the Bar. In a contest between
13 c-andidates in Michigan's Third Jud-
icial Circuit (Wa\lle Countv) incum-
bents Paul L. Bri'cker, David K, Eas-
tick, Jr., Paul J. Manion, Anthony C.
Penta, Jr., and Herbert G. Sparrow,
III were re-elected. Incumbents Ed-
ward J. Kaniewski and Donatd C.
Morgan were also re-elected. New-
comers elected were William F. De-
nnis, Bar president Keating (formerly
an appointed member), John Soave,
Jr., and John F. Vos, III,

In the Sheth Judicial Circuit (Oak-
land County) attorneys returned six
incumbents to seats on the Assembly.
Elected were James A. Abbott, Jon H.
Kingsepp, David M. Lawson, Jack
Schon, Norman L. Zemke, and
Thomas J. Connelly. Newcomers John
H. Shepherd and Stanley M. Weingar-
den were also elected by Oakland
County attorneys.

Young Republicans
_pl~n.eaI!Q~ tri,p
and monthly party

Detroit Young Republicans will
sponsor a canoe trip starting on the
Chippewa River near Mt. Pleasant
Friday, Aug, 20, to Sunday, Aug. 22.
The cost of $65 includes canoe and
camping rentals, all meals arid a
Saturday night cocktail party. Mail
certified check or money order by
Aug. 12, to DYR Canoe Trip, 33361
Fargo, Livonia, Mich. 48152. Non-
members add $5 membership fee. For
more information call 471-4767 or 771-
2316_ ,

UetrOlt Young ttepuoucans WIll also
host their monthly party Friday, Aug.
13, at the Rooste:tail from 8:30 p.m. to
1 a.m. The cost IS $4 for members, $5
for non-members. Dress code is suits
for sports coats for men, skirts, dres-
ses or dressy pants for women. The
Roostertail is located at the foot of
Marquette Drive off of East Jefferson.

Election of one member of the Judi-
cial Tenure Commission, seven mem-
bers of the Board of Commissioners of
the State Bar of Michigan and mem-
bers of the Representative Assembly
was recently announced by Pointer
Patrick J. Keating, president of the
State Bar of Michigan,

The Representative Assembly,
policy-making body of the Bar: w.as
created in 1972. Its membershIp In-
cludes elected attorney representa-
tives from the state's 55 judicial cir-
cuits.

Hon, Thomas J. Foley, judge of the
3rd Judicial Circuit, Detroit, was
elected to a judicial seat on the Te-
nure Commission for a three-year
term starting Jan. 1, 1983. .

In contested elections two seats In
Commissioner District I (Wayne
County) were filled on the State Boa,:,!
of Commissioners, incumbent DennIS

.....

State Bar election resilits

$8,000 boost for FLEe
Friends of FLEe President Toni Stewart (left) presented a

check for $8,000 to FLEC Director Jane Hoey at the Friends'
luncheon meeting earlier this summer. New board members
who assumed duties at the meeting include President Eileen
Mandarino, Corresponding Secretary Reggi Stocki. Treasurer
Marlene Kotcher and Ardis Gardella (projects), Diane O'Keefe
(membership) and Tracy Blatt (service). The $8,000 will help
support FLEe (Family Life Education Council) projects in the
community.
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1981
$26,805
$48,884
$58,424
$14,767
$79,483

City
Farms
Park
Shores
Woods

State gas and weight
tax revenues registered
at I percent gain in the
second quarter of 1982
compared with the same
period last year, the
Michigan Department of
Transportation reported
last week.

It was the first quar-
terly increase in 2Y.1
years in the fund which
supports Michigan's
highway and other
transportation programs,
the MDOT said. How-
ever, higher collection
costs and other deduc-
tions resulted in a de-
cline of one half of one
percent in net revenues,
distributed among the
state, counties, cities and
state subsidized bus and
rail pro~ams.

The MDOT tiai..i ~l""':>
receipts for the first nine
months of the state's fis-
cal year are down 2~'2
percent.

Second quarter dis-
tribution amounts to the
Grosse Pointes are com-
pared below to the same
period last year:

1982
$26,672
$48,640
$58,137
$14,693
$79,111

Singapore
Singapore's 233-

square-mile area is home
to 2.3 million-a mixture
of Chinese (76 Percent),
Malayans, Indians and
Pakislanis. Principal
languages are English,
Mandarin and Chainese
dialects.
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See Us For Your
$ummer Reading List

Prepare For
Back To School
DICTIONARIES
ARE NOW IN

Relax with A Book
or Magazine Tonight

MERIT
BOOK CENTER

16600 HARPER
Detroit Ph. 884-8446

Memories

The we-rlding dress and fN> hp.1rr Ip.1ps I ~ fanlasy ernhraCf"i ~ drP.1m no longer
The weddIng dress. br Jim Hfplm for ("-aNna, is .1 rpJlllr 0/ <plf'ndour and glJmour,
elegJoce and be.1uly, OverJ/1. th(> sh('(>r dellghl of bPiJdPd ""Pncon Mce on fngltsh
net And borde-nng aR, the preciou'i s/llmmer of (>(>,311(>mhroidery The gown, m whllt'
or NOry Sdtin .1nd net, wrrh Imporre-d laet' S'~es 4 10 12 $l4(X)

Selectmg your go 11m can be one of the most e~otmg parts of pl.1nrl/ng YOUf
weddIng' And we'll be presenting our F.1II/WmIN Coller IJOnof gowns for the bnde,
her itttend.lOls and molher-ot'lh(>-onde m Tror, on Monliar'.SJturd.1r, Atlgu<t 91h.
14th, Jnd m F.1Ir/ane. on Mond.1y'S<lIUrd.1Y. ~ugusl 16th.llst

In the Br,dJlS.1lon . wherp we <Ire .111the thmgs you <If I"
Somerset Mall, Big /J(>.1I'Pf.1t Coolidg£>, Troy Falflanf' To ...n CmIN. Of'arborn

PROFESSIONAL
LAWN SPRINKLER
SERVICE-ALL MAKES

FREE ESTIMATES
DESIGN & INSTALLATION

• RESIDENTIAL
• COMMERCIAL

SAF-T~LAWN
NELSON
RAINBIRD
BUCKNER
TORO

SEASONAL SERVICE CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

Call 774-9290

CLACKSHANT
Alexander Blain. M.D.

.. frankness and cha rm. a rough ({)mb! nation
to oeal, ,solId poems .- Richard Hugo

Academ;' of American Poels Fello\\shtp, 1')S2
In C{"c/;;,b"nt. 81am atlends [0 hlS Scots Ortl:lns
HI' ,ue poems of place. of landscape. of a m~nral
i'eoj:raph Y JC U telv percelvcd hv J m,uHlou,h de.
veloped nalura"SI s e\'e

Chrl'lIne r .loel" Ooiega. ,lUfhor of SII< It, rJ'IJ SInn.';
,lnd forme; ed'lor of Ti,e U;',Jj 'I,' Rn ,,'U

he \HHe, nOI onll' good poem' .1nd Ims of lhem
hut 'ch()/"rf} poem,. lholl '~. onel \\Hh re,euch ,

Laurence Goldstein
Ed'lOr, ,\j"J"f:I/1] Q'hJrtcr!) Rn It'U

!t's d "ork oe (an he proud of
Elinor Rencdtu, Fdlror. P"'Jdgn ,\"JrI!J

a fa,nn.1IlOj: poet,c insight.
Nadean 81\hop, Ed,tor. ISIS PreiJ

poems , of dO llnCOmmonl1' oaunted ,ensl'
["IJ!)' )'JdHh t-,'!cComhs

II l;a/ll <I [\'''tllre W'ddcrn,'" Priemr (Dulloooks)
loese poems con\ CI' ,rrepresqhk ICSt

l:dwMd l\form. A,so( lare Editor. PONT) DC/rol!
$5,00 plul $1.00 poslalJ4l and handling

SYLVAN PUBLICATIONS
42185 88lfttre. Circle Northville, Mf

.."'
"

",1

Mastercard

Mid-wale corduroy of cotton and
polyester blend for eClJYmachine
washinf!.. All the colors for fall.
Juniors (8 to 12), 25.00. Preps
(14 to 20), 28.00, Students (30
to 36), 33.50.

SINCE '900

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
Open Thursday Evenings 'til 8:45

Visa

1:'/ THE BOYS' SHOP AT

Machine u ashable crew.neck
su'eaters for boys, Jiles 8 to 20.
Kelly, red, nal'Y, sand, yellow,
plum, brou'n, hot pink or hf!.ht
blue. 70% wool, 30% polyester
h/end, 19. 50.

882.8970

Back to School
with CREWS 'N CORDS

',"-<

~ ..

.,
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NNIES

NOW $16995

As Low As

1$1290 I

Reg, $199.95

brlfont
2 YEARS FREE SERVICE

5 YEAR WARRANTY
ON COMPRESSOR

INCLUDING LABOR BY FLAME

""<':'!'r' '-." ,

<

IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION

A'.t?~
19815 MACK. In the Woods 881-6233

Men.-F,/. 8-8 - Sat. 8-4 - Closed Sunda~

NO PAYMENTS UNTIL OCTOBER
WITH F.H.A. FINANCING

• installed on poured concrete sTab
.35 Vehicles to serve you
• Healing, Air Conditioning,

EleclrtCal Contractors
• Over 55,000 Satls!,ed Customers
.24 HQur PhOr1e Service

RUNS

8", (l'J'.e IOU don t
('rJ/~ mon(.y 10 burn.

Farms beach
still closed

The swimming beach at en'seent
S(Jil Y (Jcht Club, 276 Lakeshore in the
farms, remains closed to bathers
while county health offiCials ('llI1tll1l1e
te,ting the water in the arc".

The beach was l"1o'oed Jate last
rnonth bec(Juse health d<'pa rtment
water samplers found high leveb (,I
fecal coliform bacteria, a typl' foulld
in human and <lnimal solid wasil"

While levels have been falling. offi.
('wls said they have not fallf'n j,)'...
enough for the' beath to ~)('OIWIl(.rj

Other beal"hes, at the Farms her
I'"rk and Eleanor CiaI' Ford be"l'h III
the Shores are dean~ offiCial, s,Ji,j
L(:vels have been rising at llie Pic'r
Park bl'al"h, but o(flnals said tile
"atl'r i'o still .,,,fe

C,age and the 10l'iltioll of UJ(, I'll'r
Park ilnd the Crescent Sad lJeachb ;11-
fel't the le\'e1>, health departlP.(,n( rlfl-
eials saId Both beache, are lucated In
a bay, where w"ter does !lot IIHJ\'l' as
frl'ely as it would "t the EI(,an()f CI,,~
Ford Beach. lotated near i.l point. lileY'
saId .

lIeillth officials said samo1l', ilfe
taken at the heglnning of the w"nn
water SC<lson, and a geollle! fie llll'o.ln
IS calculated from five of the h"l'terial
samples. Throughout the ,wirnming
season. five monthly ~alllple, are ta.
ken

Kiwanis Club
solicitation
for ~2 begins

The Kiwanis Club of GrossI' POlllte
has launched lIs 1982 soilcitation and
is asking Pointers for their supporl.

There are numerous projects that
the Kiwanis Club tontributes lo. in.
cluding the Kiwanis Buses to tramport
youth and senior citizens, the "Eve<
and Ears" program [or safety patrols,
Christmas baskets for the need v the
Children's Home on Cook Road,' the
Foundation for Exceptiona I ChIldren .
.\Ieals on "'heels at Bon 5ecours Has.
pital and wheelchairs for the churches
in the Pointes.

These projects require time and
money. Anyone desiring to make a
contribution, should forward it to
Kiwanis Club of Grosse Pointe. 32
Lakeshore Road, Grosse Point('
Farms, !\1ich., 48236.

For membership information call
Fred L. Prudden at 884-4199 or Robert
E. ~ovitke at 772-6440.

Widowed persons
meet Aug. 15
The Grosse Pointe and Harper

Woods Widowed Persons Servke will
meet Sunday, Aug. 15. at 3 p,m, in the
lounge of the Grosse Pointe Woods
Presbyterian Church, 19950 :itack ..\v-
enue.

Widowed persons are im itrd to at-
tend the meetlllg.

feet br the car, police said.
The accident damaged the left

rear and top of the Buick and the
right side and rear of the :\lazda,
police said.

Witnesses told police they lifted
the car from Redding to free her.

\ls Boccacio was not injured in
the accident. Woods police ob-
tained a search warrant to Iake a
blood sample from ~1s. Boccacio
signed br 38th District Judge John
Shamo, who was appointed visit-
ing Woods judge by the state
Court Administrator's Office when
the police were unable
to contact any other
Judge III the area.

EYEOFTHE
NEEDLE

886-9200

COUNTRY GOES TO
ENGLAND

.(;~'..:T};"

J:
(,

\1 ;" ht b;. the ear. according to
pollct' Rl'POrlS said \ls. Boc,
",l('W'S 1981 Ford station wagon
ul'l'l'il't'all.'<! across .. grass divider
hl'tWl'ell till' Hunt Club dri\ ewav
;Ind the parkmg lot and up a gras.s
l'JI1bankmenl. Then the car be-
came airborne. according to re-
p(Jrt~. crashed into a 1979 Buick, a
!~HO .'\!;llda, across a dri\'eway
:It!,a 111, and then struck the pc.rk
iWllch \\here .\!iss Redding and
anotl1l't' ~lrJ were sitting.

The other girl \\ as thrown free
(If t Ill' accident, hut :lliss Redding
and the bench were carried
thr()ugh a chain fence surrounding
tIll' temus courts and dragged 30

.\slan tilt' Lion (Craig "'iningl.'r, and the Witch (:\fary :\farks)
pull I.Ul'.'" l Leslie Wininger) and Edmond (Billy Hinkley, through
the \\ a I'ti1'0 iH' to portray their parts in the C.S. Lewis' story
"Th(' Lilln, tht. \\iteh and thl.' Wardrobe" which is the theme for
a \\ eek full of free acti vilies for children at Grosse Pointe
\1t'lIlorial Church from Aug. 23 to 2i. Call 882-5330 to sign up.

..\/! l'llJldn'n JJI (;ross(' Pointe are in. register a child, call the church offJl"('.
11!l'<I I" ,lttl'llll Ther!' I, no charge To 882-5330, before ~tonday. Aug. 16

GROSSE POINTE CABLE TV
19245 MACK AVENUE
7 Mile & Mack Shopping Center
next to Penny's

IT'S TRUE!
In fact. with all our chan.1els and services combmed. we can bring more movies

into your home than you could ever see outside.
Be it your classic oldies or Current blockbusters.
Better still. With Grosse Pomte Cable Galaxy Entertainment SerVice. you can see

70 movies and speCials each month - 35 of which are new and have never before
been seen on TV,

And, you can see them 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. W,thout commercials.
O!dltil1g or censorship.

In short. It'S like gomg to all the mOVies you've always wanted to see. Only
better.. because you can see them at home.

AND IF YOU
ORDER NOW YOU RECEIVE
FREE INSTALLATION

(With a Tax Deductible Donation of $7.50 or more to the Muscular Dystropny Association)

Kids are welcome to 'Narnia'
c.s. Lewis Jilrn

FarlllS girl illjllred at Hllnt Club

ThroliKIi lti(' door, (,f (j rel'S(' I'ullite
Ml'lllol'ial Churl'h, III I.ak('shon' Hoad,
ell'lll('ntltl'Y ,('11001 ,'l1ildn'n III till'
('ummunity can dl,('o\'l'r thl' magll"al
fanlasy land of ",",,(rnla, ' .\1ondal'
through FndilY, Au)! 2:1 10 n fl'oll1 !!
a III III 110011

"Narr\la IS a fillll a!lout d lalld inha
bit('(! !ly talklllg lw"sh, falm" d\\al'h.
('l'ntaur, and fnl'n>!l\' glilllt- \Ihl'f'(' ;,
"llItl' wllch 11Idd,' ii ',01""1' Wllllt'r
and lH'\"l'r ('h rhl I lIas . Till: 1.:IIId of
:":al'llla I' 1'lItl'n'd llIl'Oogli :1 \Iilrdl'"h,'
door h.1 IIl'lOlsJlII" Ibildn'lI In {':-,
Ll'wis' boo\.. "Till 1.1"". II", \\ Ilell :trld
tJIl' W.. rdl',Jl(' , <))JI'!' JII'"rl" Illt" JIll
dn'll 111I1llI'dldll'J\' fPI'1 \ ,'1'\ 1"111101'1"
blt' \1 JIll till' l'!lil' ,1('1<'1' oj ,\;:11'1l1,i ." ,f
tJ1l'Yhad klluWI, Itil'lli ,.II 1111'11 !n '"

L(," I' ;, PII'IIlIIll'll' Brlll,h lli,."lo
glan. h,", 111('10.11'<1 alllhl' ~11':11 11"'IIIl"

of Ch'J"l<uII!I !II h" fUll illi,'d 1:(1)
td,ll"

Till' 111/11 \, r,!,H/ ,,/ I'll<' 1.'''11 lII<'
Wlll'h ,lIld I'll' ii,lIdl'"I", 1\111 h,.
.....hll\'dl In d ,Ii\' ......I'tllI.nr .... fr .......fIf1:' of

ad\ 1'1111111' ,Hid I' :111 \'\I','("II./It I' .-1111

dn'n Inay 11,.\',,1' iur/!,'I
Fullolllllg tlli' lilill Iii" (lill,!! \'11 II III

han.' 0111 "I'I',lI'tlllllly to 1',11 II< l\',ll(' In "

lilrJ('/\ of «("(';llIl'i' ,nll'.llli" ",IJ"l I illL:

thruugh till' th(,lIl'" 01 Ihl' "lIlll'iIIIl/!
,tory' Ju'il' .\Li/l'r c.dl!1lldl. 11,,11
klWIIII 101 111'1'\lork III ,'llIldl"'II" IiiI';'

t,'r. \\ III 1,';,(1a plIpP,'rly 11111 k'h"I'
CanIlOIlIl('.l(" j'II.Ii", \\l"!I!. III[! t,,~(.
youllg'!('I' Ull :1 tou(" ,d .\It IllUI"I.oI

Church's H.hell ('dl'lllllll ali'! Il't
l'\ "1'.1'011(' h;1\ l' a l'lidtll .... tll 1'1,11 tlil'
praetll'l' ('arilloll 1.11 .\lk"11 \',hO'I'

duugh H'lIlpllll'I'~ .11'" .I' ."l.,bi ...
through I;ru"l' 1'01111" ll\"I"I'it:IIlt-. ,I III

,han' lil'r art II ith tlil' .\ lllJllg 1"'uPJ,- a,
Ih(',' l'r>;"lll' dldral.'l"I', :Illt! ,,','m.,
fwin Ih,.' film

~Iun,\er ",.,Ukll"', phuto~ I',ljlil\ hilll'
J-lrlIlls. (','ramI ...:;, lIlaCr;lllll' ":Ililg
raphy. 'allyal'lb, pia,lll' p"lldalih. <1(,.
coupag". bildgl'lllakllll! ,lIld rod and
reel w)rksiltlp, .I111l1g With g"llles,
SJIIgl1lg relrIOshm('n!, ami t,'Jltm,hil'
l'ompll'l(' the Illlll'r"ry

A 13.\'ear-old (;I"o.'~l' PUllI!l'
Farms girl IS l1sted In f~llr
conoition at St John Ilo'pll 3.1
after being dragglod :W fl'p!
through a chain link [('Iln' il1 :11l
auto accident Saturda.', ... \ug 7. ;it
the Grosse Pointe Hunt Club

The dri\'cr of the C,lr. _\lan' ..\
Boccacio. 39. of ..\le:o.andria. \.;} .
was ticketed for 01X'ratlng an auto
under the influence of lltjuor,
Woods police said ..\ tentatl\'l' ap-
pe"rance date in Wood." :llurlll'ipal
Court was set for \\,pdl11'"dav.
Sept. 8. '

The ~irl. S:.H':J HL'{ldl11~. lIas .,It.
ling on a Ix'nch near till' lenni"
courts at al>out 3 p m. IIIWI1 sil ...

T
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8ijll'lolI"s lather add(od his son will
1I0W be able 10 finance his brand of
research. "The money will be well.
spent and he even may make a diml'
himself. "

Charll's Bigelow III has been ratk.
ing up achlen'menls all hIS lile. a~ far
baek as 1963 when he won the grand
pri'll' in The Oetruit News Sehoillstit'
Writing Awards .llld the Nalional
Council of Teachers ol English Aw)lrd
\l'hen he graduated from Crllnbrouk.

Bigelow l'arr1l'd hi s bachelor of <lrts
dl'gn'e from Heed College in Portland,
On' He has since studied at the San
Frallclsl'O Art Institute. Portland Slllte
l'nlvl'r~lty, Hochl'Sll'r Instllutt' of
'I\'l'hllulogy and Har\'.ml llniversity.

('on,l<ll'n'<! a leading l',xpert on type
dl'sign. Blgl'!OW ha:; held several
ll'aching positIOns Irwludlng thosl' at
tl\l' San Fran ...isco Art Institull',
Wl1allll!ltl' Learnlllg C.'nter, On'goll
Sd\Ool of Arts & Craft:; and lhe PorI.
land :\tUSl'UIll Art School

Bigelow has published ilion' than 35
articles. incluctlng poetry, and has
\l'orked as a Illl'{ll(1speel;H1sI \\ lttl tile
Oregon Envirolllllent 1.11C()uncil aud as
an art director \\Ith thl' former On'gon
Tunes.

Ill' is a member uf ~ev,'ral profes.
sional orgunizallOns. including the
American Instltut" of (jr.;phll' Arts.
:\111l'ril'au Printing !!i~tory Associa.
tion. The SU,'ll'ty uf "iew-;papl'r Deslg.
ners and The Typophiles of \'l ......York.

Tickets are on sale at all llC uul.
lets and at the :\hlsic Hall Box Offie..'
Phone orders uSIng Amel'lcar, Ex.
press. :'tlaster.Card or VISA c;,n be
placed by calling .\Iusk Hall 9637680
To order by mail. send a cheek made
p,lyable to ~tDKJ :'tlusie Hall to
~Iusl(' Hall, 350 :\ladlson ."'enue. De.
trait. :\lich ~8226 A ,elt.addressed
stamped eo\'elopt' should be enclosed
ror speedy return of tIckets. Tlcu~ts
for the Detroit Institutl' uf Arts ':on.
eerts will also be <Ivailable at the 01:\
box office. 5200 Woodward For addI-
tional ticket IIlformation call 963.7680

WJZZ-F:\! radio will pro\'ide curlt'nt
concert Information 011 it, i.lll hot lUll'
The number to call is 871.J .....\tS.

Sunda\'
Balli'uolll DanCing at the Buuk Cadi!

lac, whit'h drew selloul crowds last
I'ear. has been l'xp.lllded tll three
iughts. The Bob Durant Orchestra. lhe
Jimmy WIlkins Orchestra and Johnny
T!'llde!!' sTop Sr ass \\ 111 pro\'idl' music
for danl'er~ und lisleners in lIll' famed
Grand Ballroolll, III Ih(' more Intl/nate
Cn'stal Ballroom, ft'sli\'ul fans will be
eniertained b\' the Earl \'an Dl'ke
Quartet. the iack Brokl'nsha Qua~tet
and the Ron Brooks Trio

Bigelow, :n, is a graphic desi~ner
and p.Hlrier in a C,lmbrjdge, Mass
type dt'sign studio. Over the nexl five
""al'S, he will recl'ive $36.800 annually,
plus annual increases. Stipends are
basNi on the n'('ipient's age.

Bigelow says he will not vi~jl a de. ,
Sl'rt island but will use the grant
monies to aid him in desi~n research.
Earlier this veal' he had accepted a
position at Cali(orni;l's Stanford lllli.
\'l'rsily in the computer sCience dl'.
partml'lIt where he will study lhe de.
\'l'lopllll'nt of digital typographical de.
~igu,

Bigl'low said Ill' W3S nut awan' lit'
1\ ,\~ bl'ing cOllsidel'l'{l for the prl'~tigl'
ou~ :\t.wArthur fellol\'~hip Whell the
fouudation made a pholle call to hllll
III l'ady July \\lth tl1l' good Ilews.
B\gdow ~aid he was obviously sur.
prisl'd and told till' ~Jl'rSOIlat Illl' 0111('1'

l'IHI of tIll' linl', "Why. I am <It"
llghtl'd" Howen'r, in'sid.' Ill' \\;JS

~l'n';lIlllng "far out" and "fantastIc."
he says

Bigelow's father says the ~1al':\rlhur
f"'lIo\\shlp IS rIchly de~l'[Tt'(l. "I \\ a"
III 0 rt' than dl'li~hted, I was l'cstatic
when I heard thl' ne\l'~."

Charles Bigelow said he \l'as ~ur.
prised to hear about his son's ae.
l'omplishlllents. but not entirE'ly so.

"Ill' ha~ been making contributions
to SOell'!y for a long time," the elder
Bigl'low said. "He is innovative and a
Tl'1I1sdf-slarter."

ing Arls conCE'rts include Wyntoll
:\Iarsalis. Alberta Hunter. 81.year-old
grand dame, and all.lime favorite
Carmen :\1cRal' in Friday. Satunby
and Sunday e\'ening concerts

,.\ new festi\'al site, the Ford ,\u-
ditoriulll. will present "An E\'eillng
with :\liles Davis."

Richie Cole and featurl'd guest Ben
Sidran, Rov ,-\\'ers and Phvllis Hnl1<1II
are the top of the bill at th'e thr~ con.

. certs on the Westin Hotel Terrace.
Concerts will be indoors if weather
necessitates.

The opening nighl Dizzy Gillespit'
concert al the Holel Pontchartrain will
bE' followed on Sunda\' b\' Sonny Rol.
Iins. described by jaiz critics as the
finest saxophonist since Charlil'
"Bird" Parker. In case uf rain. l'un.
CE'rts will be held in the Ballroom

The Detroit Institute of Arts opt.'ns
its thrt'e.concert series with two per',
fornl<lnces on Friday nighl of Benny
Carter with rl'atured artists Doc
Chealham. J.C, Heard and Claude
Black. The notorious musical pranks.
tel'. Lester Bowie. and his Quintl'l will
appear at 7 p.m. and 9:30 p.m Satur-
llay night. Jazz pianist Teddy Wilson
with Slam Stewart and J C HE'ard will
be in the OJA spotlighl at 8 p.m. on

'Genius' makes his father proud

Montreux.Detroit line-up anrwunced

The people al lhe John D. 3nd
Catherine T, Mat'Arlhur Foundation
told Charlt's Bigelow he ('ould spl'nd
all the money in one place -- ('ven on
a desert island,

Bigelow. on the other hand, ~aid it
took him at least a month to dl'ddc
what to do with the $187.200 he had
just bt.'en awarded as ont' of till' III
winners of 3 l\1<ll'Arlhur Pril,(' Fe\loll'-
ship.

The Chicago.baM'd foulldalioJl
awards individuals II'ho il til'l'ms ex.
eeptionally talellled up to $60,000 "II.

nua\ly over a fl\'('.y ..'ar penod so tho~e
persons may be fr ..'(' (rom l'conomi"
restraints to pursul' import "nt I',lll

tribulions to sodety.
Bigelow is thE' son [If ~tr. alll! :-'tr~

Charles Blgl'low of Grossl' 1'01111 ..'
Park and :\Irs, Shirll'Y Bi~l'low 01
Birmingham.

"Thl' b3~is of till.' Pnll' Fdloll's
Program is a faith in thl's,' imh\'idu.
als' abilit\' to dlSCOl'l'r in Ihem~dH's
the impulst.' to culti\'ate what they fe..'l
;~l.:~...~~~~:~~::.~t~ ~!~':..\:~~:~n,~ In f"n,~tl.ihHh'l
that to all of us," Dr. Gerall! Freund
told The New York Times. Freund i~
the progr31ll's \'icl"presidl'nt and <Ii.
rN'tor.

The TImes said the lat ..' John \)
MacArthur made a fortune in Insur.
ance and real estate. Tilt' foundation
has awarded grants to at least 60 pl'r.
sons slIlce Ihe pro~ral1l was initiatl'.d
last year.

LE'gendary jazz greats and innova.
tive new faces form the lineup for the
sept. I to 6, 1982 1\lonlreux.Oelroit
Kool Jazz Festival. Dizzy GiIIE'spie.
Miles Davis. Lester Bowie and Wynlon
~larsalis. four genE'rations or' jazz
trumpeters. reflect Ihe scope of per.
formers appearing al seven tickell'd
eoncert sitE'S in downtown Detroit.

Robert E. McCabe. president of De-
troit Renaissance. announced the
complete schedule for 1982. including
the C1\1-4 Quintet from thE' :\lontreux
International Jazz Festival in Switzer-
land and the Tapiola Big Band from
the Pori International Festival in Fin.
land. Detroit's Marcus BelgravE' Sex.
tet performed at thE' two European
festivals and at lhe Norlh Sea Festival
in Holland as part of an international
musical exchange,

Opening night fE'slival.goers may
begin lheir e\-ening al the 6 p.m. Dizzy
Gillespie concert on thE' Hotel
Pontcharlrain Terrace, and then
board the Boola boat (or a 9 p. m. Jazz
Cruise featuring the Detroit Jazz All.
Stars (Marcus Belgrave. Norma Jean
Bell, Ron Jackson and Lyman
Woodard) and The :'oiew :'ttcKinne\"s
Cotton Pickers. .

Music Hall Center for the Perform.
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Jennifer named
Farms Queen

Board accepts
computer gift

The Board of Education accepted
$2,910 from the Barnes PTO at its July
12 meeting for the purchase of compu-
ter equipment.

The school will receive three Pet
microcomputers, three cassette recor-
ders, a single dIsk drive and a Pet
Two IEEE cable.

Trustees must approve aU dona.
lIons more than $500 to the school sys-
tem.

Jennifer K. Marshall, of Radnor
Circle. was named Miss Grosse Pointe
Farms at the annual regatta span.
sored by the Grosse Pointe Farms
Boat Club.

Jennifer is a junior at South where
she is active in the Pointe Players.
choir and is a member of the Pointe
Singers. She recently returned from
Germany and France where she was
an international exchange student with
the Blue Lake Choir.

As queen. Jennifer was awarded
$100, a dozen roses, a 14-karat
bracelet. a gift certificate and a large
tote bag.

First runner up was Wendy Hons-
lain, who was awarded $75. Second
runner up was Jill Sine, who received
$50. Other contestants included Angela

. Palombo, Amy Vasher, Heather Hast-
ings, A. Kristen Gogen and Michele
Gryzenia.

People receiving Social Security be-
nefits who change their work plans
should report it to Social Security as
soon as possible to avoid the possibil.
ity of an overpayment in their Social
Security beneiits, according to James
T. ~loslener, district manager of lhe
local Social SecurilY office.

An o\'erpayment occurs when people
recei\'e benefits to which the\' are not
entitled because their earnings are too
high. he said.

The annual reporl that beneficiaries
who E'arn over the earnings limit are
require-d to submit indicates how
much they ex-peet to earn in the com-
ing year. The Social security benefit
amount is reduc-ed $1 for each $2 over
the earnings limit. If a person earns
more than be or she estimates, an
o"erpayment results.

However. the best way to prevent
an incorrect payment is to report the
changes to Social Security as soon as
possible .. A significant overpayment is
detected through the nonnal re\'iew
procedures .

People are required by law to pay
back benefits they are not entitled to
recei\'e. This ma)' he done in a lump
sum, but ver\' often results in with-
holding of futUre checks.

The 1982 earnings limit is $6,000 for
people 65 and over and $4,400 for
people under 65. The E'arnings test
does not apply to people who are 72 or
over during the entire year,

Changes in earnings may be re-
ported to any Social Security office by
mail or phone. For more information,
contact the local Social Security office
located at 17420 Mack Avenue or by
calling the general information
number at 493.1111.

in Business
award of excellence for feature
writing by The Southeastern
Michigan Hospital Public Rela-
tions Association's 1982 communi-
cations awards competition. Ms.
Lawson also won an award for an
article on "Closing the Obstetrical
Unit" at Cottage and also was
given a merit award for a hospital
poster contest .. , Former resi-
dent Adrienne Southgate was ad-
mitted into law practice in a spe-
cial group ceremony before the
U.S. Supreme Court in
Washington, D.C. Mrs. Southgate
is an associate with Detroit-based
law firm of Charfoos. Christensen,
Gilbert & Archer.

-Joanne Goulechf'

Cllattge hI ,vork
platlS lllay Illean
bellefit cllange
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[ This Week
Residents accept
Torch Drive posts

Pointers Wil-
Uam T. McCor-
mick Jr. (top)
William A,
Power have ~
been named ',,' \
campaignunit'
chairmen in the
United Founda-
tion 1982 Torch
Drive. McCor-
mick, executive
\' ice- preside:lt
of :\lichigan
Wisconsin Pipe
Line Company,
will serve as
service unit
chairman.
Power, senior vice-president and
Jilaijasi-i" vf \~vu~g & Rt:bh.~~-:1;.~
will be responsible for the Torch
Drive's advertising campaign.

Ogden appointed
vice-president

Manufacturers
urers ;'Iiational
Bank of Detroit
has promoted
Thomas D.
Ogden to \'ice-
president and ".senior account ~
officer. The Grosse Pointe W s
resident began his bank career
with ~Janufacturers in ur7l as a
cr~iit anah'st. Three "ears later
he was promoted to account of-
fieer in the ~Hchigan Corporate
Division. Ogden was named sec-
om:l \'ice-president and account of-
ficer in 1976 and vice-president in
1978, Last year he was appointed
vice-president and cashier at
~~nufacturers Bank of Livonia.
HE! was reassigned to the bank's
e.s. City Di\ision last January.
Witt Services
~ands staff

Pointers Jane R. Keough and
R8st'mary :\1. Peterson have joinedthe sales/marketing staff at Witt
Services, a temporary employment
agency. Mrs. Keough was
employed at East Central District
Sales Manager for a major yarn
manufacturer.
~nnouncing...

:The American Society of As-
so~iation Executives has recog-
niZed Grosse Pointe Park resident
John A. Boll as a Certified As-
sOCiation Executive (CAE). Boll is
executive vice-president of The
BUUders Exchange of--De,tr.Qit....aod. ,-..'~lr, .MIchigan ~~. C~tage Hospital Di-
rector of Public Relations, Madge
Lawson, was recognized with an

, TAX DEFERRED
: INTEREST GUARANTEED FOR
. ONE YEAR

14-1/4%
NO SALES CHARGE

• NO SERVICE CHARGE
:100% of your DOLLARSare at work for YOU
• Suitable for I,R.A. and Keogh .

For more in/ormation caJl:
. .ARaHn LA.ADIE.INC.
': •• 1-.... 01" 48&-1 a08

":~Auto.Home.JRA & BOP.Business

DICK ROBBINS
Sales Representative

~

~ .

Iml E. S filM« 114. ~ 775 4700Ell! Dtlrln 41021 •

:Mlchlgan Mutual Insurance Group~:=Car:- -.: Insurance
. Paying too much
:- . • for too little?

:1I0C=
Call on us for all your insurance.

AT 30-50% OFE
COMPARE

ENGLANDER'S
PATIO FURNITURE

CLE NCE
TO SALE

INTO

:.For insurance call
Fred Zelewski .

18538 Mack Avenue at Tourame
Crosse Pointe Farms 48236

882-9308

ELREE ELLIOTT
28915 HARPER 776-3810

aiIJ. NATIONWIDE
'ilL~!~~~~~~

LiFE - HEALTH. HOME. CAR . BlJSI~ESS NOMO_,do Mutual
U.I.H"lnce Company Nabonwid& Mutual fire Insurance CCn-lpany
folIUonwi'de tf'~ InJurlne. Complny Home Office COlumbus. O~IO

Birmingham 81Ann Arbor open 'fit Q Men, Thurs ,Frl '1,1530 Tues. Wed. Sol Royal Oak open f,l q Man fhru Fri . 'f,1 5 30 Solin F,'orrdo Worrell SPalm Beach & North Palm BeaCh

Summer Sale to any furniture sale in town,
Along with 10to 50% savings on the fInest

collection of furniture, you'll get help
from professional designers and sales-
people and careful, courteous delivery.

Englander's SummerSale,Forthe
the good things, there isno

. comparison,

Compare the 30 to 50% savings on a huge
selection of umbrella sets, chaises, sofas,
and chairs. And compare the quality of the
finest names in outdoor furniture: Finkel,
Woodard, Tropitone, Telescope,
Mallin, Winston, and Macon,
(All sales are final ,J
In fact, compare Englander's

STATE FARM

fA
'NSURANC~.

"
"

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS
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Although you'd rather not, it is

better to fofJow through. For one
thing you may be enthled to com-
pensation either from the state or'.
community that provides partial
reimbursement for medical ex<
penses. In some instances you
may be able to file suit agains} ,
the person for injury or damage;" ,
These are not pleasant prospects:. .
hut they happen. An older person.
who was completelv self reliant
may, after an encounter with a
mugger, be left with a broken hip
that requires hospitilization or
even nursing home care. .

To help victims overcome their
reluctan<:e to prose<:ute. a prog-,'
ram called Court Watch was insti-
tuted in .\{iJwaukee. Wis.

The program is run by older
pers()ns who voJuntel'r their ser-
vices. The volunteers undergo an .
intensive two-week tr ai ning prog-
ram that cover ,>uch U)pics as
courtroom procedures. corn m un ..
it y resour<:es for (lIder citizens
and consulting techniques.

THE COL:RT WATCH program,
performs three major functions,.
l'lrst COUrt ""ald, .~L,;;<:;-.:; ::;!::'.
serve, monitor and re<:ord the re.' .
suIts of court cases involving
older citizens and witnesses. This
has resulted in improving cour~ :
troom conditions for older people. ,

The second function of the prog- .
ram is to provide needed servi<:es' "
throughout the time victims are'.'
involved in the court system ...
These services may include door .. '
to-door transportation, staying'
with the victim through the pro- "
ceedings and keeping in touch after
the court process is over to see .
how they are getting along. . .:

The program's third function is' ..
to make seniors aware of their .
rights and to educate them i[.l ~:
crime prevention methods. -; ;

FRESH
Fillet of Sole

$2'.79 LB.

SEA LEGS
(Combination 01

Crab Meat & Turbot)

S3.79 LB.

OUR OWN
Creamed Herring
$2.98 LB.

GOEBEL BEER
24 LOOSE BOTTLES -e'

~$489 . \. -~... ~
~ CASE'_',

PLUS DEPOSIT ;Td
No limit, while quantities last!

JIF SMOOTH
PEANUT
BUnER

18~~z.$1.45

Prices Effective August 12, 13 and 14

BANANAS

-= -9tr' ,COUN;RY. FRES'c\\

. = ,~~~~ FRUIT &
{;-~V~:g:_~ VEGETABLES
'!r~l>r

FANCY 3 LBS. $1.00
SNOW WHITE (Lorge Size)

MUSHROOMS LB. 51.39
lARGE HAWAIIAN

PINEAPPLE EA. $1.89
EXTRA FANCY WASHINGTON RED DEUCIOUS 67
APPLES 'LB. C
CELLO PACK LB. PACKAGE

CARROTS

Besides the danger that your
home and your neighborhood may
be the next to be hurglarized if you
encourage fences, there is the
threat 6f your area becoming
plJpulated by other illicit
operators such as drug pushers,
anxious to get their hands on
cash.

It is in your interest. if you sus-
pect someone ()[ fencing, to report
him to the police. Even if he gets
off easy. he will realize that your
particular lo<:ation is not a good
one and will leave. taking with
him the thieve.,>, dope addicts and
muggers who supply him.

To prote<:t your own valuables
against burglaries, you <:an mark
your po,>sessions with an identify-
ing number. reghter it with the
police and pla<:e stickers on your
doors and windows announeing
that you have registered your pus-
se.,>sions

There is even a central registry
provided by the :-.Jational Sheriffs
Asso<:lation (:'II5A). You can pro-
VIde the :-.JSA with your Social Sec-
urity number or ~ey will assign
\'011 one. That number is entered
in their central computer for
ready reference hy anr law eo-
forcement agent in the Cnited
States which <:omes upon stolen
property. For inform aUon write to
National Sheriff's Operation ID
Registry. 1250 Connecticut Ave ..
~.\V. Washington D.C. 20036.

Suppose vou have followed all
the rules. to protect yourself
against crime. In spite of your
precautIOns you are victimized.
Should you follow through and ap-
pear against the criminal in
court? Many people would prefer
not to.
. T~is is understandable. Appear-
Ing In court as a witness may be
unnerving because you are forced
to relive an unpleasant experi-

STUFFED PORK

TENDERLOINS
$1.98 lB.

6402,
BOTTLE

7114 OZ.
BOX

(Ground Veal
and Chicken)

MOCK CHICKEN LEGS
$2.19 LB.

- present-

"THIS WEEK'S BELL RINGERS"

KRAFT
MACARONI and CHEESE

3 for 51.00

or

ROSE
1.5 Litre

$3.69 Bottle

WINE
OF THE WEEK!
Paul Masson
CHABLIS

OCEAN SPRAY
CRANBERRY JUICE COCKTAIL

$1.99 EA.

VILLAGE Gm)MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

make perfect c()verups (or lifted
merchandise. All methods of re-
moving goods without payment
result in losses to the retailer and
losses to the public and items are
marked up t() tover what the thief
gets for nothing.

GIVE-AWAY PRICES, The
source is a "Fence" the person
who buys stolen merchandise and
resells it at less than legitimate
prices. much of the merchandise
tomes from shoplifting but a
great deal of it also comes from
burglaries. In effett. then,
everyone is risking their own pos-
sessions when they buy items
from this source hecause they
may be entouraging burglaries of
their won homes.

The pOSSIbility of getting a
wanted item at less than half.
price is hard to resist. But when
you consider the stope of some of
the operations and the ultimate ef-
fed on the quality of tife. its no
bargain.

This type of crime ranges from
major operators who. take
tl'llckloads of hija<:ked Huns such
d:"l IlJt:at, t,;lVU,jiJ"; uuJ (jg~rc~:)
down to second-hand dealers who
neglect to ask questions about
merchandise which is brought to
them.

This is not to say that there are
not legitimate second-hand deal-
ers who operate at an honest bus-
iness level. :\10st of them do and
they are good sources for
shoppers who may be looking for
another television, camera or
other ohject at a reduced price.
Thrift shops are another good
source for bargains.

Among the items preferred by
fences are those made of gold or
sil ver. The style of the jewelry or
the pattern of the silverware is ir.
relevant. It can be melted down
and sold.

CLOSED SUN. & CLOSED WED. at 1 p.m.

"Ol'~E }tIORE TIllIE"

OVEN READY

City $ 99
Chicken 2 LB.
leon Cvbe, 01 Veal oed Por~ On .. Slick

-

~
U.S.a.A. CHOICE MARINATED

Beef $359Kabobs lB.
leon be~j gorn"hed With OnlOO and gr •• n

pepper an c '\.foln!ess s.kewer

OVEN READY STUFFED
Pork
Rolls $14~.

FRESH LEAN MEATY BONELESS ROLLED

Country Style PORK LOIN
PORK RIBS ROAST
$1.39 lB. $1.97 lB.

LOIN END SEMI BONELESS
STUFFED PORK

Loin 89<=Roast lB.
EOI,. to ,l,ell!' k~.... clJ.t rp""c,,~::l S ...... t'j w." c .... Ow~ ";::-II!'

....oj,. }Ow. d'~H ";' '" (00. ~; b~;:l -"'.;1-=' '::'" '''r :.-~-

FRESH HOME MADE S ruFFED

Cabbage $198Rolls LB.
Ready to Hear and Serve

•

--/ BELL
~,( RINGER

~

exclusive

~

\. Gourmet
~ Meats

"MADE FRESH DAIL Y"

-

The best technique for protcc-
tion for women who carry wallets
in their purses is to keep your
puriies snugly under the arm.
Womell who dangle pocketbooks
from straps are easy victims. The
pickpocket follows the same pat.
tern of distracting the victim used
to remove wallets from men's
pockets,

Quite often, after the thief has
removed the cash. he wiJl drop the
wallet into a letterbox and it will
be returned with the credit cards
in it. However, in some instances
the cards will be sold or used by
the thief that same day. -

Not directly bllt indire<:t1v a
crime against' retirees on lirriited
budgets is shopl ifting. Everyone
pays in higher prices to cover the
tosts of shoplifting.

Shoplifting for some crimina!;, is
an organizl.'<l activity. fences <lre
contacted for what is salable, lists
are made and the shoplifter plots
his course .-\gain. the criminals
usually work in twos and in sume
cases -there are three invulved

Fur ('xarnple, two well-dressed
In(lIVl<1WHs ellIeI' a .~lult: 111t:,~ulJl'
abl\, to bl'lJwse but aduallv to see
what is worth stealing ani] where
it is located.

They return after a few days and
express interest in an item -which
they intend to steal. At the same
time a shabhily dressed suspicious
looking character enters. The
clerk excuses herself to keep an
eye' on the intruder, the couple
leaves with the item and shorll y
after the third person. who is part
of the team, leaves,

There are other methods of
shoplifting such as sneaking mer-
chandise into handbags, stuffing
items down pants or putting them
under an arm. Down coats have
been a bonanza to shuplifters.
Since they are bulky, these coats

REGULAR
PRICE

$1147.00

\ 1, • I••. :'\;, ;'\ '~ ,I ..~', ,[t ,i ;,' :
,"",\' \," I:"., 1 \\r""\ I" -r l-:

,' •• l' < \ ," ,I \'':\' \ ~.' -., \

" " ," , " '. \,. 1\ 1:\" ,", I' t' .t I, ,,~

I: I' \ I" l I • ~ ',', l' \. \ \ \ •• I

.,; "":,," • I j"

; ';'~, 1 , ,', •
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" • \,' "10..1"'1

• I " ~, I ( "

~e,' ",\111' ,Je,lIer t~)rJet,lIb of
Pell,l:cl)t\ limited warr.HHle~.

halt ,1 t()n-i~ exceeded only
hy [he 1argt"t fl\l\.~i:e
\~:aglm" \" "ther imported
,t,1tlOn \\',Ig,m comes clo~.

Als" rt~',lil.lhlc: Jie~el,
nIl!"Ih:h,Hge,j-dlc,cl. ,md
ti.le!-mlectl'J g,lsllline
)'f\Ncnger ~c,l.ms,priced
!Tom 51o, liS 1051(\99(\.

he is likely to inflict serious in-
juries

11' IS GENERALLY thought
muggers pick their v lctims ac-
cording to size or the awareness
of the potential victim, There's
not much you can do if vou are a
slight person to rerm'<ly your size.
Howe\'er, if you ha VI.' a large
fl'lend and <:an persuade him to
a<:colllpany you on errands, yoU
are less likely to be buthered" If
that precaution is !lut pussible and
If you suspect someone is eyeing
~ou. stare hatk at him. He will
know that you suspect his purpose
and bal'k off. The best preeau-
~~0i~. vf ~'V~r';Cf ~:~.t'',I:::!! p~trQ!
led, well Iit streets

Another form of <:rime, not vier
lent hut nevertheless costly is
pick. pocketing The loss of a- ~'al-
let could mean a restricted dil~t
inability to purchase needed
drugs, pay current bills as phone.
gas or electricitv.

We are told th.at Thursdavs and
Fridays are favored days for ply-
Ing the trade among pickpockets
because those are paydays. The
preferred areas are wherever
crowds gather, such as bus stops
and department stores.
. The d~partment store strategy
IS to walt by the door, select a
victim, follow him in and try to
nail him hefore he spends his
mane\'.

Usually two work together. One
distracts the victim while the
uther removes the wallet. For in-
stantt'o one Inlght drop a handful
of change in front of the person
who is about to be relieved of his
walle.t. As he picks up the money,
he Will gradually push the victim
against a partner who will reach
info a pocket and take out the wal.
let.

If someone should drop change
or fall in front of YOU, if YOU want
to be helpful, that's fine -but keep
your hand on your wallet. The
best strategy is just to step aside.

Other ways to guard against
pickpockets is to carry your wal.
let in a breast pocket. in a pocket
with a zipper, have a separate
wallet for money if your wallet
bulges with pictu'res of grandchil.
dren. never count money in public
and never carr\' keys in a wallet
because a thier" who' steals a wal-
let will not hesitate to pay an un-
welcome visit to your home if you
provide him with an easy entr\'
via a key. _.

From the secorhl-!.lrge.'t
cJnn,lkcr In ElIfl'pt:

cnnw.' the !\-m,el It PI~'~e\
\\',lgnn.

, The ~l\.'),'\~'rrlce
in.:lude'I"IH'r',b'I'lL'd
,[eerin~ ,mIl h,lkc'. \ llche-
1m ,tee!-t-c!te,j Lhll,ll me"
((xl r.lC k. ;11),1ree !lning
tT(ltlt ,e,lt,.

~(l 1~'ell1~ the Ihu.::eo[
[)le'ei \\',lgon equ1rre,l th"t
the on1r exlr,I'Cll,t ortllll1S
,He ,H1toT11,ll1C tr,m,mis~i,m,
,llrumdltH\I1tng, met,Jlhe
P,ltl1t, ,m,l ,I r,hli(l.

Fuel cC(lIwtny lithc
Peugc(lt [llc"el \V;lgl1nI<~~
EP.A.estimated rnr~. 35 ('sti-
miltcd highway mrg. with
the standard manual
tran~m ISSlOn,

The Joad (,11',1(11)' ,)f the
Peugeot 1JIC,e\ \Vagol1-over

On SALE NOW! Deluxe HOME
BURGLAR VISIT OUR
ALARM And FIRE SHOWROOM!
EMERGENe SYSTEM LICENSE UA-0266
Activates Electronic Siren

and notllies POLICE and S~595FIRE dep.rtm.n~ through
our computers. Tl1e house
IS PROTECTED throughoUt
The alarm worKS even it
there's an electric power tail-
lXe in the city. And thEl4"e's INSTALLED
more ... call tor details.

1'/1J Grosse Pointe Alarm, Inc.
I 17006 MACK AVENUE

Grosse Pointe Park 48224
PHONE (313) 884-3630

-----F orSeniorCitizens-----

---Prime Time--

~~PEIJCEOT
Test drive the Peugeot Diesel W1gon today

I '''I r'\ 1.\ ,\1 , " I \. ,I \ I :'"

~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~

This is how Illuch station wagon
you should expect for $12,000 today.

By :\larian Trainor
Hidden fear, that general sense

of anxi.et.v for one's personal
safety, .IS prevalent in alarming
proportIOns among senior titizens
today. The rc:>ult is vast numbers
of older people are restricting
their activilles bet'ause the\' are
afraid to go out at night. -

Where dops this hid<\l.'n fear
onginat!.") It emanatl's from man\'
suure<,,> -- reports in Ill(' press,
the rdentless covera"(' uf "lOll'ncl'
and crime on news'" hroadt'asts.
cops and robbers shows on televi.
sion.

Howcver, hidden fear could be
lesseneo I)) laKl/11< "l./l.~jl)jt" jJll.. •.

cautIOns Hl'pla('JlIg a feeling of
insecurity with t'uuragl' to do the
things one wants to du is not l'as\,.
but .if peuple ret'uglli/e the pu's.
slbilities of hl't'omln!-\ a \'it'tllll of
cri me and d('\' is(' wa vs to
minimize that danger, th(:\' will
refuse to hl' tI1 adl' pl'lson('rs in
their own hOllll's.

:\tuggings are alllong the most
frequently r!.'ported crimes
agaim;t uld('r t'itizens. :\luggings
are generally t'OJJ)1l1ltted by young
offenders $('('king money for drugs
or sometimes just because
everyone Ihl',\' hang out with does
it.

As in a!ll'l'illll'S. the paramount
objective after grahblng the VIC.
tim's valuables is to a\'oid cap.
ture. \lost muggers would prefer
to do so quickly and the)' will lash
out at am-one who threatens their
speed and efficiency.

Sometimes llluggings occur
when a likely prospect appears,
but u!iually they are planned.
Shopping areas are considered to
be excellent hunting grounds.
Those most likely to be sighted
are those people who pullout
large amounts of cash to make
purchases.

Once the\, have selected a vic-
tim, the attacker will folIow them
into the street where a sneak at-
tack follows. Working as a learn,
the muggers will try to pull the
victim out of sight either into a
doorway or down alongside a car.
Chances are that a mugger will
avoid hurting a victim because if
they do and they are caught. the
penalty is more severe. Howe\'er.
he will not hesitate to do so if he
thinks he must. If a victim ham-
pers the mugger's ability to finish
what lie came to do and increases
the chances of 111m getting caught.

-.'" __ .~_,_,,_'t_'_'_~_ ....._i_~_~
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• HOLDS 24 CANS

• RE- USEABLE

- PRACTICAL

• WAXED INSIDE

• CONVENIENT

-CLEAN

What~s on Cable

'Ion day , ,\u~. Hi - Channel 28
• -4:30 p,m. - AllWric<ln Catholic
.5 p.m. - Faith :!O

Tuesday ... \ug. Ii - Channel X
.6 p.m. -- The Shopp<.>r's Guide

Tu('sday. :\ug. 17 - Channt'l 17
• 6 p. Ill. - To Your Best Health . "B('ller Odds for a

Longer Life." This program deals with the risk factors
such as smoking. high blood pressure, stress, obesity and
other factors which contribute to heart disease and heart
attacks.

.6:30 p.m. - Hank Luks \'S. ('rime. Guests are Richard
:\lerriolt and David Haves, from Chloride Pnotector 01
:\lassachusetts. This sh.ow presents a demonstration of
home fire and smoke protection.

.7 p.m. - People With Erv Steiner - Guest is Dave Diles
former sports announcer for Channel 7.

.7:30 p.m. - A View from a Park Bench with Judge
Beverl\' C. Grobbe!.

.8 p.m. - "Backstage with Elizabeth Parcells" -
Elizabeth Parcells, native Grosse Pointer and internation-
ally recognized singer. rehearses for her concert with the
Ann Arbor Chamber Orchaestra.

.8:30 p.m. - "Reflection on lee" - The ice skating show
presented by the St. Clair Shores skating club (Brought to
you through the courtes~' of Cox Cable in St. ('Jail' Shores. )

Wednesday, Aug. 18 - Channel 3
.7 p.m. - Anita Serves Up Tennis - See Aug. 16 listing.

Wednesday, Aug. 18 - Channel 8
.6 p.m. - The Shopper's Guide

Wednesday .. -\ug. 18 - Channel Ii
.7 p.m. - "Single Seen"

Wednesda~', .-\ug. 18 - Channel 28
.4:30 p.m. - American Catholic
.5 p,m. - Faith 20

Thursday, Aug. 12 - Channel 8
.6 p.m. - The Shopper's Guide

Thursda)', Aug. 12 - Channel 17
.6 p'.m. - To Your ~est Health - ".Sile~t Countdown" •

This him portrays a vanety of people In dIfferent. walks of
life who l'xpress their anxieties and ideas about lugh blood
pressure. The narrator interrupts the monolog.ues, negates
the fallacies, and reminds the speakers of their urgent re-
sponsibility to take necessary precautions an~ !reatme.nts.

.6:30 p.m .. - !lank Luks VS. Crime - guest IS red W~Jbel,
from Ultrak Inc. of Colorado. This show deals With a
dcrnonstrati~n of l;ltra sonic security equipment. with dis-
cussion of its proper lIsag~.

.7 p.m. _.- People with Er\' Steiner. Guest is hypnotist
En'lvn Kil'ssl'l. .

• i::JO p.m. -_ :\ View from a Park Hench With Judge
Bl'verlv C. Grobbl.'!.

.8 p.m. --- A film on a littlt'-known disease called ~tyas.
tlll'nia Gra \' is.

.8: 15p.m." lllghligbts of the 30th Annual Grosse ,Pointe
Farms Ih'gatta held at the (;I'osse Pointe Farms I IeI' on
Jul\' ~-! and 25.

. Frida~', ..\ug. 13 - ('IWlIlIt'I H
•• , !) m - TIll' Shomwr's Guide

Friday, Aug. 1:1 - Challllel 17
.7 p,m. - "Single Seen" - :\ new series which serves as

an altl't'llati\'e to dating services.
'lunday, .\ug. Hi - Channel :1

.7 p.m. -- ..\llita Se1"\'l.'sUp Tennis. Lucal USPTA tennis
professional Anita Sobaski cun'rs "Tennis Stratl.'gy" this
l\'l'ck. She will discuss :-;ingll's stratl'gy and demonstrate
doubles strall'gv with 011 tll<.' court drills. Physical condi.
tioning and tenilis relall'<i injuries will also be included.

:\lollday .. \ug. 16 - Channel !l
• (j p.l11. - TIll' Shoppl'r's Guide

'londa~', Aug. Hi - Channel 17
.7 p.m. - "Single Seen" . :\ new T\' programming con.

cept that allows the \'iews and opinions of metro Delroit('rs
to be aired.

RETURNABLE CAN STORAGE BOX

ANNOUNCING
A SOLUTION TO YOUR RETURNABLE CAN DILEMMA

ASK FOR THE"CAN CADDY"1 AT:

FARMS MARKET,
VILLAGE FOOD MARKET,

SPIRITS OF GROSSE POINTE,
YORKSHIRE BEVERAGE CENTER

UNICAN INC GROSSE POINTE. MI OR YOUR LOCAL STORE

Charles R. Miller
Services (or Mr. ~liIler, 62, of the

Park, were held Tuesday. Aug. 3, at
the Verhe\'den Funeral i'tome,

He died Saturday, July 31, at Bi-
County Hospital in Warren.

Mr. \!iller retired last year as gen-
eral manager of construction of K
~!arl corporation. He also had worked
for the architectural and- engineering
firm of Giffel5 and RossetL

Born in Scotland, ~fr. :'Ililler was a
member of the several organizations.
including the Detroit Athletic Club. the
Detroit Yacht Club, the Salvation
Army, the ~ietro Detroit Boys and
Girls Clubs and the Voice of Christian
Youth.

Mr. :\liller is survived by his wife,
~farie and three sisters.

Mr. Miller was cremated.

Mrs. Helen Tait
~lrs. Tait, 77. of the Citv, died Fri.

day, Aug. 6, at St. ~lar~"s :'>:ursing
Home in SI. Clair Shores. ~o formal
services were held,

She is survived b\' a son. Walter, a
daughter, ~lrs. Barbara Semmler; a
sister; nine grandchildren; and four
great grandchildren,

Memorial tributes ma\' be made to
the charity o{ \'our choice,

Interment \\'as in Forest Lawn
Cemetery.

Mrs. Katherine H.
Stephenson

Sl'l'vices (or \Irs. Stl'!Jill'lIS01l. 63. of
till' City, were Iwld ~londay. :\ug, 9. at
Grosse Pointe ~h'l1lorial Church.

She died on Thursday, ..\ug. 5, at
BOll Secours Hospital.

\Irs. Stephenson is survil'l'rl by t\\O
"ons. Jack Jr. and <.;al"l'; a dau~hter,
~!rs. Carl Gregory Ill: two broth~'rs. a
sisler: and four /{l'illl(khildren.

~lemorial tributt's may be made to
Bon Secours Hospice. 468 CadIeux.
Grosse Pomte, '.Iich. 48230,

'.Irs. Stephenson was crematl'<l.

Franklin C. Murray
Private sl'r\'in's fo!" \II' ~llIl'!"a\'. 9-1,

of the Woods, were hdd :\Iollday, ','\ug.
9, at tht, \'l'rheYtlt'n Flllll'ral 110mI'

Ii<' dil,"(iOil Saturda~. :\ug. 7, at his
residl'llc(' 011 Hiddell Lane.

~lr, ~lulT:n' had nu sun 11'01',
1ntennent il'a" ill \\\lOllla\\ n C('II11'I-

l'ry.

Malcolm S. Jolliff
Memorial services for Mr. Jolliff, 70,

formerly of Washington Road, lately
of Indian Village. will be held Sunday
AUlt t5, at the Grosse Pointe Woods
Presbyterian Church,

He died Friday, Aug. 6, at his home.
A Pointe resident for 25 veal'S, Mr.

Jolliff was a former vil'e-pi-esitlent of
the Jam Handy Organization, retiring
in 1972 after 27 veal'S of service. Dur.
ing that time he' created and produced
Ule alUlOUnt'ement shows ror the Old.
smobile and Cadillac divisions o{ Gen.
l'r'll Motors. :\fler his retirement, ~1r.
Jolliff work('d as a fre('1ancl' writer
nnt il his deaUl.

~Ir. Jolliff is surviVl"(1 b" his wife
Edna and his daughter ~trs Jallll'S
(Brooke Jolliff) Unlles.

~tell1orial cont I' ibutlons llla \ Ill'
made to the Choir Fund, GraSSL'
Pomte Woods Presbyterian Church.

arllac~Iigqt
QI~imtlelZ ~fueep 0:0.

885-3733

\1 l f}J (Il r il ~ l'i I I: I to'l "I

\ III "1Il \c/!I'~.1 \1"1"{f lPi
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I'II1EJlLACE, WOODSTOVE AND OIL FLUE CLEANING
CAPS AND SCRUNS INSTAlLI!D

ep~ObesslollaQQ4~J,~all\ed g 8qutpped
to ~eJ(l/e C),JOuA CWMdblLHtU\q ,)f().P.d.~

NO MISS DIODORIZING
INSURID WOODBURNIHG ACCESSORIES

MEM8ER, National Chimney Sweep Guild
Michigan Chimney Sweep Guild

Ce.lliiiOO JUosll?\ gu:~ v~(\. 280
PREVENT CHIMNEY FIRES - BURN SAFELY

Over A Century of Service
to the Eastside Communicies
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Crop.~heck Chapel of"

Jhe \\'m. R.fIamilton Co.

Emil Slavko
Services for Mr. Slavko, 63, of the

Woods, were held Wednesday, Aug. 11,
at the Verheyden Funeral Home.

He died SW1d~y. Aug. 8, in the Hos-
pice of Southeastern Michigan in
Southfield.

l'vfr. Slavko is survived bv his wife,
Olga; two sons, Robert and :\lichael;
two brothers; a sister; and two grand.
-children.

Interment was in Forest Lawn
Cemetery.

Bert Hatcher
Services for Mr. Hatcher. 96. of the

Farms, were held Wednesdav. Julv 28,
at Christ Church. ..

He died Sunda\', Julv 25. at St John
Hospital. . .

Born in Portsmouth, England, Mr.
Hatcher lived in the Farlns for 50
veal's. He was the husband of the late
Ethel Mav Hatcher and father of the
late Clinton B. Hatcher.

Mr. Hatcher is survived b\' a son,
Wilbert G.; 13 grandchildren and 22
great-grandchildren_

Memorial contributions may be
made to the All Saints Fund. Christ
Church, in memory of Bert and Ethel
M. Hatcher.

Interment was in Woodlawn Cemet.
ery. Arrangements were handled by
the A.J. Peters Funeral Home.

Grant LaChapelle
Services for :\fr. LaChapelle, 66. of

Grosse Pointe Woods. were held
Saturday, Aug. 7, at the A. H. Peters
Funeral Home.

He died Wednesday, Aug. 4, in Port
Elgin.Ont.

~fr. LaChapelle is survived by his
wife, Georgina; one brother: and two
sisters.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Michigan Heart Associa-
tion or to the Cottage Hospital Stroke

_ ~lub. '", Mr. LaChapelle was cremated:

Obituaries
Carolyn Jewell Anderson

Sel"vil'es fOl"Mrs, AndE.'l"soll,51, for-
merly of Grosse Pointe, late of Troy,
were held Thursday, Aug. 5, Ht The
Lutheran Church of the Re-deemer in
Birmingham.

She died Sunday. Aug. I, in ~1artin
Place Hospital. Madison Heights,

:\. well. known concert pianist, Mrs.
:\ndl:'rSOll performed with the Detroit
Symphony Orehestra while still a
tl:'enager. She was involved in organi.
zations that prolllote-d both the piano
and t1Iu"ic. A frequ('nt performer at
Grosse Pointe War ~lt'lI1orial musk
fUllelions. ~lrs. Anderson pelformrd
as a soloist with man\' Detroit area
s~'mphonies. .

She was a graduate of till' l'ni\'er-
"ity of ~lichigan ~IUS1C School and
studied in ~ew York With ~lme. Isabt'l
\'engerova.

~1rs. Anderson was a member of
the Oakland Piano Teachers Foruill.
Tuesday ~Iusicale, Birmingham
.\lusicale, Delta Omicron .\lusk
Fraternity and Zada Alpha :\fusic
Frllll'rn,\tv

~1emonal contributions can be made
to any of the groups to which :'III'S,r\n-
derson belonged.

She is survived bv her husband, Dr,
Donaid A. Anderson; one daughter,
Jenness; two sons, D:lvid and How.
ard; her brother, William H. Jl'well:
and her parents Ralph and Eleanor
Jewell.

Interment was in Glen Eden Cl'met.
ery, Livonia.

@ EDUCATIONALCENTER
TEST PREPARATiON

SPECIALISTS SINCE lU'
Vi.lt An, tonter

AndSit for 'uuell
W1Iy WeMate The Dill'II'c,
Call Days, hes & 1'I•• k~;;dS

Crossroads Ofllee Centre
16250 Northland Drive
Southfiel<l, MI 48075

13131 569-5320
for 1"'Q~tlon Aboul

OOtr Cen-ters In More ThIn
105 MaJOr US ellies & Ab",ad

Ouulcle N.Y. Sl.l.
CALL TOLL FREE
800-223.1782

Thinking
ot Leasing
Think of
DRUMMY
lEASING INC.
A Ulh" lIIIt(;'lIttlnt,
7i~~6700'772-2200

Da....ld 0.1101'"8 V P
Ralph FHz.ek Sales Mgr

Cheese Trays.

and Living Positively." Sht' will in.
struct members on taking a positive
outlook to produce a constructive at.
mosphere and create successful ac.
tions. .

Parents Without Partners meets the
second and fourth Friday of the month
at the War Memorial. The coHee.'con.
versation hour begins at 7: 30 P,II1..
orientation of new members at 7 :-15
p,m. with the general mel'ling and
speaker at 8:30 p.m. An arterglow fol.
lows.

Call the group's hotline at 881.5892
for information on n1t'mbership and
other activities

1980
CHATEAU ST~ JEAN

SONOMA COL~TY

CH.4RDONIVA Y
ONLY $1399 750l\fL

LIMIT 2
118% ~ CMlCy fair Silvtr ~f'IIai WillDtr

FINE WlN£S &: SPIRITS
KEROiEVAl AT NOTRE DAME ."
GROSSE POINlE 865-0000

NOW Of'EN SUNDAYS
0PfN, Mon •• Tblll'l., fri.; Sof.' tiU to

, ,'A TII&'. Cmd W"d. till 9

Vegetable Trays.

PROFESSIONAL
LAWN SPRINKLER
SERVICE-ALL MAKES

FREE ESTIMATES
DESIGN & INSTALLATION

• RESiDENTIAL
• COMMERCIAL

We have our own staff

Roast Beef & Gravy Trays.

,..c.E "0" ~2: ~

~.'

SAF-T -LAWN
NELSON
RA1NBIRD
BUCKNER
TORO

-CEto
BUILDING

882-3222
Remodeling Specialists ...

Roofing. Family Rooms, Rec. Rooms,
Kitchens ... Code Violations

and Estate Maintenance

SEASONAL SERVICE CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

Ca1/774-9290

I
r----~----~--------,1 SUNDA\ ONLY •
I AUGUST 15th 12-5 pDI Iil"£ Por G~~:~~rf.cSi1>'11"" II • ''-. $34 9

PIli'" nt'I)' II u' irh Thi~ COllpon I

I , fiNE WINES & SPIRITS I.
I II' KERCHEVAL AT NOTRE D.\.\1E I
I A' GROSSE POINTE 885.0800I / NOW OPEN SUNDA'tS I
•

OPEN, Mon. rhu'S F", Sot "Ii 10 1
rues ond Wed hll 9 I

,1__-----------------

Parents welcome flew nwnwers

GROSSE POINTE'S OLDEST FOOD MARKET
17328 MACK at St. Clair TU 5-1565

Open 8.6 Daily, 8. J p.m. Wed.

'The Grosse Pointe Chapter of Pa-
rents Without Partners will meet Fri.
day, Aug, 13, at 7:30 p,m, in the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial, 32
Lakeshore Road in Grosse Pointe
Parms,

Guest speaker for the meeting will
be \'erlm Thomas, director of Home
Sel'\'ices for Cal vary Center, ~fs.
Thomas rl'Ceived a Bachelor's degree
in Psychology and a ~'1aster's degree
in counseling rrom the University of
Detroit SIlt' is also an instructor in the
Grosse Pointe schools' continuing edu.
cation program.

~!s, TIlOmas' t~pic will be "Thinking
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"To Meet Your Health Needs,

... We Cover The Pointes. "
HARKNESS PARK ~PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY }
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E:. Jeiiersoll /

884-3100 16003 MACK 822.:2580 ---'
881-0477
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b CHIN HONG KONG
CHINA".j ;"""'" OCt. 5 - Oct. 24

""OJ ,,~'~.~?:::c."., $2 995.00 Per Person
(~t)l\ ""',,' , ..... ',!,~, ,'_U>!t"./~P Including 3 meals a day in China

TO/fROM U SA No penalty for singla travelers.
ONLY 7 SEATS LEFT - CALL NOW t

8 CITIES - FULLY ESCORTED - 19 DAY TOUR
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a hammer, you will find that you
can quickly and easily "over-
come" your own doorlocks, Though
you are not yet ready for the
"black belt" in burglarydom,
you're on your way.

Take this liLtle practice and
apply it to all Lhe doors in \'our
home which you would like'sec-
ured against this second raLe
burglary technique. Often doors
leading to the main house from
add. on structures such as sun
nor('hes. mud rooms, and Florida
rooms have been constructed so
as to leave the hinges and their
vital hinge pins exposed. Coun-
teracting this little oversight is
simple Only a screwdriver, a
drill, and a sturdy concrete nail or
thick "headless" nail are needed,

The procedure IS to remove the
center' screw and its opposite
number from each of the hinge
plates, You then have opposing
holes, Hollow out the hole of the
hinge plate attached to the door.
Then insert the nail in the oppos-
ing hole, allowing it to extend far
enough (1'2 to 34 of an inch) to
create a connection and socket
type of arrangement.

Presto, you have created an
anti-burglary device.

Take a bite
out of crime

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

All exterior doors should be of
the solid-type construction if they
are wood because they resist
brute force. Also, steel or steel,
clad doors are excellent for ex-
terior use, as they tend to slow
down an intruder Since the aver-
age burglar wants to spend no
more Lhan three minutes gaining
entry. the more secure your
doors, the longer he is left out in
the cold and discouraged.

Hollow-core construction is only
:-,uileJiJic tv iutcJ'~Vr deers, r:;.~he!"
then exterior entrances, because
this type can be kicked through in
seconds.

Doors with thin wood, glass
panels or inserts, French-type or
the common side or back door
variety, pose a special problem,
To prevent entry by breaking of
the glass, an auxiliary deadbolt is
recommended More about dead-
bolts in future weeks.

Anyone who has ever tried to
rescue a tot from an inadvertentlv
locked bathroom knows the little
trick of lifting the hinge pins off
the door, then lifting the door out
of its mountings, If you are not
already adept at this little trick,
try it. Experiment a little and,
with the aid of a screwdriver and

Thursda~'. August 12, 1982

Jallll'~ Arthur ~tillt'r of East Detroit is buckled up in the type
of infant ('ar st'at a\'ailablt' from Bon Secours Hospital.

Babies b'l£kle IIp at Bon SecOltT'S

For lnformahon Ca\l(313) S55-2393
Farmington Hills. Loehmann's at Hunter Square

Located on the Southwest Corner of Orcharcll ,:~k<,Road (md
Fourteen Mile Road

~n4
Often imitated. Never equaled.

Now more than ever...

Shopping at Loehmann's
has always meant saving a fortune on the

finest Designer Fashions for women.

Don't miss this unique opportunity
to see our spectacular selection of FallFashions-

each priced at a fraction of their regular retail value.

If you have never visited Loehmann's before,
this is a perfect occasion to get to know us. If ~)oU're already

one of our customers, then you know
you won't want to miss this exciting shopping experience.

JjoaaW~~
~a/&~ (){to-

~ ~
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MONDAY, AUGUST 16th

9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
INFORMAL MODELING ALL DAY

-----------------~-----------------
Desiqner Dresses, Coats. Suits, Gowns, Sportswear;

Outenvea~ and Accessories - All at Our Legendary Low Prices.-----------------~-----------------
r,

'- ~
.'-.

. -": :
'.... " .
~. h
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FARMS
OWN

BAKEDHAM
$2.98lB,
'13.9518.
CHERRY

TOMATOES
HOME

GROWN

selling thE seaL~_
"Sludies hal'e shown thai a baby

who leaves the hospital in a car seat is
more apt to cont Inue using a car
seat," said Judy DeLaby. R,~., head
nurse of Bon Secours' obstetrical unit.

Parents are reminded of their re-
sPOnSIbilities under the law during
prenatal classes at Bon Secours, Be-
fore leaving Ihe hospItal. parents par-
ticipating in the car seat rental prog.
ram receive complete inslructions on
the use o[ the car seaL

Bon Secours Hospilal began the car
seat rental program on July I, 1982
WIth 60 car seals_ The Automobile
Club of :'IHchigan supported the prog-
ram Ihrough the donalion of 10 o[
those seats.

According to state Ia....., children
under I year of age must be buckled
up in a car seal. regardless 01 where
the\' ride in the car. ChIldren bet .....een 2
and", years old are also required to be
in a car seat. If Ihey are placed III the
back seal, use uf the seat bell alone is
permill('(\

FINE WINES & SPIRITS
KfRCH£VAI .....T :-;OTI([ [1,\"'U
GROSSE POINTE 8Il"'1800

oPEN "~on. Thu,> Frio, Sel till 10
T<J~. and Wed. t,1l 9

1~CHILL.A.CELLA"
LA1\lBHUSCO

BIANCO

2 $5°0for 750 '1L

CALIFORNIA

HEAD
LETTUCE

PRICfS ABOVE IN fFFECT TIl AUGUST 18'h

355 FISHER RD. We deliver

- 882 -5 100 Opet! 'to 5 30 .;o,ly. Wed.,,1 ...... Cl.. ed Sundoy

epARMS tJvfARl@T

ST.
AUGUSTUS

1981
lIEBFRAUMILCH

...

LEAN
MEATY

LAMB
SHANKS

CHAlfT SUZANNE STROHS
SOUPS SHERBET

GAU~t~~~A.~~~AI!l/l Orang@, lemon
WATrllOlrlSVlO/YSSOtSE lIme. fla.pberry

CHICKEN MICHON and Pineapple
SUVE "OT O. COlD " .J

$2.59 Bol. '1.25 CAN $1.29 QT. 'k\~
Coke, Tob, Spri Ie 2litr. Botti • .'1.29 ""'....';,.~~

PRE MONOE PfPPfRIDGE BREMNER ~
CHEESE FARM NEW

low Fat Low 50/' ~~ARCA~~~lflB:y WAFERS
low Cho/esterol MOCHA CAKE

$1.49 EA. 95(; BOX

FRESH SWEET
CAMPBELLSCORN

ON THE C08
6/69c 59(; Head 69(; PT.

Red Ripe Watermelon ..••••....... 17' lB.

Fresh California Bartle" Pears •.••. 2/45'

BONELESS
SIRLOIN TIP

BEEF
ROAST

$1.79 lB. $2.29lB.
Fresh Jumbo lump Crab Meat

Bon Sl'('ollr5 1I()~pltal annoulll:eu this
week that lis farnily-t'ent('rl"<i mater-
nity can' program h~ISe,,"pant!l"<ito in-
clude an Infanl car Sl'at renlal prog'
ram 10 pnsun' Ihat ncwborn babies
have ,I safl' tnp hume from thl' hOSPI'
tal.

Autumoblle an'IlIt-Ills are thl'
number unl' Iw,dth threat for chilt!n'n,
accor<ling to Iht' ,~latl"S O(fICC of
Highw.IY ~a({'t~' p!,llIning Farnd iI'S
using Bon Se,:ours 1I0spii al' s obstl'trl-
cat Sl'rVICeS mal' renl a car sl'at frum
the hospllal for 51 per month lor up to
six month plw; a $10 dl'pusil, the huspl-
t~1 s:lld

Also ;1\ ailahle lor renl to the com,
mumt\' art' a 1Imll('(\ number of larger
clllid ('ar s('ats The rental fee Is 55 for
a short IeI'm rental up to t\\'o weeks
plus a SIO deposit

Thl' <ll'p0511Is rdul' _;e<1It the seat IS
returnl'tl on Iime and III good condi,
tion.

The Bon Secours Hospital 1?-1f1 shop,
operatl."<1by ASSistance League. is also
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Only 6 mg yet rich enough to be called deluxe.
Regular and Menthol.

Open a box toda~

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

6 mg "tar:' 0.6 mg nicotine avo per cigarette, by FTC method.
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LB. 5499

Rochester
652-9389
Grosse Pointe
881-8019

511.99
Plus Deposit

885-7.140
Open Doily 9.8

Sunday JO-2

16711 MACK AVE.
01 Yorkshire

'\

C()f.()~Y

.) Liter Porlalap
HhjrH~ Host' Burgundy

, $999 IO:".Y (~' 1
It 11111 .. ,11'/'/ ~ /I,n

FINE WINES & SPIRITS
n~f t;l\/.~~ "of ".()ij.tf l)\\H

(IN /,) ,-I >l .... n iJ,fj") , W ,I J

, JCJ 1/ G~f r I <:"~.I "-.I')/. (e,

O~::'j Jl ' ~r '",,' ". ;~"

l ,'_ ",' d l./f"j I ~

• WHOLE NEW YORK

STRIPS LB,5399

• lOIN LAMB

CHOPS

• WHOLE BEEF

Tenderloins

BORDEN'S
HOMOGENIZED

R.D. Priest
BUILDERS, Inc.

MICHIGAN PEACHES

LB.
5399

LB.49C
MICHIGAN POTATOES 10 LB.BAG89C

MICHIGAN HONEY ROCK MELONS EA.79
STAHL'S
BAKERY

G.P. CUSTOM
CHEESECAKES
MOLSEN'SBEER
Case of 24 Bottles

LB.
5219

Michigan Longhorn
CHEESE $2.49 lB.
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Model 20700 \Xe believe in making

things better. We believe you do. too,

.#dsmtt!~
19815 MACK. In the Woods 881-6233

Mon.-Frl. 8.6 - Sa!. 8.4 - Clol&d Sunday

$25995 As Ion,!! a.:, we\'e been making Tom'
From mowers. we\e be(cn making them tough.

And this Ye'ar~,mock)., <Jre no exception.
On our new 18-inch ~e,!! b<Jgger, th(:re's a die . cast aluminum

,v.- ;c-___ housing that'll nl:ver rust.
t And our 21-inch rear baMer
J ('ven comes with an exclusive

"~- -'<.\ Toro High Torque:-' engine,
I' \ desi gned to run s]o\\'tr. to

la~t longer.
If \'our mow(:r has

~ _.-.- "_ just about had it. have~,_-,,'f~ a look at a new Toro.
" ---:T'-<!:~ But hum'. As tough
'. as the\' are. th~\'

nen::"r last 10n:~
around our store.

Specializing in quality custom work
DORMERS. ADDITIONS. WOOD DECKS. SCREENED PORCHES
KITCHENS. BATHROOMS. RECP.EATlON ROOMS. REMODELING

COMMERCIAL AND
RESIDENTIAL

SUMMER CLEARANCE
On All TaRO MOWERS

UCENSED • INSURED. MASTER REMODELERS

ia\

MILK $1.79 Gal.

SOUR CREAM 79 Pint

~ ~ ~

CANADA DRY MIXERS
• TONIC • DIET TONIC
• SODA
• GINGER ALE

2 l-Litre $109 Plus
Bottles _ Deposit

t

• FRESH GROUND
CHUCK 3p~BG.5449

• WINTER'S SKINLESS

HOT DOGSlB.5199

Prince
Mocoroni SHELLS

160Z. 49c
PKG.

Spiral Sliced
Honey GlazedHAMS
52.98lB,

I•

• FANCY LEG

0' LAMB
SAY ......y:~ --r~~

MICHIGAN! ~

"Mriean Artif<.tcts," "Burglars Be-
w<lre," "Golden Years of Hadw" and
"South P<leific Adventure,"

Also new.for.fall <.Ire "Havio/i,"
"Single IS Fun," "Slwedwriling,"
"Swedish.Beginning,' "TatLing
Workshop.Introduction" and "Tattwg
Workshop,Advanced. "

fo;ight offerings will be scheduled
under "Tips From <.t ~asler Gar-
den('r" They <Ire "BaSICS oC Foliage
Plant Care," "Get Your Garden
He<.ldy for WlnLer," "Greenhouse
(;ardening," "Greenhous(' Planning
for the Amateur," "Herhs, Gardens,
and Cralls of Willi amsburg," "lIow to
!Jl'Leel and Sol\'(~ Plant Pf()bleHls,"
"How to Select and fluv Plants" Oind
"Plant .'-.1ultiplying." -

Stili more new l'la"e~ for fall ill'('
"Total PrO'IJerity," "WilX Seu!pturt',"
"W()k Cooking: An Introdudioll,"
"Wok Cooklllg Wurbhop Ad\'<lIJ('('d,"
"Woodl',orking Techniqu(',;: Introdul'-
tllJII" und Woodl\orking Tel'hlllque.~:
Advancl:d"

In addltwn to fivers mailed to l'<Jch
rl:sldenee in th(, -school distriet, the
broehure describing lhe eontllluing
education program 1'1111al'" lJe If! we
publll' librilry and Its branche,,, the
wel'k of Aug 30

For fulher infi)rmatil}n ;,tJl}ut the fall
pr(J~rarn (II t h(' lil'P:1!.t'il"Ilt of Con.
tm uing EducatliHl (' :II! 'il:', " liH

DETROIT, MJ. 48224

/ ' IJ ''-'''91/'1
REMODELING

AND ADDITIONS
COMMERCI~L - RESIDENTIAL

ARCHITECTURAL SERVICE
BATHRODMS . KHCHENS

777-6840

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

WE DELIVER
884-0520

16734 l WARREN

M & M DISTRIBUTING CO,
Cleaning Materials & Equipment

"lntern<ltion(J1 Folk /)allC'ing," "Ka.
rate Exerdses for Men," "Karate
l':xercises for Women" and "Learning
D<lnces from the South PacifIC."

Still mon' classes to offered this
f<.tll are "Le<.trn to Pack it ni~ht,"
"Love and Human Potential."
"MariolJettes <Iud Doll Makin~: A
Workshop," "Marrwges: A Workshop
on Old Needs (Jnd New ModeJs,"
"Metrics-An Introouelion," "Mexiean
CookwU," "Miercx:urnputers," ":\-tic.
rowave for tile Holidays" <lnd "~1Il1

Hooped Quilted Wall lIanglllg,"
fnduded In the linp-up of new e1as.

Sl'S are" Normal Speech Patterns and
Languagl: »('velo)Jrnl'nt In Pre.Sehoo]
Children," "Par,dega! Training,"
"Pasta," "Pat('hll'ork Cathedr;,l Will
do\\' Christmas Ornament," "Pal ch.
work Ctlnstmas ()nwments," "l'<lteh,
work Christmas Stocking" <.Ind"P atl'h.
wurk re~t Workshop"

Slill mol'(' new dasses for the fall
terlll af(' two a bout Pewabic l'ottl:rv.
"His!orv of a Varnous DetrOit Institu
tion" and "lntrCll!uetion to Ceramies "

Olhers are "Pl<lnO for Drop.Out<;,"
"Plastic Cosmetle Surg('t.y," "Pressl'C1
}>'Iowers HolJ(jay Urna lIIt'nb, "I'rt'~.
sed Flow('r,~ \\'orkshop Adl'anced"
and "Prl'."sl'u Flo\\('rs Work,hop: In-
trooucl ion"

Others off(,)"('d III ('U()IH'I"llOn witli
the Grossl' l'uintl' )'ui'!l< I.d;)"ar~ are

;'" ~.~ ....;. .. ;::::~.:. ...E'~E
S" ".,:...;:; 'S .J:",I:l: ~ ..,:. ... ..a:a:::

Kidnapping suspects S011ght
Grosse Pointe Park detectives this week released the above compo-

site drawings based on descriptions of two suspects in the Aug. 2
kidnapping of three women from the Steak and Egg Kitchen on Jeffer.
son Avenue.

The suspect represented at left is the man police said sat in the back
seat of the 1980 blue Oldsmobile Cutlass holding a gun on the victims.
He is described as about 29-year-old, 6 feet tall, 180 pounds with a
medium to dark complextion.

The su~pect at right is the man police said drove the car away from
the restaurant to Chelsea Street in Detroit where the women were
sexuallv abused bv two other men. He is described as between 'l:7 and
28-years-old, about 5 feet 11 inches tall. 180 pounds with broad shoul-
ders.

The three women - all in their mid-20s and employed by the same
firm - were abducted from the front parking lot of the restaurant
where they had stopped for coffee at about 2 a.m. Aug_ 2, police said,
All three were released by their captors three and a half hours later
without serious injuries, police said.

Anyone with information should call Park police at 822-7400.

Chester E, Petersen
City Administrator-Clerk

Richard G. Solak
CITY CLERK

BOARD OF EDl'CATI01If
GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC
SCHOOL SYSTE~t
Catherine E. Brierly, S"cre!ar~

and" BrJdge-lntroduction to Duicate."
Also scheduled for the first time this

September are "Cake Decorating II,"
"Calico Tote Bag" and "('eramil's-
Beginning,"

More new ('ontinuing edueation d<ls.
S('S are seven presented by noted cook-
ing tl'al'hl'r Ch<lrily Suczek: "An
Ar()und,llw. World Holiday )<'Ci.lst,"
"Breads from Differenl Lands," "))1'-
sserts Only," "More Recipes from lht,
Thrc('-St<.tr Hestaur<lnts of France,"
"1{el'ijll's from the Mysterious E<lst"
and "Pdil Cordon Bleu Cooking
Schook, Part I and Part H,"

Other offerings from the public
schools' DefJartment of Continuing
Educatwn inl'lude "Coping with the
Problems of Young Adults' A Work.
shop for FarnI1H!S," "Crny Quilt
Syuan'," "Crl'pcs" <lnd "Decor<ltiv('
Toll' !'aintJllg Workshop"

AIsu ill thl' roster are four undcr thl'
tille, "Ih'rnystllying ~cdicine" on
"II Ypl' rt(>nsiun -The Silent Klier, "
"Cancer.No Longer a Dirty Word,"
"Illabete~;" and "Women and
.\It-dJeine.' ,

F,'atllrpd in the fall IlI'Ol!ram are
thn'p "Eeonomies llpdaie:" "Heces.
swn or Depression," "Supply Side-
Does.lt Work" and "Conspicuous Con-
sumption Today"

Ine1uded also are "Egu Wrcekers,"
"Explore Wines from Classic
Grapes," "Firsl Nignter Square
Dance for Beginners," "Food Proces-
sor Cooken'" and 'Freezer Hors
D'oeuvres. -

Also scheduled for fall are "Holiday
Candy Making," "Hohday Cookie De-
corating," "Holiday lnconography."
"Holiday Luneheon Party Ideas,"
"Holida\' Ornament.a- Week Class"
and "Holiday Treats for Kids."

Others elasses planned by the De-
partmenl of Contintllng Education are
"How to Write a Press Release,"
"Homemade Christmas Decorations"

ADVERTISEMENT FOR 81DS

Upon proper motion made, supported and carried, the Meeting adjourn-
ed at 9'50 p.m.

James H. Dingeman
MAYOR

GPN - 8-12-82

Thursday, August 12, 1982

A) Fire Department Report for the ",tonth of June, 1982,

Following a Public Hearing on the matter, the Council adjourned the
Public Hearmg to ~tonrlay. September 13, 1982, at 8:00 p.m.: to conSIder
formal adoption of Ihe Proposed Drug Related Objects Ordwance

FollowlOg a Public Hearing on the maW'r, the CounCIl adopted a resolu-
tion approving thE' proposed Code ~o. 10-06.,Ordlllance No. 253 Ordlllance
10 Regulate Commercial Amusement DeVIces as aml'nded by the City
Council.

Following the Regular Meeting o{ the City Council. a Closed Session was
held to consult with the City Atlorney in matlers relating to Collecti\"('
Bargaining.

Mayor James H. Dingeman presided al the ~ieeting.

Councilman Fromm was excused from attending the Meeting.

The ~1inutes of the Regular ~1eetlllg which was held on July 12, 1982,
were approved as submitted,

The CounCIl adopted a resolution approving the Sill' Plan for the Cres-
eent Sail Yacht Club

The Couneil adopted a resolution approving payment of the 1982 Annual
'!embershlp Fee in the Southeast 'fichigan Council of Government
(SE~!GOCl. at the 1981 Membership Fee Rate of 5830.00.

The Council adopted a resolution approving the Third Amendment 10 the
sewage Sen'ice Agreement between the City of Grosse Pointe Farms and
the City of Detroit.

The following Report was received by the Council and ordered placed on
flle:

The Board of Education o{ the Grosse Pointe Publie School System,
Wayne County, Michigan will receive sealed bids for Gymnasium Lighting
Revisions at the Poupard Elementary School, 20655 Lennon, Harper
Woods, Michigan and also for Pierce Middle School, t5430 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Park, ~fichigan

B1(is shall be addressed to thl' Board of Education and will be received
until 10:00 :\.~1 . Wednesday. August 25, 1982 at the office of the Board oC
Education, 389 SI. Clair Avenue, Grosse Pointe, Michigan, at which time
and place the bIds will ~, opened and publicly read aloud.

Plans and S~lflcalions and Bid forms may be obtained at the office of
DIrector of Supporl ser\'lces, 389 SI. Clair Avenue, Grosse Pointe, Michi-
gan, begmning August II. 1982.

All proposals shall rl'mam for a period of thirty t301 days after official
opening of bids

The Board of Educalion resen'es the right 10 reject any or all bids in
whole or w part and to waive any mlormalities therein.

Those Absent Were. Counei!man Joseph L. Fromm.

Also Present: ~fr, Lawrence G, Campbell, City Attorney. ~!r. Andrew
Bremer, Jr, City Manager, ~k Richard G. Solak, City
Clerk and ~!r. Rober! K. Ferber, Chil'l o{ Pollce.

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES
CITY OF Q)ron.ar tyoitttr 1JiarlUn MICHIGAN

AUGUST 2, 1982
The ~feeting was called 10 order at 8:00 p,m.

Present on Roll Call' ~Iayor James H Dingeman, Councilmen Jack ~t.
Cudlip, ~ancy J. Waugaman, Harry T. Echlin, Gail
Kaess and Lloyd A. Semple.

GPN - 6-12.82

DIRECT ALL BIDS TO'
~fr. Benjamin 7.enn
Director of Support Sen'ices
389 5t Clair
Grosse Pointe, ~fichigan 48230

GP:-; - 8.12.82

H (lille~ to sing
lit Bethel Churl'h

Contuluillg Education kicks off fall semester

CITY OF

~rUB.al~ ttulutr mUl1DS
MICHIGAN

PLA.YGROVND EQVIPMENT CHENE-TROMBLEY PARK: Sealed pro--
posals for delivery and installation of playground equipment for Chene-
Trombley Park, tocated at the comer of Ridgemont and Mack, will be
received b" the Citv Clerk of the City o{ Grosse Pointe Woods at 20025
Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods 48236, until 3:00 o'clock p,m, Tuesday, August
31, 1982, at which time sealed proposals ...';11 be publicly opened and read.
No bids may be withdrawn after scheduled closing time for at least 30
days

Within the IIt'"t three weeks resi.
dents of the Grosst' Pointe school dis.
trid will receive the fall flyer froll1

.the systl'm's Department of ContlOu.
ing Edm'ation annoulIl'ing the roster of
orrcrings.

"We have selll'ilull'il 110 nl'W ('Ia~se~
for tt~e term hei((nning in Scpll'llllJer,"
Dr. lieorge T. f.ddlllgton, supervisur
of ContinulOg fo:ducation, saId "or thIS
number uf new.for.fall OffNWgs are 84
single.sessiun dasses ('one-night
sl ands') whil'h hav(' proven to be su
popular since Ihl'lr Illlrodul'tlOn ~{'I'
eral years ugo,"

In addllion to lh(' 100 II{'II l'Iass{'.',
tht, Dt'\Jartlllt'Jl! of Conlilluwg Edu(';J
lIoll 1','11al,o off('r .1 ('OlllpJt'tt' h"llng
of Ib Ir;,dlllOll;1! off('l"Illg~ in M'l't'll
areas arh and ('ra{h, ('al"l't'r~ alld
VOl'atI01l5. for('lgn IUJlguag('s, '('Wing,
spet'lal Intl'n'st, allt! sl>llth, dam'(' and
t.~xen:1St'

All alphabl'tl('al Iisllllg of thl' IIl'W
off('rlngs tll'glll.' with" ABl\ of Land
Cont ral'ls" alld l'ontlnul'S 11'ltIi IlUll'

"Ad\'{'II!llrt's III t :lIdl'rstilll(ling Art,"
"Aph<.tsw" and threl' offenngs lIi ,!
•. ..\,t rnnnnl\, ".\ I\l.~lnl"'p nn ~n'~"n "

"E\'olutill/l' 01 Lill' IU "till' L'I;I~'~~.~~,"
and" Indian Skll'~ " Otli('r 1Il'11'l'Iassl's
are "BafWIs, "B;lk(' a Buehl' de ~oel"

forml'r night.c1ub sInger, Gary
Hain~s, WIll sing and preach III a
summ('r festival at Ihe Bethel Church
of the Nazan'ne, 21150 ~ioross, Aug. 15
through Aug 'l2..

The Sundav servIces are at 11 a m.
: and 6 p 111. and Ih(>IH>eknight services
,are at 7 :30 pill.
. Garv is well-known in DetrOlI, and
:, since 'hlS l'onversion to Christ, has

.•' been giving hiS full time to the minis.
;: . try of evangehslll In song and word,
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DISPLAY
882-3500

P/lYLLIS N~:AL
MANAGER

CHARU:S I>ICKSON
ASSI~.ANT MANAGEH

PAT ROt.:SSEAU
SAL~:S PROMOTION

MIKE LAKSBEHGf:R
kOG~:R H"Gt:S
BERNADETTE 1I1LlJEI\
JANE E SI~IO.N

\I.mb ..e
Aullle Bur ...

'" l'lrCllI.Uoe.

"We enjoyed playing at the War
~1emorial." said Maestro Cross "To
rome to the states and then perform
in such a beautiful selling has been a
pleasurable experience"

The success of the 1982 season of
five concerts was well indicated by the
enthusiastic audiences' standing. o\'a.
lions for all the performing artists -
and the Royal Canadian LegIon Con-
cert Band was no exception

DA WN \ ELARDO
CIRCULATION

FRAN VELARDO
:-;ELL RIVARD
ANNt: MULHERIN
COREEN SLANEC
~'RAN B.ACIIA
EVE MARIE DURCAR

JANET WHEATLEY
CLASSlnED SUPERVISOR

CLASSIFIED
882-6900

JOANNE BURCAR
ASSISTANT 1'0 PUBLISHER

•
Special ... Trail's Hand and Body

Lotion with cocoa butter. the 16 Oz. size
regularly $1.98 is specially priced $1.49
at Trail Apothecary, 121 Kercheval.

•for new mothers, the new Hed-

NEWS
882-0294

SL'SAN ~lcDONALD
NEWS EIJITOR

WILBUR ELSTON
EDITORIAL CO:-;SULTA."i"

JANF.T ~IU~:LLER
FEATlIRE SO<'IET\' EDITOR

PEGGY O'CQ:'I:-IOR
mKE ANDRlEJClYK
JO.ANNE N. GOUU:CHE
TOM GREE:,\'WOOD

So Handy ...
strom strollers with
canopy and shop.
ping bag available
at 110 Kercheval.

('~'.'L f'I.JrlJlfllllj
(' J/ frlflld
,~

•Campus Bound? , .. Personallv
Yours has name tapes for clothing
identification, plus laundry bags with
name or initials and duffle bags ...
84 Kercheval.

•For Beauty's Sake . , . make an appointment
with Anna. She is European trained in waxing, eye-
lash tinting, facials and she knows the latest makeup
techniques and trends, Call 881-6833 ... 117 Kerche-
val.

What~ new on.r ~,~~ ~,~It ar, ...r, ~~
By Pat Rousseau

•
At Hartley's Country Lane ... see the

new fine tailored navy wool blazers from
Ms. Sera. The blazer is in the new shorter
length and is brightened with brass buttons
... 85 Kerche\'al.. ~Still Time ... to save on a selection .

of merchandise store-wide during the 7k ~
SALE at the League Shop. 72 Kerche. La
val. -T

Sale ... Seasons of Paper is offering
50e'( off all pretty colored gift wrapping
and candles for one week only. It's a
good time to stock up and save:•

jJira.-i''1,''f04 Drumohr... Shetland crewneck

~
? sweaters from Scotland have arrived at

Picard-Norton. See the many handsome
W colors at 92 Kercheval.

•Smart New Coats ... are featured in the window
of Maria Dinon, 11 Kercheval. Inside you'll see luxur-
ious cashmere coats by Oscar de La Renta. Trigere for
Schraeder, Beene Bag and other designel's. We like
the double faced coats. Some are reversible. The size
range starts at size four.

The Grosse Pointe Summer !\luslc Festh'al wrapped up its
25th season at the War Memorial and called to the microphone
to take a bow were (from left to right) Alex Suczek. festival
founder and artistic director, Dr. Mark Weber. War :\temorial
executive director, and Hide Sanford. festival general chair-
man who received a congratulatory bouquet of yellow roses.

"And the Band Plaved On" were
others, .

An added feature were the Pipes
and Drums of the Fourth Battalion,
Royal Canadian Regiment. Attired in
full dress "Maple Lea! Tartan" un,
iform with kilts. the Pipes and Drums
performed the "Amazing Grace" and
Grundman's "Hebrides Suite," The
colorful group marched across the
lawn along Lake Sl. Clair where the
audience was seated,

Robert B. Edgar, Editor and Publisher
(1940-1979)

ROBERT G. EDGAR
PL'BLlSJIER

. Me.mber Mlcblgan Pre .. " .. oclatlon and SaUollll New.p.pu "nocl.lloll

Published Weekly by Anteebo Publishers
99 KERCHEVAL AVE.

Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236
Soron<!('1... I'o.l.g~ I'.ld .lllt-iroll, ~'kIlJg&n

Il'SPS~1

Canadians charmJestivai crowd

Letters
The News welcomes letters

to the editor from our readers.
Letters should be signed with
a name, address and telephone
number at which the writer
can be reached during the day
in case there are questions.
Names of letter writers will
be withheld under special cir.
cumstances only.

Address letters to F..ditor,
Grosse Pointe News, 99 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pointe Farms,
Mich. 48236.

Good news
inspires faith
To the Editor:

The letter written to you by
Patricia Steele-Kefgen regard-
ing the return of her wallet
prompts me to write you of a
similar experience that hap-
pened to me,

Dolores Kmetz, energy con-
sultant for Kmetz Heating and
Cooling Company, found my
purse with all my identifica-
tion, credit cards, etc. in a
Kroger cart where I had left it
when taking out my groceries .

r sent her a check as r was
overcome with gratitude but
she would not accept it and re-
turned it with a gracious let-
ter.

I should like to have others
know of this, as indeed it has
been easy for us to lose faith
in our fellow man.

Edith L. Gumpper
Grosse Pointe City

By Irene Moran
The Grosse Pointe War Memorial

closed its 25th anniversarv celebration
season of the Summer Music Festival
on Wednesday. July 28, with an out-
standing performance by the Royal
Canadian Legion Concert Band from
Stratford, Ont. conducted by Paul
Cross.

The concert drew 800 people to the
Lakeside Terrace of the Memorial's
Alger House.

Upon greeting the audience, festival
founder and artlstJc director Alex Sue-
zek said "building the festival tra-
dition and concerts throughout the
years In the beautUul ambience of the
War Memorial has been moat gratify-
Ing to all oC us." He Introduced the
War MemorIal Center's executive dir-
ector Or. Mark R. Weber who ex-
pressed words of praise for HI,de
(Mrs. Sterling S.) Sanford, the fes-
tival's general chalrman Cor the put
five seasons. Asked to come on stage,
Mrs, Sanford was presented with a
bouquet of yellow roses by Dr. Weber.

Suczek next announced the presence
of Strat.ford's Alderman Jack Ham-
ilton who came In behalf oC Stratford
Mayor Ted Blowes with a giCt of a
Canadian flag to the Grone Pointe
War Memorial. The {lag was ap-
propriated by the Parliament in Ot-
towa for the occasion. This was the
band's rJrst appearance In the United
States.

Alderman Hamilton extended an In-
vitation Cor everyone to visit Stratford
- the cultural capital of Canada and
added "come and see our swans. too."
The flag was received by John P,
Worcester. president of the board of
directors of the War Memorial Associ-
ation. and Farms Mayor James H.
Dingeman.

As the band played and the audience
sang both national anthems and the
Canadian flag was raised on the pole
reaching the American nag.

The show got underway with Peter
Garland oC CFPL Radio. London Ont.
as master of ceremony. Con-
ductor Paul Cross led his 4S-member
band with precision and verve and
met the musical demands of the diver-
sified program, ranging from Mozart.
to Sousa and Broadway hit tunes. His
solo clarinet rendition of Morris Ai-
bert's "Feelings" was impressive. In-
cluded in the program were the Shield
of Freedom March arranged by How-
ard Cable, Festival Prelude by Alfred
Reed. MacArthur Park by Jimmy
Webb, Marches of Mancini, Richard
Rogers in Concert arranged by Bob
Lowden. and medleys from "Camelot"
and "Paint Your Wagon" bv Lerner
and Lowe, and "Hootenany" bv
Harold L. Walters. -

After intermission Peter Garland
conducted a sing-a-Iong. "Bicycle
Built for Tv.'o" started the singing bit
which got better with each song, "In
the Shade of the Old Apple Tree" and

WHILE WE'RE OFTEN told the courts are
above politics, it is also well known that the
courts read the election returns. Furthermore,
many judges, including those on the Supreme
Court of the United States serve on the bench
because of political pressure, and sometimes
even political performance. Yet as the Harvard
Law Review has said, the courts are "ill-
qualified" to decide political questions, as the
U.S. District Court for the Eastern District of
Michigan now has proved, "owing to the
superior source of knowledge of the other two
branches of government.

All of which indicates that the objections to
the U.S. District Court's opinion ought to be
pursued as far as possible even though the
p.l:~mary is.9ver AAg som~ ~Qple, ~t regard
the questiori as moot. If ls worth notmg, not so
incidentally, that the federal court panel was
made up of two Democrats and one Republi-
can.

tain this point of view. It said in its opinion that
"intervenors who have submitted partial plans
or who seek adjustments in individual districts
within total plans cannot be seriously consi-
dered." Why not? Because "the ripple effect of
such changes in individual districts of proposed
complete plans would require reassessment of
the entire plan, a luxury in the expenditure of
time already rejected as one the court can ill
afford. "

The court said the panel had to select a sub-
mitted plan or revise one of its own but admit.
ted that devising a plan of its own was not
feasible because of the time constraints. Yet it
did not adopt the Democratic plan in toto. It did
make adjustments in the boundaries oi the 5th
and 9th Districts and it accepted the recom.
mendations of one of the plans submitted by the
Republicans in doing so. Thus the court seems
to have been inconsistent by making such
changes and yet rejecting revisions proposed
by intervenors representing just one district.

In the end, the court adopted the revised
Democratic plan on the grounds it enjoys as
nearl¥. as practicable precise mathematical
equahty and thus is consistent with the con-
stitutional requirement of one-person-one-vote;
because it represents to a greater extent than
any other plan the will of the Legislature; be-
cause the proposed districts are relatively reg-
ular, compact and contiguous, because it is
"politically congruent in tbe sense that it rep-
resents the most politically fair plan before the
court," and because existing dfstricts remain
substantively intact.

It added that the plan does not dilute existing
minority-controlled districts since the 1st
District contains 70.74 percent minorities and
the 13th contains 71.09 percent which provide,
in the court's own words, II a comfortable
minority margin."

That was the only mention in the entire opin-
ion of the 13th District and it pays no attention
to the Supreme Court opinion cited by the Con-
cerned Republican Committee which said:
"The boundaries should be drawn with an eye
to compactness, contiguousness and the pre-
servation of natural, political and traditional
boundaries, not racially balanced representa-
tion. "

As usual, a small turnout was expected in the
primary, a fact that is not unusual in Michigan
and yet is difficult to explain because many
primary contests really determine the Nov. 2
outcome. In Wayne County, for example
Democratic nominees are almost assured of
election. Outstate, there are some strong Re-
publican districts that almost assure the elec-
tion of the GOP nominees. What happens, we
assume, is that the public feels generally satis-
fied with the incumbents' performance and few
candidates want to challenge them, in spite of
the public need to learn more about the issue in
each contest. So incumbents win with only
token opposition, or none at all.

Michigan in recent years has been in one re-
spect at least the United States in microcosm.
Michigan has elected Republican governors
since the George Romney era and at the same
time has had legislative bodies dominated by
Democrats. The same thing has been true in
recent years in Washington, except for the
Jimmy Carter reign. We've had Republican
Presidents Nixon, Ford and now Reagan and it
is only Reagan who has had even one Republi-
can house to give him support in Congress.

PERHAPS THIS division of authority on both
the state and federal level reflects the public's
loss of confidence in anyone party or anyone
leader. Perhaps the voters want a Congress
and a Legislature of one party and a president
and a governor of another in order to provide
an additional system of checks and balances.
Unfortunately, what has too often happened has
been stalemate, with neither party able to im-
pose its solutions - at least not to the extent
desired - on state and national problems.

One final thought about Michigan's primary:
Wouldn't it be better to move it into September
when more vacations are over and schools are
functioning again rather than having it as early
as Aug. to? That would also mercifully shorten
the {all election campaign by perhaps as much
as a month.

Now that the primary is safely behind us,
although the results aren't known as of this
writing, perhaps it is appropriate to comment
on some of the curiousities of this election year
in Michigan.

It is unusual, for example, that three of
Michigan's 17 congressmen who are seeking
reelection faced no primary opposition and will
face none in the fall. They are John Conyers of
Detroit in the 1st District, Dennis Hertel of De-
troit in the 14th, which includes three of the
Pointes, and Bob Traxler of Bay City in the 8th.
It is disappointing that none of these three is
called upon to defend his record, regardless of
how widespread his support, simply because
the public is entitled to more about the issues
than it will learn from an official whose votes
are not publicly challenged.

WHEN THE GROSSE Pointe News recently
expressed its disappointment that no one had
filed against Rep. Hertel and said no first term
congressman deserved reelection without op-
position, Hertel replied in a letter to the editor
that he felt his record was responsible for his
lack of opposition. Maybe so, but it is still a
fact that the general public would know more
about the congressman's record if an opponent
had been in the race to hold up to public view
the incumbent's stands on controversial issues.

Another curiousity in this year's campaign
was the difficulty of forecasting the primary
outcomes in many races because of reappor-
tionments which shifted legislative, county
commissioner and congressional district boun-
daries. The reapfortionments also eliminated
one congressiona seat and 12 commissioner
districts, the latter being required because of
the adoption of the new charter cutting the
number of commissioners from 27 to 15. Thus,
in several districts, including the 1st Commis-
sioner District, which includes the Pointes, we
had the spectacle of two incumbents seeking
the same seat, a factor that contributed to the
difficulty of forecasting the outcome,

One town~ one district

Reflections on the primary

Even if there is little chance of success, the
objections to the congressional reapportion.
ment plan that split the Grosse Pointes into two
congressional districts','lught to be pursued as
far as possible. That means, if the objections
filed with the U.S. District Court are rejected,
an appeal to the Sixth Circuit Court of Appeals
in Cincinnati.

A careful reading of the federal district
court's opinion reinforces the view that courts
ought not to engage in reapportionment actions
of this kind. Indeed, the court undertook its
task with reluctance, said it hoped it was not
making a decennial foray into the political
thicket of congressional redistricting, and
pointed out that it was lHiV ill~ lo U~I,;iJ~ d. punt.
ical question which, as one cited authority said,
"owing to the superior sources of knowledge of
the other two branches, the courts are ill qual-
ified to decide."

Indeed, until 1964, the opinion pointed out that
questions of congressional redistricting were
held by the Supreme Court to be political ques-
tions which were not to be decided by the
courts. The Supreme Court's 1964 decision
which proclaimed the "one-person-one-vote"
principle forced the judiciary to confront issues
which once had been non-justifiable, however.

UNDER THAT DECISION, the U.S. District
Court got into the 1982 reapportionment act in
Michigan because the state Legislature's effort
at congressional redistricting had failed. What
happened in Michigan was that a Democratic
reapportionment plan passed by the
Democratically-controlled Legislature was vet-
oed by the Republican governor. That veto put
the issue into the federal court's hands,
. But what did the U.S. District Court panel of

three judges do?
It simply ado})ted the Democratic plan that

had been adoptea by the Legislature and vetoed
by the governor, made a few changes in the
outlines of the Fifth and Ninth Districts, and
then ordered the revised plan into effect as the
"most politically fair plan" before the court.
, That plan splits the Grosse Pointe community

by putting Grosse Pointe Park and Grosse
Pointe City into the 13th District, leav-
i~g the remaining Pointes - the Farms, the
Shores and the Woods - in the 14th District.

Before the court made its decision, the Con-
cerned Republican Committee had filed objec-
tions to the proposed Democratic plan that split
the Pointes into two districts. It _did ~o on the
ground that the Po\ntes. 'have substant\a\ in-
terests in common: they share one school sys-
tem, the Grosse Pointe War Memorial facilities
and the Neighborhood Club, their police and
fire departments are substantially integrated
into one mutual support system and all work
within the same radio net; they share the same
trash disposal system, and efforts are being
made to integrate them into one district court.

"They also constitute one monolithic (albeit
not very big) block of Republican voters - and
therein lies the rub," the GOP committee said.
"What little effect the Grosse Pointes have had
in the past the plaintiffs (the Democratic rep-
resentatives) would split in two and put half in
the 13th and half in the 14th Districts, both of
which are heavilr Democratic."

Yet the federa court refused to even enter-

..._-- ~ ,. --
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Rivard Boulevard, and Victoria Walla,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wise,
of Hollywood Avenue.

Blue Lake, a 16-year--{)ld summer
school of the arts. one of the larq;est
facilities of its type in the Umted
States, will host approximately 3.850
elementary through high school stu-
dents this summer. Third session stu-
dents, primarily senior high school
level, have the option of majoring in
art, band, dance, jazz ensemble. or-
chestra, organ, piano or theater.

of the Rudolph Armbrosters, of Bed-
ford. Road, Donna Emery, daughter of
the Olarles Emerys, of Lakeland Av-
enue, and Linda Christensen, daughter
of the Thomas Christensens, of St.
Clair Avenue.

The band majors included another
Emery daughter, Karen, and Benja-
min Hein, son of Dr. and Mrs.
Gerhard.t Hein, of Three Mile Drive,
Richard McBrien, son of the Richard
McBriens, of Colonial Road, John
Wack, son of the Robert Wacks, of

j\Ul-"USt 20rcicay, r' .
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Pointers perfonn at Blue Lake Fine Arts Camp
Among those attending the third

(July 27 to Aug. 8) summer session at
Blue Lake Fine Arts Camp, located 15
miles north of Muskegon in the Manis-
tee National Forest, were 10 Grosse
Pointe residents: five orchestra and
five band majors.

The orchestra majors were Wendy
"''heatley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F.
Harry Wheatley, of Grayton Road,
Effie Papadakis, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Papadakis, of Maryland
Avenue, Lynn Armbruster, daughter

Thursday, August 12, 1982

A growing labor of love ...
Members of the Garden Club of Michigan recently visited the MRS. WILLIAM HOWENSTEIN and MRS. PETER THURBER;

Rehabilitation Institute in the Detroit Medical Center to help (kneeling, left and right) MRS. HENRY KINZIE and MRS.
patients plant flowers on the Institute's second floor patio. Par- WILLIAM GARD. The Rehabilitation Institute, a member of
ticipating in the planting along with JIM BERGER, of the Insti- the DMC. is the nation's largest specialty hospital for adult
lute's Therapeutic Recreation Services, were Grosse Pointe res- physical medicine and rehabilitation.
idents (standing, left to right) MRS. ROBERT LAMBRECHT,

Brooks plays
jazz atDIA

Percussionist Rov Brooks wiil be
featured in Jazz at' the Institute con.
certs at the Detroit Institute of Arts at
7 and 9:30 p.m. tomorrow, Friday,
Aug. 13. Tickets for the performances
in the museum's Kresge Court are $6,
available (rom the DIA's ticket officel832-2730. Wine, beer, soft drinks ana
snacks will be offered at nominal
charge.

Featured in Brook's ensemble The
Artistic Troth will be singer Kenny
"Pancho" Hagood. who was a vocalist
with Dizzy Gillespie's band in the 4Os.

Open Thursdays and Fridays 'fll 900 p m

Jacobson's

Saturday, August 21
3:30 p.m., Grosse Pointe

Whether you are a
student or planning
a career, you will
want to preview
the sharpest fashion
looks for fall, 1982,
informally modeled by the
J Board. From country
to classic, you can
find your favorite winter
wear in Miss J, the shop
for young women, and Mr. J,
the shop for young men.

MISS J flU fiSH

From Another Pointe
Of View

By Jallet Mueller

MRI

They work in private. They don't talk much about what
they do. In place of public praise, they accept the private
sah~faction of knowing that what they do counts, makes
a difference ... they consider this a more than fair
trade.

They're the Braille Volunteers of Grosse Pointe, and in
1981 they transcribed 6,000 pages of braille: textbooks,
poetry, scripts for plays, foreign language books, hymns,
a medical syllabus and a variety of pleasure reading
materials. They're already 2,800 pages into 1982.

Each year, at the beginning of summer, they get to-
gether ior their singie social occasiull uI the year - ;l

luncheon at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial honoring
members who have completed that year's course in
braille transcribing and members who have received
their transcribing certification from the Library of Con-
gress during the year.

This year's party for 50 Volunteers and guests was
planned by Mrs. John McNamara, with the assistance
of Mrs. Dale Steiger. This year's honorees were Mar-
garet Conzelman, Mrs. Thomas Goll, Mrs. James Kil-
leen, Nancy O'Boyle, Ethel Osborne, Helen Roscup, Vir-
ginia Shefferly and Mrs. Clark Stevens, all of whom
completed the course in 1981-82, and recently certified
transcribers Mrs. Robert Beyer, Mrs. O.M. Berge and
Mrs. Hayes Cottrell.

The program began, per tradition, with an invocation,
given bv Mrs. George Betzing. Special guests were Shir-
ley Kanouse, Ruth McVay, Geraldine Petcoff, Christine
Tlusty and Marion Lettner, who teach visually impaired
children at the Marquette School; Harriet Helms, retired
Children's Librarian at the Grosse Pointe Public Library;
and Jeannette Szulec, author and publisher of "A Syl-
labus for the Surgeon's Secretary."

Guest speaker Eunice Orton, teacher/counselor for
Visually Impaired Infants for the Detroit Public Schools,
was introduced by Mrs. William Gentz. Mrs. Orton spoke
about the services she provides until the age of three,
when the visually impaired child is ready fo enter the
school system's pre-primary classes. She works weekly
with each child, developing such skills as self-feeding,
dressing and walking, using toys and exercises to prom-
ote finger dexterity and muscle tone. Her program is
also planned to encourage the child's parents to expect
and work for the child's independence. She offers help
and support to family members who are unprepared to
deal With their handicapped infant.

The Braille Volunteers are deeply indebted to Mrs.
Cyril Verbrugge, Mr. and Mrs. George Santoro, Mrs.
Catherine Gibbons, Mrs. George Steyer, the late Mrs.
Irma Van Slembrouch, the Northeastern Woman's Club,
Preceptor Alpha Eta Sorority, Miss Conzelman, Miss
Szulec, Mrs. Joan Campbell, Mrs. Virginia Verschaeve
and Mrs. Margaret Niemetta. Their generous contribu-
tions in the past year have helped Volunteers not only to
produce a greater volume of bound books - but to do so
without interrupting their work for the solicitation of fi-
nancial aid.

Members are also very appreciative of the contribu-
tions given to the club in memory of Mrs. Van Slem-

(Continued on Page 4B)
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Mrs. Honald K. Reynolds

ReYllOlda=K:lID
rites are read

A rt.'Ception 'It Stapleton Hall fol.
lowed the wedding of Lorraine M.
Kain, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Kain, of Bedford Road, and
Honald K. Re\'llOlds, son of ~tr and
~frs. Donald 'Rl'vnolds of Roseville,
Saturday, July 24, in SainI Clare of
Monlefak'o Church.

The Reverend Ronald J, Essman,
O.S,A., presidt.>d at the 5:30 o'clock
rIles. The newlvweds will relurn from
a motor trip through Canada to reside
in Warren.

The bride wore a princess style
gown of while silk organza over taf.
feta. accenled with appliques of Alen-
con lace and seed pearls and fashioned
with a chapel train, a stand.up collar
of lace and long, slim organza sleeves.

~1atching lace and pearls lrimmed
her fingertip veil She carried a cas-
cade of pink, lal'ender and blue daisy
mums, white carnations and baby's-
breath.

Marlene Pranskatis, who came from
Portage to serve as her sister's honor
attendant, wore a sleeveless dress, sky
blue in color, with a matching. short.
sleeved jacket. She placed a blue
flower in her hair and carried a Colo-
nial bouCjuet of daisies and blue and
while, miniaturE' mums.

Bridesmaids, dressed identicall\' in
slrawberry pink and lavender. ~'ere
~Iarihn Settlmo. another sister 0( the
bride-. and Cathv ~forenski, the
bridegroom's sister.

James Reynolds acled as best man
for his brother. Ushering werE' Kevin
Kain, the bride's brother, and Joseph
~torenski. the bridegroom's brother-
in.law.

The mother of lhe bride \I ore a blue
gown, crystal.pleated and sleeveless.
with a chiffon cape. White carnalions
and blue silk flowers formed her wrist
corsage. The bridegroom's mother
chose a pink. sJee\'eless gown with a
short blue and pink flowered jacket.
Pink and while carnations formed her
wrisl corsage,

Out.of-town guests induded the
bflde's sister. Kathleen \'orwith, who
came with her two sons, Cary and
Sean, from San ~!arcos. Calif, the
bridegroom's brother-tn.law and sis.
ter, ~Ir. and ~irs. William ~ertz. who
brought their children, Debbie and
Billy. with them from Oscoda. and the
bridegroom's cousin, Elaine Otlevaere
Lodge, of :-lorlh Quincy, ~tass

'r..

:\Irs. Arthur Ho~('rs Jr.

DiallC Bruske
is a May bride

Di,1ne Elizabeth Bruske and Arthur
Edward Rogers Jr. exchanged mar-
riage I'OWS Friday, May H. at a 5:30
o'c1ock cerernonv in Sawt Jo:!n of Arc
Church. She is 'the daughll.'r of Mrs.
Ted J. Bruske, of Roslyn Hoad, and
the late Mr. Bruske. Mr. Rogers is the
son oC Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Rogers.
of Moorland Drive.

Father George Charnley presided at
the rites. Soloist was the bride's
nephew, Tim Hotarius. After a re(.'ep-
lion at Barrister House, the new-
lyweds left to vacation in Pennsyl-
\:ania's Pocono ~Iounlains. They are
at home in St. Clair Shores.

The former Miss Bruske. given in
mariage by her brother. Bob Bruske,
w~re a gown of white organza fealur-
i'Jg a Chanlilly lace bodice. a Queen
Anne neckline and a train. Floral
appliques of matching lace accented
her silk, chapel length I'ei!.

She carrie<! a cascade of white silk
roses and rosebuds. while bridal blos-
soms and slephanotis. centered with a
white gardenia.

Therese Genest was her sisler's
honor attendant. She also did all the
wedding flowers. Bridesmaids Irere
Kim Beveridge, of Forl Lauderdale.
Fla., and two nieces of the bride, De-
bbie and Denise Priehs .

Their dresses were of vellow Qiana.
fashioned with accorrlian pleats and
Empire bodices. The honor matron
carried a cascade of yellow silk roses
and bridal blossoms, accented with
maize rosebuds. The bridesmaids car-
ried noseg;.ys of matching flowers.

l"lower girl girl Emily Spanos. the
bridegroom's cous in, wore a long
dress of white chiffon and carried a
nosegay 0( whIte silk daisies and yel,
low tea'rOses.

Best man was Tom Clevman. The
bridegroom's three brothers, Steve.
Chris and Scott Rogers, ushered. Ring
bearer was Joey Genest, the bride's
nephew.

The mother of the bride wore a blue
chiffon gown. galhered at the bodice
into a pearl.beaded center and featur-
ing a pearl neckline. Her wrist cor-
sage was a single while gardenia ac-
cented with small. blue blossoms.

The bridegroom's mother chose a
cape-sleeved gown of pale rose Qiana.
Her wrist corsage was a large, white
silk orchid.

r

HOME
FURNISHING

SALE

Jacobson's
STORE FOR THE HOME GROSSE POINTE

Open Thursdays and Fridays 'til 9:00 p.m.

882-9832

JACOBSON'S HOME FURNISHING SALE NOW IN PROGRESS
Important savings on furniture crafted by Henredon, Drexel, Baker,

Ficks-Reed and many others. From our extensive collection of modular
seating, a group with textured mauve/teal fabric. Other covers may

be special ordered; prices will vary with your choice. Our Interior Designers
will be pleased to assist with your selection. 35x35x31"H corner piece

or 27x35x31"H armless chair, each $295; Ottoman, $150.

Convent class
ooids reunion
The Convent of the Sacred Heart

Class of '61 and students who were
members of that class over the years
met last weekend in The Pointe. A
luncheon was held for the 20 women on
Saturday at the Grosse Pointe Hunt
Club; Umt eyening, alumnae and their
families gathered at the Lakeshore
Road home of Mrs. James T. Barnes
{or an informal buffet

The festivities drew alumll<le from
as far away as Cape Cod, Miami und
London, England. The reunion was
planned by Mrs. Dennis Murphy (Sally
Fitzgerald), of St. Charles, III, Mrs.
James Wetzel (Linda L'Ul.'UrellX), of
Highland Park. III., and Mrs. 1". David
Manning (Barbara Barnes), of
Amherst, Mass.

2211 Monroe. 0iNrtl0m. MKtIitIn 41 12.
32S S. Woad •• d. limI~ MictlifIn 480 11
387 FiItlIr ...... 0.- ,.. .. MIdI .... .-.z3O

GROSSE POINT~
Cooperative Nursery Inc.
Sepanle 3 & 4 yr. old programs
A parent run nursery school

currently accepting applications.

211 Moross Rd. Grosse Pointe Fums
(basement of G.P. United Methodist Church)

ANNUAL SALE

20% off everything
Aug. 12 - 9:30.8:00
Aug. 13- 9:30. 6:00
Aug. 14- 9:30.5:00

Call: Cindy Thill

!II~\;
, movie

; fellowsh ip
refreshments

creative
expression '~.

"
network of.

caring

Quilts in delnalld in MOffitt CleluellS
The Art Center on Macomb Place in sale or display. They can be brought

Mount Clemens will be sponsoring a to the Art Center on Monday and
Community (lullt ~tutlltJon, JUrleG by Tl.l",;J"jo', Aug. 30 :l.'1d~!, :!~d WM"f""-
Elaine Howell and Lola Choinski, in day, Thursday and Fnday, Sept. 1 to
early September. All entries must be 3.
quilted, not tied. All quilts must be Further inforlTl;ation and. entry
hand-delivered to the Art Center. forms may be obtamed by calling 469-

8666. Art Center office hours are 9
There is no entry fee, awards will be a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Fri-

given. and quilts will be accepted for day.

conducting with Gerhard Samuel and
Louis Lane. He also studied at the
Pierre Monteux Domaine School for
Conductors and participated in the
Buffalo Philharmonic Young Conduc-
tor's Workshop with Michael Tilson
Thomas.

He served as music director of the
Youth Symphony of Kansas City in
1978-79 and was named the DSO's
Dorati Fellowship Conductor in 1979-
80. He has also served as music direc-
tor of the 1981-82 Dearborn Summer
Music Festival and music director and
founder of the Detroit Sinfonia, a 35-
member chamber orchestra of volun.
teer musicians, and will become music
director of the St. Clair Shores Sym-
phony this fall. '

Krajewski is scheduled to direct
Educational School and Young
People's Concerts during the DSO's
1982-83 season.

The Mollie Parnis collection:
an array of feminine, elegantly
designed dresses for all
occasions. Rich fabrics such
as wool crepe. silk and
Ultrasuede' are finely detailed
to create her timeless classics.
Attend an informal showing
of short and long dresses for day
time, cocktails and evening.

Informal Showing
Tuesday, August 17
10 a.m. to 5 p.m" Grosse Pointe

Jacobson's

mOllt
FnKn)

being named resident conductor in
1981. He is also a principal guest con.
ductor with the Hong Kong Philhar-
monic. He was born in New York,
grew up in Hong Kong and returned to
the United States in 1967 to live in San
Francisco.

He holds degrees from the Juilliard
School. made his Carnegie Hall con-
ducting debut at the age of 20 with the
Youth Symphony of New York and
was immediately engaged as that or-
chestra's musical director. In addi.
tion, he was principal conductor of the
White Mountains Art and Music Festi-
val and served on the staff of the
Aspen Music Festival.

He was a prize winner in the Balti-
more Young Conductor's Competition,
served as the Cleveland Orchestra's
conducting assistant from 1976 to 1978
and made his European debut in 1980
at the International Festival of Youth
Orchestras in Aberdeen, Scotland; he
was invited back to conduct the follow-
ing year.

Jean will conduct the 080 during
thf' ('om in!! subscri-ption season on
April 28 and 30 at Ford AuditOrium
and will lead the DSO Chamber Or-
chestra Feb. 4 and 5 at Orchestra
Hall. He will also conduct Young
People's and Educational School Con-
certs throughout the year.

Krajewski, a Detroit area native,
was educated at Wavne State Univer.
sity and the Cincinnati College Con-
servatory of Music, where he studied

Open Thursdays and Fridays '1,1900 pm

. . .
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music i

.. games I

puppetry.
photography
blue prints'
ceramics

• calligraphy
lanyards

.decoupage
\ rod & reel -,
Idough art
· cooking
I macrame

Jean served three vears as the
DSO's assistant cond'uctor before

Jeml~Krajewski named to DSO conducting staff
Oleg Lobano\', the Detroit Symphony

Orchestra's executive vice-president
and managing direetor, announced
last week that the orchestra's conduc-
tor roster for the 1982-83 season will
include the names of Kenneth Jean,
who continues in his post as resident
conductor, and Michael Krajewski,
who has b{'en named assistant conduc-
tor.

"We are delighted that these
talented young conductors will be
working with the orchestra in the
months ahead. Their contributions to-
ward enrichment of the communit,,'s
muskal life will be extremeh' va'iu.
able," Lobano\' stated. .

"The Detroit Symphony's conduct-
ing staff, headed by ~fusic Adviser
Gary Bertini and Conduclor Laureate
Antal DoratL now will have adequate
support to fulfill all areas of concert
and educational activities as we enter
the new season," he concluded.

Commenting on the appointments,
Maestro Bertini said: "1 am pleased
that Kenneth Jean will continue his
~s~:~i:l:~~~'.':Hh ~~"?' nr("h~ ..::tr~ ~~ r~~i~
dent conductor next season, and 1 look
forward to welcoming former Detroit
Symphony Conductor Fellow Michael
Krajewski to his post of assistant con-
ductor. 1 am anticipating a fruitful col-
laboration with these two excellent
musicians. "
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Among Kalamazoo College students
who participated in commencement
exercises June 12 were ANNE
FREITAS, daughter of DR. and MRS.
EUGENE FREITAS, of Lochmoor
Boulevard, JEANNE INSLEY, daugh-
ter of MR and MRS. CHARLES IN-
SLEY, of Lakeland Avenue, MAR-
GARET EDMONDSON, daughter or
MRS. ROBERT EDMONDSON, of
Whitcomb Drive, LISA GIGANTE,
daughter of MR. and MRS. WILLIAM
GIGANTE. of McMillan Road,
~iARTHA HAUG, daughter of .MR.
and MRS, J. EDWARD HAUG, of
Bournemouth Circle, LISA WILKE,.
daughter of MR. and MRS. ALFRED
WILKE, of Merriweather Road,
SUSA."\ FRAME, daughter of DR. and
MRS. BOY FRAME, of Lakepointe
Avenue, magna cum laude, NORMAN
VAN SILE. son of Mr. and MRS.
ROBERT VAN SILE, of Barrington
Road, KEVIN HEDEEN, son of MRS.
BARBARA HEDEEN, of Brys Drive,
and DONALD HEDEEN, of Troy, cum
laude, and JOHN SULLIVAN, son of
~1R. and MRS. THOMAS SULLIVAN,
of Brys Drive.

BECKY JO BENTZEN, daughter or
MR. and ~ms. DONALD W.
BENTZEN, of Anita Avenue, was
graduated from Anna ~l:aria College in
Paxton. ~l:ass., on Mav 23 with a Mas-
ter of Business Administration.
Bentzen is a production planner for
the Smith Valve Corporation.

CHRfSTfNE C PRUETT, of Shel.
bourne Road, received a $500 College
of I>:ducation Scholarship from West.
ern :\1ichigan University.

Lake Erie College's Presidential
Award for Outstanding Academic per-
f(Jrmance in Equestrian Program, the
Class of 1920 50th Reunion Award and
the Alpha Lamhda Della Book Award.
A 1978 graduate of Grosse Pointe
South High School, Maureen majored
in Equestrian Studies at Lake Erie
College. . . ,

Pointer RUTH PARADISE was one
of 10 finalists in the Annis Fur.' CNB
Building's "Downtown Detroit Wo-
man" contest. She is administrative
assistant to the president of a Detroit
personnel firm.

Among the Western Michigan Uni.
versity students who received degrees
at the school's spring commencement
were KEITH S. KURTZ, of Canter.
bury Road, ELIZABETH T.
STICKf'ORD, of Merriweather Road,
HICHARD R. COSTAN, of Blairmoor
Court, STEVE!'! L. AHEE, of Muir
Road, EDWARD A. HAMMER, of
Heather Lane, CAROLYN S.
NEL:DER, of Fairholme Road, cum
laude, SUSA.'Ii E. SCHMITT, of Pre-
stwick Road, Bachelors of Business
Admllll!>!ratwlJ, T';~.";:.~.J.\CO!3S, I)f
Lakeland Avenue, MARYANNE E.
KENNEDY, of Shorepointe Road,
KIMBERLY .\L HADAM, of Hol.
Iy .....ood Road, PATRICK G. MAN.
SFIELD, of Saddle Lane, CRAIG M.
CURRAN, of Island Lane, JOEL M.
MELLINGER, of Park Lane, ERIC C. .
RODIN, of Balfour Road, '-
ELfZABETH A. FAUSONE, of
Yorktown Road, and DONNA M.
BRUNO, of Manchester Road,
Bachelors of Science.

Among students who will enter Wil-
liams College this faIl as members of
the class of 1986 is SARAH
BARTLETT THURBER, daughter of
~m. and MRS. PETER PALMS
THURBER, of Provencal Road. Sarah
is a recent University Liggett School
graduate. Her father is a 1950 Wil-
liams graduate.

Among Albion College students
named to the Dean's List for the
spring semester were LAURA L.
JOHNSTON, daughter or MR. and
MRS. JAMES W. JOHNSTON, of
Roslyn Road, JACQUES J. WOLFE,
son of DR. and MRS. JOHN N.
WOLFE. of Provencal Road, AMY M.
MICHELS, daughter of DR. and MRS.
ROBERT H . .MICHELS, or Yorkshire
Road, LINDA CHARBONIER, daugh-
ter of DRS. L. and H. CHARBONIER,
of Fordcroft Road, CATHERINE M.
CHIODO, daughter of MR. and MRS.
JOHN E. CHIODO, of Belle Meade,
DENNIS T. RAFAILL, son of DR. and
MRS. THOMAS D. RAFAILL, of Still-
meadow Lane. and WILLIAM R.
FLEMING Jr., son of MR. and MRS.
WILLIAM R. FLEMING, of Oxford
Road. Laura L. Johnston was named
an Albion Fellow, for an average of
3.70 or better.

MAUREEN E. KENNEDY, daugh.
ter of BILL and JA YXE KE~~EDY.
of The Park. has been awarded the

ANE LlNTVEDT. daughter or DR.
and MRS. RICHA.RD L. LlNTVEDT.
of Barrington Road. was recently ini.
tiated into the Gamma.Delta chapter
of Phi Beta Kappa at La\\Tence Vni.
versity. Appleton. Wise. A June 13
graduate of Lawrence, Ane also was
winner of the William R. Ranev Prize
in History at Lawrence's :'Iiay'20 hon.
ors day. Ane was graduated from
Grosse Pointe South High School in
1978.

SUSAN GRINVAL.':>KY, daughter of
DR. and MRS. HENRY GRIN.
VALSKY, of Windmill Pointe Drive,
was the recipient of Honors Awards at
St. Cyril Academy graduation exer.
cises on May 29. Susan was presented
with the Bausch and Lomb Honorary
SCience Award in recognition of out.
standing academic achievement, good
character and superior intellectual
promise in the Iield of science; the
school Faculty Award for excellence
in religion; and Academy Alumnae
Association Award for Scholarship,
Citizenship and School Spirit. Su~n is
a member of the National Honor Soci.
ety, she also participated in numerous
school activities, performed with The
P.:::ggcdy ."'-~!: P!"Y<:~~, '~'lghl wppklv
Christian doctrine classes to the men.
tally retarded and was Class Yearbook
editor, She will attend the University
of Michigan at Ann Arbor this fall

KEVIN P. SHEA, son of DR. and
MRS. FRANCIS SHEA, of Saddle
Lane, JILL C. IRVINE, daughter of
MR. and MRS. DONALD O. REM.
TER, of Woods Lane, and wife of-
GREGORY W. IRVINE, M.D., and
JOSEPH G. FINE, son of GERALD
FINE, M.D., of Trombley Road, and
DOROTHY FINE, of Yorkshire Road,
were among University of Michigan
medical school students who received
M.D. degrees in June.

SHARON EILEEN SCHMIDT,
daughter or MR. and MRS, RAMON J.
PHILLIPS, of Young Lane, has reo
ceived her Master of Art.~ degree in
education from Michigan State Uni.
versity, Ms. Schmidt is a member of
Delta Pi Epsilon, Alpha Lambda chap-
ter. a national honorary business soci.
ety.

Marine Capt. CHARLES H.
McGOHEY, son of THOMAS W. and
SHIRLEY A. McGOHEY. or Univer-
sity Place, has departed on a deploy.
ment to Okinawa, as an officer as .
signed to 3rd Battalion, 7th Marines,
Camp Pendelton, Calif.

* • •
Among members or the class of 1982

who received diplomas from Leelanau
SChool on June 12 was JILL MOR-
KElTER. daughter of MRS. JANET
L. MORKETTER, of Bedford Road.
Jill, class valedictorian, spoke at the
Senior Ceremony on June 11, and re-
ceived mathematics, science, and
foreign language merit awards, and
awards in social studies and citizen-
ship. She also received the Charles
Shinn Award for Excellence. Jill was
graduated with honors. •

DEANNA RIDGEWAY, daughter of
MR. and MRS. LEA RIDGEWAY. of
The Park, has been named a McAuley
SchQJ;l.r at Mercy College of Detroit.
'ft'bere she plans to major in dietetics.
A-,Grosse Pointe South High School
graduate, Deanna is interested in ten-
nis, field hockey. soccer and softball.

Grosse Pointe ~orth High School
alumna KAREN FAITH NICKOLOFF
received a Bachelor of Social Work
degree from Valparaiso Cniversily at
commencement exercises ~iay 23.

JOHN JULIUS \'ERPOORT. of West
William Court, was named to the
Dean's List for the spring. 1982 semes.
ter at Rensselaer Polytechnic Insti.
tute, where he is a senior majoring in
management.
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SHAWN MICHAEL FITZGIB.
BON, son of DR. and MRS. DONALD
FITZGIBBON, of Three Mile Drive,
was awarded a Bachelor of Arts de.
gree at the 11th annual spring com-
mencement at Hampshire College
May 29, In order to graduate, Fitzgib.
bon had to complete a study entitled
"A Nutritional Evaluation of a Typical
Subsistence Farming Village in Gam.
bia, West Africa."
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Here Comes
Sanders

25%
DISCOUNT

Phone for
Free Tak~ Down

Re-Hang Estimate
Daily till 5 P.M.

885-3400

SUMMER
DRAPERY CLEANING

SALE

FANSALE

Model #22523
36" White Comfort 8rcez('

MFG. SljGG .. LIST $170 ..00
Model #22522

:36" Brown Comfort Brf'ez('

Arts Bazaar in mid-September · · ·
Readying their welcome to this year's Grosse Saturday, Sept. 18, at the Grosse Pointe War

Pointe League of Women Voters' Arts Bazaar Memorial. Artists and craftspersons interested
are co-chairs LEILA LYNCH (left) and in participating may obtain booth information
GLORIA CLARK. The bazaar will be held by calling 884-1958.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

CHOOSE BETWEEN
A BE'rrER AND A BEST.

$12995

Limil~d QUBnlili~. Sale Ends 8-31-82. Or "'hil~Suppl)' Lasts
• All Sales fioal No R~runds or Exchanges

Exwog Electric Co.
LIghting Cal/erg and Supplle.

20234 HARPER AVE ..
between 7 & 8 Mile, Harper Woods. 884-8994

Mon,-Sat..8:00-5:00, Fri.8:00-8:00

Substantial Savings On Other Hunter Originals in Stock

Fashion Show for Youngsters
Saturday, August 14, 3:30 p..m.
O/Handt Way, Grosse Pointe
Before the back-to-school bell
rings out that summer's-over-song,
be with us for a look at the
fashions of fall for kids. Swinging
toward a brisk new season, they
will model love-to-wear separates
that add up to a terrific total of
wardrobe combinations for
boys and girls,

\Xllen you're shopping for a ceibn~ fan,
choosing Hunter'" is ea'\)'.

Making achoice ofwhich HunterYOli
.......ant may not be,thou~h.

The I ilUlter original mUng fan is the mos!
popular and finelycraftt.'dceiling fun in thewnrid,
and is the on!)' leading ceib ng fan backed hy a
urn IIed Iirctl f1lC' .....-arranI}',

The Hunter Comfort Bceel.C ceiling fan is
made 10 the same standards of exreDence, offers
a re\'eniible molOt:; 2 fan speed", and a .....:arraflly of
S ye-ars, bUI costs k.>s.<; than the Hunter origInal

HUNTER

Jacobson's
GROSSE POINTE

Open Thursdays and Fridays 'tll 9:00 p.m.

•

Thursday, August 12, 1982

Pattersons open
garden in June

Former Grosse Pointe Park Mayor
and Mrs. Matlhew C, Patterson
opened the garden of their Devonshire
Road home to the Ladies Auxiliary of
William Tr.ndale College of For.
mington Hills during the month of
June. Several hundred were in atten.
dance. Light refreshments, punch and
cake, were served.

The Patterson home is an English
Tudor buill before World War II. The
entire border of the garden is dotted
with dusty miller and begonias, Beds
surrounding a fragrant honeysuckle
bush have been planted with dahlias
llnd snapdragons. Stepping down into
an English rock garden, one is sur.
rounded on all sides by Mayor Patter.
son's prize winning roses; there is also
a small bed of miniature roses over.
shadowed by a rose tree.

Large pools are filled with the sev.
eral species of goldfish Muyor Paller.
son raises. Tropical lilies bloom most
of the summer in euch pool, and each
is surrounded by stones brought by the
Pllllersons to The Pointe from their
various summer tTlPS to Lakt' Huron
and winter sojourns in Florida,

Large redbuds, very showy in early
spring when their profusion of rose.
pink flowers opens before, or as, the
leaves unfold, are located at the foot
of the rose garden, Large tuberous be-
gonias in a wide varit'ty of colors are
featured on the far left side of the
garden. Tht' opposite beds are filled
with rragrant day lilies

Other beds are filled with
geraniums, impatiens, peonies,
daisies, primroses and bachelor but.
tons,
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The Edward Nepi Salon
Proudly announces the addition
of four of Grosse Pointe's most

talented hairstylists

CRonaQd CRu~ • CLtld4 goftdnen
vUiclta~ CBftoo~QLeft • vUahtho gneqoft.y

to their staff
(all formerly a/Juyu:' tit Walton'Plate)

Call 884-8858 for appointments
or consultations. il.LU QQ Q!l!l QR III II$lD

DATE

TIME

Your Telephone Number _
Your Name _

THE DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS

Send to Puppets, OIA, with self.addressed, stamped
envelope and check payable to: Ticket Office, DIA.
-Adult admission @ $3 L __ ~__' _
-Chi.ldren (12 and under) @ $1.50 $ . _

Request }'(our date and time:
Tues. thru Sun" 9:30 a.m.-4:00 p.m. at half.hour intervals,
Sept. 11.0ct. 24

1st Choice 2nd Choice 3rd Choice

• Doctors I Clinic
• Registered Nurses on duty

• Grocery Store
• Library

LOIS NAIR 822-9000

~711~!t~{} a ~1t(l<1td new I{/l'
01Yl~/ii('.'1Jt(J,JII {u(e{litilll/ -;I/(JfI

olleltiJl'f/ :

for information or an appointment
call

.- ..' -+,'~.

• Private rooms and apartments
all with private baths

• Around -the-ciock security

• Excellent Meals

and

all within the building

THE ART
OFTHE
MUPPETS
25 Years of
Jim Henson's
Artful Gang
AND
PUPPETS:
ART &
ENTERTAINMENT
800 Years of Magic
from Puppeteers
of America

6 WEEKS ONLY. SEPT.11-0CT. 24
Two of the Best & Biggest Touring Puppet

Exhibitions Ever Presented

The Puppets
are Comin !

Hundreds of
Famous Puppets
Plus
Historic TV Replays

!

Hours: 9:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m.
5200 Woodward Avenue Detroit 48202 Tel: (313) 832.2730-----------------------.CUT HERE! ADVANCE TICKETS NECESSARY!

Consumers may continue to see re-
latively low prices on fresh potatoes.
The 1982fall crop has been estimated
by the United States Department of
Agriculture at 1.1 million acres, This
is 5 percent above last year's and 12
percent greater than the 1980crop -
but as any potato farmer knows, ad-
verse weather during the fall could
dra~tically alter the harvest.

August is the final big month for
locally grown sweet corn. Fresh green
husks and moist silk are clues that the
com is fresh. Freshness is essential in
sweet corn because the sugar quickly
converts to starch after picking.

Even though refrigeration slows
down deterioration, sweet corn should
be used as soon as possible. Slore it
unhusked in the refrIgerator no more
than two days_

'Eggplanl is a minor summer veget-
able that peaks in supply during Au.
gu;t in Michigan. Good quality purple
eggplants should be clear, dark and
glossy. They should also be firm,
heavy and not loo large_ Those 3 to 6
inches in diameter are best.

A variety of vegetables from the
clibbage family is now produced in the
state. Broccoli, green cabbage and
cauliflower top the list.

Michigan producers market a vari.
ety of salad greens in August. Endive,
escarole, romaine, spinach and
parsley are becoming increasingly
important crops; other salad fixinl{s
raised locally include bibb and leaf
lettuce, tomatoes, green peppers,
green onions, radishes and cucumbers.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

(('olltinu{'d from p,,~t' 18)

brouch, a long.time supporter. Mrs. Van Slembrouch was
the mother of Volunteer Patricia Pettke and grand-
mother of Charles Pettke, for whom the Volunteers have
transcribed since he entered the program at Marquette
School.

Charles recently graduated CUM LAUDE from Sterl-
in~ I:Ieights ~igh. Sc~ool. He will be entering Central
MIchIgan Umverslty m September. Success stories like
his are what make the Braille Volunteers of Grosse
Pointe consider their public praise for private satisfac-
tion trade more than fair.

F'rOl11Allot11er P()il1te
Of View

.. * *
The Volunteers' Braille Transcription Classes resume

in September at the War Memorial with Ruth McNam-
ara. voluntary teacher for the past 17 years, again serv-
ing 3S instructor. She wH! be RssistNi bv Jean Sells. who
has worked as a volunteer instructor for the past eight
years. Anyone looking for a worthwhile and rewarding
project for the winter months is invited to call 881-9566
for further information on the classes.
Another Pair of Helping Hands

Mac Ellsworth, son of Mr. and Mrs. Colin Ellsworth, of
The Woods, has been working this summer in Americus,
Ga., as a volunteer for Habitat for Humanity, a Christian
housing organization that builds low-cost homes for the
poor on a non-profit, no-interest basis. The 19-year-old
Spring Arbor College junior heard about Habitat from
his Sociology professor. "I was attracted to it," says
Mac, "because it is a ministry that reaches out to both
the physical and spiritual needs of people and works
together with the poor, and that's what I want to do ...
We need to give of ourselves, of our hearts, our talents,
as well as our money, to help those in need."

On a shoestring budget and dependent on volunteer
labor f Habitat has built 10homes in the past six years in
rural Sumter County. Two are currently under construc-
tion and one is being renovated. The homes are sold to
selected families who need a place to live. They are paid
for over a period of 20 years. "We're co-workers with the
poor, not caseworkers," Millard Fuller. Habitat's foun-
der, stresses. "Habitat is not a charity- organization."

Its principle is partnership, and volunteer labor is
sometimes provided by those people whose homes have
been built by Habitat: people like Willie Lester, 25, who
was living on a lot large enough for one horne but
crowded with four. Twenty people were sharing one bac-
kyard faucet and an outhouse. Willie now works on the
construction crew with Mac, other volunteers and diffe-
rent church groups that corne for week-long workcamps.

Habitat also operates on ecological principles. Sup-
ported by contributions from individuals and churches (it
accepts no government funds), it pools these contribu-
tions with money received from persons currently paying
for Habitat houses, and uses the total to build other
homes. In this way, the homes are re-cycled.
Exteqding .the Hand of Friendship

Si~ ~~s,ago~Dr:_' and Mrs. KIm K. Lie heard a WQRS
RadIO appeal for host families for a group of NACEL
(North American Cultural Exchange League) sponsored
French students, ages 16 to 18, coming to the United
States for a month this summer. Well " . the Lies'
Windmill Pointe Drive home is large, and when you've
already got 10children, what's one more? - so Mado Lie
phoned the number the radio told her to call, and was
told, "Thank you very much, but we've enough families
this summer in Michigan."

And she thought no more about it until, on a Sunday
she got a call saying that NACEL's Georgia group of
host families had somehow fallen through, and the
Georgia-bound students were being re-routed to Michi-
gan, and how would she like to welcome Pierre-Henri
Darnault into her home that Tuesday?

He's here now, and with two other NACEL exchange
students billeted in The Park, Jacques Mourgues (with
the family of Dr. and Mrs. Gerhardt Hein, of Three Mile
Drive) and Natalie Charpin (with the Anthony Moehligs,
who also reside on Three Mile Drive), plus the group
chaperone, Claudine Laiibie, a teacher in France, hosted
by the Mark Reeves, of Pemberton Road, was a guest at
a recent Park City Council meeting. The Park Council
gave each of the visitors a Grosse Pointe Park tie tack
emblem.

Four other NACEL students were based in other
Pointes. The Daniel Fontellas, of Moran Road, welcomed
Laurent Mourre. The Gustave Reners opened their
Hampton Road home to Marie Agnes Pitnie, the James
Heisners opened their Roslyn Road home to Vincent
Courtois, and Dr, and Mrs. Thomas Gebeck, of
Lochmoor Boulevard, opened their horne to Stanislas
Outters.

Frui~ vegetable supply is fine
Mother Nature has definitely said

yes to Michigan fruit and vegetable
producers this year. Barring unfore-
seen bad weather, the summer of '82
could go down as the best ever for
Michigan fruits and vegetables. The
state already is well known nationally

, for the production of apples, blueber-
ries and cherries, and it's becoming
increasingly important in vegetable
production.

The Michigan celery harvest got un-
derway in lale June. Growers term
this year's weather better than aver-
age; look for Michigan celery and eel.
ery hearts through October.

A good crop of carrots is now being
harvested and packed in the Grant
area. New crop dry onions from there
and elsewhere in western Michigan
are coming to market now, too.

Shoppers will find recently dug new
potatoes superior to last year's_ These
round whites are not only more un-
iform in size but also have better
skins. The skin of new potatoes is an
important indication of potato quality
because these potatoes are generally
harvested before the skins have ~et.

Select potatoes that are firm, well
shaped and smooth, with few eyes.
Potatoes should be free from large
cuts, growth cracks, bruises, skinned
areas and decay. Don't purchase
green potatoes. Some amount of skin.
ning is normal in new potatoes, but
reject those with large skinned or dis-
colored areas. Buy no more than
a to-day supply of new potatoes.
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CHRIST CHURCH

882-8760
98 Kercheval

-;' ~

M..'..-\ 61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
885-4841

The Episcopal Church Welcomes You
Principal services:
9:15 a.m. Holy Eucharist

11:15 a.m. Morning Prayer and Sermon
Holy Eucharist - first Sunday

Infant (:areprovided

Otber services - Holy Eucharist
5:30 p.m. - Saturday
8:00 a.m. - Sunday
9:30 a.m. - Tuesday

tel OUr e.pefJenced deSJgnersshow you Nellie Creek's eXlenSNe collecMn of
COO'cIonaledpoots. solids damasks and velvets to be cuslom ma<le to SUIIyour
,ndlVldual need C!1oose from a large seleeMn of styies ,n OOdspreads, WIndow
treatments and boudol( furntture

Save now and be freshly redecorafed Within 6 weekS. Famovs fash,on quality
worl<mansh,p for prices never agam 10be seen

Semi Annual Sale
Custom Decorating By

I

\i' nettLe CReek
II:' \ at 20% to 30% SAVINGS
,. Iii" .I,. . ~..:.~

,~

"

Extended through ' ","-

August 21st' '"
,I •

-~-iI-wes-~-;-~-c:-;-~-th-~-~-ar-~".
UPHOLSTERIES I

'-AUCO
.'-JCORN[RS

21431 MACK AVE.
Grone Pointe Are.

Between 8 & 9 Mile 715.007.
Open Mon,-Sat. 9:30.5:30; Open Mon, till 8

1932 S. Telegraph
West Bloomfield

332-9183

•
17110 KERCHEVAL. in.the-village ~

Open Thursday evenings 882-0935 IIIiiIIIJ

nettLe CR€€k S HOP

Bath Towels (white, yellow, rust)

WASH CLOTHS
UNDER BED CHEST for Storage
LARGE PLASTIC WASTEBASKET

PERSNICKETY PEDLAR OFFERS
BACK TO COlLEGE SPECIIILS

3 DAYS ONLY
Reg.

Sl()50
$350

$15°0
$10J0

MEDIUM TRASH CANS $1300 '1100

Quilted Chest of Drawers
R~s45°O NOW'.OOO

Laundry Bags
R~ $595 MOW'S.

SUPPLIES L1MITEO
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Mercy College of Detroit, located at
the Southfield Freeway and Outer
Drive, south of Seven Mile Road, will
sponsor a Dietetics Career and Prog-
ram Information Session Wednesday,
Aug. 18, at 7:30 pm. in the Faculty
Lounge of the Student Conference
Center.

Ruth Finan, associate professor of
Dietetics at :\o1ercy, will describe avo
ailable programs of study and answer
questions regarding career oppor-
tunities In her field. The session is free
~! ,:,f,.~ .~'" "nr! {)!lpn to evervone.
Further information may be fJbtawe<J
by ca1J:ng 5!12-6030 -

Garden Club
goes Hawaiian

Windmill Pointe Garden Club held.
its annual summer garden g~t.:
together (husbands are always In-
eluded) Saturday, July 24. at the Ox-
ford Road home of Mr. and .'vfrs.
George Malley. Theme this ye~r ~as
Hawaiian, with members contnbutmg
dishes for a planned bullet. New offlc,
ers at the beginning of two-year terms
are Margaret (Mrs. Douglas) Bordon,
president, and Barbara Malley. vlCe-
president

To offer p.'ograrn
on Dieh~ti(~~ta.'eer

p.,ge Five-B

the William Buchers, of r\orthbrook.
Ill., the John Louisells, of Washington,
D.C., Mr. and Mrs. Stanley !'>1artinez,
or Westport, Conn., the James Pas-
<tu~i~, uI Ct.l~Ci.agv, ~.f:l:~!.?"'lfrR of
Red Bank, N.J., and the John Wheel.
ers, of Dayton, O.

Mr, and :\Irs.
Thomas C. Madison

O'Hara ana Laura Gault Thompson,
Alpha Chi Omega sorority sIsters of
the bride, and Claudia Barker.

They wore floor lensth, pastel pink
Lilly Pulitzer floral pnnt dresses and
scallop. edged white gloveS

j
and car-

ried bouquets of white, arge and
small carnations with green silk ivy
and baby's-breath.

Arthur Henry Getz acted as best
man Cor the bridegroom. Ushering
were John Henry Madison, of Grand
Rapids, Norhert Thomas, Michael
Joseph and Mark Francis Madison,
brothers of the bridegroom, James
Gerald Hodkinson, Carl Rashid and
James Joseph Pasquesi, of Chicago.

The mother of the bride wore a floor
length dress of ash rose peau de soie.
The bridegroom's mother selected
!Ioor length, mauve chiffon. Each
wore a pink. throated white cymbidium
orchid wrbt corsage.

Special guests included the bride's
paternal grandfather, Norbert Rinke,
of The Woods, her maternal grandpa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs, John Baker, of
The Farms, and lhe bride~room's
aunt, Dorothy Madison, of 51. Clair
Shores.

Uut.of-town guests included the
Clark Thompsons, of Kalamazoo, the
Robert Scrabecs, of Fort Wayne, Ind.,

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
.._--~-----_.__._- --- ----_._._-----_._------

At home in Los Angeles, Calif., are
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Charles Madi-
son who exchanged marriage vows
Saturday, May 29, in Our Lady Star of
the Sea Church. The 5:30 o'clock
ceremony at which Fathers Hector
Saulino and Ralph Barton and Brother
Augustine officiated was followed by a
receplion at the Grosse POinte Yacht
Cluh. The newlvweds vacationed at
Bonita, Beach Fla.

Mrs. Madison is the former Laura
Ellen Hinke, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Hoger Rinke, or Woodland Shore
Drive. Mr. Madison is the son of
the Norbert Madisons, of Buckingham
Road.

The bride wore her sisters Lisa and
Susan's wedding dress, lace.accenled
and ivory in color, styled with a Queen
Anne neckline and cathedral length
train. A Juliet cap caught her long
veil, edged in malching lace.

She wore matching lace gauntlets
and carried a semi-cascade of
pha Iaenopsis orch id s, stephanotis,
b:lby's-breath and ivy.

Honor maid was Deborah Ellen Pit-
tel. Bridesmaids were Susan Rinke
PJdgeon, LIsa hJllKl: EllUl"';" "r,<I
Pamela Anne Rinke, all sisters of the
bride, Mary Katherine Madison, the
bridegroom's sister, Pamela Michel

Spring wedding for Miss Rinke

Mr. and Mrs.
Jon E. Crump Jr.

streamers. Each aUendant wore a
single flower in her hair.

Best man was Mark Pruente. Damel
~farlin, brother of the bride, Christ-
opher Crump, brother of the brideg.
room, Domingo Corpus. Michael
Creech and Dave Kent seated the
guests.

The mother of the bride wore a long,
::~!k ;';~"':~ ~~ ~~:~~,~o.:()( funk lrtvpnrlpr
and blue, anll an orctllO WTlst corsage.
The bridegroom's mother selected a
dress of blue chiffon and an orchid
cursage.

:-i
.j
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Mary G. ~Iartin
married in May

A lace.trimmed gown of white chif-
Con was Mary Grace Marlin's choice
for her spring wedding to Jon Edward
Crump Jr. Her veil, trimmed in
matching lace, fell from a crown oC
flowers with pink slreamers. White
and pink roses, stephanotis and ivy
formed her houQuet,

She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Martin, or Elford Court. Mr.
and Mrs Jon Crump, oC West Bloom.
field, are the bridegroom's parents.

The Reverend Richard Setar, a boy.
hood friend oC the bride's Cather, from
Saint Mary's oC Alpena, presided at
the 5: 30 o'clock rites Saturday, May 8,
m Our Lady Star oC the Sea Church. A
reception followed <.It the Gourmet
House.

The newlyweds vacatIOned Cor two
wet'ks in Hawaii, and are now at home
in Troy.

The bride was attended by honor
maid Mary Ann FlOfltlo, a high school
and college class mate, and br Ides-
maIds Jeaninne Fontanive, Catherine
Deschaine and Ladessa Crump, the
bridegroom's sister.

Tilc) W'lV,,4': t.rt~t~.lvi;b .;!t.c ...~d. !~':"'.?'
trimmed blouses with pale pmk taffeta
skirts and carried lace fans with pale
pink roses and streamers. The maid of
honor had deeper pInk roses and

We're A Lot Mor. Than JUlt
Another Pretty Face

Mrs. Harvey ~osowitz
taffeta and carried bouquets of blue
and white flowers.

Andrew Lampert, of Washington.
D.C.. was best man. Cshering were
Barry and Marlin Nosowitz. brothers
of the bridegroom, Taylor Bodman
and Jess Baily, cousins of the bride,
Andrew Matsui, Daniel O'Neill,
Charles Slatkoff and William Thur-
mond.

The reception following the 5: 30
o'clock rites at which The Reverend
George Andrews presided was held in.
the Bodman garden. The newlyweds
will be residing in Chicago.

NOW . , . you can save on our entire
stock of fine furs ... in every length
in Mink, Sable, Lynx. Coyote. Raccoon.
Fox, etc. All are on sale now1

59th

Sale!

Name .__ ---- --

Addr ... Phone --.-_.

August

Fur

~::r ot H.S.Graduation State -=--~-- Zip ---=---- ------
Mail to: The Barblzon SChool

17600 W. 8 Mile
Southfteld, Ml 48075

Our

Prepare
_for an. exciting
career In fashion

in less than
a year.

Barbizon offers career
programs in buying,
management, interior design,
display, fashion coordinating,
and more.
Send me your Iree brochure describing

Barbizon's eXCIting
Fashion Merchandising Programs.

Or Can 569-1300 to schedule
an appointment and tour.

;J{ay dnlJ4 $t"iJ of Grosse POinte

19261 MACK (near Moross) next to Woods Theatre 886-7715

Use Our Corwel1iel1\
LAV-A-WAV Plan

Miss Bodman
speaks vows
Dorothy Anne Bodman, eldest

daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Henry E. Bodman II, was married Sa.
turday, August 7, in the garden at the
Lakeshore Road home of her grandpa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry T. Bodman,
to Harvey Nosowilz, son of Mrs. Irving
Nosowitz, of Garden City, N.Y., and
the late Mr. Nosowitz.

The bride, given in marriage by her
grandfather, wore her mother's ivory
taffeta wedding gown, accented with
heirloom lace, and an antique sun-
burst pin that had also belonged to her
mother.

Her veil was trimmed with Belgian
lace that had been part of her great-
grandmother's wedding dress. She
carried her bouquet of delicate white
flowers, a Eucharis lily, steJ.lhanolis
and baby's breath, in a VIctorian
silver posie holder.

She was attended by a sister, Marie
Louise Bodman, of Wayne, Pa., as
maid of honor, and Gretchen Fierle
Collins, of Buffalo, N.Y., as matron of
honor. They and bridesmaids Amy
Bodman, of Toronto, another sister of
the bride, Helen, Marjorie and Holly
Cluett, also of Toronto, and Mary
Baily, of Cincinnati, all cousins of the
bride, Fern Nosowitz, sister of the
bride~room, Marie Athey, Cynthia
Pauly and Mary Sternbach wore iden-
tical, puff-sleeved dresses of pale blue

881-2255
NEW LOCATION' 4351 Marseilles

• (at Mack Avenue)

~ F:~:~~'~~':'~SIJV
21915 MACK 778-4050

Total Hair Care
for the Entire Family ...

lI-D1C ~A,ll.:D)i\~ [r<jAQ:iklI»J{[E~"E~~
:!1Hf,:; lI"rlwr • /1"1. H.". l) Iii. H,I.

PJ,one 881- 1210
/01' additional information

(j"oJJe poinle lJapliJI
Communil'J 11urJe,.ySc'oot

.9" II" (jroJJ' pOi"/' Bar/iJl e~Il/'(4
21336 Wack Av/?
al 011 ligJ.1 mil, RJ.

91'OJJ' po inI. W()t)JJ 48236

(lrOJJe pointe
BapUJt Ckurck

AnnounceJ tke planned
September Opening ot tke

(lrojJe pointe BapliJ/
Community 11urJery Sckool

Quahl,! Garl" C/'ildllOod
Gdum/ion f~r pre.School Ckddren

AgeJ 30 mOjo • 5 'In

1'lou.IAccepling Gnro/I'menlj
/~r 1110,.nintj and A/le,.noon

SejjionJ

~ THE GIVING TREE
~~!m~

Fall for 2}-6 yr_olds
Information Available for
Future Elementary Program

SALE from $ 92S
SALE from $t,175
SALE from $ 169

SALE frem $ 199
SALE from $1,087
SALE frorT"' $ 659

LOVE SEATS

sale from $659

19435 MACK AVENUE
Gross, Pointe Woods

3 blOCkS Nortft 01 Moross (7 liNe Road)

881.9390

88" Sofa
81" Sleep Sofa
59" LO'.'e Seat

87/:" Sofa
79" Sleep Sofa
50" Love Seal

SLEEP SOFAS

sale from $979
SOFAS

sale from $759

DreXel~
Heritage

Incomparable Savings on
Drexel Traditional Classics

~ .,
I

12200 HAll RD. (M-59)
Sleriing He;ghts

IBrtween Van Dyke Freeway & LakesJOe MaN)
739.5100

torster's sofa ar,(J love seal "a!ues d'e rerr-,dab!e from ai'l po,r; of View
C~,D:lSehlm speclar sp.:ected pr'~~s p:a ds a,e] .\J",en 'abr,~s n magrl!'cenl

eo:o's Ir\er~'1a~ge ard CO()fo,~a(e trese supe'b ca,e's on claSSIC lrarre
aes,gr"'s ,,":I\.o.r~ tJlS.t.~c: \'2 s'e€;) sc:ta "ers :):lS of each size A group of r-ardsorre

~~3:'S alSJ 3\3 'J:J e 3.~ lGT:Ja~2'Jlt: sa\ 'igs Sale pr:ces ere SepreTber 4:,:

BOTH STORES OPEN MON. THURS 80FRI UNTIL 9 PM Olher Days 93010530 Closed Sunday



!:J' ('hail_tit .al Lolhrop

1000 WORSHIP
:'-<ursery Provided
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He\ !)OUgl,b De\OS

The Grosse Pointe
Congregational

and
American Baptist

Church
THl'RSDAY

WEEKE:-;DER
SERVICE
7l:Jpm

Cnb Room ra,'lhtlt>S
Sl'~D,'" Y \IOR:'\I\'G

10 A ~l Cnb &
Preschool

"NO SISSY STUFF"
ThiJ2$-8

Mk,10:42--45
Dr Ro\" R Hutcheon
H~\ jack E Skiles

st. Paul Ev.
,'-:- . Lutheran:t: Church
. ." 881-6670
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Come grow WIth us ilnd
serve the human family

f'or decades, annual head.to.toe
physical examinations have been a
must (or millions of Americans, but
today a growing number of resear-
chers are questioning whether the
yearly checkup is anything more than
a costly indulgence,

According to the August Reader's
Digest, research at several public
health and medical schools has shown
that the 20 or so diagnostic tests used
during routine e~aminations usually
don't provide informution that can
predict medical events or make Il dif,
ference in a patient's longevity.

Instead, many doctors suggest pa-
tients undergo selective examinations
based on "potentia! risk factors"
every two or three years or more.
Among the diagnostic tests and proce-
dures believed to provide the greatest
benefit in terms oI cost, risk and pre-
venlion are these:

.Immuni'lation, which according to
The Digest. "should be al the top of
everyhody's list." Included are
tetanus boosters and pneumoni<l and
flu vaccines. The latter two are re-
commended for senior ciUzens III par.
tlcular.

• Blood pressure measure ment,
which is considered the leasl expen.
sive test with the highest possible
health return. Early detection of
hypertensIOn - the major cause of
strokes and a dominant factor in heart
attack - and its subsequent control
through diet. exerCIse, drugs or a
combination of meUlods can head off
most ill effects .

• The Pap Test, the most widely
heralded diagnostic procedure for the
early detection of cervical cancer.
Doctors suggest (his lest at least once
every thret' years in women over age
20 after two initial negatIve lests taken
a year apart

• Mammography, a low-dose X-ray
of the breast. Thoogh controversial,
both the American Cancer SocIety and
National Cancer Institute have found
mammography could detect more early
breast cancers than could palpitation
by a doctor. Howel'er. because of
radiation risks. the NCI does not re-
commend it as a routine procedure for
women under 50 except for those with
a persooal or family history of the dis-
ease,

• The guaiac tesl, which detects the
presence of hidden blood in t he stool
It is thought by many experts to rank
near the lop as an efficient way of sc-
reening cancer and other bowel dis-
eases. Some studies have suggested
star!:ing guaiac tests at age 40 and re-
peating them every two years thereaf-
ter; the ACS recently recommended
yearly stool tests beginning at age 50.

Annual physical
is under review

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
885-484)

CHRIST CHURCH

"Grosse Pointe Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue
(haltwar between Moron and Vernier Roadsl

886-.t.lOO

1000 A ~I

DIVINE \\'ORSHIP
CHILDRES'S SU~D:\ Y SCHOOL

Principal services:
9:15 a.m. Holy Eucharist

11:15 a. m. Morning Prayer and Sermon
Holy Eucharist - first Sunday

Infant care provided
Other senices - Holy Eucharist

5:30 p.m. - Saturday
8:00 a.m. Sunday
9:30 a.m. Tuesday

"'T
The Episcopa/ Church Welcomes You

Volunteers are needed in the Chan-
nel 56 studios to answer the telephones
during Summerfest, the public televi-
sion station's public awareness and
fund raising campaign scheduled to
run Aug. 21 through 31. Individuals
and groups (including community and
civic organizations and block clubs)
are needed weekdays and weekends
during morning, evening and over-
night hours.

Their task is to take down informa-
tion as viewers phone in pledges of the
dollars that keep Channel 56 operat-
ing. Days and times are f1eltible.
Further information mav be obtained
b)' contacting Carolyn 'Meldrum, 56
volunteer coordinator, at 873-7200, Ex.
tension ~Jl,

Call goes out
for volunteers

Folk Art Show
date at Ferry

The Ferry School Nature Center on
Roslyn Road will be the setting next
Thursday, Aug. 19, {or a 3 to 7 p.m.
Folk Art Sho .....coordinated by a com-
mittee at Ferry SChool parents and the
Grosse Pointe area chapters of Ques-
ters, Demonstrations will include
hammer dulcimer making, leaded
glass, smocking, quilting, dollhouse
construction, pillows, herbs and many
more crafts.

G'lild offers
Pot of Gold

The Bon St.'Cours Hospital Guild Is
sponsoring a Pot of Gold raffle In
which 18 winners will receive $9,500 in
cash prizes. Two $500 winners will be
selected each week during the four
weeks between Tuesday, Sept. 28, and
Tuesday, Oct. 19.

The $5,000 grand prize winner will
be selected at the Guild's lunch-
eof\lcard party Tuesday Oct. 26, in
Bon Secours' Science Hall. In addition
to the grand prize, eight 'SO bonus
winners and 8 $100 winner will be cho-
sen on Oct. 26.

Only 1,000 tickets at $25 each ar~
available. Tickets may be shared
among two or more people. Ticket cost
is tax deductible. Pot of Gold proceOOs
will support hospital pro~rams, as do
all the Guild's fund raislllg activities
throughout the year.

Tickets may be obtained by contact-
ing Lois Ash, Guild vice-president and
chairperson of the project, at 772-5121,
or Mrs. Charles Donlon, Guild pres-
ident, at 881-4353.

GROSSE POINTE"
:\IE:\IORl:\L CHURCH

10:00 Swnmer Worship
JUNIOR SERMON

Crib Care lhru age 5

"THE GIFT
IGNORED"

Dr. Ray H. Kiely
JOURNEY TO NARNIA
August 23.27, Grades 1.0
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and the other in academics. Academy
director is Bruce W. Galbraith.

The Warsaw Philharmonic orchestra
and the National Music Camp were
brought together this summer for the
first time on the Interlochen campus.
The orchestra's last visit to the states
was in 1974. Before arriving at Inter-
lochen the Warsaw Philharmonic's
tour of nine concerts began with three
performances in Los Angeles, followed
by one in Chicago. Appearances in
Louisville, at the World's Fair in
Knoxville and in New Jersey complete
the summer tour.

The Polish orchestra's visit to Inter-
lochen was brief. but memorable.
Parting words were "Zobaczymy Sie"
(We will see each other again).

To
Advertise

Call

821-3525
Qlla/ity NlIrJmg

Care

882-3500

804S
EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT. MICH.

PIANOS WANTED
Grands,Spinsls, Consoles

TOP P~ICES PAID
837-0506

BUY- SEll- RENT

r~
Art~
FREE 9:30 i.m.-5:30 p,m,
Tuesday through Sunday

deployment to Okina wa as
a member of 3rd Battalion
7th Marines, Camp Pend-
leton, Calif.

prow by o,.,ghl l 8Io.m

is now (for the second summer) an Inter-
mediate Boys counselor and is also busy com-
posing music, pianist RUTH BURCZYK, a
camp faculty member for seven summers, and
RITA DRATH, Andreas' sister. a third year
~amper, now in the High School Girls Division.
Andreas and Rita, children of Mr. and Mrs.
Kurt C. Drath, are students of Ruth Burczyk.
Earlier in the season, Rita was chosen to per-
form in the camp's student honor recital.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

. ""Getting Settled Made Simple.'
New Town dilemmas lade after a WELCOME
WAGON call.
As WELCOME WAGON Representative, It'S my
iob to help you make the most at your new neigh-
borhood. Shopping Areas. Community opportuni-
ties. Special attractions, Lots of lips to save you
time and money.
Plus a basket 01 gifts lor your !amHy. I'll
be listeni~g lor your call.
HELPFUL HINTS for WeddIngs and Engage-
ment. tool

Gro•• e Polnle 881.561S
_St. CI.lI'. Shor 881-2221

Music Camp and Interlochen Arts
Academy.

The camp. which operates during
the summer months, is now in its 55th
vear and draws students from all 50
states and 20 foreign countries. It is
one of the nation's largest summer
schools, offering studies in all the arts,
with an enrollment of 3.000 students,
Edward J. Do\\'Iling is camp director,

The academy, a college preparatory
school, was founded in 1962 as an out.
growth of the music camp. Four
hundred students are enrolled. They
come from 40 states and 10 other coun.
tries. All participate in a double cur-
riculum under the guidance of two in.
terrelated faculties, one in the arts

Marine Pfe, CHARLES
S. STROH, son of ERIC W.
STROH, of Provencal
Road, has departed on a

35834 Van Dyke, Sterling Hgts,
BRENTWOOD PLAZA

(Between 15 and 18 A,m. Rds.)
Open Men., Thin'., FrJ. 70-6;

Tues., W&d., S4t ,IN;Sun. 12~5
, ",~,

Pictured on-campus just before the Warsaw
Philharmonic Orchestra's performance at In-
terlochen Center for the Arts' National Music
Camp are (left to right) DR, ROGER E.
JACOBI, Interlochen president, voilinist
KONSTANTY KULKA, soloist with the Of-
chestra, Grosse Pointe's IRENE OLEJNICZAK
MORAN, a member of the Detroit area Friends
of Interlochen, KAZIMIERZ KORD, the or-
chestra's conductor, and a trio of Pointers:
ANDREAS K, DRATH, a former campe! _~E.~
guest' conductor with the Cincinnati
Symphony Orchestra and music direc-
tor of the Sudwestdeutscher Rundfunk
Orchestra in Baden-Baden, West
Germany.

Kord was born in Silesia, Poland,
and is a graduate of Leningrad's
Academy of Music. He also studied at
the School of Music in Cracow. After
serving five years as music director of
the Polish National Radio and Televi-
sion Orchestra, he began guest con-
ducting with major orchestras
throughout Europe and North
America.

He made his American debut in 1972
conducting the first Metropolitan
Opera Russian-language version of
Tchaikovsky's "Pique Dame;" since
then, he has been a frequent guest
conductor in The States. He appeared
with the Detroit Symphony Orchestra
during the 1973-74 season at Meadow
Brook.

The Interlochen Center for the Arts
is situated between two glacial lakes
on a beautiful, wooded, 1,200-acre
campus in rural north central" Michi-
gan. The Center, founded in 1928 by'
the renowned music educator Joseph
E. Mad~y, has gro\\'Il to incorporate
two major programs: The National

the Pied Piper Pizza Peddler in the
Universal Mall where entertainment
features a giant Wurlitzer Theater
Pipe Organ and Light Show,

Rhythm and blues singer Bill Long
will be in the spotlight at the Finazzo
Lounge on Greater Mack Avenue when
Phase I members meet there next
Wednesday, Aug. 18, at 9 p.m.
Spaghetti is a specialty at Finazzo.

Patio & Furniture
Casuals
979-5500

Page Six-B

The grol.<p will rendezvous tomor-
row, !,'riday, Aug. 13, at 8:30 p.m. at

Phase I, the organization of single,
young adults, ages 20 through 39, who
gather regularly fall through spring
for Sunday evening program meetings
at Grosse Pointe Memorial Church,
has planned a pair of purely social
mid-August evenings.

~: Pair of Augmt PhaM3 I dates

By Irene Olejnlc18k Moran
The renowned National Music Camp

at Michigan's Interlochen Center for
the Arts was Ule setting for the Thurs-
day. July 29, appearance of Poland's
Warsaw Philharmonic Orchestra. An
audience of about 3.000 gathered in
Kresge Auditorium to hear the Polish
musicians perform under Maestro
Kazimierz Kord, And what they heard
can hest be descnbed as "a most un-
forgettable musical phenomenon."

One rarely experiences an orchest-
ral performance of such quality, depUl
ana virtuosity as was displayed L,>the
Warsaw Philharmonic. Kord con.
ducted wit.h authoritv and v italitv. His
interprl'tation of tl'lilpi and dynamics
had drama and insight.

The concert was part of thl' Center's
annual Interlochen Arts Festival. "It
was a stunning and impeccable per-
formance." said Interlochen President
Dr. Roger E. Jacobi. "And one of the
most musical performances 1\'(' heard
in a long time. The joy of the concert
was that the musicians themselves
wen~ CIIJO)' lUg I'.ii,,, i;",~..~.•<; Jvi"i
and didn't look disinterested,"

The evening's program opened with
the Overture to the Opera "HaIka" by
Stanislaw Moniuszko. For the second
selection violinist Konstantv Kulka
joined the orchestra in an excellent
reading of Henri Wienawaki's Con-

, certo No. 2 in 0 Minor, Op. 22. His
performance merited a spontaneous
standing ovation.

At 35, Kulka is regarded as Poland's
. leading instrumentalist and one of the
: finest violinists in the world. He plays
: a 23G-year-old Guilliami violin and is
, acclaimed for his many recordings,
: which include Szymanowski's Violin
, Concertos. -
, After intermission the orchestra per-
: formed Sergei Rachmaninoff's Sym.
, phony NO.2 in E Minor, Op. 'l:l. As a
: standing ovation of "bravos" echoed
: throughout the wooded campus, nine-
, year-old Christina Rieger, a junior
: camper, made her way to center stage
, and presented Maestro Kord with a
: bouquet of red roses. The audience

• nemanded an encore; Kord lifted his
baton and the orchestra plared
Moniuszko's Mazur from "HaIka.'

The Warsaw Philharmonic, consi-
dered the oldest and most celebrated
of Poland's orchestras, gave its inau-
gural concert in 1901 and became the
country's central institution of musical
culture before World War I. During
the Second World War the orchestra
suffered the tragic loss of nearly half
its members.

In the last 30 seasons the Warsaw
Philharmonic has performed over
5,000 concerts on five continents. It
has played in Europe, the USSR, the
United States and Canada. It has con-
certized in Australia, Japan, Egypt,
Iran, India, Singapore, Lebanon and
The Philippines. Several of the world's
most distinguished conductors and
soloists have appeared with the or-
chestra, including Prokofiev,
Rachmaninoff, Stravinsky, Arthur
Rubinstein and Isaac Stern. Approxi.
mately one-third of its 110 members
are women.

Kord has been the Warsaw
, Philharmonic's conductor since 1977.
:- ,He also holds the posts of principal

A magic nigllt
at Interlocllen

, ,
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LEARN
PATCHWORK " APPLIQUE

SEPTEMBER
A.M. , P.M. CLASSES

CAll fOR '''fORMATION
& REGISTRATION

FABRICS - NOTIONS

\ \
~/ i

',-- .' '"", ...

Every Sunday from 10
to 2. $8.95 for adults
Kids under 12-$495

1137 N. River Road
St. Clair
329-2261

Featurmg your old favorites plus a new and .
eXCiting array of appetizers, homemade
pastries and entIcing entrees.

~

.. . . ...~cr~~~..
RiVeR:
CRab'

The Quilter's Patch
886-4100 399 Fish.r Road Grou. Paill.

20%-50% OFF & MORE
Fine Art. Theatrical. Dance

t..'" .' .:.:.- ~,

August Sale

'II
Village Plep Shop

• DESIGNER SPORTSWEAR.
MEN JUNIOR WOMEN

• ACTIVEWEAR •
CALVIN KLEIN - IZOD - RALPH LAUREN (POLO)
GANT - GLORIA VANDERBILT - LEE & many others* LOW PRICES *
! CALVIN KLEIN JEANS-SaG.GO !

NEW MERCHANDISE ARRIVING DAILY
22241 KELLY RD. - East Detroit

(3 blocks south of 9 Mile) H~O~S ...MMO:;.O ~ pS~T

776-7484 OPEN SUNOAY
10-00 ....M -300 P M

c52lLWAYS ON
SUNDAY: THE

RlVERCRAB
1J~UNCH.

Josiah Harmar DAR
to meet in Algonac

Memher~ of the General Josiah
Harmar Chapter, Daughters of the
American Revolutlon, will ~hare-a.ride
to the Algona(: home of Mrs. Earl
Ronier for a noun husiness and lunc.
heon meeting Saturday, Aug. 21. Mrs.
Robier's (;o.hostes~es will be Mrs.
Harold Doyle and Mrs. Paul Becker,
both of Marine City.

Guest speaker Mrs. Marvin Pulnam
will present the program on Geor~e
Washington: A True Patriot. Further
informatIOn may be obtained by cal.
ling 422-CJ006.

" \ " I \ I I
( II \\11'.11, \It '''ie
11,,11\'\1 '" "".".

-------------------

(Saturday #23)

the Ferrari Club of America will ex-
hibit about 150 cars and the following
!>aturday. Sept. 4, the Porsche Car
Club is expected to bring about 70 veh-
icles to the Village.

The weekend after that, Sept. 11 and
12, is set aside for the famous Green-
field Village Old Car Festival. There is
no charge for any of these events be-
yond the regular Village admission of
$8 for adults, $4 for children six to 12
and $6.50 for senior citizens. Children
under six and Members of Henry Ford
Museum and Greenfield Village are
admitted free.

McDonald, chairperson of has.
pital volunteers; and Barbara
Jewett, deputy regional chair-
person.

A total of 72 Red Cross vol-
unteers attended the dinner.
Each received a pen and plant
to commemorate their group's
25th anniversary at Bon Sec-
ours.

Bon Secours Red Cross day
captains for 1982-83 were an-
nounced at this annual meet-
ing. They are Erina Reindel,
Dorothy Reamer, Helen Gar-
della, Hildgard Rumohr, Ann
Johnson, Ann Love and Mar-
jorie Strayer.

Red Cross volunteer officers
for 1982-83 were also honored.
They are Catherine Horrigan.
chairperson; Peg Shaugh-
nessy, co-chairperson, surgi-
'cal lounge; Mary Schadler,
time chairperson; Gertrude'
:Beddow, secretary; and Van
Christensen, sunshine chair-
,person.

AMERICAN ANTIQUE
ESTATE AUCTION

at the gallery
Saturday, August 14th at 11:00 a.m.

Sunday, August 15th at 12 noon
featuring

THE ESTATE OF MARY GLADYS GRAY
and art objects formerly belonging to
THE ESTATE OF CHARLES FREER
and selected antiques and silver from

THE ESTATE OF U. GEORGE KRAPFEL

t! f
,::~"'" .Jl f

. " . , ~. ANTIQUE CURLY
k

MAPLE CANNONBALL
DOUBLE BED

Car clubs exhibiting at Greenfield Village

;Z1clhlrirllJ
409 E. J.thtrson, Detroit, Michigan 48226

963.6255 or 6256
Acrose from the Aen.lM.lnc. Cent.r

They do good work . . .
Red Cross volunteers were honored for 265,000 hours of de-

voted service over 25 years during the annual Red Cross ap-
preciation dinner held at Bon Secours Hospital June 1. Pictured
<back row, left to right) are IRENE DECKER, a former chair.
person of Bon Secours volunteers: DORIS THOMAS. another
former chairperson; and ROSE MAAS, chairperson for 10.
years; (front row. left to right) AMY SCHMIDT, outgoing
chairperson; and CATHERINE HORRIGAN, new chairperson
for 1982-83. Rose received a 25-year service pin. She is a
member of the first group of Red Cross volunteers to serve at
Bon Secours Hospital.

Sister Ruth Ann Belfi,
C.B.S., president of the hospi-
tal's board of trustees, spoke
at the dinner. She stressed the
importance of the Red Cross
volunteers to the Sisters of
Bon Secours' mission of pro-
viding quality health care to
the community.

Doris Heath, assistant ad-
ministrator, presented the pins
and thanked the volunteers for
their many years of service to
the hospital. Dorothy Davis
received a pin rur 20 Red
Cross volunteer years. Ten-
year pins went to "Gladys Can.
don, Nona Dickson, Dorothy
Kane, Julia Pressler and Faye
Youngblood. Five-year pins
were awarded to Mary
Feehan, Charlotte Graul, Peg
Shaughnessy and Margaret
Schmidt.

Red Cross officers from the
central region office who at-
tended the dinner were Betty
Lynch, chairperson; Mary

Greenfield Village becomes a
mecca for automobile collectors and
enthusiasts during August and early
5eptemher weekends when members
of several car clubs put their vehicles
on public exhibit at the activities field.

English car clubs showed about
100 Morgans. Jaguars, Triumphs, Au-
stin Healvs and other British makes
last Saturctay, Aug. 7. The American
Road Thunderbird Club promises a
display of some 75 Thunderbirds for
Sunday. Aug. 22.

One week later. on Sunday, Aug. 29,

•

$1899.75
$1849.50
$ 279.75

$1699.75

Dean's List students for
the winter semester at
Northern Michigan Un.
iversity included JOHN A.
POLLOCK, of Balfour
Road, 4.0, REBECCA
BURDOCK, of McKinley
Place, ALISON E.
WESTCOTT, of Lothrop
Road, DREW A. FRA-
KES, of Buckingham
Road, AMY J. PRZY.
DATEK, of Woods Lane,
DAVlD P SPOEHR, of
North Brys Drive,
CHRISTOPHER W.
BARTLETT, of Holiday
Road, and MICHAEL E.
YOTT, of Barrington
Road, 3.25 to 3.99 grade
point average

Short and
to the Pointe

Among Central Michi.
gan University students
inducted into Sigma Iota
Epsilon, a scholastic bus.
iness administration and
management nU/luriSry,
May 8 were MICHAEL
JENKINS and PAMELA
PARTHUM, of The City,
JEFFREY PARTHUM
and MARY RAYMOND,
of The Park, and JILL
BOHLINGER, ELIZ.
A BETH FLOOD and
NANCY PORTWOOD, of
The Woods.

May 29 degree reci-
pients at Denison Univer-
sity commencement in.
c1uded BRADLEY ED-
WARD BLEVINS, son of
MR. and MRS. WILLIAM
E. BLEVINS, of Fisher
Road, Bachelor of Arts in
Political Science, Grosse
Pointe South High School
alumnus; KATHR YN
CHALMERS BROWN,
daughter of MR. and
MRS. CHARLES D.K.
BROWN, of Sunningdale
Drive, Bachelor of Arts in
Biology. Grosse Pointe
North High School
alumna; and CHRISTI
JANE CRACCHIOLO,
daughter of MR. and
MRS. RAYMOND M.
CRACCHIOLO, of Lake-
shore Road, Bachelor of
Arts in Psychology. a
minor in Physical
Education, a University
Liggett School alumna.

Reg. SIIe
Price Price

=iiiiiiii].ml1Jm1
~._-_!

SOLID CHERRY

*: '!I: ..... ---

SAVE $399

(NEAR 9 MILE)
778-3500

Bonsai expert
to give cWs
Bansal studenls of lhe Grosse Poinle

Garden Center will gather next Thurs-
day. Aug. 19, at 9:30 a.m. at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Monte Edelen for a
special, four.hour workshop conducted
by Dean Atkinson, internationally
known expert in the field.

The class is open to all who are in.
terested in the art of Bonsai. Those
a'ltending are asked to bring clippers
and a sandwich lunch: coffee will be
supplied. Everyone will get a tree.

Assisting for the day will be Grosse
Pointe Garden Center Bonsai in.
structors Mrs. Harley. Higbie. who
may be reached at 885.4182 for further
information, Mrs. Julian Hayden and
Mrs. Edelen.

The Garden Center's Bunsai group
will continue to meet for monthly class
sessions through the fall and ea rly
winter. New studenls are always wel.
come.

Registration days
at Mercy College

Registration for fall semester day,
evening and Weekend College classes
at !\fercy College of Detroit. located at
the Southfield Freeway and Outer
Drive, south of Seven Mile Road, is
underway now and will continue
through Wednesday, Sept. 1. The term
begins the following Tuesday, Sept. 7.
Information about class offerings, reg.
istration and fees can be obtained by
calling 592-M30.

DSO will play
at Fort Wayne

Detroit Symphony Orchestra Assis.
tant Conductor Michael Krajewski will
bt' on the podium tomorrow evening,
Friday, Aug. 13, when the DSO pre-
sents a community outreach concert
at Historic Fort Wayne on West Jef.
ferson Avenue.

The performance is the third in a
series of Dawn by the Riverside con-
certs c(}-sponsored by the Southwest
Detroit Business Association, and the
first for the DSO at the Fort Wayne
site.

The program begins at 7 p.m. (rain.
date is set for Saturday, Aug. 14, also
at 7 p. m.) and offers selections rang.
ing from Glinka's Overture to "Rus:
sian and Ludmila" and Rossini's
Overture to "William Tell" to
Tchaikovsky's 1812 Overture.

Tickels - lawn seating only - are
$3 per person. Ticket availability in.
formation may be obtained by calling
833.1805.

CfJ'tJPers
fine furniture

23020 MACK AVE.
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Stor. Hours: Monday, Thursday, Friday - Till 9 P.M.
Tues., Wed., Sat. - Till 5:30 P.M. (Closed Sunday)

He.e 'So ~Ow 10 dn"'e elegontt)l and IUJluf1ou:!>lyo.,d sa .....e 0'
lr-e s.Jme I.me D.s.co ..er rhe g'o.:e end e'l(qu''$I.e trcd,f.or'lo"
\."I.ng 0' (F ng's Pen~ Mor"'>or '-'\os,fertv,h, crohed eo ....eoo<:k
(t-c,rs ')IQre'y g:,os..s.~doored breokfronl Chlr.c w.lh ample
~'o'.oge or-;d dl~play o~d an"qued bros.s l).o~dwQf'e are lU~'
~ofl"e y~ 1"\ mc""y l."li'::",r.ous fe{)t,Jres In oromal'totly
9ro.""ed s.oJ 0 (t-eUy o")d se'e.:led ..el"'eN:s.

o,vr..:ho\e Ir-,~ rnagnlfl(eL"'l sct1H"g f10""" or"'id .t .......,11 be 0""
,t' ....C\'r- en' ~o. f'>Of"'1y ye-'Oflo to cO"T',e

Oval Extension Table, 44"x66". Extends to 102" with
two leaves and four Caneback Side Chairs. 5 pieces. . $2098.75
Breakfront Buffet and China. 62" $2249.50
Caneback Arm Chair " $ 334.75

5 Piece Group: Table and 4 SIde ChaIr.

STEPHANIE PIERCE TOBIN, born
June 29 to MR. and MHS ALLAN TO.
BIN, of Detroit, wore the chrIStening
gown made 68 years ago for her mat.
!'!"!"!:" ~r:,"rlhthpr wll ..n <h .. wa< ('hri<.
lened Aug. I in Saint PhIlomena
Church The godparent!> were KEVIN
}o'ITZPATHlCK and KAREN O'CON.
NOR Stephanie's mother is the
former PATRICIA FITZPATRICK,
and her mother, MRS. PACL NORTH,
entertained at a reception in her
Rivard Boulevard home fullowing the
christening ceremony. The baby's
maternal grandfather, LEO J.
FITZPATRICK. resides in Birmin.
gham. Paternal grandparents are
CAPTAIN and MRS DONALD TO.
BIN. of ~eff Road.

GRACIOUS PENN MANJR
FOR M FORMAL LOOK OF TRADITION.

AT OPPORTfJ\E SAVII\K;S NOW

MR. and MRS RONALD G DI.
MICK, of Whitefish Bav, Wis, an.
noullce the birth of their second child,
a daughter, ELLEN.ANNE O'HARA
DI MICK, April 22. Mrs. Dimick is the
former MARY EILEEN WRIGHT.
daughter of Mr. and MRS. JOSEPH P.
WRIGHT, of Kenwood Court. Patemal
grandparents are MR. and MRS.
JAMES DIMICK, of Wiloughby, O.
Older sister JULIE is 21'2.

CJ)rt1pers
SUMERSALE

,:,,' .'; ll:"

A raisin dropped inlo a glass of
fresh champagne moves up and do...m
tontinuousl\'. The bubbles form on it
at the botto'm to give it lift, then break
as they rise to tet It fall.

New Arrivals

DRS ~IARK and GEORGEAN de
BLOIS, of Richmond, Va., announce
the bIrth of their first child, a daugh.
ter, MADELEINE ELYSE, July 12.
~fadeleine's mO<her is Ule daughter of
DR and MRS GEORGE GRAHAM, of
Colonial Court.

MR. and MRS. ROGER NAUMANN
of San Diego, Call!, announce th~
birth of their first child, a son, AN.
DREW BARRETT, July 24. Mrs.
Naumann Is the former LAURIE LIT.
TLE, daughter of MRS. BETTY LIT.
TLE, of Pemberton Hoad, and ROY
LITTLl';, of St. Clair Shores Paternal
grandparents are MR. and MRS.
ROBERT WILKINS, of Princeton,
N.J.

OR and MRS. JAMES A. BROWN,
of Van K Drive, announce the birth of
their second child, a daughter, CAR.
RIE LYNN, Aug. 4. Mrs. Brown is the
former SUSAN TALLEY, daughter of
MRS. LENORE TALLl';Y, of Roches.
ter. Paternal !(randparents are OR.
and MRS. JOHN HElD BROWN. of
ChalfontI.' Avenue Carrie has a 16.
month.old brother, JEFFEHY, at
hume.

T
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Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY

@. BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE @
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881-8900
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OffiCE

_~~ Schultes
..~ Real Estate

16840KERCHEVAL

EARL KEIMREALTY

Also on HA~IPTO:'-i - Adorable .1 broroom bungalow in super condition
~;th den and deck. loe; down financing IInder S50,OOO~

FISHER ROAD - Three full f100rs of Jinng space with finIshed basement
as well. Total 5 berlrooms. 3\, baths. Charmin~ lihr:lry "ilh hay.

HAMPTON ROAD - :\bundilnce of space where }Oll nepd it with huge
family room and screenl'd.1lJ porch. First floor laundrv and full bath.
Four bedrooms possiblc 3rd floor suite, .

, And there's still morc~

BALFOl:R ROAD - Large 6-bt'droom colonial at S169.9lJO.paneled lIbrar\'
and Florida room 3.car garage and beautiful extr:l wldl.' lot ~ .

ELFORD COURT - Surprisingly roomy -t bedroom b\lngillow, :l bedrooms
down and 2 up. :l baths. large famIly kitchen. family room. formal
dining room. huge ree, room with kitchen

590 Shoreham. Land Contract Terms. J or 4 b.,,!roolllS I'" h.llhs d.'luXl'
ranch, fabulous rel' room. \tulsrhler kltl'il,'n. III ~rO)lInl! p.hll.
screened porch.

Planning to sell your house?

Talk to a professional.

~ow that sales are picking lip you may "ani 10 reconSider one of the
terrific offerings already at price and terms below markt'l with motivated
and responsive sellers ready to deal'

BRIARCUFF - All Terms. Scott custom buill 5 bedroom ('oluma!. 1st
floor laundry. family room and den. cenlral alr, :md st.'rt"O. spnnkler
system.

BEVERLY RO.-\D - Stately 5 bedroom colonial on pri\ .lIt' stf{'t't near
ever).-thing' Comfortable elegance on lhe lar~er sC:lie

Exdusi\'(~ "Town ,lnt! l'olUlIry" 1l1l1l1t'S
Sprawling country estate on Pro\','nt'al Hl\ad lJif.'rs th.' ultllll;lt.' III ('1.,,-
gance and hLxury The sUPl-'rb rt"'-'ollstruclllJlI Illl'oIl)or:lt ..d .'\ .'r\ IIwd.'fIl
feature into a stunning rt'crt'Jtwn ,"f III,' c1assk (,lIWltr.1 IlI,HI"r 'tll(l ;,nd a
half acres picturesquely 1JntiSl'apf.tl "Ith P:lllllS. )1001 ;111,1 'UTIlllll'r h\lll,~

239 :\lc:\lillan - :\lainlenance free 3~b('(jroom colomal \n the heart of the
Farms, Gorgeous new kitchen. all terms conSidered

1100 Grayton. Land Contract T.'rllls. 4 Dl'ijrO<lllls. 2'~ hath,. Ill:lstt'r l'ht'fs
kitrhen. library A:"D den

ll~ De\'onshire, 5 bedrooms. J\~ b:tlhs ... norlllous room Sll.'S ,kn .inl! ,un
room. brand new kilchen wllh ,tunlUn~ \I".ilhered \\()od cahln"t" :H1d
snack bar.

VISIT THESE HOMES SUNDAY 2.5 P.M.
1%3!'~\'lll'I'5hil'f' .-: F1R .....,.. OFFERING' -' ftl'/lUliful, Illr~t"r ("olonilll in

terrific area of Gros--e POll1te Park 4 BR. 2 bath on 2nd floor Jrd
floor suite w br & bath DramatIc 2 ,tllry fOY't'rle;l'\,,,! ~l:l" II Indo"s
& doors thru-oul. new kitehen

8() Stillmeadow. Assume Land COn!r:ll'!. .'it'!!anl l'oloHla\ In (; 1'0'"',' 1',1Int.'
Shores. beautiful for enlerta Hung Four b."l!wonJs. ~:, baths 1Jl1
mediate possession.

Unsurpassed example of Enghsh l\llS\\(lll! manor .ud\ll,'t'turt' on II~
acres of prime lake fronla~e ThiS nnpreSS1\'(' "'lalt' IS Ilht'r;i1I~
punctuated with outsl:mding and !1ll'lllorable f,'atun's frllll\ It>. a \1<',0 11\,.
2-story living room. Its gJt'all1ing slate.f)()oTt'd c!OI,t('r, 10 lIs IIJ\UrwlJ~
paneled ';-room master suill'.

• • * • * * • * • •

Panoramic lak~\'iews are a pnlll!' f.',llur,' Ilf thiS 1I\.I~r\lflrt'J1l (;t,<,rgt:m
residence on Lakeshore in l;rossl' 1'01111,' F:I/'lIls TllJ, llll'rt'l.llbh hl':lllt!ful
home slands as a prototype of lhe spl.'ndld rl'SH1.'nl't', thl, fl'nt' ar,'a IS
noted for. Now a\'ailable at an astonlshrn!(ly low price

807 PARK LANE - Elegant custom ranch adjacent to lilke Thrpc bed.
rooms each with bath. private yard

VER:\'IER ROAD - Sparkting :}bedroom 1''2 story bungalow :\ home you
must see T' All terms offered.

1S5 Lakeshot'>e, Prestigious addres.s and a b";lutlflll lwnw Four bl"Jrnoms
and 3rd floor suite now under $'200,000.

*************************************
Recent price redul'tions on lhe follOWing homes ma~. make one of lhese
fine offerings the perit'C1 match for you now"

357 Roosevelt - Delightful and charming :\ bMroom renm'ated farm.
house. immaculate and with new first floor bath t'ndl'r $90,000

First floor 2 br deluxe condo on :\OTRE DA:\1E

Gorgeous 3 BR French colomal on GROSSE POl:>;TE BLVD
Give us a call today ... we have many more Ilstmgs~

TONNANCOUR - Four bedroom, 3','2 bath col.
onial. Central air. Library, family room,
ree. room & greenhouse. Large brick ter-
race. Security system & lawn sprinkler.

PEACH TREE LANE - Colonial \\ith den &
family room. Four bedrooms, 2'2 baths. 2~2
car aU. garage.

PROVENCAL ROAD - English manse on
l00x550 lot. Central air. Garage apartment.
One of the Pointes finest streets overlook-
ing the golf course.

RENAUD - Enjoy your summers at home in
your own pool (with pool house) or pla)-ing
termis in your backyard. 4,500 sq. fl. colo-
nial. Den plus 34-foot family room. Sauna
bath & e..xercise room in basement. Central
air. La\l,TIsprinkler & many more features.

STEPHENS - Five bedroom, 3''2 bath colonial.
Library ~ith bar. Family room with fire-
place. 6th bedroom or den with bath on 1st.
Rec. room. 2 car attached garage.

Youngblood
Aeolly ItlC.

Call 011 .. or our A SSOClaf .. " ror adJicl onal
o/Ten'lIgs With f,'rrIIS g ..aTt'd (0 YOlir speCific

!leeds,

WASHINGTON ROAD - WE CHALLENliE
YOU - to find a better purchase opportun-
it\' - GREAT FINANCING - and an im.
niaculate 3 bedroom, 1~~ bath home with a
beautiful new ktichen and many unique
characteristics, a carved stone fireplace,
leaded glass windows. and an ample lib.
rar\' with built-in shelves,

SADDLE LANE - Here it is!! A newer 5 bed.
room colonial. very well maintained and
decorated with terrific extras not usually
found together. Pegged oak (loors. 1st floor
laundry. ceramic tiled (loor. a bright spad.
ous kitchen and GR EAT LAND CON.
TRACT TERMS.

WOODBRIDGE CONDO - APARTMENT
STYLE UNITY - JUST REDUCED - Two
bedroom, 2 bath, allxious owners moving
south! !

HAWTHORNE - LAND CONTRACT TERMS
- This spacious custom built bun~alow fea-
tures nalural woodwork. a FlorIda room.
formal dining room. Ilz baths. air condi-
tioning and much, much more. Priced in
the low se\'enties with 20'-', down.

1531 OXFORD - CENTER ENTRANCE COL-
ONIAL - "Grl'at Tl'rms" and a lerrific
home, new famil\' room with wet bar.
natural fireplaCi? a-nd a cathedral ceiling.

HOLL YWOOD - PRICE REDUCED - You
just won't top this. 2 baths. 3 bedrooms, 2
fireplaces. brand new kitchen and Land Con-
tract terms. Call for details.

RIVARD - Three bedroom, 2l;z hath colonial.
28 foot family room with bar. 2,< car at-
tached garage. Terms. $119.500.

SHELDEN ROAD - Five bedroom, 3,:! bath
New England styled colonial. Modern
kitChen. Family room.

STEPHENS ROAD - Spacious 5 bedroom, -I1,oz
bath colonial. Paneled library with fire-
place. Family room. 6th bedroom or den
with bath on 1st. Ree. room. 3 car garage.
160x175 lot.

VENDOME COURT - Colonial Step down liv-
ing room. Family room. Five bedrooms &
31,'zbaths. Central air.

VERNIER ROAD - 1396 - Open Sunday 2:00-
5: 00. Three bedroom colonial. Florida
room. Ree. room.

WASHINGTON ROAD - Colonial. 17 foot lib-
rary (or bedroom) with bath on 1st floor.
Heated porch. Three family bedrooms & 2
baths plus 2 maids rooms willi bath on 2nd.

WESTCHESTER - Four bedroom. 21h bath
colonial. Central air. Mutschler kitchen.
Library. family room & ree. room. 3 car
attached garage, $145,000.

WINTHROP - Beautiful colonial with pool &
pool house in a private selting off Lake
Shore.

YORKSHIRE - Five bedroom. 3'''z bath En.
glish south of Kercheval. Den & family
room. $127,500.

FLEETWOOD - Executive 3 bedroom. 2%
bath townhouse. Enclosed patio. Central
air. 2 car carport.

S. OXFORD near Morningside. Four bedrooms,
2\-z bath colonial. Library & famil)' room.
Rec. room. Central air. 2 car atl. garage.
Reduced to $145.000. Terms.

83 Kercheval Avenue-

"ntatching people
and houses

u,ith imagin(ltion H

886-3400

Member of lhe
Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange

Macomb Board of Realtors
Detroit Board of Realtors

TWO FAMILY FLAT - Your choice of 2. Two
bedrooms each unit. 2 car garages. Land
Contract terms. Priced below others in
area.

LAKE SHORE ROAD - Three exquisite prop-
erties to choose from.

LINCOLN ROAD - Four bedroom, 2~'2 bath
colonia!. Porch. 2nd floor 19x19 family
room. Ree. room. Att. garage.

LOTHROP - Six bedroom, 31,2 bath semi-
ranch. 21x22 family room. Ree. room. 2 car
aU. garage. $127,500.

McKINLEY PLACE - COlonial. Modern
kitchen. Den, card room & step down fam-
ily room. Five bedrooms, sitting room - 2
baths on 2nd. Garage apartment over 4 car
gar.

McKINLEY - Colonial near Beaupre _
Mutschler kitchen with breakfast room.
Den. Four bedrooms & 21,~baths plus a 5th
bedroom with bath on 3rd.

Open Sunday 2:00-5:00
834 Rivard - 2 bedroom ranch

1200 N. Oxford - 3 bedroom colonial
1396Vernier - 3 bedroom colonial

LANNOO - Three bedroom colonial. 1'h baths.
Family room. 2 car garage. $53,000.

MIDDLESEX - Three bedroom, 2',-\!bath colo-
nial. Family room. Central air & lawn
sprinkler. 2 car aU. garage.

NOTTINGHAM - Three bedroom 2 story res-
idence. 1st floor den. 2nd floor sleeping
porch. $47,000.

NORWOOD - Price reduced to $57,000. Three
bedroom, 2 bath bungalow. Central air.

OXFORD ROAD - In the Shores. English
manse on 198x290 lot. Many deluxe fea-
tures. Ample bedrooms & baths.

ffiLLCREST - Three bedroom, 2 bath bun-
galow. 21 foot family room. Ree. room. Re-
duced to $69,000.

KERCHEV AL - Lovely 2 bedroom ranch with
center hall floor plan. Family room & ree.
room. 2 car garage. Central air.

LAKELAND - Spacious English. 17 foot lib-
rary. 22x24 family room. Large screened
terrace. Garage apartment.

Cha!JionA"'OCOMPA"'Y

102 KeR:heval 884.5700

'Member of RECOA ..
a niltionwide'

referral n",work.

1ST OFFERING - 834 Rivard - Open Sun-
day 2:00-5:00. Two bedroom ranch. Family
room. Central air. Lovely & unusual yard.
$75,000.

1ST OFFERING - Charming restored farm-
house in the Farms. New kitchen. Library.
Two bedrooms (I with fireplace). 7Ixl33
lot.

AUDUBON - Three bedroom, 2~ bath colo-
nial. Library & family room. Patio. Central
air.

1ST OFFERING - YQrkshire - Six bedroom,
21h bath residence SQuth of Kercheval.
17x23it. family room with fireplace. 21,2car
garage. $119,500.

1ST OFFERING - CIQverly Road. French res-
idence on 12{Jx175 lot. Library, den &
screened porch. Master bedroom with fire-
place, sitting room & bath. Five additional
bedrooms with 3 baths on 2nd plus a studio
bedroom with bath on 3rd.

AUDUBON - Early American colonial. Large
family room with fireplace. Four bedrooms
on 2nd plus 2 on 3rd. 3'h baths.

BEACON HILL - Five bedroom, 4~ bath col-
onial. Library with fireplace. Family room.
Central air.

COLONIAL ROAD - Attractive 4 bedroom, 21h
bath colonial on dead-end street Family
room. Screened porch. Ree. room & 2 car
garage.

DEVONSHIRE - Three bedroom, l',-i! bath col-
onial. Rec. room & screened porch. Only
$75.000 with terms.

FAIR COURT - Delightful 3 bedroom, 2 oath
semi-ranch on pie shape lot at end of a
court. Rec. room & screened porch. 2 car
garage.

FISHER ROAD - Newly decorated 3 bedroom,
Ilh bath colonial. 17 foot family room. Rec.
room. Redwood deck. Many new improve-
ments. 2 car garage. Reduced to $105,000.

HAMILTON COURT - Three bedroom, 21h
bath residence willi library & family room.

BEDFORD - Priced to sell. Four bedroom, 2'h
bath colonial south of Jefferson. Built in
t962. Family room. Finished basement. At-
tached garage. Blend mortgage.

BEDFORD - Three bedroom, 3 bath colonial.
28-foot family room. 2O-foot porch. Master
bedroom has dressing room. Central air.

N. BRYS - Price reduced. Four bedroom, 2'h
bath colonial. Family room. Central air &
security system.

William J. Champion & Company
OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 - 5:00

CHRISTINE COURT - Three bedroom. 2 bath
tri-level. Library & family room. Central
air. Price reduced.

CALL FOR MUCH MORE INFORMATION
AND OTHER FINE OFFERINGS!

Planning to sell your house?
Talk to a professional. Call any
member of the Grosse Pointe

Real Estate Exchange.
They have the know-how!

20657 DANBURY LANE - Just like a Condominium with all the pluses of a single family home. this
newly redecorated 3 bedroom. 2~ bath Colonial has a family room with fireplace. garden room
with skylights. central air and Easy Assumption.

t***************** BY APPOINTMENT ******************1
~ FIRST OFFERING FIRST OFFERING i
if: . . , CUSTOM COLONIAL by Kimbrough. is in
if: STAN.TON ~ANE III the Farms I~ the settmg perfect city location. Features include 3
if: for this darh~ Cape Cod. There IS a modern he<!rooms, 2~ haths, librarv. central air. 2
: kitchen. family room with fireplace, 2 car car attached garage and' land contract *
if: allached gar~ge and price of $110,000. terms. $159,900. *
~*************************************************

-I bedroom. 2'2 bath condo 3rd floor bedrooms and bath. library ... $107.000.
-l bedroom, 212 bath colonial library, garden room ... $124,900.
3 bedroom, 2~ bath colonial den, terrace. nursery. central air ... $139,000.
5 bedroom, 3~2 bath English family room with fireplace ... $145,000.
2 1 bedroom income ... FHNV A terms ... $45,900.
-I bedroom. 2~ bath English library, Florida room, .. $132.000.
3 bedroom. 2 bath Cape Cod screened terrace. fireplace $65,000.
4 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 lav colonial family room, garden room $219,000.
3 bedroom. 212 bath colonial family room, library ... $187,500.
4 bedroom. 21'2 bath condo den, carport ... $118,000.
5 bedroom, 3~ bath colonial family room, library $230,000.
2 bedroom income ... investor terms (.. 1O~% interest $39,900.
3 bedroom, 1~'.! bath lownhousl' central air, new deeor $92.000.
9 bedroom, 4l.\! bath English family room, sun room $250.000.
3 bedroom, ll'.! bath colonial screened terrace, new kitchen, .. $69,500.
3 bedroom. 1 bath bungalow rent, lease/option, purchase ... $49,900.
5 bedroom, 4~ bath colonial family room. loft, lease, leaseJoption ... $139,900 or 950,mo.
3 bedroom, 1 bath colonial 10% interest on low down contract' ... $45,000.

I
~,
i
j

I
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Grosse PoinleReal Estate Exchange
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY

@ BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE 1ir

George L. Palms
Wm. W. Queen
Linda Schade
Julian B. Thomas

fh" (;1''''''' P"illt" 11m!,.
Op,'n SUlll1~\ IIH

:19.) Fi..hl'r ROlar!
IlAA.lXoo

A. Gerald Leone
David E, ~1cCarron
William .\fuJkey

EARL KEIMREALTY

Ernest Beck
Catherine Bracci
Phil Cataldo
Steven G. Dries

1365 Whittier - Exceptional - Four bedroom, 3lh bath plus bed .
room on 3rd floor, library & (amily room and new kitchen.
Other features include new (urnace & central air, new roof,
lovely garden, Move in condition,

!»:l lfjdden Lane - Grosse Pointe Woods - Large picturesque ranch,
three bedrooms, two baths, paneled family room, nestled in a
Quiet cul-de-sac, Price Reduced' Beautifully manicured back
yard L C, Terms.

Gro'osl" !'uintl" Farms - Sharp colonial fealurtn~ three tw<lrcJ4Hns.112
bath ... anr! sr,lanum Located on popul"r 279 ....furan H",J(I

Assumable $160.000 mortgage at }OI20/<
21 Beacon Hill - Grosse Pomte Farms - Custom buill. New Or.

!~':1!1< dvlp ('pnl~r pntrance colonial featuring paneled library,
natural 'fireplace, sun room, Bft & oalh. 'lna floor - Fuw
bedrooms, 3 baths. Freshly decorated, new features: beautiful
refinished oak floors. :'.'ew carpeting, don't miss it. Adjacent lot
for sale, $100,000.

HILLTOP VIEW OF THE LAKE
Owner anxious. will consider any reasonable offer

2:11 Lakeshore - Gro, ...e Powte Farms - Charming center entrance
colonial cu,tom built by Herb \1icou ror present ownt'rs realurmg
five bedrooms. :l' 2 :)ath'i. llbran' with natural rirepi<lce, step
down living room WIth natural fireplace. family room with mar.
hIe floor. F(Jrmal dinmg room, kitchen pantry. and back stairs
Owner anxious to move to California. Price reduced $395,000.

Gro~se Poinle Shores - 870 Lakeshore - Overlooking Lake SI. Clair,
One uf the Pointe'~ fin~st locations - call for detaIls.

Grosse Poinle Cit) - Two family with ,1e"r garage Walk to the Village.
Lower - den_ (:ountry kitchen. 2 bedrooms. redwoQd deck. L"pper
- 2 bedrooms, kitchen. Reduced $98,500.

Harper Woods - 18784 Washtenaw - Bungalow - Two bedrooms for
$28,900.

St. Clair Shores - 21616 f;nglehardt - Small r<lnch, three bedrooms_
one bath. Great Bu,'~ Land Cuntract Terms,

JH Billeresl - Rent s800 per month with option to buy.

Commercial Property, 160' near Eastland. $200,000.

BY APPOINTMENT

RENTAL ASSISTANCE ALSO GIVEN ...
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

BEDFORD" .. 1172 .. , Newer 3 bedroom, 2l-zbath colonial, study, attached
garage. ,. Extras. Good TERMS/PRICE ... IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.

BARRINGTON . _. 746 .. , Exceptional home near lakefront park ... LR
cathedral ceding. OR fireplace, etc. , , , new furnace,C AlC. Terms. Low
price ... Vacant.

=>alnlS.
Qtteen

"" REAL TORS

CALL ONE OF OUR REPRESENTATIVES

17646 Mack. Grosse Pointe Phone: 886-4444
Member National Home Relocation service

Did You Know ...
that planting deciduous trees on

the south side of a building is a form
of passive solar heating and cooling?
Be energy conscious. Plant a tree.

CHOICES!! QUICK POSSESSION!
Sales are on the rise .. . Rates are coming down . . . No need to

delay ... Now's the time to take action ... if you want to get in one
the ground floor.

There's also no better time to buy your next home, than NOW~ Right
now ~ou can get some favorable financing and that may not be avail-
able 10 the future. And right now there are some very good buys being
made ...

Perhaps NOW is the right time for you, too~
STOP AT OUR OFFICE ... We'll gladly help you! TQday! (Con.
venient parking at rear of office).

Pick the Street . , .
Allard __ , 3 BR ranch .. , Fixed rate assumption.
Audubon _ , _ nr Kercheval. 4 BR coloniaL Low price.
Balfour .. _ nr. 5t. Paul.Vernor, -tBR. terms.
Baltree Court .. , 3 BR Cape Cod in Woods nr. ~fack.
Bishop, , . nr. Jefferson. Large home - carriage house,
Brys ... First offer. 3 BR bungalow, Immaculate.
Buckingham .. _ 4 BR mini mansion. Terms.
Colonial Rd .. _ . Shores English nr. lake.
Cranford Lane. , . Condo, 3 BR plus .. _ nr. Bon Secour.
Devonshire ... nr. St. Paul ... Outstanding value. Vacant.
Edgemont Park ... Charming 5 BR colonial nr lake.
Fisher Rd .... First offer. 3 BR col., fam. rm.
Hampton nr. Wedgewood. 2 BR brick. Large lot.
Jefferson ... nr. Cadieux, . Immaculate larger home. Terms.
Lakeview Court . _ . on Lake St Clair ... Terms.
Middlesex __ . nr. Windmill Pte Drive. Pool & terms.
Newcastle ... 3 BR col. nr. ~Iack. Best.clean home, Terms.
Oxford, .. Shores. Immaculate. PooL Large lot, Terms.
Stonehurst _ .. Shore ranch ... 1st. fI, laundrv. Terms.
Van K Drive 3 BR_ 3 bath. All the extras~ Sharp.
Whittier ... 6 BR coloniaL Atl. garage.

PLUS OTHERS: By Appointment
ST~P AT .oUR OFFICE for a list tailored to your needs! If you're
looklOg for Imm~late possession, we can help you Good selection with
terms. Several First Offermgs ... Prices from $26,000 to $550,000.

ROR. " .. ,'\ "4)( 1\n,

884.7000

The experienced
staffs of the Grosse
Pointe Real Estate
Exchange members
ha \'c a full knowl-
edge of Grosse
Pointe properties,
their current values
and the best financ-
ing a,'ailable. They
have a sincere con-
cern in assisting you
in selecting the right
home for you. If you
want or must do
business in today's
market, you'll 'be
ahead ~f you do busi-
ness with those who
deal in it nery day.
A member of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange!
Buying or selling a
home is no job for an
amateur. Phone any
member of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estat~ Exchange for
professional assis-
tance.

THE PROPERTIES
LISTED ON

THESE PAlES
Are Off«ed Exclusively

ByManb.s 0' Th.
GROSSE POINTE

REAL ESTATE
EXCHANGE

SINE REALTY
~ILLTILlST SERVICE

FAR~1S OFFICE

FIRST OFFERI~G. priced below purchase
price and city assessment for quick sale of
transferred owners home. Enjoy newer 4
bedroom colonial on BOfoot lot with as low
as $20,000 down to long term mortgage.
Family room, library, central air and much
more.

FIRST OFFERING. seller has priced below
market value for quick sale of this impeccably
maintained English tudor with 4 bedrooms, 2~
baths. exquisite plaster detail, f.amily room,
den, plus modern kitchen with built.ins. Call
today - this home won't last long at $94,000.

FIRST OFFERI"G, $10,000 down assumes long
term fixed rate mortgage. This quality
built home offers 5 bedrooms, familv room,
beautiful hardwood floor and natural
woodwork. Pnced under $60,000.

CUL DE SAC near Lochmoor Club - Two bed.
room bungalow, fIreplace, new kitchen, at-
tractive decor, heat available In expansion
attic. Reduced $67,500.

CAPE COD - HAMILTON CT. - Three bed.
room, 2'"2 bath home with modern kitchen,
den. located on cul.de-sac near Kerby
School, Land Contract terms available.

ST. tLAIR SHORES
Woodbridge - East -- Two bedrooms, 21;2

baths, Dorsett style townhouse. Excellent
location. Price reduced.

HARPER WOODS
Excellent brick bungalow - Two bedrooms,

custom drapes throughout, central air.
ramily room, finished basement with wet
bar.

SINE REAL TV
. . . IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE ...

GROSSE POISTE WOODS
Gros~c Pointe Woods -- BJail'moor .- Five bed.

rooms, 21~ baths, brick colonial, film II)
mom with natural f;rcpJa('e, Mud room,
rec. room with wet bar. 2 car attached gar.
age with circular drive, EXl:eUent terms

Gro ... Polnle
Real Eltale

ExcMnge Membera

Wedgey,ood uff Fairford - Price reduction on
this beautiful custom :J bedroom ranch with
family room. Excellent location in Star o(
Sc~ P:.::,,~~h

Great price reduction on this beautiful 3 yr. old.
4 bedroom, 2'" baths, family room, library.
Ideal floor plan, Haised deck orf famJly
room

Prestwick off Mack - Four bedrooms. 2112
baths, on extra large lot. Large kitchen,
attached garage, Must see.

Borland Associates
of Earl Keirn Realty
Wi'll. J. Champion
& Co.
century 21 Lochmoor
Danaher. Baer,
Wilson and Stroh. Inc

R.G. Edgar 8.
Associates
Goodman, Pierce
& Associates

.' ,Grosse Pointe
'Real Estate Co.

Higbie & Maxon, Inc_
Johnstone &
Johnstone, Inc.
McBrearty & Adlhoch
Realtors. Inc.
Monroe 8. Associates
Realty

Palms-Queen Realtors
Jim Saros Agency

Schultes Real Estate
Schweitzer .
Real Estate, Inc. I
Better Homes
& Gardens
Scully 80
Hendrie, Inc_
ShoreWOOd
E. R. Brown
Sine Realty Co.
Strongman
& Associates
Tappan Gallery
of Homes
Toles and
Associates
Youngblood
Realty, Inc.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE
886-5800

2,000 square foot home with steel breakwall, 33
(oot dock. very large family room.

Deep canal. 3 bedrooms, colonial, new kitchen,
beautIful paneled living room and dining
room.

882-5200

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1430 Bishop
461 Cloverly
813 Loraine

20719 Young Lane

~

~
REALTORS

175 (eet on the lake. 4 bedrooms, 4 baths, 2
story living room_ carriage house.

120feet on the lake. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, ranch.
additional rental home on property.

80 feet of picture windows for lake view from 3
sides of this 4 bedrooms, 3 bath home.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE
886-4200

F ARMS RA.1'~CH- Lexington Road - Quality
throughout in this one-owner home in out.
standing condition, 2.3 bedrooms, family
room, sprinkler system. central air. choice
location,

sum'EITZER HEAL ESTATE, ISC.'BETTER HO:\lt:S A!\'O GARUE!\'S IS SEARCHING FOR
IU.,\!. r.:'lt 1\ t r.; llJ.\if' At'dE;'; TO HE c,;:'\'V1D.\n;s FOIl THEJR ,n:!H;f':R' ,,('qITISITION PROG-
R.o\:\1. ('ALL PAUL SCHWEITZER, PIlESIUENT, FOR l'OSFJ[)E~TIAL ISFOR:\1,\TION. 26&-1000.

Many Thanks!

BY APPOINTMENT

ANITA Spa~'lOus eh;'gant ranch In the Woods Large Florida room off kitchen, New roof, furnace
\I.'ith ('t'ntral air & elt'('tronie air filler. Finished basement with rec room, full bath & cedar
do~t.t $7!l.500 (G .926) 88&-4200

HI VIEHA !'rHne top floor and condo in excellent lo<:alion uf the Shores 2 Bedrooms, 2 full baths,
newer CilrpelJng aU appllant'e; plus carport. tlubhouse & pool Simple assumption or blend rate
al'allable 1(;.!l251 1l86-4200.

1800 VEHNIEH - Berkshire Condos - Grosse Pointe Woods - Elegant 3 bedroom, 21fz bath tow-
nhouse. Den plus (amily room, central air. all kitchen appliances, attached garage, and pool.
Simple assumption ur land conlract terms. $129,000 (G.9281 886.4200,

415 LOTHHOP - Farms -- Decurators home, very tastefully fimshed, central air, family room,
fimshed basement, assumable and land contract ~ (F.574) 886-5800.

332 BELANGER - Farms - 1'2 story semi.ranch, central air, very spacious rooms, perfect floor
plan. 3. bedrooms, many extras. land contract terms! (10'.580)886-5800.

1081 MAHIAN CT - Woods - Newer colonial in prime Liggett area, large family room, fireplace,
!(lass enclused patIO, 4 bedrooms, land contract terms' (10'-575)88&-5800.

5- YEAR LAND CONTRACT - 20'7, down -
Three bedroom, 2!?, bath colonial Near
lake, large family room. attached garage,
completely redecorated.

GEORGETOWN colonial in move-in condition.
Charming interior, high ceilings, formal di.
ning room, spacious third l)j>or bedroomr
study-plan room Excellent financing PO!fI
sible through low mortgage assumption.

DEAN LANE COLONIAL - Attractively pric.
ed. Four bedroom home in super Farms
location. Family room with fireplace and
wood pegged floors, circular staircase,
beautiful yard, all terms considered,

SHORES - Super location just off Lakeshore.
Three bedroom colonial, den and garden
room, central air, many other attractive
featcres.

Fifteen Offices in Four Counties

Ichweltzet' .~Bett6fnes.
Real E:,tote.lf')(. I I W H .trld (;an1t>ns

1wo names you can trust

A1TENTION BROKERS

FIRST OFFERINGS

FOR MORE INFORMATION, OUT-OF-STATE CALL,
1-800-247-5200 ext. 33

FIVE WATERFRONT PROPERTIES
,.

~

SIMPLE ASSL'~{PTION - Cape Cod bungalow.
3 bedrooms, 1\'2 baths, large living room with
fireplace, family room, large recreation room
with wet bar. Land Contract terms available.

1305 BALFOUH - Grosse Pointe Park, 3 Bedrooms, Colonial, Family room, 2J,'z baths. $94,900
<G-839) 88&-4200.

19863HOLIDAY - Grosse Pointe Woods . 2 bedrooms, ranch. family room, natural fireplace. $84,900
(G.845) 886-4200.

825 ANITA -- Grosse Pointe Woods, 2 bedrooms, ranch, Florida room, central air (G-890) 880-4200.
1635 ALINE - Grosse Pointe Woods. 3 bedrooms, ranch, family room with natural fireplace, rec

room $66,900 (G-919) 886-4200.
1557 YORKTOWN - Grosse Pointe Woods, 4 bedrooms, Colomal, ramily room with natural fireplace,

super simple assumption, kitchen built.ins, $119,900 (G.902) 886-4200,
1899 FLEETWOOD - Grosse Pointe Woods. Owner must sacrifice' 3 bedrooms, colonial, sun room,

natural fireplace. (G-869) 88&-4200.
915 BEACONSFIELD - Grosse Pointe Park, 3 bedrooms, bungalow, central air, attractive starter

home $43,000 (F.566i 88&-5800.
1008BISHOP - Grosse Pointe Park, 5- bedrooms, English Manor, 4 baths, den with natural fireplace,

2 kitchens one WIth commercial appliances. $305_000(F.55Jl 88&-5800.
1026 AUDUBON - Grosse Pointe Park, 4 bedrooms, colonial, 31:, baths, family room, 2 natural

fireplaces. move.in condition_ owners moving out of state' $159,000 (F.5451 88&-5800.
1811 HOLLYWOOD - Grosse Pointe Woods, 5 bedrooms, colonial. ramily room and library, kitchen

with built-ins. basement darkroom, large patio, 2 natural (ireplaces. restored farm house.
$1l8.900 (F.53Ql 886-5800,

1306-00BEACONSFIELD - Grosse Pointe Park. Income, 2T2 bedrooms, balcony, newly remodeled
kitchen & appliances, smart investmenl' $66,300 (F.525) 88S-5800.

GROSSE POINTE PARK - All terms including Land Contract on this charming, well. maintained 4
bedroom colonial. Central air. updated kitchen and much more. $99.000. (~054) 268-6000 or
88&-5800

* ! HElP WANTED! *
Local Realtors are losing their "FOR SALE" signs at

an alarming rate. Since there is about $50.00investment
in each one, we ask your help in retrieving them. If a
prankster deserts one on your property, would you return
it, please, to any local real estate office? (No questions
asked! )
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$ 62.000
!N,liOO

15!1.000
162.500
52,4()()
73.500
46.000
35.900
40,000

886-8710

4151 Nottingham

14852Map\eridge

20439 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE
WuODS OFFJCE

,TAPPf\N .';ND
ASSOCIATES

II'

.Incume

. ..Harper Woods.
.Harper Woods .
Harper Woods .

. Harper Woods Condo
.Oxford .

8(l Willison

0(( Lakeshore. A1:;o for 1t',ISl' al I. WO lIIunl h
Colonial - Assumabll' "Orlgagl' al 1:\';
Brand ;'\ew . 2 lols from lakt' One uf ,I kInd
Just n>dul'\.-d Offers l'nl'ouragl~!

FIRST OFFERING
WORTH WAITl:"lG FOR: Super -I bedroom. 2'•
bath, center entrance colonial with familv room
and screened porch. Terrific for famIly' lIVIng
WOULD YOl' BELIEVE onl\, $102.800 Shown
by appointment. 1310 Thrl'e ~file

$163,000
$128,900
$289,000
$137,500

Ridgemont
Vernier ..
Vernier
Whittier
Anita ..
HawtllOrne ..
Kingsville .....
LitlIestone '"
\' acunt Lot .

"ON..THE-Hill"

884-6200

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

OPEN SATURDAY 11-3

242 McKinley

BY APPOINTMENT

OPEN SUNOAY 2 - 5
(;rosst' Pointe Shores
(kosse Pointe Woods
Grosse Pointe Citr
Grosse Pointe Pa~k

1201Audubon

4151 Nottingham

Allard. . . . . . . . . .. .$ 64,900
Beaconsfield .. . .Flat 79,500
Birch Lane , 180,000
CountrY Club . 24{),OOO
Del'onShire . . . .. .. 112,000
Grand ~larais 165,000
Hollywood 143,000
Manchester .. ,...... 79,800
Oxford . 119,500

32 (j rl't'nbriar Ln.
869 Canterbuf\'
5 Elmsleigh .
844 Whittier

TAPPANANDi
ASSOCIATESJ

FIRST OFFERING
Elegant English tudor built for the Vernor's
Ginger Ale family as their summer residence.
Featuring formal living room wlfpl .. dining
room, morning room. library, family room,
mod. kitchen:pantry. 5 bedrooms, 3l,2 baths.
Other amenities include new carpeting. beauti-
ful hardwood floors. A most desirious location.
By appointment only.

WASHI"GTON - Large entrance hall, brk. rm., -I bedrooms. new roof, sundeck, gullers,
kitchen £Jr.. fronl porch and electric wiring make this a very desirable buy'

WILLOW TREE - This SHORES home by Cox & Baker has 3 bedrooms and 3 haths, family room.
fantastic kitchen, patio AND an indoor pool

W1LLISON - Contemporary tn-level home in the SHORES - Six bedrooms, 3 baths, family room.
heated inground pool - other features. OPEN SUNDAY 2-5.

BENJAMIN-ST. CLAIR SHORES - Waterfront-canal.multi.family, 3 bedrooms. bath down and
studio living room, kitchen and bath up. PRICE REDUCED - Assumable 10 yr. Land Contract.
MAKE AN OFFER.

MANY HOMES AT BELOW MARKET RATES
:\lJDUBO~ - Beautiful. newer 4 bedroom, 3 bath Cape Cod. SPACIOUS counlry kitchen. (amil~

room ",;Ih fireplace. Immediate Occupancy. OPEN SU:-iDAY 2-5.
BALLANTYNE - Great location for a 4 bedroom, 2~ bath colonial with familv room. BEST

FINA;.lCING~ 10""cAssumption of large mortgage balance. Quick Occupancy. .
BERKSHIRE - Custom built 3 bedroom. 2~ bath colonial in the Park. ~h>dem dream kitchen.

family room. rec. room with wet bar, full bath. LAi'lD CONTRACT.
BISHOP - NOWS THE TIME to buy this beautifully maintained 4 bedroom coloniaL \todem

kitchen, library. family room. Best of all Solar Heated Pool and Sun Deck.
CADIEVX - CONDO - Newly carpeted 3 bedroom, /1'2 bath unit. Modem kItchen. full separate

basement, low maintenance fee. Carport. ASSUME at 83.4<,(.

HARVARD - REDUCED! Stately 7 bedroom, 3~ bath colonial Beautiful paneled library. garden
room, brick courtyard, 4 fireplaces. Home is well insulated.

HIDDEN L..\.J'IIE- Darling 3 bedroom, 1~ bath brick ranch on quiet street. Family room. cenlral
air, appliances. extra insulation. beautiful yard. LAlIID CO;'oiTRACT.

LAKELAi'lD - "0" INTEREST LOAN AVAILABLE to pay for this beautiful E:-l'GLISH style horne in
FULL in just FIVE YEARS. Call for details. .

LEWISTO:'l - UNIQUE 4 bedroom, 3~ bath colonial featuring paneled den, 3 bay wlOdows Quick
Occupancy. ASSUME LARGE MORTGAGE at 10:1.4'7<.

:l.f:\;'>IOR- LOW, LOW PRICE available on this 2 bedroom, 1 bath brick ranch. Screened porch,
sprinkler system, fireplace, natural woodwork. Land Contract.

McKJiliLEY - Beautiful 3 bedroom, II,:! bath colonial in the FARMS. Recently decorated, new
kitchen. rec. room, fireplace, new garage. VA TERMS. OPEN SUNDAY 2.5.

RIDGE:\1ONT - Three bedrooms down and 1 large up with 2 full baths. Very good locatlOn and with
central air too!

THE PROPERTIES LISTED
ON THESE PAGES

Are Offered Exclusively
By Members Of The

EXCHANGE

THE PROPERTIES
LISTED ON

THESE PAGES
Are Offered Exdus1YlIiy

B, Members Of The
GROSSE POINTE
RUl ESTATE

EXCHANGE

" 1'11\,'" ~ \ 1,( ,~ih ,\' •. " 'I" r
,'- 111' -\,h'T'I'I'!:'

Grone Pointe
Real Estate

Exchange Members

BorlElr1d ASSOCiates
01 Earl Kelm Realt;'

Wm. J Ctwll1p.on
& Co

Ctlrltury 21 tochmoor

Dan(\her. Baer,
Wilson and Stroh. Inc

RG. Eagar &
ASSOCIates

Good,ne", Pierce
& ASsoc:31es

Grosse POinte
Real Estate Co

Higbie & Maxon, inc.

Johnstone &.
Johnstone. inc

McBrearty & Adlnoch
Realtors, Inc.

Monroe & ASSOCiates
Realty
Palms-Queen Realtors
JIm Saras Age,'1cy
Schultes Real Estate
Schweitzer
Real Estate, inc.!
Belter Homes
& Gardens

Scully &.
Hendrie, Inc.
Shorewooa
E. R. Brown

Sme Realty Co.

Strongman
&. ASSOCiates

Tappan Gallery
of Homes
Toles and
Assoclales

'l'oungblood
Really. Inc.

Money is Tight
But there are fine
houses on the mar-
ket. Maybe you CAN
afford to buy one.
Realtors' are ex-
perienced in what is
known as "Creative
Financing". , . and
that means they can
often figure out
ways for YOU to fi-
nance a housing
purchase. Call a
member of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange.

.\ s a IlW III b t' I' II r a
10(' a I t'XI'hangt'. a
HE.\I.TOH has tilt'
llPlllll't unity to t J'adp
infol'lllatioll and
il!pas Olt a I't'gulal'
basis \\ it 11 I't'llow
profl'ssionals and 10
work \\ ilh t1wlIl for
('om 111 unity im-
l)ron-IlH'nt. HE:\I.-
TORS OftI'll St'!'\'('
Oil planning hoarrls,
lOlling gl'll IIps. eit.,.
{,Ollllt\' (,ollJlnissions
and tithel' organiza.
tiolls that prolllott'
(,OnJIlHlIIit\. \\{'II.hl'-

ing and pi'ogn'.,sh {'
d{' H'lopllJ('1I1.

YOUIDSE
ALOf
WHEN

YOUIDSE
A FOREST

2Yl Baths
:1(., Raths
3"'z Baths
1 Bath
412 Baths
1 Bath
1 Bath
2~2 Baths
3 Baths
2~2 Baths
2(\! Baths
l~'l Baths
2 Baths (ea.J
2 Baths
5~2 Baths
5 Baths
2~2 Baths
2~2 Baths
31,1zBaths
1l.2Baths
3 Baths
4l,2Baths
2 Baths
3~ Baths
2~ Baths
2 Baths
4~ Baths
3~ Baths

./Jd /I/?Arl, JJdrl.
i(;~/416- yi~f~

ft~d/~:l/4k

~....:.. .,...~........ ".

CONDOMINIUM
550 CADIEUX near school and shopping.
Four .bedroom~. and 3 baths, fireplace,
beaUtiful condItion. $97,500 with assum.
able nwrtgage.

TWO FAMILY FLAT
464 NEFF - REDUCED. Each unit has
parquet floors, a 27.foot living room
breakfast room, den or 3rd bedroom :2
baths. Two bedrooms and bath on :lrd
floor.

64 MORAN - Tastefully decorated to blend
with its New England architecture. Lib-
rary, family kitchen, paneled recreation
room, fireplaces in bedroom and living
room, 4 bedrooms, 2t..2 baths, 100-foot lot.
ASSUME $100,000 MORTGAGE.

273 TOURAINE - Beautiful Early American
colonial, central air conditioning, 3 fire-.
places, family room with bar, 5 bedrooms,
3lh baths, recreation room. LAND CON-
TRACT.

6 ELMSLEIGH - NEWLY DECORATED.
Family room with fireplac-e, 4 bedrooms.
2~ baths, large closets, security system,
central AC.

GROSSE POINTE CITY - Spacious colonial on
100-foot lot near schools. Five bedrooms
large library with fireplace, garden room:
new roof, garage space for 4 cars. $155,000.

233 McKINLEY - Four bedroom French colC}.
nia!' Library, IIfz baths, large modem kit.
chen, screened porch, recreation room.

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

REALTORS 885-2000
74 KERCHEVAL

OPEN SUNDAY 2 to 5
869 EDGEMONT PARK - EXTERIOR

FRESHLY PAINTED. Custom built colC}.
nial with library, three fireplaces, four bed.
rooms, 3112 baths, recreation room. break.
fast room. Unique street with private lake.
front park for residents. Attractive Land
Contract terms.

245 CLOVERLY - A UNIQUE HOME I:-l' A
SPECIAL LOCATION! Just redecorated
from top to bottom. Contemporary design
takes advantage of its hillside location
and outstanding landscaping. Library with
fireplace, garden room, 1st floor laundry
room. 4 bedrooms, 31h baths, new Karastan
carpeting, central AC, immediate occu.
pancy and A LARGE ASSUMABLE
MORTGAGE.

3 Bedrooms
5 !3:::drc~~s
-I Bedrooms
3 Bedrooms
5 Bedrooms
3 Bedrooms
2 Bedrooms
3 Bedrooms
4 Bedrooms
4 Bedrooms
3 Bedrooms
5 Bedrooms
3 Bedrooms
2 Bedrooms
6 Bedrooms
7 Bedrooms
4 Bedrooms
4 Bedrooms
6 Bedrooms
3 Bedrooms
5 Bedrooms
6 Bedrooms
2 Bedrooms
6 Bedrooms
3 Bedrooms
3 Bedrooms
6 Bedrooms
5 Bedrooms

William E. Keane
Ann W. Sales

Jacquelyn M. SCott
James D. Standish, III

Lois M. Toles

THOROUGH COVERAGE OF
GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES

76 KERCHEVAL
",eOVE M"'RGARl:T RICE

885.7000
'f,ulhrr Gros ... P..iuk' R.a1 E"lal .. E.,rhau" ...

C.W. Toles
Sue Adelberg
Betsy B. Buda
Sally C. Coo
Mary F. Ferber

FIRST OFFERING
.~ ~ If' •.

if.

599 RIVARD - YOU'RE GOING TO LIKE
TIDS ONE! Exceptional colonial with a library
as well as a new family room with fireplace.
'the large master bedroom has a beamed
~athedral ceiling, dressing room and private
~ath. Three other bedrooms and 21,2baths. The
ftnished basement has carpeting and a 4th bed.
Wom.
vROSSE POINTE FARMS - Three bedroom

ranch near schools. Separate dining room,
fireplace, screened porch. $79,500.

GROSSE POINTE PARK - Center hall colo-
nial south of Jefferson. Family room, 1st
floor laundry, 3 bedrooms, 2112 baths, cen.

• tral AC. $119,500.
~1 N. DEEPLANDS - 11f.!story in beautiful

condition. Large library, family room, for-
mal dining room, 4 bedrooms, 31,2 baths,

• first-floor laundry. Central AC, 3 fireplaces,
• many special features.
HEATED INDOOR POOL is a unique feature in
• this colonial in Grosse Pointe Shores. Fam-
. ily room, three spacious bedrooms, central
. air conditioning, Land Contract.
STEPHENS NEAR KERCHEVAL - Beautiful

southern colonial with a New Orleans ac.
cent. Library, family room, 1st floor bed.
rooms and bath plus 5 bedrooms and 3

baths up. Four fireplaces, rec. room and
3-car garage.

KENWOOD - ENGLISH TUDOR on newly
. landscaped lot with exceptional swimming

pool and Jacuzzi. Library, garden room,
first floor laundry. apartment above three
car attached garage.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES - Early American
colonial with large family room, paneled
recreation room, 5 bedrooms, 41f.!baths.
Special features include central air, sec.
urity system.

THE MAJORITY OF OUR LISTINGS OFFER 'LAND CONTRACT TERMS

TOLES & ASSOCIATES, INC.

Planning to sell your house?--
Talk to a professional. Call any

member of the Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange. They have the know-how!

TO BUY OR SELL A HOUSE
CALL A SALES ASSOCIATE FROM

DANAHER, BAER, WILSON & STROH

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

C[)attahet cgaet cUhQson. g gUloh CRea~ 8state
OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5

905 Blairmoor
1231 fiuckinghalll
1112 De\'onshire
4345 Devonshire
28 Elm Court
2()616Fleetwood
23005 Gary Lant'
250 Hamilton Court
267 Hamilton Court
3~ Hampton
1912Harvard
301 Hillcrest
15850-52E. Jefferson
17tH E. Jefferson
2iu Lakeshore
~ Lakeshore
850 Lakeshore
1008Lochmoor
214 Lothrop
288 Merriweather
597 Pear Tree
69 Renaud
510 Riviera
275 Roosevelt
453 St. Clair
790 Shoreham
61 Sunningdale
333 Touraine

869 MOORLAND - Custom built Center Entrance ColoniaL Unique are the four bedrooms. each unit
",ith access to a bath. Other features are familv room, first floor laundr\' room. finished
basement with a wet bar and an in.ground pool are just a few of the ameniiies. Realistically
priced; Land Contract. Assumption or Blended Rate available.

BY APPOINTMENT
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884-0600
881-6300
881-6300
881-6300
B84-06OO
881-6300
884-0600

We are here
to serve you

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Monday thru Friday
9 A.M, to 5 P.M.

Saturday and Sunday

WE'VE MOVED
TO THE

VILLAGE!

High bal. 8.75";, assumpt.
Familv room, near schools.
Sep. utilities. 2-car gar_
L'C terms at $47,500
Family room, Mutschler kit.
Well-maintained, Florida rm.
Price reduced to $99.800~~

•

•

•

~ BARGAIN • BARGAIN • BARGAIN

~ $25,000 PRICE REDUCTION •
~ OPEN SUNDAY 2 to 5 ~

1160 AUDUBON :I'

Excellent all brick French colonial with ~
~ 3lh baths, four tledrooms. Paneled library Z
e" plus family room. ~ew roof, new furnace. •
a: Generous 5 Year Land Contract Now it's
~ your move

2"'" baths
2 baths
11'2each
1 bath
2'--2baths
11'2 baths
2L2~ baths

tfAllO.~

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
4- bdrms
3 bdrms
3&3
4 bdrms
4 bdrms
3 bdrms
h bdrms

*

Many Thanks!

JIM SAROS AGENCY, INC.

Colonial
Bungalow
Two-Family
Two-story
Colonial
Ranch
Colonial

23823 15 ~nLE ROAD - A FIRST OFFER! Land Contract terms. Brilliant opportunity _Roomy office
suite 30 seconds 0(( 1.94. Suitable for physicians or a myriad of other professional uses. Separate
utilities, large paved private parking area. Tip-top shape. $$99,900. Won't last.

4408 GRAYTON - PRICE JUST REDUCED FOR A QUICK SALE' Only $43,500. ONLY $9,900 TO
ASSUME!!!! I Spacious home with large bedrooms. plush new carpet, natural fireplace, super
Florida room.

JIM SAROS AGENCY, INC.
886-9030

SERViNG GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
WITH 3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

503 PEMBERTON - Three extremely spacious tledrooms in this contemporary colonial with finished
hardwood floors, 2 nat. fireplaces, 2 full baths, fin. rec. rm, $119,000. All terms.

1214 BUCKINGHAM - Great family home with 21h baths, 4 bedrooms, and many other features.
Large yard, near schools and church. City certified. Assume or will look at trade possibiHties_

3086 N. LAKESHORE - A FIRST OFFER! Beautiful country estate, 90 minutes N_ of Detroit. Near
Port Sanilac. A large ultra modern ranch home on a bluff overlooking Lake Huron. Also, a guest
beach house. Why drive 4-5 hours to get away from it all, when you could be on your own 3 acres
of paradise 90 minutes from Detroit!

14421-29E. JEFFERSON - A FIRST OFFER! Land Contract terms! 30,000 square feet of office and
commercial space. Long term leases in effect. GQod cash flow. 113occupancy makes monthly
payment. Same owner for 20 yrs. Building is in remarkable condition. Located in Jefferson-
Chalmers rehabilitation area, near Grosse Pointe_

ARCHITECT'S PERSONAL RESlDE:":CE readied for a new owner. Four bedroom. 3''] bath colonial
with family room on Middlesex. Call 881-4200 for more information.

BERKSHIRE ROAD - Spacious 3 bedroom. 3 bath English on lovely site. Call for terms and an
appointment to see this one~ 881-6300.

JUST LISTED - KENSINGTON ROAD - Colonial WIth 5 bedrooms. 1'"l baths in move-in condition.
881-4200.

YOUNG MARRIEDS - Don't miss this low-priced starter bungalow on Vernier. Attractive terms for
Grosse Pointe schools and lakefront park privileges. $56.900. 884-0000.

NEW OFFERING - Extra-special 3 bedroom, 112 story with central air. modern kitchen and
finished basement IN THE FARMS. ~ust be sold' ~ Bargain priced at $76.900 ....ith new mortgage
available al 12<7<_ Call 884-0000 for details.

LAKELAND - Classic larger English y,.ith charm offers 4 family bedrooms (plus 3 on third floor).
many other amenities which must be seen. 881-4200

GROSSE POINTE FARMS GROSSE POINTE PARK GROSSE POINTE WOODS
82 Kercheval 884-0600 16610 Mack 881-4200 19790 Mack 881-6300

DETROIT OFFICE - 11500 Morang - 839-4700

ALLARD in the WOODS - Sharp decor in this 3 bedroom. 112 bath ranch with central air 881-4200.

GROSSE POINTE HUNT CLUB AREA L Three bedroom. 21:< bath quad-level 10 excellent condition
and beautifully decorated Family room with fireplace. Land Contract terms available. 881-6300.

34 ELM COURT - GROSSE POINTE FARMS
This 4 bedroom, 21.2bath contemporary colonial is situated on a professionally landscaped cul.de-sac
site near the lake and features a new Mutschler kitchen, library. attached 2-car garage, and base-
ment games room. A tremendous buy with simple assumption of an 1l c:-c mortgage loan. Call 884-0600
for details today!

APPOINTMENTS ARRANGED AT YOUR CONVENIENCE
A.1'40THER ELM COURT SPECIAL - Sharp 5 bedroom. 4':< bath colonial on this prestigious cul-de-

sac near the War !\1emorial and schools. 884-0600.

1029Audubon
988 Hampton
865 Harcourt
1111 Lakepointe
1111 S. Oxford
1091N. Renaud
730 Lincoln

z
~
IX:

~Members of the National Association of
Realtors (NAR) have access to a variety
of educational services that constantly z
update their professionalism, Members of ~
the Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange a:
are members of NAR. They're real Pro's! ~

HELP WANTED!,
•

GrOSH Pointe
Real Eatate

Exchange Members

Borland AsSOCiates
of Earl Keim Really
Wm. J. Champion
& Co
Century 21 LOChmoor
Danaher. Baer,
W,lson and Stroh, Inc

R.G. Edgar &
Associates
Goodman. Pierce
& ASSOCiates

Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.
Higbie & Maxon. Inc.

JOhnstone &
Johnstone. Inc.

McBrearty & Adlhoch
Realtors, Inc
Monroe & ASsoclates
Realty

Palms-Queen Realtors
Jim Saros Agency
Schultes Real Estate
SChweitzer
Real Estate. InC.i
Better Homes
&. Gardens
SCully &
Hendrie. Inc.

Shorewood
E A. Brown
Sine Realty Co
Strongman
8 Assoc,ates
Tappan Gallery
at Homes
Toles and
Assoc,ates
Youngblood
Realty, Inc.

A REALTOR is a li-
censed real estate
broker who is a
member of the local
exchange, state as-
sociation and the
;\'ATIO~AL :\880-
CIATIO~ OF
REALTORS.
Through their mem-
bership, they \'olun-
tarily pledge them-
st"hes to an estab-
lished Code of Eth.
ics.

*
Loeal R."ahors are losing their "'FOR SALE" signs at an

alartllin~ rah". SiJl(~ethere is about $50.00 investment in
."m"hom", \H~ ask your hdp in retri(~ving them. If a prank ..
sh"I' d('~'rls om' on your property, would you return it,
plt'as.', to any lo(~a) real estate office? (No questions
u!'ik{'(1! )

For her outstanding sales record at
SCHULTES REAL ESTATE, In a year
when economic downtrends have forced
many out of the business or seeking sup-
plementary income, Paula with her natural
enthusiasm and optimism has brought her
fresh and dynamic approach to the real
estate business and logged nearly $1'12
million in sales to her credit in her first 6
months as a sales associate.

If you are thinking of buying or selling
and would like sound and realistic advice
from a concerned and helpful expert, give
Paula a call today!

881-8900

POSSIBLE LAND CONTRACT. blend rate or
assumption on this gracious three bedroom col.
onial in the FARMS. ~ewer furnace. prepped
for air. newer roof and s"(lacious rooms are only
a few of many features mcluded in this home.

GOODMAN PIERCE
and ASSOCIATES, INC.

93 Kercheval Avenue
886-3060

REAL ESTATE COMPANY

PRIME LAKESHORE PROPERTY

OUTSTA~DI:'\'G E!,;GLISH TUDOR. large
rooms. four bedrooms. two and one half baths
- ne .....ly decorated inside and out - new rooL
new furnace - don't miss this one

RESIDE:'>'TIAL INCO~E PROPERTY IN DETROIT
5S34 Somerset. two 2 bedroom units.

CALL l'S FOR DETAILS ASD PRICES

886-3060

S(l:LLY
~

S( 'U II~'& II (,lld r it'. 111('. Hl'<lI Es t (l It'
201li9 \lack :\ \'l'lllll' at Oxford Boad

881-8:~ 10

We dislike to hring th(' SUbjl'd up BUT if you
an' pJanrllng on a ~('w IIouS(' for Christmas we
suggest you start your work now. W(' hav(' an
almost JIl'W one of hest of m ate ria Isand
lTartslIlanship in 1Il1fl(1 Thn'(' bedrooms, 3
haths, and p1lsslbly mOrt' M~IY w(' show it to
you"

Ol'R OTHER HO'IES I~ THE POINTES
976 Barrington. a 4-5 bedroom brick tudor.
1371 Devonshire. affordable 3 bedroom home.
758 Lakepointe, a 4 bedroom brick colonial
1447 Berkshire, a doctor's office & home.
719 Lakepoinle. a 5 bedroom brick ludor
1449 Waybum. a 2 bedroom bungalow.
1254 \!ar'l'land, a buildable lot
269 Lothrop, a 3 bedroom brick ranch.
269 Kenwood. a 5 bedroom brick ludor

Large stone tudor home in the Farms with a magnificent view of the lake.
Terms are flexible and the price is attractive. Also for sale are two lots.

Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY

@ BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE ~

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
254 CHARLEVOIX. A must to see from within to appreciate this absolutely spectacular new home'

Oll.ner is anxIous to sell due to a mo\'e out of state. Oak is used throughout in floors, cabinets and
walls. Open kitchen with gathering room. fireplace and top of the line appliances as well as
formal living room and dining room for entertainment. Come and see this beautiful home Sunday
2-5.

THE ~IOST house and lot for your dollar is found in this spacious 4-5 bedroom. 2 bath family home in
Grosse Pointe City. You must come inside to appreciate the combination of old world charm and
comfortable living. Located close to schools. village shopping and lakeside park, this home is
perfect for the family with children. 392 ST. CLAIR.

BY APPOINTMENT

TER~1S including lease-option are readily available on this 3 bedroom colonial in the Woods. Enjoy
Grosse Pomte parks. schools. Iibranes for under $50.000.

A STEAL at the reduced pnce of $109.900. this 4 bedroom. 21'2 bath :'Ifediterranean house is located on
a good street south of J ..fferson At this price it's the best buy in the Park. Liberal terms!

FOR SALE OR LEASE. 3 bedroom brick colonial. situated on a deep lot. SpacIOus rooms including
paneled den make this a fine home for l'ntertaining Terms available.

~ Edgar &assoaates
114KERSHEVAL 886-6010

IMMACULATELY MAI:'IITAI:"oIEDEnglish tudor WIth 4 bedrooms and 3 full baths on the second floor.
Over the attached garage are 2 more bedrooms and a bath for !Ive,in help or visiting rl'latives.
Fireplaces In both thp librar}' and living room as wl'll as the t('rrallO floor rN'reation room

FRENCH COLO~IAL 10 excellent location. Four bedrooms with two and one half baths. Super
kitchen. You're sure to like what you see in this house. Let us show it 10 you.

CHAR~II;\G is the word for this tastefull} decorated. professionally landscaped and quality buill 3
bedroom. 212 bath colonial located on Audubon near St Clare school.

THE PRICE of this 4 bedroom English tudor has been reduced to $149.800. Home is situated on
15Ox250 lot with a 6 car heated garage, great for car collectors. Land Contract terms are
available.

THE APPE.o\L of thiS particularly fine 2 bedroom condo is the spacious open look of the living room,
formal dining area. The master bedroom includes a walk-in closet and its own bath. Add to this a
full basement, beautiful patio. I''] baths and two ever popular ceiling fans and you can move 10
for ~Jelow $70.000 on a Land Contract

'.
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t\ selecl/on of r('('ipf"s from 'hI'
tOTCh(,Offling IO""cll/orie, low.
('hO/f':Ut'rol - and pe1lnY-Wisf' _ <'oo/(.
bOok by ThYra Grey 110" /lrd and
1ff"/.-

lIa
DeWitt Roth presl'nUng. this

Week, a (rio of ICy ('01,1) 8
V

,\f.\'I-:1lSOlJPs.

CVCV.~18k;R SOVp
1 l<lrg(' CUCUmber, peeled,seeded and chopped

2 cups chicken stOck
I tsp. dill

~~ cup low calorie buttermilk
or low calorie plain Yogurt

..:>i ...... ". i:;,' '":':...u~t>:'r b ~'l..~"Id(.."
brO(b IJnt1l (f'I/dt'r, approdmiltt'ly 10
Illinutes, Whirl III a blendf'r UI/til
Smootb. Add tbt' dill and bll(tt'rmilk Or
yogurt /lnd IaS(f' for Sf'ason/

ng
. Stir

UtlW \'t'I)' smooth. ('bill thoroughly,
Ston'f' ~'t'r)' cold, garnisht'd "/11» a dol-
lop of trt'm .Yogurt or J ~'f'ry (hi" :'1i<,l"s
of ("ooked <'arrots and a ~Prig of dill,.\'alcf's l st'h'/ngs.

('alOries about J9 Pf'r seh'io
g

,
<'holl's(f'rol aboll' 1 lng,

. . .

BE;f:T MADRILJ.;J\I1';
1 chopped onion
6 small Peeled beets (about 3,4POund)
~ tsp. salt
l/~ tsp. Sugar
1~2 tsp. lemon jUice
4 cups chicken broth
4 tsp. unflavored gelatin
I,~ cup Cold Water

Place ("bopped onloll In a largf'
sau("t'P.IIn.Grate b~h llnd add Uil.'ffl

to the Po( Illong wll1» U'e :ialt, Sugar,
If''tnOll Juice /lnd chlckell broth. Bring
lllixturt' to it boil, tht'tl 10\\'er hellt IIlId
sitnt:nf'r lln("O\'ered tor '5 rtlinutf'S. St.rain.

Dissoh'f' gelatin In ("old "'ater. SUr a
few tabif'sj)oons of hot SOCIp miJctUf(o
into gelatllt and (ben add gelaUlI to
st1'll/ned soup. ,-\Uo~. soup to 1'001. Iff".
frig

erate
at leas, l 10 J bOUrs UnUl

firtn bll' not l't'slslant to 1I fort.
Wbf"11 ready to fen'e, sPOon Bf"("f

.\Jadrllene Joto Cblllf'd glass bo"./s
whosl' rims ha"e bt'e/J dIpped Into
fillely c-boPlk.'d Pllrslt'y alld garnlsb
14'ltb a dOllop of 10W'1'1iIorit' plainJ"ogl.lT1, .\fakl"s 6 servings,

Ca/o:ies about 41 Pt'r st'n'/ng,
CbO/f's(f"rol • It tral'e.

COLD BLVEBEfUlY SOVp
3 CUllS fresh or unsweetenedfrOzen blueberries ,
1 can (8 oz.) unSweetened

PineapPle, undrained
1 tsp. fresh lemon jUice
}-I - 1 tsp. liqUid (ructose
~:, tsp. Vanilla extract

Plain lOW-fat yogurt and fresh
mint Sprigs for garnish

Pla!:f" 2 <'UPs of thf' blUI'~rries in II
blender Or fOOd prOCf"SSor. add all
othe,. Iltgrl'd/elllS l'~C'l!'Pt the :roKllrt
and Illint; b/e"d until Stnoo(b .. -\dd
remaining blllebefril"s to thl' soup and
mh ~t'n ~itb a sPOOn Or rubber
SpatUla. Do 1I0( blf'lld. Pour soup in~
('hilIt'd bOWls; top wlIh I tt'a~POOn
}"oKUT1_ Garnish ~jUi mill,. ,\S"'kf"s 8servings.

('alOries abOilt .5 Per sen,ing,
('bolt'sterol about I IJIg.

.,~

. I!al'e You tried one of Elegant Eat-
trlg s Past recipes. 10~'edit _ and lost
ip T.G. HOward and Helena DeWitt
Rot~ main.tain a {lie 0( ali Elegant
Eating reCIPes pUblished in the News.
and will be happy to replace anr iost
ones. SImply send a deSCription. title o(
the recIpe. plus $1 POstage/handling
!reprOduC~ion [~. to Elegant Eating.
Grosse POmte :\ews. 99 Kerchevall\v.
enue, Grasse Pointe Farms . .\rich
48236. InClUde YOUI' name and address
o{ COurse. Checks should be payable tothe GrOSSe Poillle News.---Na\.y EnSign FRA.VK E VALENTE

Son of ANGELO R and JOANNE B.'
VALENTE. of ROSlyn Road. has bt'en
commissioned in his present rank
uPon graduation {rom the United
t:%tes Na~'al Academy .. -\nnapolis,

S"'''''''er Spee;alsr----j~C:~Ji~il~----7
I R.

g

. 52.49 A B.nch "0. s••99"BUncb IL----__~~_CE~~~!~~~!~ jr-- _

I '4'h ANNU~'isiii-7
IMost All Flowering Annuals ond Perennio/sl
I No..,".If P"ce II Also All Flowering Hanging Baske

ts
l

I ",." P"ce I
~--------------------- INow open daily 'iiI 7 P.;;'~ •A',eIllO" "oris,
0.. I. lVorre..11931 Eos' Warren ru4.6 f ' •

~ll)'romGt~J"N>: ''''"nING 110>:1'.OF LI1t>:L.tND .. >>:NlI>:
des~ri"'s it. A ,.. " who f"l, he Tilts ">:>:n.TO.">:>:,,
can t 'alk to hrs pareots .may fmd. Ptoach to alcohot edueaUon hf.af'" a ,few C.oter Po,", 'alh. b•• " "ery .ftee" •• ; Um. aod
th.t he s 00 I~nger gCoeraHon again. F'L>:Chas been ca11ed"POn
blo~k.d When !t eomes to m. '0 'hare its AlCOhol "waren."
famay commu"',atron. A parent exporus. With o'h.r agenci., and
who ":OOd'r;: tf h,s ~?OIdaugh'.r's organ;zations. Now PL>:C is

~'ha",o, rs normal. ean eontart eXPloring U'e po"ibWt,. 01 a S.r.
en'., Po,", for g"ola"ee .. Ws". 'iceto, t.. ", who already ha". 0'

;illy. the answer to that >s. 'Y.,. f •• t th.y may h"'e a Probl'

m

" >s. n~rmal. You may no, Uke i,. with aleohol.but It IS normal. ")

". . • "Th"e's M.Anon. lor kids. We n>: NO LONG>:" exelu. who'e parents ha,. an alcolrol~"'elr 10' ''''''.'' .Jan~ exPlains. Problcm,'. Jan. 1Io

c

)' says.
We re e"n ge","g '"to some "There's A1coholies "non'mo,,,e;:rc.

r
cOun"lmg. W. AilE b", t.. ns oft.n f"l aWkwatiJ ;n an'

s O!,H.rm. lor peoPle who are 'older group' it w. decide 'hat
b",

caUr

OK but Just need '0 wO'k a 'Peclfic yo "',"t pro",,,,,, ~
SO~cth,"g ou,. 11 thep,ohtem n<'<'ded.aOd that w. Can haOdI. it.
Can t b. handled," ". '0 12 w. may ofter it in eonju.eUonwe'ks. w. r.l., to "Oother With OUrerisis eent.r ..ag.ncy. .. .

Jane emphasizes that all Center
Point COUnselors are Para_
prOfesSionals, Many are stUdent
Interns from WaYne Slate Univer_
sity's School of PSYChOlogy.
Others are commUnity volunteers
who ha\'e Completed FLEe's OWn
rigorous training program,

She emphaSizes, too, that
there's no Charge for Center
Point's serVices. FLEC is inde-
penC!ent and I!0Il-Profit: peOPle
hel

plllg
People m the community.

Tts pro~ams are made POSSible
by Contnbutlons from indiVidUals
o.rganizations and foundations, as:
SIsted by proceeds from Friends
of 1"LEC money raising projects.

One of these projects is Corning
up at the end of this lllonth, On
Monday, Aug, 30, at 6 P.m, at Ihe
University Liggett Field On COOk
Road, When the Detroit Express
soccer team takes on GrOSse
POinte's Best (a team of lOcal
Coaches and students). Hot dogs
and SOft drinks will be a\'ailabl

e
.

AdmiSSion is by advallc€(j ticket
sale only - $3 donations for
adUlts, $2 for children under 12.

Checks, PaYable to 1"riends of
FLEC, shOUld be mailed With
se1f-a~dressed, stamPed envelopes
to 1"rzend~ of FLEc, 311 Beaupre,
Grosse POInte Farms, Mich.

48
236.

Further information may be ob-
tained by Calling 882-4364.

Pointer of
Interest

Feature Page

Center Point is open Monday
thrOugh Saturday from 9 a,m. to
11 P.m. Its crisis phone line, 885-52

22, IS oPen for immediate assis.
tance 24 h01Irs a day, Seven dars aweek. _

Drug information and aSSis_
tance continue to be a\'ailable
through FLEC, but the Drug CUl-
ture of the 60s largely faded in the
70s. FLEC is fleXible, designed to
ad~Pt to ~<;lping Young adults and
their famIlIes coPe With the prob_
lems of the day. Persons between
the ages of 13 and 25 can come
COnfidentially to 1"LEC's Medical.
Clinic for VD testing, pap smears,
pregl'ancy testing, bIrth COntrol
information and Counseling in all
areas of seXual concerns,

"We present facts and informa.
tion. We don't force anything or
argue. Venereai dIsease and teen_
age pregnancy are problems this
commUnity doesn't like to think
about, but they're problems this
community has. Young people
tOday are seXualIy active," Janesays.

1"LEc's Family Life Forums
and Speakers' Bureau provide
edUCational services to the Com-
munity, Volunteer attorneys are
available thrOugh FLEC's' Legal
Centt;r to anSWer simple legal
questIons and make referrals for
more Complex problems.

The SUbstance most abUsed
tOday by Young adUlts is aIcohol.
1"LEc began its AlCohol /\ ware_
Oess Program in 1977, taking high
SchOOlstUdents thrOugh a Very ex-
tensive training program, then
SendIng them Out to the elemen_
tary schools to talk to fifth and
sixth graders about alcohol Use
and abUse. Last year, OVer 60
teens signed up for FLEe's Al-
cohol Awareness training.

By Janet Mueller
"The uniqueness of FLEc (the

Family Life EdUcation Council)
rests in the fact that We Pl'imarily
serve Grosse Pointe and Harper
WOOds only, Ihat we are funded bv

Our Own commUnity _ We accep't
no state Or federal funds _ and
that We've been in eXistence this
long (Since 19(6). ObViOUSly, We

are lleeded, ObViOUSly, People docare, ..

of their Young lives in the NICU. under
the constant care and superVision of
Hutzel doctors, nurses and therapists.
Today, these graduates are between
the ages of [our mOnths and fiVe yearsold.

, ACCOrding to Patricia Fenn, a Reg_
Istered Nurse in the NICU and one of
the eVent's COordinators: "We Wanted
to inVite the kids back so OUr sta{[
Could St'e how they had grOWn. When
balnes are born So tIny and fragile, it's
a WonderfUl bOOst to St'e them now as
healthy. normal children."

The SUnday aflernoon recept1on, at-
tended by 48 graduates and their
families, Was held in the Roo( Garden
of the Detroit Medical Center ho.<;Pital,
the state's leading maternity Center
With about 6,000 births annUally,

Jane KOhring lioey cares, She's
been involved With 1"LEc and
Center POim Crisis Center since
197';'. CurrCll!!y, she's I'!'t'O:;idf>nt ofthe FLEC board.

Currently, she's also Coor_
dinator of the Comprehensive
Cancer Center of Metropolitan De-
troit's Cancer Information Ser_
Vice, a tolI.free telephone inquiry
sYstem that supplies information
about cancer and cancer-related
resources to the general public
and to cancer Patients and their
families throughout the state of
Michigan. Jane is respOnsible fort!Je Overall Planning, implementa.
tion and evaluation actiVities of
the program, Part of a nationwide
Cancer CommUnications NetWork,
Under Contract With the NationalCancer Institute.

It's a far Cry from liistory of
Art. That's the field Jane KOhring
tOok her Bachelor of Arts degree
in at Wells COllege, Aurora, lV.Y.,
a1l(J that's the field in which she
Worked, enjOYing her Work
thoroughly, Until, married to JOCk
lIoey (his field is inSUrance) she
quit to have Anne, 14, now' and
about to enter the 10th grade at
GrOSSe Pointe South High SchOOl
and John, about to enter th~
seventh grade at Pierce.

"!t Was While I was haVing
babIes that I Was really active ill
the JUnior League," Through the
League, Jane Was able to explore
all Sorts of new (to her) fields and
POSSibilities, to make a major
Personal disCovery. "I fOund that
What I really liked to do was train

People. 1 decided that if that Was
what I really liked to do, I'd bet-
ter go back to School and get
another degree." She did: a Mas_
ter. of Arts in GUidance and Coun-
Seling: Adult/Agency from WaYneState University.

IT WAS TliE LEAGUE, too
that led her to FLEC. "One of th~
t~ings th~t !he Junior League
t1."lesto traIll Us lllembers to do is
to go out and sit on a commUnity
board. Of all the local. institUtions
FLEC interested me most." It
seemed, almost, that FLEC Was
approaching her. The lioey chil_
dren's pediatrician, Dr. Calier
Worrell, Was One of 1"LEC's fOun_

ders, The lIoeyS are members of
the Grosse Pointe Unitarian
ChurCh; at one point Center Point
fLEc's C!'is,is center, Was housed
1Il the bUIldIng behind the Unita_ .Han ChUrCh.

"FLEC, " Jane eXPlains, "is the
parent organization. It started in
the 60s dUring the drug heYday,
When We Woke up to the fact that
this c~mmunity had a real prob-
lem WIth drugS and that PUShing
that Problem Under the rug Was
NOT going to make it go aWay,"

So a community organization
was born, its purpose being to
help Young adults struggling to
become fully adult in a World of
pr~ssures With WhiCh many of
theIr parents were not familiar to
h~lp fampies .struggling to m~in_
tam stabl1Ity 1ll this new World.

FLEC's first tOOl Was a droP-in
center on the corner of Notre
Dame and KercheVal Avenue in
The Village. Center Point has
mOVed about PhYSically and
PhilOSOPhically since the mid-60s.
It !J~s develoPe(} into a fUll-fledged
CflSlS center, headquartered in
1"LEc's own Mack Avenue build_
ing. Drop-ins are stilI welCome,
~nd the emphasis is still on help_
Illg Young adUlts and theIr
families, but tOday's Center POint
is more than jUst a Place Where
teens are welcome to "rap."

Center POint prOvides short.
term Counseling _ "for Well People
who Want to make some changes
in their lives" is how Jane Ho

ey

ReUIlion day at HutzelMost o[ the honored gUests at Hutzel
HOSPital's mid-JUly reception dido't
remember their first stay in that hos-
pital Or realize just why they Were
being treated in SUch a SPeCial Way,
They COuld have cared less (or the
"honor" - tht'y Were enioying the ice
cream and Cake, the Performing c10~1l
acts and Playing With the other child-ren .

Their parents, however, knew Whythey Were so SPecial.

The honorees are a}J graduates of
the Hutzel HOSpital Neonatal IntenSive
Care Unit, and this Was the first
"class reunion" [or these children who
Were cared for in that SPeCialty unit
after being born weighing less than
1,50()grams (abOUt thrt'e POunds). The
children sPelt the first several wt'eks

I

672 Notre Dame ends
•

•
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•

tv. If." lit., ..... to _ ". h...... "OS,
J<...... ., ... tv.... "''''''''t. c....... I..>_.'l'be Sign or t~ !JOQ lJt Use Villan.. . ...

•

by Pat Rousseau

Todai'" The Day ... and tomonow too. A,
Wal'on-p,e"e 'e. the "'aUtiIU! la11 and Wint'r f.,h_
'On, from !Ielga inlorm'11y modeled Irom II a.m. to
4 P.m. 11 you a,. not famHiar With !I'!g,', 'mart 'tyl.,
m qual,ty lab"es and 'XC'11ent "orkmanship b. su,.
to take a look. Bill G'aham will be on h'nd to h.!p
You With s1'<'eial o'd.". Ano'h., date You should
mark on .You, cat'ndar is P'iday. Aug

u
" 20 wh.

n
the Caledo

n
" Knit C011eetion wl11 b. i

n
l
o
'ma11ymodeled at Walton-Pierce.

• • •
. 8pec;" ... 0' NO'r. Do'n. Phor",.c •. \!;t'!mthP'''k. I.",." "' g... " "g"lorly $29 now $24

... . ...

In'ntn.-._ -:y~"h-.' ... LlII, P""
r
.,_ t,ll:. _. •P>I!.I(J.; -_lY' ~"'\ ".. I ,.. .. .,

.t LlII,'. "c"",.• J<., tv.... "'b " "'''' h" n...
lall I... ,.. bIb a'd CO"""'" ,. rI...... '1 "'...... ~ .. d'""If., 11•• of ""' ,. , ' 11'
".. ". ..... .. . IJ II, 11...... lit'c' .. r.

... ... ...

1"all Arrives . . . at the MargaretNDiamond Shop. Daily "'i.als of knits. 1
orma Sweaters, Winter Coats, suits, also

Mollie Parnis hgh, weight Wool. in 10.'ly
jeW'1 'on.,. Pinal 'educlion, On a11 sal.
merchandise . . . 317 Fisher ROad.

• • •

- .... . ~ .

If Yo" /{ove . . . 'ma/l ehildren i. YO"r fomity.
M"t'ehl., 1GtCh... have ehiid-protecHo

n
latch" toP'" on YOur eabi.et, wh .... Yo" store YOUr-0..",

0' 'harp .t."" ... 20227 Mack Aven"e.
• • •

Arm'n Anos ... shOWed u, Ih. new fashionabl..e"atH. fox jackets that have re"'ovabl. 100% woo!
knit sl ....

s
and hood. Th. jack.t bee

om
., a .'st. See

it in six beaUtifUl shades. Sa" 25% of! UntH Laha,
Day at Kay Anos FU". 1926/ Mack A.

enue
• 886-7715.. . '"

JU'io, Cur PUnei." ... "'ill h'
ne

great
fun wi'h 1'

omy', new "Pai., 'Em Paint
Shop." Wat.r doe, th. ""gic Poi.ti.

g
so

there', Iittl. m.,. b"t lots Of fu". A, "h.SchOol Bell, 17904 Mack Avenue.. ... .

Sale At FabricUJorksAugust 15.

n. lit c , PI...••• to I", , 00'
h nor I "PoInd " tv..... , •• ell, "' s.....
I lIt.

c
"llh .. "" P"""lVe , to 'he boIId.

I••. lit.. , , ' ... "hI/" ' ",.
... . ...

The pO;n'. Pashions ... La, a s'lee.
tion 0/ n.w fa!) "'its by !Iandmaeh" ;n
tweeds. eOr"duroy and sol;ds In autumn
colors at 15112 Kercheval, 822-2818.

r
I
;:.
f,..
','
k
I

~I's At MiChelle's Place ... great",.'m ".w fa/l fa'hi_ are in the wi".PLAcE dow, ou, 0" the fl_ a'd a"'vi'
geVery day. See the new dresses

. . for day. dresses for after five, andcOord'''''ted .k",s. SWeaters and tackel,., 17864 Maek
AVenu •. Th ...

e
" "ilt Some "'mmer ..... ha.d;.. on'01•. Cfo'ed MO'doys. Open 10 a.m.-$'30 P.m.. ... ...

"'hll .. , Old If..... . . . b "01 '" ",. ....,.
"....", "'" ......... • - ( """'- ..• to..........1'.. 'O. a'.. "" 3t •• " '" c.. 'of h.,.. ''''' ..
'he , eo.".. s " t.". "d
... A , ., .",. IJII" It c lit ""'" n....
da, 00' Fri •• y .t.... 'OJ••••• "6-f:t3•.

• • •
Lo", Inehes In.tantly . Body WrapPing atP'aneeSCo'a !Ia'r and Sk;n Salon 882-2550.

... ... .
S"mm'r Sal ..... are hapPening at~tho Mol. /fol •. Take ad""nta .. Of Som.

gr'al Priee red"etio ... K"'che""1 and S,.
Cia". OP•• 1'h""<ky, unm 9 P.m. Sum.
m... S.le alsa 0' the Mole /fol. Tow... .200 Renaissance Center. '

• • •.., 0."", 8todto, '" '""-"" .It. th.u- "'_. to .. It I"' t._.. I h to _, "crUd'a. "' S-'-'"
S.'Nc." 110 , "5" lit , "d • lItlt.Roads, B82.9711.

• • •
Laok Aga'n . . . Th.,. a,. mOre markdOwn, i.

the Summ'r Sal. at C.lico CO'n.". !Iun" Augu"
14 is the las, da •. Prints are $2.95 a Ya'd. UPhOlstery
$5.95 a yard. Sol;ds $2.5<) a Yard a, 21431 Mack.t\venue.

... ... ...
Poll /{o, Com•... 10 E"f.y AW'"e. Se. tho

n.w Asto. 100% Wool Shetland 'W'al.". The 'rew_
n'ck .i, $30. Emb'o;d"'ed SWeater i, $44. Cord"ro.,
'hot Jacket, a'd ,k,n. eom. i. nav. or eam'l and
ther.'. a t'al hi". fr>cket with k'iek'r,. Lat. m ".fO/l to .'ee at 22420 O"aler Mack, 773-

81
10.

... . .
kfn.r,,~_ -:y h'f1J>U=.. . . .., 1Jl/y """"" II..;:_. "Al!.l(l; • ''y,~''4\ S./. of r I , .
I........ d....... t•.... I'cr'dJ •• "r I I ,'''.('k .t .lO('hmoor.

., . .
CiOIif,.. . ......."- ' .. is .. ady for bark-to..•" ... .... '" .. '. SChOOlwi 'h uniform, for

ho

y

, SChOOl,plus a g"at SUnply 01 boy', and gIrl',
f~s?,ons. Take ~dvan'age of h•• alt'''tio

n
, fn, YOUr

k,d, cloth.
s
. Tt. "o"'h the tr;p '0 Mack A••

nu
• on.bloek SOUth Of 9 Mil. /load ... 777-8020.
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ISearsI

FOR EMERGENCIES
A

SAVE $25.$40
on these Craftsman@portable tools

1912

Your choke

• 7V••1nch clrcuUr uw. Dewlops max. 2
HP. Reg. $74.99.

• I.HP heavy-duty router wfth work.
light. Reg. $89.99.

• Y.-HP bench gr".. 1der wtth two 6-Inett
Wheels. Reg. $79.99

• ~ revenIbIe dO" wtth
screw dllw:r bft set. $85.98-
•Regular ..-.e jwtces total

SAVE
$20.$50
on Craftsman
wet/dry vacs

8-ga1. size VK
With hose. nozzle. cast- 6999
ffl. ~. S89.99
$27.99. 6-pc. accessory Idt .......•. 19.99

16-ga1. size vac
With hose. nozzJe. cast- 9999
ffl. Reg. S149.99.
S29.99. 6-pc. IICCeSSC'Xy kit ....••.. .J4.99

s.se ends ~ 25
Co';,
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Save on bench
top tools

7'h-Jnch motorized table saw.
Reg. SI79.99
IO-lnch drill press. Cast-iron
table. Reg. S199.99
4.lnch Jointer-planer. Reg.
SI99.99.
l-HP high-speed wood shapero
Reg. ST79.99.

Bench power tools came
paUaIfy .nmbled
$ale ends Aust- 14

sale prkes end Aug. 28 except Where noted

sea~ Best radial saw with capacitor-start
J lh-HP motor that develops 2 V2.HP. Sin-
gle-lever upfront mrter controls.

Regular $449.99

29999.

SAVE s145
on 10-inchtable saw
With steel leg set and twO table exten-
sions. Capacitor-start J-HP ball-bearing
motor develops 2 HP.

Reg. sep. prices
total 5494.98

1977

SAVE 5120.5150
on Craftsman@bench power tools

SAVE $150
on IO-lnch radial saw

daC'U6.91" 'j 127."
,- - falcIng, .k 10.-.. .-~o _~ __

~ 2197 2199
32+07 32787

no OFF motorized
'0" miter saw
s::t" 199"

ZZ816

19999

34999

34999

SAVE '98 on Craftsman
workbench combination
Sturdy steel frame. Hard- =a~ ftft99
board top. Unassembled. $198.94" '7"7--

$ale ends Aug. Z'

~~

1)o'99.4-pc.
-MnIng~ ...

.'.' 499
•. /. 2853 2

iiIC'

SAVE $70.5100
on these specialty tools
Craftsman 12-1nd1 wooeIlathe
Capacitor-start. 1725-rpm. 1/1"HP motor.
Four motor pulley speeds. Reg. 529999.
Craftsman band gw-sander
f2-lrlCn outfit wirtl stet'l leg ~t Capacitor-
start '/)-HP motor Reg. 541999.

Craftsman JoIntef'''''''''
With stf'et leg ~t Cast-lron top. Capaci-
tor-start '/....HP motor. Reg. 5419.99.



ISears I SAVE $211
.on this Craftsman(Bl 133-piecetoo' set

SAVE '90

A. SI2.". HI'. .
e. Sf1". 13-In. Art~ .
C. $21.54',6-pc. 1lli_1_ .
O. $17." __ •
E. !ISo", , ....."25-ft.,.....F.sll."'- Idt

........... prIca.-"A_~ __

on Craftsman
chest-cablnet
combination

H. SID.",~plug __
J. $11", 6-pc. iedpi .........

.- tl""* ,..-
K. $ISo" T""'" ocr.__ •
L Sf7."car.--"
M. $14." IIeIc IWde

sale ends Aug. I.

OuaJJty lawn and garden aids
4-eu. ft. Pulsator OsclJllng

Wheelbarrow sprinkler sprinkler

::t" 4499 ::t" 799
~.. 8"

For home and
auto Jobs, big
and small

R~lar separate prfces
total 5411.10

19999
llll1

Includes three tine-tooth
quick-release ratchets; 1/'4, %
and 1fz-;n. drive regular and
deep-depttl sockets; extension
bars; wrenches; and more.

S* ends Aug. 28

Crafuman Hand Tool
Full UnlimIted Warranty

If lIIl)' Cr.wftsrn.1n Nod 1001 ever''''1s to give complete satisfaction,
return It kif free rrpa.cemenf.

yOU' choice 699
Cr~ r.wn. garden toob

$ID."~ ...Slo."~ __
$10." __
n." __ .....

->;:.:." ,,-'



""Ir-only" option for
gentle fluff-drying of
special Items.

Ask about Sears 0l!dIt plans.

229!~49.95.
White only. el«trk

Permanent press cycle
for easy fabric care ...
neat. frestl look.

$40 OFF 6-stltch sew head
4 utility and 2 stretch stitches. Built-in buttonholer.
Ultra-Stitch provides great looking stretch stitches
and buttonholes. Free-arm easily converts to flat-
bed. Reg. S 199.95 15995

5289.95 Pilot-free gas dryer, NOW 269.95

3-cycle
dryer

permanent press
Kenmore@ pair

8995

3 wash/rinse tempera-
tUle combInations fOl

proper fabric care.

SAVE $20
Powerful

upright vac
Strong twin fan suc-
tion and beater bar for
thorough cleaning of
embedded dirt. Edge
cleaning. 4 heights.r1
Reg.

.~~,. SI09.95~--
'~~>

Dryen ~re corvleCtor not Included In prices shown.

] water levels - match
Willrl to sIn at lo.ad.
Hrips save ~gy.

~~:r289!~19.95.
white only

PAIR PRICE, Reg. 5569.90 ... Now 519.90

S500FF

CANISTER VAt:.
#2110 at our
everyday low

price $49

Heavy-duty pair

=::.- $279
-ody

3 water temperatures.
EJectrtc
«)'I't' $219

-ody

2 cycles. including air.
Gas dryer S2S9

$80 OFF Pair= 34995
.....1)".95._

5 cycles, 3 water tem.
peratures. l.mt filter.

aoanc 26995
<*)e< ..... 1)1'.95._

Automatic termina.
oon. TOUCh-up cycle.
Regular 5359.95 gas
dtyrr .309.95
M1R1'IlICE
lItv. 56" to . _ '1'.90

Strong suction and a
beater bar brush for
deep down cleaning.
Edge cleaning gets
close to walls.

Reg. S119.9514995

~v~{,~
~~

SAVE $30
Power-Mate@ vac

Apphanc~ also available at Bnghton and H<M!el1

Each of these advertised Items Is readily available for sale as advertised.

22821

Home Appliance

ISears I

Reduced prices shown In this
section In effect until Aug. 28.



.~

STERUNG
HEIGHTS •. 939-1900

LNONIA .. 425-9110

PONTIAC •• 333-7123

SAVE $1300n mIcrowave
oven with 2.stage memory
Memory lets you de- 39995
frost and roast or use
any 2 functions auto. Reg. 5529.95
matically. Probe.

Microwave oven
Spacious 1.4 cu. fr-
oven. Timer.

29995

VALUE' Microwave
0.5 cu. ft. oven.

$199

Sears
Service

Textured steel finish
doors help hide finger-
prinu and smudges.

Frostless ... 12.24 cu.
ft. f~esh food section.
4.75 cu. ft. freezer.
Nice'N Fresh pan and
crisper. On rollers.
lee maker kit
available. priced extra
Colors extra

this 17.0 cu. ft.
refrigerator.

freezer
Reg. 5669.95

559~~e.'.I

Porcelaln-on-Heel in-
terior Is durable. rust-
'reslstant. easy to dean.

Sears

Protect your appliance investment with a
Maintenance agreement from Sears
• Annual nYlnt~e meck-up • Prompt servke follows you rYtlonwtde
• rOllMWfOW"s ~ .. todq's prices • T,~ Son SerYke rKhnkiMIs

.:.. ~.

....
~-:"i
\ti~r,-- ;
! - .A

$120 OFF"'" 42995 Sl09 SSOOFF - ~~"
19.0 cu. ft. 14.3 cu. ft. 1.7 cu. ft. chest freezer SAVE $100 on 30-ln.
12.72 cu. ft. refJ1gefa- 10.41 cu. ft. refJ'Igerr 1.54 cu. ft. refrlgeta- 12.0 tu. ft. capacity. gas or electric range
tor, 6.34 cu. ft. freezer, tor, 3,90 cu. ft. freezer. tor. 0.16 cu. ft. freezer. Power signal light •

. Reg. $819.95 699~ \lIhIte only. \lIhIte only. Reg. 5379.95 329.9$ Your choice 39995
1"_'-- ~ Sl19.95 "prIll!". R~. 5."9.95
~~ CAW. 13.0 cu. ft .. D9.9S -:::II .,

End-ol-season air conditioner SALE ~~~~~~~=.j~~~.~=~~~~
Take advantage of bIg closeout savings on single and multf- uOUS<leaning oven, cleans spatters at nor-
room Kenmoreunits. Now with summer ending ~ units malbaking temperatures.
are priced to clear fastl Hurry while quantities Iastl Colon extra

Ranges require connector. extra,
,&,ppIiancesalso available at Brighton and Howell Each of these advertised Items Is readily available for sale as advertised.



S20 OFF
blacklwhfte TV
12-in. diag. meas. pic-
ture. Solid state
chassis.
~95 7995

Sensor Touch reliable
electronic channel selec-
tion Is quick. silent.

Super Chromlx8 black
nurtrlx p'etu~ tu~ for
vtvId color.

Reg. $699.95

599~

2193
S20 OFF
portable stereo
Cassette play/record,
AMlFM stereo radio.
/log. 7995
St9.9S

ACIDC; batteries extra
AC line cord Included

25-in. diag. meas. picture.
Reliable electronic tuner,
One-Button Color.

S100 OFF console color TV
with Touch n' Tune selection

44221

$100 OFF
compact stereo
Cassette play/record,
S-track play. AWIIFM.

~95 11995

S200 OFF
mini-stereo
Amp, AM/FM tuner.
cassette deck.

=:95 29995

BIG. SCREEN
console TV
25-in. diag. meas. pic-
ture. Solid-starechassis.

$499

SI00 OFF BetaVlslon 3-day
video cassette recorder
Up to 5 hrs. per tape. Elee- Reg. 5699.95

tronic tuner. Remote pausel 59995
still control for editing.

5312

this color TV
with electronic
tuner Big, 19-in. diag.
meas. picture. Automatic One-
Button Color, Super Chromi~
piewre tube for vivid color.

Reg.
548'.95

4025
Special purchase

color TV
r 2-in. diag. meas. pic-
ture. Solld-srarechassJs.=- 26995..

1leUI'o/lSlon" ~ to r..,....s oppor1unltle IOf you' ~
In~ TV vlewjng Mtd .- lOt MI)' ~ whktl might vIoYtr ttw
copyright '-'

Each of these advertised Items Is readily available for sale as advertised

Sears WHILE ..YOU- WAIT * Service Centers OPEN 9 To 5:30 Mon. thf\l Sat.:15:: SERV((E
Pontlac, Mi.

4$1 H. Saginaw St.
{MoIth of WIde Tr8Cl<)

333-7123

Ster1ing Heights. Mi.
34050 Mound Rd.

(South of 15 1lIiIe)
9»11lOO

Uvonia, Mi.
11850 sears Ave.
(Ncdld~Ad

WIIIld~
C25-9110

• For profMSional repair ... rvice. bring your "carry-i~"
merchandise to a Sears Service Centrr

• Most repairs completed same day by trained techni-
cians, provided that needed parts are in slodc"



Reg. $149.99
to $169.99 \l~j:::.. , I' I l

I ' .

I~'. :
i

BCD
~ ends Aug. 14

Sdectton oIl1)11es.C"OIot1 __

_ ,,~ by ot<lft.

~~
jnol ot e;,.".. !'lr I

ISears I

SAVE 15%-25% on selected
readymade draperies, panels

A Chico Openweave lined. 24"
drapery. Reg, 33.99 ..... Io\..pr.

B. PetIt Pfurne jacquard weave 1499
drapery. Reg. 520.99. SO,"n..pr.

C. Regal antique satin of rayon, 2299
acetate. Reg. 530.99 ..... Ir\..pr.

D. Royal Jewei panel of poly- 4~!
ester ninon. Reg. 55.49 4O ..... ln.

Regency traverse rod fits
~ Vllindows 30-52 inches. Reg.
~ 21.99 18.49

A wide &l>ortmel If of ~ drllf)ef)' sizes and colon _
In stode. or readily iIVa/~ thtaugh 5ped<rd order.

SAVE $50-$70
on selected
Bonnet pieces

9CJ88
YOUR CHOICE

• Twin size canopy bed with
ralls, canopy frame

• Single dresser
• Large hutch
• Student desk
• Storage chest

Bonnet and its French Provin-
cial styling will delight anyone!
Delicate gold color derailing.
Other matchIng pieces also on sale
SI69.99Comerdesk 149.88
SI69.99Poudre 149.88
S99.99 Small mirror 89.88
599.99 Nightsland 89.88
599.99Ct1air 89.88

Use SeanCharge credlt p4an

FurninJre Departn'ler1t
lnot at Grosse Pointe]

sale ends Aug. 28

SAVE-~120-$170
on bedding sets
Available by the piece for•.•
Reg.. 149.99.1WIn 8988Innmptng. poIyuretIw1e
foam __ orboxsprtng

sears LwcUIy bedding
189.99 FuJI mattress or box spring .... 129.88
Avalfabte by the piece for ...
Reg. 5189.99. Twin n-- . 11988sprlng. seroro.n poI)'merk
_fXDoxsptlng

5ears-Q-Pedk. Supreme
229.99 Full mattress or box spring 169.88
5394.99 Twin longster set 259.88
Queen. kin sizesets also on sale

SAVE 25% on over 500
se'ected custom fabrics

30%-40% OfF
selected custom blinds

Also:
25% OFF custom bedspreads, cus-
tom shades, custom shutters.

For Every Occasion ... Give Flowers by Sears
Fresh Rowen delivered most anywhere. ~ from your necIl'eSt Sears st~ ...

I 5 '" 80 • Oaldond • Mocomb • LaI<eoid. I• LincoIoll'odl • rweN. 0Gb 58 ",,7 • HighIond Jlaft. c;.- ~ 338 2592 • 00IdancI. Lol<nide
584-7500 .li¥oNa • Faidane • SouthfieW 485-7920. Ann M.w (Iriarwood Mall) -. "-tiac • SovtMMlcI

SAVE 15%-35% sq. yd.
Our Touch .Collection

''Touch'' carpets are made of long wearing
sculptured nylon pile. Choose from many mul-
tiealors. Regular 9.99 to 26.99.

Our Footlights Collection of level loop
nylon pile. Reg. 9.99-12.99 .
. , .....• , .....•..•.•. , .5.99-7.99 sq. yd.'

sale ends August 21
Carpeting Department (not at Grosse Pointej

! -



With prescrIptIon
fense purchase

A fresh mix of colors and
textures to take you thru
tall. Dresses and jacket
dresses with soft tops
and crisp poplin skirts
and jackets. Tops of spun
polyester; skirts and jack-
ets of polyester and cot-
ton poplin. Misses 6-18.
Reg. $39-$43 ea.

Dresses and
jacket dresses
breeze thru fall

In our Dress Depanment

Ask about Sears
credit plans

Every Frame in Stock
IN THE OPTICAL DEPARTMENT AT SEARS

Offer ends August 28

Sears 2-quart Pitcher
•Apply for a SearsCharge account and receive

one of these INostalglc, MSU, U of M or Notre Dame)
2-qt. pitchers absolutely FREEat Sears.

VISIt your ~3fe:st Metropolitan Dt>trort Area Sears $()(e. It1Clud1llg Pontiac. Ann Arbor

,ISears I

S1.99 Sweatshirts.
Stnpes. solid colors 649

eo>

sale prices end August 14
Fashion ,A,ppaJeI/not at Grosse POInte) ~

V2PRICE

52-53 OFF
jeans and shirts from
our Budget Shop
PlaId shIrts In easy-care polyester and
conon. ShIrttail bOnom. Stzes 10-18.

Reg. 51.99 5~.9

Prewashed nail)' denim Jeans Conan.
or polyester. conan. rayon 8 to 20

Reg.510.99-Sl2.99 799 to 999

- ~---- -----------------------------_-.:-- .. "-_ ...



SOFT CONTACT LENSES
Bausch & Lomb Soflens'"

Price does not Include eye examination or Lens Care KIt

In the
Optical Depanment
Offer Ends August 28
~TlSFACTION GUIUtANTEED OR YOUR MONEY II\CK

$59

OUR BIGGEST DRESS
·SALE OF THE YEAR I

We'sQGWj~ N'~~ (r.oro our huge
collection. a4.~ ror schooll
little girls' woven dresses. sizes 4 to 6x.
Reg. SB.99. S14.99 .... 6.69-.'0.99 ea.
little girls' handsmOCked Wlnrue-the-
Pooh dresses. sizes 4 to 6x.
Reg, SI3.99.$17.99 ., IO.49-13.4gea,
Big girls' woven back-to-school
dresses. sizes 7 to 14.
Rtg, 510.99-25.99 8.19-19.49 ...
Bo9 gons' ~ oJ( (~ill* ~ InPrrtty~
~ at mosr Lw9t' ~ Slor~

SAVE 25% on Kids'
Toughsklns'~ Jeans
PetTna-Prest4l jt!ans. in a tough
bIffid of polyester. cotton and
nylon. save on assorted styleS,
regular or slim sizt!S. Ht!re' s a sam-
ple of tflt! savings:
Boys' casual jt!ans Of girts' sIacXS.
sim 3-6X , 7,49
Boys' fashion jt!aflS. siZes 8.
12 _.. , _ 11.19
Girts' casual jt!ans. siZes 7-
14 11.99
Boys' fashion j~ans. siZes 14.
20 _ 12.69
Boys' weswn jeans. siZes 8-/2
and 14-20., .. ",.,9.69-10.49
25% OFF Tops to pair with their
jeans. ~ for big and ~ bOyS
and girls.

ISearsl
1

_ prXM ItIn>ugh AuguIr 21,

ncept lII5l ""YS' - gIrII'
""" _ era """'14

Km.1\Il!>iftI
(no<at~l'ci1ltrl.

sate
ends

Aug. 14

•
'JH ")~f)q.O, -'

SAVE $20
Rotomatlc. II
rechargeable razor
Use with or without
cord. Rotary design
has 36 cutting
blades and 3 steel
floating heads.

Reg. ~Ut 2999

SAVE $10
Three way
compact hatrsetter \
Use dry. with mist ~~. 'i:
or with lotion for . I
styling versatility. ~~.~. ", ~..
Has front storage q:;:' '
dra.wer. Plus, on/off (;~.
SWItch. .
Reg. 529.99 19" ~~
SAVE $7 \I.{t
1500 watt"
blow dryer
Professional style. 7
accessories. Sepa-.
rate speed/heat.
on/off switches.
Reg. $19.99 1299

.Marotaciu- ..... ~ wanagr
_ and Ilie3uly AIds •

lnotat Gm55r-1

Helps clean and deodorize
indoor air containing smol<e, Reg. 29.99
odors, pollen Powerful, quiet 24992-speed motor. Highllow
settings. With citrus scented

filter.
CItrus scented repl«ement filters Jast up to 3

months. Reg. 3.99 each lIor 9.99

, -I"
~\ /' ,

11,11\

:' II
,I r

SAVE 55 Two Speed
Norefco Clean Air Machine

SALE. Grooming aids
for home and school



limIt 8 to oil [UrtOrhef on each of
_ Khoo/ suppI'''S

A. 7()..(Jage theme
book, ass't. corors

Reg.69C 39C

B.Pockets/prongs
portfolios, pk. of 3

Reg. 994 59~g.
C.Ten pencils with

eraser tops
Reg. 99C 59:".,.

D.Eraser Mate 2™
pen, eraseable Ink

Reg. 984 59C

E. Electric typewriter,
with correction

Reg. S179.99 15999

F. TI-35 calculator for
scientific functions
Math book Incl. 1799

G. "The Bag" comes
in 3 colors

Reg. 11.99 899
~<'Jrs hiil1 on hand s.uHlcle ....t
quantltle3 10 ~ reason
aole (ons.umer demand.

S4ears. r~ the- rlgnt 10
I1mltquantJth!s soJd to::.om.
~d.al purch.asen

1982 Sea World
"ONE-PRICe" rldceu available

at Sears Customer Servlce Centers
Adults lages 12 and OIo'erl S9.95
Children lages 3 thru 1I) 58.50
N<M' open 9 a.m. dally thru sept. t 2

.~

S2150 OFF Big 'T" gym
2 swi~ gym ring. trapeze. leg Reg. 10U'I

clllT1l:>er, hand-<JVer-hand bars. 8249

Treats at sweet savings
• Maple Nut Goodies, Reg. 2.98 248 lb.

• Spanish Peanuts, Reg. 2.98 S;oie onds A~ 3l 198 lb.

• Delicious Poldes. Reg. 3.38 S.endI""S-14 248 !D.
Candy and Nuts (not at Grosse PoInte. Southfieldl

Youcan count on Sears
for school supply VALUES

25% OFF All Gym
Sets in stock

Thumbs-up"" corduroys of cotton
and polyester
Reg. 515-517 1049-11~.9
Thumbs-up'" denims -100% cot-
ton or cotton and Fomels polyes-
ter. Jeans and Mature fit
Reg. 513-517 899 -12:9

F~ DetroIt. MId\. and Toledo 0hI0-
Otloo f~. EJOt 12 - Nortn on lit 8 to Rt Bi East to lit 43 No<th

8eaW)rld

25%-30% OFF
Our famous. branded jeans

through Aug. 21

t f~H"~:

Roebucks. denims of 100% cotton.
Regular and prewashed ~
Reg. 516.99-517.991269_13:9

Roebucks. stretch denims - a
comfortable blend of cotton and
I'/]% lycrafl spandex.
Reg 524 17:9



Casual
Shirts

Thumbs Up. knit
pulkMrs in collar 1Wld
placket styling or
stretttl wovm shins In
yam-<1yed plaids.

~ and cotton.
Reg. 14.99-15.99
.......... 11.99 N.
Short sleeve button
front shirt. reg.
13.99 9.99

IClClO",_

Sueded split leather moc
toe oxford or smooth leath-
er /dUne. Soles of man made
material. 5112-9, lOB.

Men's
~ 19.97

Replace that
miSSing side

dIamond up to
3 pt. stones

5~~5 4995
Pius tal< _ -...

-"-wyllt;>ato~

SitIe ends ~ '4

Leather,
split leather

casuals
~~1599

Tan sueded split leather
athletic styled oxford. Aexi.
hie SOle of man-made mate-
rial. 7'11-1', 120.
1\ ~ ~ -..".. rIdl.a<l.....~-

Men's Separates In solid colors.
Stretch woven polyester. Mix for tradi.
tional or spotty looks.
S65 Solid blazer .. . . . .. . . . .. . .. $45
524 Reversible solid 1t'l"St $18
S26 Solid stacks $19
25% OFFC~ CoIlectIcn Pinstripes
S70 Pinstripe coat. 49.ft
524 Pinstripe ~ . . . .. . .. . .. . .. S18
527 PInstripe SI.adcs . . . . .. . . .. .. $20

s.- ends Au;. '4

25%-300/0 OFF Classic Collection

The Shoe Place
(not at Grosse PointeJ

Use 5earsCharge
credit plan

Regular 19.99

Sale ends August 2'

Women's
Leather Upper

SKIMMERS.

Sears

Genuine full grain leather
uppers. Cushioned heel
seat for comfort. Flat heel ""
measures about '12-in.
high for easy walking.
Choose from sever<ll
styles, inclUding styles
~th instep strap. string
tie, or "penny" vamp
overlay.

PULL OUT THIS SECTION FOR ADDITIONAL VALUES
THROUGHOUT THE STORE!

~

Men's
Cotton

Underwear
Comfortable, absorbent,
shrinkage controlled. Sizes s-
M-l-XL In packages of 3.
T. V-neck. "-shirts or briers.
Reg. 8.99 " 6.69
Heavyweight T-shins. Reg.
10.99 8.19
Fashion Underwear. low
rise or bikini briefs, trim-eut
oox,ers. S-M-L
Reg. 3.49 to 3.99
......... 2.59 to 2.99 each

\.

25% OFF sears Best
Slack length
Hosiery. Fits 10-13.
Reg. 1.99 ... 1.49 pro

l Sears ]~~~-~~,i2-.
~fJ I' your

~~ 6aby
..;.;. ~ SD diJfU'ht ~t
.~ ~ ---. ....>.--~

lvrd"e-. R.-mt'tft-
;; ry ;:"~riI>~

f"'->al k..,...u
p(lrluih CD.
"'cW-1r ., ......

~ Dl!-troIt An;;, Sun ~ StudIos
Open 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Mon. ltwv Sat.

(JILL Studlos closed Sundayl
'HIghiand "-Ie 10 to 6:lO. S<IIt. 9:lO to SolO

lnac lilt Gtoo:R Potm~1

- .' ~.~; ,.;>-.,.,. '.,



Reg. 5249.99

"".HP ~I~crr;c motor.
Clb 'it ItA 16" ~
swam. ~-automatic
n fecocl. u. lIslJ:d.

• SoIld-rtate Ignition
• Gear-assist starter
• Quick height

adjusters
• Non-rusting gas

tank

" "

19999

$20 OFF
Weedwacker.

trimmer
Reg. $199.99 17999

$1 OFF Weed.
wacker line spool

Reg. $5.99 499

79551

. S400FFgas
Weedwacker~'

Reg.5159.9911999

5/8" dla. Rubber
Garden Hose

so'. Reg. $27.99 .••• 16.99
75'. Reg. 539.99 ..•. 27.99
100'. Reg. 549.99 .. 33.99

$15 OFF
Bushwacker-

trimmer
Reg. $59.99 4499

$5 OFF gas
Weedwacker~

Reg. 5114.99 109"

SAVE $5
2ogal. sprayer
Galvanized
steel resists
rust. Funnel
top design.

~"1699

sate ends Aug. 21

• lso-Vlb engine
mounts help re-
duce vibration

• 30-1n. floating
deck helps prevent
scalping of lawn

• In-line transmission
• S forward. 1 re-

verse speeds
Self-bagger, Reg.
S199.99 179.99
Also wall~ oIt BrIghton

.w'CI Howell stores

1542

899~~

SAVE $15 Craftsman
electric cmaln saw

2-HP, 14-inch. La-Kick Reg. $94.99
guide gar. Manual oiler. 7999

~ ends Aug. 28

SAVE 32.99 on 2.0 cu. 'n.
gas chain saw with case
Has 14-in. la-Kkk guide ~ ~

~~ain oiler. 16999
Sale ends Aug. 28

15 or 40 watt I.
Bugwack~ bugkJllers

A. 4O-watt. Lures insects up 'to
11()"h. Reg. S 129.99 ... 99.99

B. Bugwacker. lures insects up to
70-ft 54.99

1431 sate endsAug. 14

SAVE $100on ISears] SAVE S50
10-HPelectric-start riding mower on this Eager-1@3.5 RP

with 30-lnch rear-bag mower with
mower deck SaleendsA~ catcher

18 or whileReg. $999.99 100 ..

SAVE $150
on 10-HP lawn trador

Reg.
stI49.99

WIth ~Jn. mower deck
fJectrk:-start; lso.Vib engine mounts
help reduce vibrations. 36-lnch
mower deck helps prevent scalping.
Rugged 3.speed transaxJe.



PULL OUT THIS SECTION FOR ADDITIO~ VALUES

.... M9."

36"

, oO.ft ..... t.n.,o-n
........... 117."

11."5IWt. __---.....~rIfrM.2l).ft.........n..,".....
SlIIe ends
Aag. '4

Dishwasher WIth J-Ieve' wash
\XIater Miser c:yc:r. ~ ~ con:- Reg. $449.9S
trot. PotIpan cycle. Rinse and Hold 3499cycle. Sani- Temp control. Revers;~ 5
color panels ftt choice of 5 coklrs.
S489.9$~. ".95 Cobs e.un

SolIe ends Aui- 21

8

J'
~ OFF

UtIlity lighting
A.. S4 OFF 48-hL wortc light

Wlttl two 4O-wan nuo- .... SI ....

rescent buJbs. chain 14"

J
5011 1

SAVE '60
on 9-pc. c.at ........
coaIrware set
Si~ interior for Slidc-
resistant cooking.::-..::-~-:.=

-SI_95

SAVE $60 or $100
on Sean Kenmore@dishwashers

Dishwasher WIth 2-1eve1wash
~ Miser cycle. Power Miser con- Reg.. $349.95
trol to help save energy. PorIpan cycle 28
for heavily soiled loads. Reversible 995color panels for choice of 5 colors.
$379.95 portable • • 319.95 WhIte

S*ends Aug. D

r

FUU6-Year~
If, wlthln 6 ynn from the
dlIte Of ~ this ~
nu" pNstIc coruInef « lid
cr"'lt$ or l:In~ks ..... e ....m.
~ return. replace It free 01
~

SAVESSon~
can wtth 6-yr. waI'IWdy
32-gal. can resists ~ S'9.9'
cracking. Domed lid. 1499

~ SAVESJ2
~ ~-::-

SAVE SI ~-.-, COOIMw' • .-
se.rs Best ~ ,-... SilverStone8

o.b .... ~ interior; dura-
35 126-gal.l. 2 5 ~ ; ble porcelain 49074-5
/33-gal.l. or T 5 ~ ext!!fior. s'-9' ----.
(45-gal~ .~ ' ........ IS FtII ' ..... 50It. ........

6129
~

~ c;:.:- SI2........ ........ 4ft.- 12...... SO It. .......~ ends "''' - .,._ _ Q6. .. ~

Aug. 28 s.e __ ~ I. ..,. 1 ..

SU3Each 01 these advertised Items is readily avaI" for SiH as acM!f tbed.

Reg. $13.99
24-1b. lax

Sears

Clorox bleach
with !tie purch-
ase of Sears
hecr.y-duty ~
tergent. Re-
/l'lO\It'S more SOil
than the na-
rion"s leading
~gent.

$;lie ends
Aug. 28

FREE
dispenser

with 1-gaffon
liquid

detergent

.~ 699

SAVE'ZO
3C)..Jn. 1<eI ......
Nngehood
200 CFM. Vl'ntedlventless
installation. White. colon.
h9- $109.95 89"

..
45;nS SAVE.,OO
Oft _ "Clrk
*Oflln .....
Automatic delay, start and
off CMn. 3O-fn.
Ifeg. S569.95 469'5

S*endII~ I.

FREE gallon
bleach with
detergent

',- '----------
,
r.



$40 OFF Opener wfth *-HP
motor, Reg. 5249.88 •••• 209.99

S*1!I"dI~14

SAVE 140
Sears garage
door opener

CLOseoUT,
Was $189.99'

14999
LJmIted quantities

With 'h-HP motor. over 3.000 digtt-
al codes. Woodgrain look steel cov-
er. light delay system keeps light
on 41h-minutes. One transmitter.

32, 36x80-lnch

• Plastic foam-filled alumInum
frame and double wall
Rovel'" klckpanel

• TrIple weatherstrfpped vInyl
sweep helps seal out drafts

• Sears exclusive pushbutton
k~ lock latch and deadboft

• Interchangeable weather
strIpped break. resIstant tem-
pered glass Insen

SAVE $40
on Sears Best storm doon

Reg. $239.99

15% OFF
Installed
guttering
Continuous seam.
less guttering cus-
tom installed on
the spot.
S. ends Aug. 14

25% OFF
Installed
shingles

.. ::.~-~;;'::.:-:-:'Glass fiber shingles
.....'::::.' .:.:. .' have Class A fire rating

,.+~jt;.:~::'::t-.:_-"
Phone 8()()..462-8757 for FREE estimates

ISears I

Hl~. 34999Regular $459."

Erjoy all ttle advantages of sof-
tened water. Helps protect
pipes and appliances from scale
buildup. Use less soap. deter-
gent

=:" 46999

'In accordance with U.S. Dept. of
Energy Test Procedures. the
operatmg cost was cak:ulatrd on
the D.nis at 64.3 gallons ~ day of
hot water usage by a family of ..
with 90" F. temp. me. with gas rate
ot 42.6« per t:herm (U.S govern.
ment 1981 natJonal average cost
figuresj SaVIngs were calculated
by subtlacting the operating cost
of our Power Miser"' B 40-gal. gas
model from the (ost of operanng
our standard 40-gal. gas water
heaters SaVIngS may be more or
less depeodlng on your hot water
usage and local utibly rates.

SAVE
$110.$130

on Kenmore water
- softeners ••• CLOSEOUT

30-gaUon size
Regular $229.99

Regular 5249.99 40-gal.slze 219.99
RegularS279.99 SG-gaf.sJu 249.99

NEED HOT WATER FAST?
Call ~ars for 24-hour ~gency In-
stallatIon {except Sundays and holl-
daysl by our Authorized Installers. Or
pick up your water heater and Install
It yourself. Installation extra.

Kenmore Power Mlserl" a water heaten
can save you S288 In gas bills over an

a-year* period when compared with our
standard water heate-:-s

33514

34274
Ask about our FREEwater analysis
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36"

Dishwasher with 3-'eveJ wash
water Miser cyde. PovtIer Miser coo" Reg. 5449.95
tro/. Pot/pan cyde. Rinse and Hold 3
cycle. $ani-Temp control. ReversJble 4995cOk>r panels for choice of 5 colors.
$489.95 portable. ".95 Colon extra

$ale ends Aug. 2 f

"''''''' atOn Q

~.,~
~ OFF

Utility lighting
A. S4 OFF 48-1n. work Jlght

With two 4{)..watt fJuo- hg. nut
rescent bulbs. chain 14"

49074-5

st."'~
' ..... 50 It. ..Sll.ft Haft _ ......
12...... 50 It. ..."
Sl6.ft TraubIe............,....

5933

SOl11

SAVE '60
on '-pc. cast .1UmINmt
cooIrwant set
Sil>JerSt~ interior for 5tidc-
resistant cooking.
~.;:-~~-nolO."

SAVE $60 or $100
on sean Kenmore@ dishwashers

FUU 6-Year Warranty
It. w1t1\1n 6 ye~ from the
care 01~. lhIs f'1mll.l-
neK" p&asrk centOlinef or lid
cracks or breaks, we will,
upon mum. repMce It free 01
charge.

SAVE$5on~
can wtth 6-yr. wananty
"32-gal. can resists Reg. SlUt

cracking. Domed lid. 1499

Dishwasher with 2-'evel wash
water Miser~, Power Miser con- Reg. $349.95
trol to help save energy. PotIpan C)'de 28995for heavily soiled loads. Reve~ible
color panels for choice of 5 colors.
$379.95 portoIbIe • , 319.95 WhIte

Sale ends Aug. 28

r

Clorox bleach
wittl fhe purch.
ase of Sears
heavy-dUty de-
tergent. Reo
mc-.~ more soil
than the na-
tion's leading
~gent

S*endJ
Aug.28

FREE
dispenser

wtth '-gallon
liquid

detergent

:at; 699

Sears

SAVES20
3O-In. -Kenmore
range tIOOCI
200 CFM. YentedJ'ventJess
installation White. colen
Ife9. $109.95 89ft

t.
~l - t
. 4sUS SAVE '100
on "--.oN ."etrk
dlopln ....
Automatic delay. stan and
off 0\It'n. 3O-in.46995Reg. $569.95

saM ends Aug. 14

FREE gallon
bleach with
detergent

Jr
I

"-'.- ~ ---- --- .._-------



14999
l.JnMted quantf'des

Wrttl'h-HPmotoi. over 3.000 diglt-
aI codes. Wo<Xlgrain look steef cov-
er. light delay system keeps light
on 4Yz-minutes. One transmitter.

$40 OFF Opener with 'h-HP
motor, Reg. $249.88 •.•. 209.99

sa ""* Augc 14

Reg. $239.99

SAVE $40
Sean garage
door opener

CLostOUT,
Was $189.99

32,36x80-lnch

• Plastic foam-filled alumInum
frame and double wall
Rovell" klckpanel

• Triple weatherstrlpped vInyl
sweep helps seal out drafts

• Sears exclusIve pushbutton
key lock latch and deadbolt

• Interchangeable weather
stripped break. reststant tem-
pered glass lnsert

15% OFF
Installed
guttering
Continuous seam-
less guttering cus-
tom installed on
the spot
S* ends Aug. 14 - .

Phone 800-462-8757 for FREE estimates

46999EJecttonIc.
Reg. $599.99

Hlgh<apadty. 34999
ReguI.Jr $45'1.9'

Eryoy all the advanrages of sof.
tened water. Helps protect
pipes and appliances from scale
buildup. Use less soap. deter-
gent

• 'n accordance wittl US Dept.. of
Energy Test Procedures. the
opt'raung (ost was calculated on
the oaSIS of 6'1.3 gallons per day of
hot water mage by a family at 4
with 9(J' F temp. rise. with gas rate
of 42.64 per therm (U.S. govt'm.
mt'nt 1981 national average cost
figures!. savings were calculated
by SUbtraetJng the operating Cost
of our Power Miser'. 8 4O-gal. gas
model from the cost of opt'rating
our standard 40.gal. gas waler
hearers savlOgs may be more or
less dependlng on your hot water
usage and local utility rares-

SAVES30
19999

SAVE
S110.S130

on Kenmore water
- softenen ••• CLOSEOUT

30-ga"on sIze
Regular $229.99

Regular $249.99 40.gaf.slze 219.99
RegularS179.99 50-gal. size 249.99

NEED HOT WATER FAST?
Call Sean for 24-hour emergency In-
staffatlon 'except SUndays and ho''''
days) by our Authorized Installers. Or
pick up your water heater and Inn.fl
Ityourself. Installation extra .

Kenmore Power MlserT
'" 8 water heaters

can save you $288'n gas bUlsover an
a-year* period when compared with our

standard water heateJ:'$
33534

34274

Ask about our FREE water analysis
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For one-<:~t results. iIIl seJiIS

~ P*lCS must be .JfIPIIed
• directed

9:!n
Sears Best exteri<x latex is stain
and mildew resistant. One<oat
cOl.'efCtge in 50 colors.
$17.99 \lfea~.atft low luster
IMtn 10.99 Po

Sllcends~4

56 OFF Survivor satin
~ one<oat CO'v'efage in
30 non-yeJk:lINing colors.

... 514.t' 8:ln
sate ends A&Ig. 15

$7 OFF
Weadlet'beatet4
extertor Ytex
FJatnnish
Regular
516.99

Regular
513.99 9!1,
Sears pmnium quality intMol'
latex ~ you washable one-
coat coverage in 23 coklrs.
514.99 SemI gloss ••••• 10.99 gal

sate ends Aug. 15

SAVE *3
01..... floor paint
~ one<oat cav.
erage in 6 duratMe non-
}dOwing colon.

~99 12::-
sale ends Aug. 14

JI'lIInt ... •

... ~ IrtsIflIIan and ....... -
55005

SAVE $5
driveway coating
Sears best coating for
aspha/t~

m:" 11t:..
SAVE 15
driveway coating
~avy-duty rubberized
coating.

Reg.
$14."45407

on these one-coat latex paints
'4 OFF
Fahion
Intertor tat.x
Flat or ceUlng white

17621

$3-17 OFF all In-stock
wallcover'ngs .
~~ 798

1198

1398

$200 OFF I-HP compressor
Craftsman. delivers 7.0 . Resut- $499.99

SCFM at 40 PSI. 100 PSI 2999max. Has 12-ga1. air tank, 9
air hose. Safgy-shrouded.

S40
CD.r II IdI:

. CRttsman YHiPCDm-
fftSSOr. spray ~

.~~ 139".

You can Is I-~-count on ears or '(our Money Bade

SEAllS.IlOOUCJCAND co.

Open ':30 am to '.pm Mond.Iy ttwough 5mlrday; S&nSiIy5 12 noon to 5 pm Open 9:30 ." to 6:30 pn (ilion. U1nI Frt.I
• MilIc:olrb MOIl 293-8000 .1'br1i;K MOIl 681-9'00 • T~ ClaIcs/IIlCM 348.9200 s.. 9:30 to 6 - Oosed SuncMy

0aIcia'ld Mal 585-1000 • ~ I'a1< 868-1300• .1.Ncna Mal 476-6000 • F~ 336-0100 Open 9:30 ." to 9 pm (lion. ItWU Fri.)
• ~ 559-8000 • li'lcoIn Part 383-7000 .llriarwooQf Am Artlor 769-8900 Sat. 9:30 to 6 _ $&on. 12 to 5

• Laltl!Side~ Hrqn 247.1500 • Gfoss,r Pone Fanr5ll84-6OOO
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Smith, Ceee Hetlig, .\teg Peterson
and Caroline Cebrowski won award.~
in the 12 and under group,

In the 14 and under, awards went to
Sean Hoye, ~att Smith, Greg HO<leh,
:"Janc\, Vettorello, SUZilnne WJlson and
~ary-ann Montagne Hl:ather Amberg.
Katy Eekel, Jenny Agnew, Peter Eck-
lilnd, ~ark Mullen, and Richard SoltIS
won trophies ill the 17 and under
group
.. \Iost valuahle SWlmm(~r ill'>ards
went to Tim .Jogiln ilnd :";ancy Vet-
torello who won the most pOints during
the dual meet seilson.

"We had a great season," cOilch
Roarty said. "11 was fun and reward-
ing and the kids dllj well." Starr sal~
'h ~ .10 .....0;" nl (1o"l'"C>~ Il'lth thp ('(~~npr:8tlnn

~~d"~~it;'-"th; P;'~'k team .showed
throughout the season, adding he had
expected them to do well

~ugget and Strokers did not qualify.
This Sunday's playoff schedule is:
9 a.m. - Callaghans vs. Harper

Sports at Parcells,
9 a,m, - Bon Secours VS. Sam Loc~

crichio at \tason.
10: 15 a,m. - Winners meet at

.\1ason
10:15 a,m. - Losers meet at Par-

cells '
11:30 a,m. - Flying Machine vs.

Hair Vnlimited at Parcells.
II :30 a.m, - Diamond Lil's vs,

Cromwell's at Mason,
12:45 p.m. - 11:30 winners meet at

:'\tason
t2:45 p,m. - 11:30 losers meet at

Parcells
2 p.m. - 12:45 loser at ~ason meets

12:45 Parcells winners .
2 p. m. - 10:15 Parcells loser meets'

10: 15 ~ason loser.

•sWim season

Play-offs set for Sunday

toreJlo in the J4 <lnrj under free; Ann
Eckel in the 10 and under had, \tall
SmIth in the t4 and under back; and
Geralyn Bocti in the 10 and under
breast stroke.

After the meet, the :-'Iutants held
thei I' <lnnual end I)f the ye<lr f,<lrty
under the auspices of P<lrk !{eereation
Director WIlliam Starr Trophies were
p<lssed out to a('knowled~e the t(~am',';
top sWimmers.

Awards went to enptain Tlm .Jogan.
,Jeff Kl:rfool, Bill Simonson, Amy Bul.
ter. captain /\ my Yerlmden "nd Katie
Page in the 8 and under group.

AW<lrds in the 10 and under class
\' 'Il ..... ,. • 'l If .-........ ~ I' : , ,; • ......,

'1\ Cl,l lU .UJn.t..: .1"VUt.,.q,~U~1 •• , ....... ".

Canu. ~tike Celhar. Geralyn Bocci.
Ann Eekel and Lori VanTassell, Ian
Thompson. Billy Thompson, Aaron

The Grosse Poi nte ~en' s Softball
Association ended its regular season
Sunday, Aug. S, with Diamond Lil's
takmg the top spot with an II-I record.

The softballers start playoffs this
weekend at Parcells and \tason
schools.

The final standings at the end of last
week's play were: W L
Diamond Lil's 11 1
Harper Sport 9 7
Cromwell's 9 7
Bon Secours g 7
Flying :vIachine 8 7
Callaghan's 7 7
Hair L'nllmited 6 7
Sam LQCcrichio 6 g
:-';uggets 5 g
Strokers 2 11

Tourney draws determine who
meets who this Sunday. Aug, 15. The

--:e-

• 111 ~I mn.. nUll
• .\11 unm lUll
• C8IIIfCT n. "SSlfIl
• ". fIlHII IflUlll
• LlIUIC.lTE 1I004I

LoelS'_I

Park team sweeps

886-4600

20139 MlcI: AVIllIl
Gruss. PoiBl. WOOlS

The Lilkefront Swimming As-
sociation Triple Crown went to the
Park ~1utants Thuro;day. July 2!J.
The team bl'at fi ve others from
the ClI\', Woods, Farms, St. Clair
Shores' and Grosse Pointe Shores
to take the championship III the
Farms' :lO-meter-pooJ.

The Pill'k team. coadll'() by John
Ileso;burg, .Jed Kuhn, Kathy
Hoartv and Hae:hel!l' Valdez, took
the l';nlier ~ve!!!" in Ih(! Trip!e
en)Wn. including the Helay 'teet
hosted b\, Grosse Pointe Shores
and the 'Oual \1eet Chapionship,
finishing the seilson with an un-
L\!!..'~~~'-;~le't :f~)':.,(~,!,d:~~d1~!1('f\""'!tp<.:tl.ld

ownership of the Triple Crown.
The meet lasted two days. with the

prel irnmaries h('ld Wednesday. ,July
W, and the finals the next da \" Teams
could enter two swimmers 111 each pre-
IJlninar\' event. but onl\' the best six
would compete in the rinals. Scoring
for the meet I'> as hased on the out-
come of the finals.

The Park team. at its peak physi-
cally and psyehoJogically, went into
the preliminaries and plaeed two
swimmers in 23 events and one
swimmer in 18. In the finals, the Park
team swam to win and finished the
meet 35 points ahead of the second
place City team. Th~ final standings
were: Park, 290; City, 225; Woods,
240; SI. Clair Shores, 115; Farms, 110:
and Grosse Pointe Shores, 82.

"Our ~reat preliminary showing is
what won the meet for us," coach
Rachelle Valdez said. "We placed so
man\' swimmers that we won on our
depth alone."

Winners Jrom the Park were Billy
Thompson in the t2 and un<1!:i'fly and
the 12 and under back; Ian~ompson
in the 12 and under free; ~ancy Vel-

Have a ball at FLEC~sbenefit soccer game
Forget about the World Cup Soccer the Cook Road campus. registration is necessary.

matches in Spain last month. Closer to This event, sponsored by the Friends Autographed soccer balls will be,
home look forward to the game of the of FLEC, has been expanded. this year raffled during half-time. Hot-dogs, pop:
veal' when the Friends of FLEC hold to accommodate young soccer buffs in and ice cream will be available,
their second annual Soecer Benefit. the area. A clinic will be offered be- Use the coupon below to order tic-"

The game will feature the first place fore the game from 4:45 to 5:45 p.m. kets, since there are advance sales.
Detroit Express playing Grosse Each Express player will instruct a only. Admission is $3 for adults. 52 for
Pointe's Best ~tonday. Aug. 30, at 6 small group of kids in technique and children under 12. For advance tickets-
p,m. at the University Liggett field on drills. Clinic cost is $10, and advance and clinic, call 882-4364 or 779-1083..------------------------------------------- -----,

\ DONATION: ADULTS $3.00 * CHILDREN UNDER 12 $2.00 I
I I would like Adult Tickets., Children's Tickets.' iI ---- I
, __ We cannot attend but would like to donate. I
I ,.",,,,_,_, ,I
IName:. Address:. I
I I
I
I Make checks payable to: "Friends of F.L.E.C." I

Mail Check & Self Addressed Stamped Envelope To:I Friends of F.L.E.C. I
I 311 Beaupre I
[ Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236 :
I -;:;'All Proceeds To Benefit F.L.E.C. ~ IL ,r------------------~ICadieux-Harper Mobil I

I COMPLETE HV MOBILE I
I SERVICE HOME I
I CENTER SPECIALISTS I
I II Certified Master Mechanic I
I on Duty At All Times II 8 A.M. TILL MIDNIGHT I
I Brakes-4 Wheels Front Disc IIIGuaranteed 12,000 Mi. Brake Service I
I $16000 $2495 I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I Oil Change 10W30 Tire I
I With Lube & Filter Rotation I
I $12~~ $600 I
I I
I I
I Air Filter Tire Repairs I
I $125 Plugged I
I $350 I
I With Tune Up I
I I
I I
I Air Conditioning Fan Belts I
I Checked FREE Checked FREE I
I II 343-0571 I
I 17046 HARPER Corner of Cadieux IL ~

For the Captain of the Ship

From Our Nautical Collection of
Jewelry, a sailboat crafted In 14
karat yellow gold.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.

1/ you are not completely satisfied and absolutely
amazed by our speed-efflclency. courtesy. con-

gen,al1!'y. lroendlmess and plain ole gOOd service

. .. OR •..
,f we forget to say thank you - We'll Give You

$2.00 OFF
on your next 011 change - at -
10 MINUTE OIL CHANGE

WHILE YOU REMAIN IN YOUR CAR
OUR TRAINED TECHNICIANS WILL:
, ClloIlIUI)jl i 11l'II(0-'..,"

• :Lr".u~t:lu .IIlWTT
~lIIl. fIlTEI

• lllllltl Tt ClIAAIS
• (.awE 1\1'
, UI IIffDEITlll 1\'11
, UI W1IIIIIInI ..... 1 flUIl

'iJ~
~D~QDl?~
OILGHANGE

lube
oil filter

You owe it to yourself to try us once.
14070 East 8 Mile
Between Gratiot & Schoenherr

No AppOintment Necessary-COMPLETE lO-MINUTE DRIVE- THRU SERVICE
'"'0 ~OIST USED

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY •
Monday-Friday 527-5809 Saturday

800-630 800.530
Owned al1d operaled b)' Wf'l.$ EnlerprLses Inc

-- (;",.<1"'1 l3 F. \fdJoll "II l\- 111
Dol1bl .. R AmbwlI

Ihl' (;ruf1t1 Pru demollslm,
tilm r,'o/l.1 h,.rll1t:ht dnil II Ih ..
h,,/,",,' I,I/h lit .. Rrf'"t,'sl "I aliI/II "l
th.' ,'lIllr,' ,h"le f:ll'r\un,' /( IlU
11 I/'/('."o,d (;ohal/a u "," de/ll1lt,1\'
lfllj)rt' ........t,ci .. .

"She seems to like it. We'ye
noted that when the music
start~ her ears perk up and she
starts to mo\'e. I'm not sure
horses are smart enough to
know thev are 'on stage.' hut
she set'ms to be able to 'respond
... it's a tribute to Gaualla."

Former All Pro
joins WJR it-am

Fans folio", Ing the De-
troit Lions on WJR-A~t
this veal' will find an AII-
Pro rookie in the broad-
cast booth when the sta-
tion begins coverage with
the pre-season opener on
Saturday. Aug, 14. agamst
Cleveland.

J Dining play-by-pl ay
announcer Bob aemolds
and WJR sports dfrector
Frank BeckmalUl ",ill be
former Lion tight end
Charlie Sanders. who will
pro\'lde pre-game, half-
time and post-game
analysis,

A perennial .-\II.Pro
slection during his playmg
career, Sanders also WIll
SCf\'e as co-host with
Beckmann on the weekh'
"Detroit Lion Report:'
starting Thursd ay. :\ ug,
12

Lavins sa\'s Gahalla has
l'ompeted in a number of shows
in rcc('nt years - fimshing in
the "l"t'ond through eighth posi-
tions most of the time. "This
year she's done a lot of compel-
ing against Olympic horses
from Canada. Those horses
were getting scores in the ti5 to
67 percent range and GahalJa
was scoring in the 57 to GO per-
cent range." Lavms says. That
l11a\' sound like GahaJla isn't
quite up to Ol~'mpic standards.
but in realit v, those scores are
far beyond 'what a horse like
Gahall;l should be getting

Gahalla is an :\rabian mare
- not tIle prime candidate for a
successful dressage career.
"\'ormall\' when \'ou think of
dre~.sage 'horses. ~'ou think of
large horses 16. 17 or 18
hands high A 16-hand horse is
very large for an Arahian."
Lavins says.

"Cntll recentl\'. Arabian's
ha\'(~n't been showing. Since
Gahalla has been showing.
she's done a lot to open up the
field .• Judges are prejudiced
because dre~sage horses should
be large. It should be that as
long as the horse can perform
the dressage 1110\'e111ents. it
should be scored that wa\"
we can see the changes coming,
thought." he added.

Those changes are due in
part because of the success of
Gahalla. a very special horse.
made more special by the ex-
pert training of a man \\ 110m
man\' consider the "father" of
dres~age in this country. Chuck
Grant' Grant has tr'ained a
number of Olympic dressage
horses and e\'en if Gahalla
ne\'er makes it to the Olympics.
La\'ins appreciates tIll' \\'ork
Grant has done \\'ith her

"We \\l"re fortunate to get a
trairwr like Grant. He doe~rd
care about size. as long as the
horse is capahle of being
tramed. H{' hel1{'\'es that dres-
sage is the training of the
horse" :\nd \\llv has Gah<llla
pro\'en to h(' ,'llch a c<lpablf'
horse"

"She's an :\rabizlI1 ;md 1110st
Arahian o\\'n('rs f('l'l th('y ;]1'('

H'rsatlle horses <lnd \'("r~ \~ il.
ling to learn She dol'S 'what-
c\'cr slw's hN'n aske<i." j,;wins
S3yS,

Gahalla managed to Irarn
those fl~'lng changrs Iwl1('rc t!lr
hors(' changf's stride without
touching till:: ground) that drew
her such ran's in Louis\'Illc,
She's managC'd to If'<lrll nrrs-
sagr so wrl1lhat she is the on1\'
Ar'3hian marr to rwr sho\\' in
national comp('titiol1 al Ihr
Gr3nd Prix l('\'cl In :\orth
AI1lNica. La\'ins savs hr
doesn't rC311v know' \\'11at
makes Gahalla' so ahle - and
willing - 10 lrarn. But he l1as
an idea.

Gahalla. the Dancing Horse, and rider Laurie Lavins.

This dancer always leads
By Pegg~' O'Connor

her tour d .. ("rn' IIa ..; ho'r
{maJ ... As tht' tapt' playt'd S1IIutm
crwn"lg tht' "pt'TlIng oar.,' U{'.\'t'll
Yurk, .\'0'11' rurk,' "ho' proc",'dt'd
up O"t' suf., ot" th .. IIrt'flll, (haagllll:
o'l't'ry thr.'" slrult''' .'iPI'c!ators
alarto>d b"zz,nll, Had. ih" u,.~lIt,
chull,allng O'll'r::> !In. strld .., P,,'pl.'
1I'.'r.. (h""rIng A fief finull.\, I" tht'
upho'CIt ji,l/shlflg I,n,'.' "l the ,""ng

h .. rt' t'amt' this ('n ..halltlllj!
mart', (alrly "j(Jrchlfl~ dOlln th ..
nlt!. I'IWIlglll/i ,To',,:", "tnd.', k ....p.
Ing tlml' ll'ah th •. mIlS/C, ,,/Ti,nng
ont' stnd .. (or ,'ach I,"rd. Till'
crOll'(f u'o, rounfl)! Il'h"lI ,..h ..
reach",! th .. ,',Id ol thl' nng "h"
/><'ll'l'd. knl'lt. !lnd tllt'll laid rz#ht
dOIl'n, al/otl'/.'IJ.: h,'r rI,ior to IIr,H'"
(ully step "Ii' llnd acCtpt th.' 0' tT.

(j'hcJmlflJ.: thank-you'" frum th ..
emphatIC ,'rul"'! ..

"She" is Gahalla, the Dancing
Horse ,. :'\Iichigan Dressage
Star Extraordinaire. That mo-
ment as described abo\'e in the
\tid west Dressage Association
newsletter, I\'as undoubtedl\'
her finest. But for the now-li-
year-old Arabian mare whose
performance in the 1980 Cnited
States :":ationals in Louis\'ille
was great enough to inspire
tides of praise from e\'en'
corner of the horsing world.
great moments ha\'e come
quite often.

Gahalla is the pride and joy
of owners Paul and Dolores
Lavins, of the Farms, The La-
\'ins bought her fi\'e years ago
for their daughter, Laurie. then
a Grosse Pointe South High
School studE'nt. Laurie took
Gahalla through her E'arly
dressage showing, up through
the FEI Prix St. GE'orge len'1.

Laurie La\'ins relocated to
Texas and the Lavins kept
Gahalla. She has continued her
training with dressage trainer
Chuck Grant at his Shine.A-Bit
Farm in Brighton. Since Laurie
La\'ins left. :'\tari :'\tonda Zdunic
has been showing Gahalla in
open competition and at dress-
age exhibit ions.

GahaJla WIll perform in one
such exhibition this weekend as
the featured performer at the
International :\rabian Horse
Fair and Class A Horse Show in
Reno. ~ev. through Aug 15
~tari Zdunic will ride Gahalla
in four dressage perform ances
and trainer Grant will conduct
a special dressage training
exhihition during the f<IiI'.

Gahalla competes JIl six or
eight shows per year and )wr-
forms in countless exhihltions,
like the one in Hen') Jkr work
year is long. "TI .: work her
six days per week, 52 weE'ks per
vear." owner Paul L<lvins savs,
She has performerl in Sarasota,
Fla, Illinois, Ohio and Indiana
and she will make a triumphant
return to the site of her 1980
success, Louisville, for the 1982
U.S. Nationals in October,
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SpeCial
Dnnl<
Pnces

In the Heatt
01 the

Eas/err> Man, er

393.1711
Till 6 pm. Sat.

FROM
SANDWICHES
.!.9..2..!..E A ,,"$' _

C4RRY OUT
AVAMBLl_

Senior CitIzens
DllICounl 10'Y.

.... 0riIr 12.50
CLAIR 1 p.m.-10 p.m.

WEIGHT WATCHERS
Frosted Treat

& Desserts
Lo Cal Menu

FEATURING
SNEAKY TREATS

LO CAl
DESSERTS

PASTRIES &
BAKED GOODS

All Grosse POinte and Harper
Woods Bo~s Born Between
Aug. 1. 1969 and July 31. 1973

Must Present Birth Certificate
Furttler Details: 881-7453

Final
Registration

SATURDAY, AUGUST 14
10 8.m. to 12 noon

KERBY FIELD

ing forward to the rail Sl'a"trl. after
which the team II III dl.,band '1,1111' of
the girls will go on to partll:lp;]';' in
high school "oet'er. \I fHeh IS nOI\" ,I
varsity sport for girls Gator l'oadll's
Black and Parmentier notl' th.ll !tullgs
should get \'l'ry inter('stlllg nl'xl spl'lng
when :'\orth and South face off 111 ,I

soccer match -- lI1an~' of the girl, \\ho
playt'<l for thl' Gators ior fl\'e ~purs
\\'111be playing against each otlll'1' for
the £irst time.

Following the season. thl' Cluh ~l'nt
its thanks to the partiCipants ~lllre
than 100 volunteers helPl"(! mak.' the
year possible.

MYSL SllOt

DINNER SPECIAL
Tues. thru Frl. 5-9 p.m.

20 Oz. Porterhouse Steak

Drink Specials Including Wines

Red Baron0fOOlBRll

~
RAM'S HORN

RESTAURANT
885-1902

17410 MACK AT ST
DAILY DINNER

SPECIALS:
$3.99

11 I.m. to 1\ p.lII. only
HOMEMADE
SOUP DAILY

WE ARE FAMOUS
for OUR DESSERTS!

2460 MARKET S1.
7 a.m. - 9 P m. Mon. - Fri.

rllllller-lip
01 hl~hlJghts for the t;ators. Thrce
girls SI:Ofl"(l hat tricks (thrN' goals ill
a ga me) and Parml'lIlier seort'<l a gila I
on a header -- a H'r\" unusual feat for
a girl :It that age :l~\"l'l. coaches sa~'.
Gator goal1e ,Julie Cook rccorded
seven shutouts

Ol'er Ihe ~lemol'ial DUI" wl'Ckcnd.
t'ight of the (;ators teameli' up with six
girls from the GPS:\ under 19 te31\1,
the Ramblers. The girls participatcd
in the Schoolcraft Socct'r Fesl Tour.
nan1l'nt in Livonia. winning one. luslIIg
one and tying one.

Team officials say till' girloi ,In' look-

Run for Famih
FIIn OJ) ~t'Pt. iI

A Run for Familv Fun,
held in conjunction with
the St. Issac Jogues
Fair. will be held Satur.
day. Sept. 11. at the
church fairgrounds. 10
Mile Road between
Harper and Little ~lack
Avenues. The race will
begin at 10 a.m .. with
registration and check.in
set for B:30 a.m.

Race categories in.
clude those for male and
female runners 10 to 15.
16 to 20. 21 to 30. 31 to -l0.
U to 50, and 51 and over.
Trophies will be awarded
to the first place finisher
in each age group. me<!.
als to the first 50
finishers and ribbons to
all finishers.

Race fee for the 5 K
<3.1 mile) race is $2 per
runner and $5 pt'r family
before Sept. 10: late reo
gistration is $3. Carnival
rides. games and a food
tent will add to the race
festi vities.

Checks should be made
payable and sent to the
St. lssac Jogues Fair
Committee. 2-1712 Cub.
berness, St. Clair Shores.
~lich .. -l8090 Race par.
ticipants should include
name, address. tele-
phone. age. sex. and
notice of waiver with fee.

Lea~ue ('aIls all
women howlt>rs

The ~lidwesterl1 Woo
men Bow[er~ has been
In existence for just two
veal's and thev'restilltry.
Ing to grow. The group "is
trying to rcach women
bowlers who like the chal.
lenge of a tour. but not
the personal expense.

The :\tidwestern Wom.
en Bowlers compete in
tournaments on a month.
Iv basis.
. Entry fee at present is

$20. but mav soon be in.
creast'd to $30. Entr\' fee
for memhership is' $25.
For more information.
contact Be\' ChristIansen
at 651.277,') or write her
at 1217 Oakwood Court.
Rochester. ~fich .. 4806.3

~

----COUPON.----~
RON PANNECOUK'S .\lI.!I

I WARREN TIRE I
I CENTER II GRAND OPENING SPECIALS I
I NIW LOCA'ION
I 22500 HARPER. ST. CLAIR SHORES I
I 772.7736 I
I aha II 209SS Van Dyke • Warren - 2 hlo(~s N. of a Mile I
I 758.2233 •
c co 0u U
p P
o 0
,N N
• I
I I
I I
I I
I ICD We Sell All MAJOR BRAND (t.~

~ TIRES up to 40% OFF ~_____ COUPON. . _.'

i
fill.

I

Gators earll
The Grosse Pointe Gators were tht'

Grosse Pointe Soccer Association's
under 14 representative to the :\tichi.
gan Youth Soccer League (l\tYSLl this
spring - and the defending champs
from last fall compiled an 8.0-1 season
record before finishing in the runner.
up spot in the playoffs.

The Gators lost. 2.1. in the playoff
championship game to a iine Warren
team. The Gators outscored their op-
ponents, 36-2, this season behind the
offensive efforts of team scoring lead-
ers Armstrong (11 goals). Busse (se-
ven goals) and Wood {seven goals).

The 1982 spring season was a season

The- Gators, Grosse Pointe's rt'pn's('ntatin in tilt' :\Ikhigan Youth Socct'r Lea~ut', linishl'd as
runners-up in the 14 and undl.'r division. TIll' GalOt's intludt'd. from len 10 right, (front row/ ('.
Drumm", B. Brierl\', S. Armstrong, J. Cook, n. ~t'arhood, :\. Black, :\. Parmentier; (St'{'OIU\ rowl
coach L: Black. hoiding soccer ran Bradley Drummy, W. Blashill, J. Langs, R. Steffes, C. Busst',
L. Vismara, T. Bauman, coach H. Parnwl1tier: K. Wood was not in th ... piclure.

Known as the Mini.Mackinac, the
Sarnia to Alpena race drew a number
of larger boats this year as entries
were opened to boats in the 30 to 36
feet range.

MORC Class A: Interim. Ed
Shumaker - 25:18:52: Slam Dunk.
Skip Boston - 25:31:59; Canadian
Yankee, Spike Boston - 25:58:22:
Sagacious, JohnsonJSpore - 25:34:46:
Buckshot. Poosch - 25:43; Lady Go-
dive. John Chorosteski - 26:48:06.

MORC Class B: Voila, H. Packman
- 26: 13: 13; Kahula, M. Harrison
26:27:31; Windy 111. J. Rapelje -
28:33:12.

PHRF Class A: Marksman. B. Lang
- 23:35:22; Surprise (Abbot 33),
23:27:47; Asylum, D. Lootens -
23:30:51.

PHRF Class B: Audacity, P. Peter.
sen - 26:30:00: Nix, J. :"l'ixon
26:39:00; Deduction, J. Regan -
26: 19:20.

PHRF Class C: Follow \Ie. George
Mitchell - 26:39:51: ~ischief. S. Saph
- 26:26:58; The Answer. B. Kelsey-
26:47:08; Shazam, Steve Buse -
27:39:35; Topialuu. 1\1. Lund -
27:4():29; Dulcinea, Harvey ~fajkowski
- 26:37:27; Linekin, T. Waldon -
28:09:51: Athena. R. Semack -
28:06:32: Optimistic. H. Spiechowicz
- 30:05:44.

Boaters race
to Regatta wins

Racers in the Grosse Pointe Farms
Regatta Saturday, July 24, competed
under blistering SWl with light winds.
The top three finishers in each of the
four fleets were:

PHRF: Ghost Walker, :\lichael Hen.
drie; Sonset. Sonny Goren£lo; Gal-
liope, Gary Vasher.

JAM A: Toots. George Blake;
Windswept, Walter Klein; Joi de'
Vivre, Thomas Palmer.

JAM B: Fluffy, Gary Dysert; PEF,
Corrine Franks; After You. Roger
Fries.

BOARD BO.-\TS; Laser. Dan'
Lyons; Force Five, Sandy Davis; Sun.
set, Jeff Smith.

MOR(~

All ARTICLES IELOW COST. HAID

Ed Shumaker's Boat "Interim"
captured MORC Division Honors
and Brian Lang's "Marksman"
took first overall in the PHRF
Fleet in the 17th Annual Lake
Huron International Sarnia to
Alpena Race. The race, the smal-
ler boat's version of the Port-
Huron to Mackinac race, is run by
MORC Station Eleven of Detroit.

...:

=u

The first boat to finish the 14C}.miIe
race up Lake Huron was Kryptonita,
skippered by Stu Carter. They arrived
at the Alpena Yacht Club on July 25 at
9:01 a.m. after starting from
the Sarnia Yacht Club on Saturday
morning, July 24.

The sailors had a slow start as the
winds barely moved the boats. By
Sunday morning, the fleet was all
headed into Thunder Bay as the
weather turned in their favor.

In addition to being the overall
MORC winner. Shumaker won the
MORC Class A honors. MORC Class B
was won by Howard Packman's
"Viola." The PHPF fleet winners
were Lang in Class A, Peter Peter.
sen's "Audacity" in Class B .~~d
George Mitchell's "Follow Me 111
Class C. Of the n boats starting the
race. two dropped out due to equip-
ment Cailures.

o...•c•
CI•i

TENNIS
GARAGE

SALE
• Racquets - Wood

and Metal
I •Men's, Ladies'
=1 Apparel and Shoes i
fa Sizes S - XL •
... -ti 874 RAMlIGTOI :

Fri. andSat., Aug. 13. 14 ;
~ 10to 5 I
'nlla.s 31J.1W1•• 1WI1IJJIOISGl:J

Cross countn' - Gymnasium hall
way, Monday. Aug. 16: at 8:30 a.m.

Varsity and JV soccer - Mor.
ningside' field, Monday, Aug. 16, at
3:30 p.m.

Golf. the only remaining fall sport.
will begin tryouts Monday, Aug. 23. All
linksters are to meet at the main entr.
ance flag pole at 8 a.m. They should
bring $5 to cover green costs.

All athletes must have a physical
examination card on file before they
begin practicing.

Physicals for all prospective
athletes who wi.ll attend North, South.
Brownell, Parcells and Pierce will be
given at North High on Saturday, Aug.
14. in the gymnasium.

Students passing this examination
will qualify to tryout for any and all
middle or high school sports teams of-
Cered during the 1982-83 school year.
The cost of the exam is $5. The exam
will be given on a first come first
serve basis.

Grosse Pointe South High SChool's
fall sports program will b2gin next
week as initial practices are held in
eight sports for both boys and girls.

Practice times and sites for girls,
sports are:

Tennis-Neighborhood Club Courts;
Monday, Aug. 16, at 9 a.m.

Cross.county-South Track; Mon-
day, Aug. 16, at 4:30 p.m.

Basketball-South gym; Monday,
Aug. 16, at 5:30 p.m.

Swimming-call Tim Kennedy at
885-2062 or 886-4232. PZ'actice is
scheduled ror Monday, Aug. 23.

Practice times and sites for boys
sports are:

FootbaU-South gym; Monday, Aug.
16. at 8:30 a.m.

Golf-Partridge Creek Golf Club;
Monday, Aug. 16, at 9:30 a.m.

Soccer-Elworthy Field; Monday,
Aug. 16. at 4 p.m.

Cross-coutry-South track; Monday,
Aug. 23, at 7:30 a.m.

All athletes must have physical
examinations and parental consent
forms on file in the office of the athle-
tic director before beginning practice.
Forms are available in the main office
of the high school.

For more information. call Charles
Hollosy, athletic director, at 343-2181.

-\',r7 'c. .".. 0..., ~• 0/"":1 ~ .., .

('ross Countn' - G\'mnaslum hall.
way; Monday, 'Aug.Ul, at 10 a.m.

Tt'nnis - Courts behind the school;
~10nday, Aug. 16. at 2 p.m.

First practices and tryouts for boys
sports will be held:

Varsity Football - School gym,
Monday, Aug 16. at 8 a.m.

J\' f'ootball - School gym. Monday,to_ ......

Walleye and Musky
are hitting!

CAPT. JOHN MINER'S
LAKE ST. CLAIR
CHARTER FLEET

All equipment
supplied.

LocBted 45 minutes
from the Paintes.

Free Brochure -
Reservations, Phone
1-51 g..733 ....182

Practices set for fall sports

Miller.
Throughout the two tournaments.

leading hitters were Kris Kubalak.
Mike Miller and Jav Tobias. Ste\'e
Moore, Brian Peltz, Eddie Wood, Mike
Isip anq Josh Abbott delivered key hits
during fournament play.

The team's tournament perfor .
mances have featured exceptional
pitching by Mike Miller, Eddie Wood
and Dino Vento, four.star catching by
Jay Tobias, and solid defense by in-
fielders Steve Moore, Kris Kubalak,
Mike Isip and Mike Miller.

Members of The Woods.Shores
American All Star Team are Steve
Moore. Mike Arndt, Eddie Wood. Mike
Johnson, Kris Kubalak, Drew Dungan.
Pat Hopper, Josh Abbott, Kris Kurtz,
Dino Vento, Mike Isip. Brian Peltz,
Christ Rupp, Brad Peraue. Jay Tobias
and Mike Miller.

The manager is Rich Moore and the
coaches are Wally Kurtz and Jim To-
bias. President of the Grosse Pointe
Woods.Shores Little League is Werner
Lueckhoff.

Tryouts and practict's for girls'
sports al North High School will be
held at the following times and places:

Basketball, all teams - ;\[orth gym:
Monday. Aug. 16, at 8 a.m.

Swimming - School pool; \londay.
Aug. 16, at 10 a.m.

3177
E. Jefferson

, Finest Chinese-American Food
. Banquet Facilities-Recently Remodeled
"Hawaii Cocktail lounge-Happy Hour: Mon.•Fri. 3.7 p.m.

.;Dpel\Mon .•ThlJ"S.l1 am .•l am .. Fri & sat 11 a m.-2 a.m. Suo. nooo.l a m.

259-1510, 259- 1511 - Carryout Service

" PEKIN
',PAVILION

~,A
;i

LEAGUES FOR BOYS & GIRLS
Grades 1 through 8

FEE: $18.50
Leagues begin September 11,1982

1982-83 Membership Required
Family Rates Available

REGISTER AT: NEIGHBORHOOD CLUB
17150 Waterloo

Grosse Pointe, MI48230

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL: 885-4600

NEIGHBORHOOD CLUB
FALL SOCCER

1982
__-=L_ 0----

:'~.5ERVINGTHE GROISE POINTESee
UII

" SALE
ROYALE I

THE WORLD'S
FINEST BICYCLE

12 SPEED
Men's or Women's

.' Reg. $37000

NOW $28900

10 SPEEDS FROM $119.00
: No reGsonable oHer refused. Free Bicycle Safety Inspection

\~ ~~:'~!~~A~~! OpenM.SeI.10-7
: 16394 E. WARREN Sunday 12-3

: : .. (1 bIll. W. of Outer Drjve) 882-1001
:., Servrng the Grosse Poin1es

.'The Woods.Shores All American All
Stars left Sunday. Aug. 8, for the finals
or the :\fichigan Little League State
Tournament in Kalamazoo. One of
ol\ly fi\'e teams in the competition, the
All Stars are looking to advance to re-
gional play in West Lafayette, Ind.
. Woods.Shores, whose first game was

Tuesday night. Aug. 10. won the Dis.
trict 6 double elimination tourney at
Chippewa Valley High School in five
straight games. The team beat L'Anse
Creuse American 5-3, Harper Woods
National 11-5, L'Anse Creuse National
7.~ and Chippewa Valley American 5-2
and 8-l.
. They then played District 7 champ-

iOlls Fort Gratiot at Fort Gratiot. The
Grosse Pointe team dropped the first
game of a three-game series 2.0, but
came back behind the pitching of Dino
V~nto to take game two 4.1.
; I n game Three !:,'nday, Aug. 6,

\Voods-=Shores took the series with a
8-3 victory. All the All Star's runs
were scored in the second inning
which featured a grand slam by Mike

~dvance to regionals
Woods~Shores looks

Kids race for roses at Regatta
Children from 5 to 14 vears old had a • ll.and 12-Yl.'ar.olds: Fir~t place open to all ages, winners were Amy

ch4nce to run for the roses at the laurels went to Carrie Wild and Chl'i~ Race and Paige Dodson, first place;
Fatms Regatta held Saturday, July 24. Rogerson. Second and third place Carrie Wild and Carrie Steffes, sec.
at '-he Pier Park. Among the events kudos went to Jamie Pangborn and ond: and Scott fo'rame and Ted Kolp,
were foot races, three.legged races. Tracie Lee, and Kim Owt.'ns and Frank third.
and a decorated bike contest. Karabetos. Decorated bike contest winners in-

Winners in the races and dt'Coration • 13.and 14.year.olds: First place eluded Jal'k Lighton. Michael Heyett
coIllests were: was won by Ted Kolp and Anne Con. and Jessica Fortier in the "with help"

• 5-and 6-yt'ar.olds: First place went nell. Second and third place went to catt'gorv Emmetl IInd Justin Hvmons
to Kathy Schrage and Erin Lelcher. Paige Dodson and Scott Frame. and and W):nn Webster, David Osker and.
~ond and third place winners were Rick Privenzano and Mar\' Beth Jeanne Schrage and Nancy Schrage
Andy Lee and Lana Kalidy. and Ann Hicks. . took prizes' in the "without help"
Krappmann and Eric Kioshatt, reo In the three. legged race. which was category.
spectivt'ly. . .

• 7.and 8.year.olds: First place be-
longed to Rebt'<'ca Suzor and Bobby
Steffes. Sl'cond and third oJac!"
finishers were Ken Barfield and Rea-
gan Zangritta. and Mike Reynolds and
Cat-rie Osgood.

• ~.a nd 10'year-oJds: r'lrst place
honors went to Ed Suzor and Katie
Kolp. Second and third place were
taken bv Jason Steffes and Melanie
Schrage: and Jeanne Schrage and Joe
C~well.

.~_._._~
,I
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CLASSIFIED ADS Call 882-6900
6 Trunk Lines to Serve You Quirkly

. ,
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"

DEXTAL ASSISTA:-.IT. Chair
side, experienced, Grosse-
Pointe area, appropriate':
compensation for right'
person. Submit resume to.
Grosse Pointe News, 99"
Kercheval, Grosse Pointe'
Farms, MJehigan 48236,
Box # G-43. '

SALESPERSON WANTED'
Unusual opportunity to set'

your own schedule and-
earn any amount you wish;;
Free license classes and-
advance classes in all
phases of real estate.
EARL KEIM REALTY,

LAKESHORE
296.3420

WANTED-Mature person to :
occassionally care for old,'
quiet, well trained small:
dog in their home. Gross'e:
Pointe area preferred. 88~.:
222~.

FULL OR part Ume oppor.:;
(unity, StarUn, '~.8~per;
hour, Dellverln, lervlce
form. and order takln,.;
:-.101under 18 yur. of age, :
Car needed, Call after 12,:
772-7788,

~4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

Moonlighters

EARN EXTRA MONEY
PART TIME SALES

~ D.y.sIO~ Of T8~dy Corporat'o~
equal opportunity employer

NURSE RECRUITER

Work part time In your off hours
as a salesperson at your local
RadiO Shack ThiS IS a perfect
position for Teachers and
others, to earn extra money
while gaining valuable business
experience_ Varied hours are
available to fit your schedule
We oller a challenging
comm,SSlon plan with minimum
guarantee

Apply Now

Radio Shack
Morter Rd. at Jefferson

St. Clair Shores

Community hospital seeking RN for the position of
nurse recruiter, the following objectivity charac-
teristics are desirable. Excellent communication
skills, imaginative, dependability, commitment,
good follow through in the assessment of skill
level of nursing personnel, good inter.personal
relationships.

~ronday through Friday, with some flexibilit)' in
hours worked.

Previous experience in. recruitment preferred ..
Excellent wages and fringe benefits.
PLEASE CALL SHIRLEY BARR, 245-1200, EXT. 5363

SARATOGA GENERAL HOSPITAL
15000 GRA TrOT, DETROIT, 48205

An equal opportunity employer

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

GROep SALES
RF.PRESEXTA TIVES
\\' e are recruiting for

Group Sales Representa.
til"l', for one of the na.
tion's I~rgest insurance
compames.

t"p to SIX months relo.
catl0n for traming will be
required. The starting an.
nual salary \I ill be in the
S14,OOO.SI8.000 ran g e .
Subsequent increases in
compensation are based
on a Ilenerous bonus sys.
tl'm for production. A
B:chcior" Degree is re.
Quired and a ~rasters De.
gree IS prefcrred.

CmlPA:\'Y PAYS
Ot:R FEE

CALL FOR A:\
APPOI:"nIE:\'T

HA~IlLTO:"
DrrLOY~tE:-.'T SERVICE

19959 VERXIER ROAD
llARPf.R WOODS,

~IJCHIGA:\
881-5126

B.-\.BYSlTTER. dependable
with references_ ~!onday:
:;:rough \\' ednesday after.:
noon. 2:30-5:30, St. John
Hospi tal area. Own trans.'
p.lrtation. 882-2016._

EXPERIEXCED sales\\omen
for full or part time work.
Apply In per50n ~lason's
A World of Shops, RenCen.

DEPE~DABLE sitter needed
for infant and 3 \-ear old
in mv Cadieux.)lack area
ho:ne" :llonday.Friday, part
time hours. References reo
quested 886-7247.

PART-TI~IE Secretarial work
10 a m. to 3 p_m. 4 days
per week. Office in private
ho:ne. 8B6.6046 or 885.7302

I:>;TER~:\L Al:DlTOR
~1:\Xl'F.-\CTl'RJ XG

We hare an excellent
opportllnit) for a degreed
accountant \1ith at least 5
years experience in inter.
nal audit for a medium
Sized manufacturer

SiiJary 530,000 and up.
dcpendlng nn experiencc
pius ex c e I I c n t fringe
package.

CO~IP.\:'\\' PAYS
Ol'fl FEE

CALL FOR :\:-;
.\PPOJXnlEXT

l!A!lIILTO~
E\IPLOnIE:>;T SERVICE

19959 VERXIER ROAD
I1ARPF:R WOODS
~1!('HIG,\:,\ 48225'

881-5126

RESPOXSIBLE I'oun" \1"0
man netdea 'to' bab;s!: 2
young children 'n my
home npar Grossc Po:n:~.
Own transportation ncee'.
sary References rCQuired
Ideal for c(\l1cge Hueer':
886.7360.

OFFICE HELP-days. dO\1n.
town rest;;urant ~l a t h
skills, some typing rc.
quired_ Applications ac-
cepted ~ronda\' thru Fri.
da~'s 9.5 \\' oodbndge Tal"
crn. 289 St. Aubin, Detroit.

-- ---- - -- ------- - ----

GROSSE POI:-;TE Condo.
minium has opening for
resident manager Li ring
qUEr:ers Exc€Jler:: rer.um.
('ration, age no deteren~.
CaJI weekdays 9.5 510-
1-454_

Call Day or Night
552-0950

Or.counl' to G P "" R'16.rs

LOST. black and white cat
with half a t311. no collar
Trombley School area_ Fa.
vorite pe: any informa:ion
331.';J09 after 6 p_m

FOl':"D on Cambridge -
One adorable calico cat
"ith 5 newborn kittens.
884-1724.

FOl"XD: Ad,)rable female
black pupp)- near Chal.
mers ar.d I.9~_ I'm free to
a good home. 822-2351.----- -_.~------

LOST CAT -Gre~' and white
short haired female Tabby,
lower lip half pink and
black. :\Iissing since Au.
gust 2, Vicinity of Grosse
Pointe Hunt Club. 886.7052.

HOME HEALTH CARE
By "Professionals Who Carel"

• RN•• nd LPN.
• Hom. H•• llh AId ..

• Hom.mak.r •• nd Comp.nlona
• ter •• ntel, 'n.urn .nd AN 8up.rvlt.d

• 1 Hour 10 24 Hour•• Diy
• a.rv .. the Intlr. Trl County Ar..

• In.ur.ne. CI.lm. Honor.d

Health Car. Servlc••

2G-CONVAL ESCENT
CARE

881-3916

881.7031

Relaxation Training
~Iyomassology
Hypnosis

ISABELLE JACOBS
20870 ~Tack

884-3005

ABRI
LIFE-STRESS MANAGEMENT

ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED

E S.P .. Tarot card readings, Advice on all problems
of life. All readings pril.ate and confidenlial
Call ~Iary 9 a m.- i p_m.

BY APPOINTMENT

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS
EFFECTIVE ACGt'ST 2~, 1982 THE FOLLOW1:-\G

RATES WILL CHAXGE.
Cash rate: 12 words for 5320

.20c each additional word
Billed rate; 75c- for billing

$1,00 if not paid in 10 days.
Open rate; ~feagured ad . . . 55.00 per inch

Border ad ... , .. $6.00 per inch
Special rate: (Three months or more)

~leasured ad ... $4.75 per inch
Border ad .. ' .. , 55.50 per inch

une or manv
PrI\'llte collf;'ctor '1\111

any rea,onable IJrice.
6-14.7312

ALOHA' Hula danc('r 11111
provide autlH'nllC enter.
lawmen! ..t your parI)'.
Call Shari 939.1719.

PIWFESSlO:>;AL ~IASSAGE
FOn \\'O~IEX

SWCdlSh, Deep !lluscle, He.
fJexology techniques_ :\at-
ural nulrltlonal counseling
by class or appointment
Call Judr at 882-3856.-------- ---"--

WEDDIXGS, D1:-.':"ERS, in.
timale parties; flute and
classlcaf guitar music. Ex ..
perienced mUSlClans. 832.:
2615 or 824-8375. '

-----'------- ----------- i -----------lA-PERSONALS lA-PERSONALS i lA-PERSONALS 4-HELP WANTED

---- I INDEX TO ()'IJASSI1')VJD OLTVJIH'JD GENERALART 1"L':-.'DA~IE:'\TALS for FEEL GHEAT-Aerobic ex.' AHT IS food for the soul t • l' fJ r f fJ \[ ----------- - 1
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meal delivered to I'our . He collar with tags, an- IXFOR.\I:\TIOX 0:\ Cruise
door. 884-9-Hi8. . TAKr.\G appointments for' TUTORING s\\ers to Smoke) Call any- ShIp Jobs. Grea: income

women interested in skin i !Hr.e_ 331-8825_ potential. Ca;l 312- ,< J-
PHOTOGRAPHIC ~roDEI., car e and rejuvenating. ALL SUBJ ECTS -- ------ 9-,80 Dept_ 186"_ ('"II ",e--'I t I 51C h . LOST; Ralph, belol'Cd, neu- ~ ..

WI, rave. an our cream. - Sample It. 771.; GRADES 1 THRU 12 d d k fundable.
343-0£05. 3083. I PROFESSJO:"AL FACCLTY ter(. male \\eir 100 'lflg

-----------------------__ cat. Small, tan solid color,r--------------------.., .WE CAN HELP' short wa\'y fur: curly whis-
PSYCH \C GROSSE POI:-iTE km, skim.y tail. brown

LEAR:\'I:\'G CE:\'TER collar Vicinity of York.
63 Kerche~'al on the Hill shire and Kerche\ al. July

343-o~6 343.0836 26th. 8e5-5l39 or WO 5.
PRIVATE TCTORI~G _30_00_'_9-~_S2_5_re_II_-a_rd__

. in your own home, All sub.
jects; all levels_ Adults and
children. CertIfied teach-
ers.

DETROIT and SCBL:RB.-\:\'
TVTORlXG SERVICE

356.0099

* :"OTICE TO ADVERTISERS *
NO CHANGES OR CANCELLATIONS
ACCEPTED AFTER 2 P.M. MONDAY.

NEW COpy ACCEPTED UNTIL
12 NOON TUESDAY ONLY! 2F-SCHOOLSl..- ,I. - _

------ ----.-- --- '------------- .------- -- I )fE~IORIAL Xl:RSERY Co.
operative at Grosse Pointe
!lIemorial Church, 16 Lake.
shore Road, has some op.
enings in the 3.year.old
class and 2 opemngs in
the 4.year.old class this
fall. For more information
please call 882.7788 or 886.
9453.
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IF IT'S FOR RENT
We know. It's our business.

~ Grosse Pointe
Home Rentals

882-9046
You 'I~w~n.t to know a bout the better rentals avo i lable, too! Discuss
your individual rental needs with an expert who deals with rental
problems every day of the week, Phone one a/Our Rental Specialists
today.

11 a.m.-8 p,m. Monday-Sunday
Grosse Pointe • Detroit • Suburbs

Computerized Referral.Rental Services

I GHATIOT-7 \IILE l"!l',11I
I !)l'<!WOIll. fn'\' lItlillll",
appllall('('" 110 pl'\'; $230
371.405:1

l':\ Illn:, Spacious 2 bl,t!.
I'oom apartllll'llt. Sunpol'l'h, '
p,l1Itry, ,kylight in oath
1'1")111, $2"5 Jll'r mOllth, ill'
dud,',; hpat. applialll'l', E,
\\' ,lr!'l'1I :It 13t'at'onsf lell!. i
:\\ adable ill\llwd,at<'ly.

886.5065

O:-lE IlEDHOO:\! ('OlltlO IIt'ar
lakl', B,llcoIlY/Il,ltio. pool.
l' a r Jl 0 I' t lIeat IIwlut1l'll.
Jdf,'l's ...n/ll :lUll'. $375
Oct. 1. 343.0ti05

---------I
WIIlTTIEH IIAHI'J<:n (In'.I,: l.a\'O.'Ii', l!ou'lIlg I'l.ll'I'lIll'lll

:I r(]OIll I'fhdl'l\('Y ;Iparl ,-I!"lbl'S. [Idh, ''I,,'I'\IIl'.''II'
I11l'nt. fully enrpl'll'd, hl'al I .1Ilt! IIIUlil" to ,II.H" LI'\'
alill appll<\Ilrl's lndudl'd. ,Hit' of Ill-Iroll "lid ,ub
of( stred pal'king, $~25 i Iubs, For bl',t Il',ult, ,',Id

n~'l "0'1"S'I' 1'1.:\1H _ Om' uedroom' pl'r monlh llH5-1220 I ",'~, ,I

uPPe'\', $350 Jle'l' mullth, ~Oll-r!':H DI\I\'!,: . Cllalllll'r,: l'II.\H\lI:\\;, '1\11l'!, ,'1< ,In

'1'olluhous(' /It',lr Ea,tland. art'a.) r'HJlli flat, ('al'jl('/c<!. i \\\lIldlllg, ,llItho I .ltld ~
2 bl'dl\:ll1l\~, S"7? P,('I' II"). l'l'!l'I!(l'ratOI'. stove', g.ll'a~(',: b"dIOIII\1'" IIiClIllilf\~, .11:

lIll,Ill~. :\IAXO:-'; $11l5 :-10 PI'tS. 52711l:,1. \ltllIt"" '- ,ltl'l'tlll,~ /'1,:'1.
H8li :1"00 ~225, Bll t !lH75 III 11:14 ,W:)7

NEFF :-IE;\H K<'I'dll'l'al.
'1 WO HEDIlOIHI fldt on lower flat, :l bc(h 00111-;. 2

:\laq 1,111(1. 8S6.7095 01' 331. bath,;. hVJll~ l'UOlll, dillinI-:,
llHO, klkhl'n, [amlly 1'I11IlIl, 2

c;tr g.lf.lgt', ('cutr:ll .Ilr, g:b
grill, ;111 appllanc('s, .iI,lllll
",tl'lli. tilTk oft Il'ar b.'d
r;'o/ll 11.'\1 Iv dl'l'('rall't!,
n'nl '$70U, I".ill \I,lb:Il'.\k
!lSI,OOOO

BABYSITTER position. Ideal
for mature woman. For
darling 3 year old boy, my
home, 2 days a week, be.j
ginning September, Own
transportation_ 882-9311.

SITTER NEEDED, reliable
person, for 2nd grade boy,
within walking distance of
Trombley School. 3 days
per week, )Ionday.Wednes-
dav. 3:15-5:15. Call Thurs-
da;' or Friday. 822-3068.

PART TDIE, experienced
salesperson wanted. Charm-
ing Ideas, 200 RenCen.
259-0788.

~EH\ In: ST.\TlO~ attend. DISHWASHER, days, 882. A NON-S\tOKING. Clms1mn: un::-ISED E\lI'l'\lpan pro
,Int. (':I. pl'l'I ellct'd, full time" 0i72, :\sk for DOll or Carol. woman, who is ,1 trallll'd' f,''Sion;l! gal'<l"IH'1' _ bnt!
da\'s ('I' nights ,\sk for, - - - - -- - - - -- aide wilh exp~l'll'n('l' In Sl'.lIll'l'. \1'1\1 makl' a\\~ klllt\
I'h'll, VIllage" S'tandard, I THE FOOTBALL NE\\:S is baby care. genalrie and n'. (,f l-:ardl'Il' Trtll\lI\ing, pru
!Xl'rdl"I'al at Cad i e u x " lookmg for a sports n.unded habilitatIOn nursillg, s(Orb I Illllg, m;llllll'nam'('. 5:H.
l;r,'"c Pointe. ' young IlIall to work III our li\'e.ll\ POSItion ri!lwr a,; a. 0~,71

-_____ OUICt'S full tUlle for the
;,\ El'H:\:\ Il' , expenellc~d, remainder of the summer nanny, nursp's aide or

d ' , housekl'rpt'r. lias Ilork PRIVATE NURSINGf\lll tllllP, tools. da\,'s. reo an part t1l11r dUring the
rr:ord, ,and I'''fen'll('l', \ I tl 1'1 k!I:,bk, llcellsl'd. 1.9-i-Ch<ilm. school year. Excellent op. ~ . r<lUIH IC ill' .

l'r, Sland:trd portunity for high school 778."054. (n IIOIl1l'. hospital or Il\l\'SIII):
- --: st:'nior or col1rge student BABYSITTING IN 1lI1 Ii. !JOlla', H:\'.', LI':'\\. :\Hil's,

IDEAL FOR m:llure woman I Som() Ilerkrnd work re-' rensed home. Full 01' part, l'OlllpanlOlIS, mal., atll'lId
ll,;ht clt'rLcal \lork, tYPlIlg:: quired. Good dri\'ing reC'. i ~1II1<. III(' Ilb Sl'l'l'I'lll'\1 and

d G d' time, 527-8626, " I I ,. 1.11::;11ct'lng tdt:'phone. sOll1e: ord all car 3 must. 00 ' uOll( l'(. :.... Will' s,'I'Vle('
,lh'l'thami. 9.3 p,m \lon. salary. plus opportunity to ODD JOBS - Plastl'l'lng and Lil'l'IlSl'd 11\11"(',' for lII.;m

,\.l~-Fnd.IY, 8 \Ide-Harper' 1t:arn, Apply in p()rson 3t' palntlng. rOOfU1l(, asphall' anc() caSl'S
.,re,1. Send rt'sume to: I 17820 E, Warren, Detroit.! and slatl' )tasonry work,: 1'01:\'I'E AHE;\ :\l'HSI':S
l,r,1:"r Pom!e :'\I:WS, 99 DE:_;T.~L-~.\;;i~t~~t--~;:;;lt_;d 1 driveways. chlm~l'Ys. tn't" ru "3Wll
K,'rcilel ai. l.Jro,;se P(]intt:' _ 4 da's a week ex l'ri- tnmmmg, l'lectnca! Ilork -, , .. ' . - .', "
F,I "Ill , 48"36 Box :\1-"0 I } ,P, and plumblll" For Sl'l'l'lce ~ H:\:'\ K S 1\,\IHt~ m,m :-iu I h,

• ,- '. - I l'n~ed prl'f~rred. 886.7690. . '" ' i \\' II ",' t,,'
, - -~---. -----1 ----- --. ------ --' call 8'd5.093-1 at 6'30 Bill' a paplll1\,." pJIl\ Ill,. alll1

.\1.\.\ .'\l; ER ~)f gas slatlOn, CHILD CARE needed for one I -- -- - -_ - ,,_ _ ,nllscell:lIIt'I.lI\S 1\'p;l1r, 773
,\ e~l\llg,s. e~perlen:r~. reli- i infant, part tillie, Flexible RE~A1RS, c~r~enlry w~:k.' 2123
"hll, 1.:H-l halmer, stand.! hours good wages mv I l'xtel'lor pamtlllg. ele (all BABYSITTI NG
,mj ~ homr: References. 886.0308. I Pete for prices, e82.2795, Sll:\IEHS!':T. l;russe l'oinll'

---- - ------- 1 ------- ----- -: -.---------- •• -- SERVICE AGENCY Park _ 3 bedroollllowl'r. 1
::-l:''-,i...i:: :.i."\S !UOr.1U" io!" ~lurHt:H. :\t.l':us t > : ('(1\1P-\NT()N - C~r~ f{)f , __'"_ ,"

.;allle \11th childrt:'n" Bov" 'tt f' k' d par ttlme I sick or elderly Can pro- i Ser\'lng the tirossl' I'ulntl' ',II M'U,';;". ~"", """"<:> C:\lll!':l';'" Itll, Oil" Ill'lll1l01l1
-. , • I Sl cr or 'm ergar enl'r . . I " 195- '. f lIut Included. Hefl'rences
:lrOlllld 8 years. l!id 6 \.'1'S, , _ 2.3 d")'s a I','eek. '.Ion. \'Ide h.ousekee. p.\I1g., trans I, a!ea sllIc.e, :J, l.lrt' 0 .1parfnll'llt StOH'. rdng-

~ "-. C1IILDR"'''' d th EI an(l sl'eurity deposit reo10 ,('xchalllZe bab.I'sittinl! ' tl'~th School, HoII'da}' Rd, portahon. \\ I III n g to,' J ,~,., an e ?,. , era tor, c.lrpl'!ed, hl' ..l III
~ - ~ E L'\.' B I h qUlred. 526.0663 01' 885.,.-r\lces after 4. 331.4575. area. Call :-tanC'y 886,6565. travel. 886.8263. D"R .. )' t 11' our _-I "977 dud('d, $275 pl'l' ll\ollth TIIHFF

-..--- - ------------ ' --------------- hour ratrs al';lliable. -. 331,0581. ,. Hr:llHlHI\1 ,'I',d'
DL' '10\'I"U? '\., db' A'I ., - IIll'llt, 11\JlI~ n"dtl, dlllln~Al c" 1I0l'SEKEEPER for DOW~TOW;'; Nurser)' school I' .• . " . :,ee oxcs'. I LIl'E:\SED 2640_02 l'I'PEH olle uedroom 61; -- > ' " • • I r""1lI .,Ihl hlt,lt,'11 :\-lH
etdaly lady. 5 p.m. Friday is seeking qualified kinder. sizes. Wardrobe. Reason. --, )' , - Challl1l'f'; $175 plus utili.' HARI EH .1lEHKSIIIHI- .. ont', .. 1 ." ,

thrl'ugh 5 pIlI Sunday. garten teacher. Send' able)lonng Service. ~lorn. RETIR,ED.~~:.IlF. Ill'S 568.66-10 ext. 66"0.1 bedl:oolll ap.lrtment, ,Iol'e: Ih'dtllil. 3.l.>OH-I,1
881-,1,606 resume to Box No, L-75 1 mgs, 881.7382, O\'FIl Ehs 8!l1.1.j62. 1 refn~era(or, carpeted, all' BFl)FllIW F ,I (illt, r

--- --- -- --- Grosse Pointe' News 99: ------------- Gros,p l'llintl' Park ,11'1':1 ' condltlOncr. heat indudnl. II ' ., I 'I "'" . '"
DE:-;T -\1 'SSIST' "T Ke~chel'al Grosse p' j'nte: EXPERlE..'JCF.D ~IOVERS - i lookIng for II "fk Intl'l't',\ •.\\' ..\IL.'BLE "~pt~11l(,,~I' l<t' $275. 3:11.0581. ,III', - 'I" I"", I 1l,1~",. . ..... .... , -rerep- " 0 I B' II R 'd . ,'" oOc c U\: " 'I l arpl'ted 11'"., hI', 1i,'1)

tlulllSt. Insurance- kno\l'!' Farms 48236. Ig or sma move. eason., e '.11 hou,e Slttlllg. tr.m,;- one bedroom apartment, --.- DI-'-' -, - - -- '( --'0 ,'- II 1'1 ' " . ,
ruge. typing, bookkeeping -------- I able. Call 882.3045, p<lr.tll1g of I'eh:~k'i aIllI ,e ;,Iack/Cadll"ux arl'a, living t..~ ~,l~, H~, el 1~\t.I\C.~, ",1 1", JtI,1 t.'ll "';1,1,1'\ 'II,
prderred. Send resume and SCHOOL ------------ cunt\' for pnl'ate partie,; 1'00111 t1inill" arl'a GE ap.: S(Ole, Ilfngnator. ~J(P~t- nin.,'ld,IlI pIli.,,' "",ll
salary requirements to i CROSSING GUARD DEPE.'JDABLE Col!eg,c stu. i Refr~encl's upon l'l'qUl'st pltan~es built-in, 'S290 in. 1 ed, ht',lt. ill<:ll~dl'd. S2~0 pl'r $:W,i Pl'l '\Iull: Ii pi u' "
~13 ..9 Kelly. East Detro!t I RESERVE dent .11'111 do pamtmg or: 371.70"3. dudlllg heat and hot watl'r,: 1II0nth. 331.0:>81. . (:Il~'lt~ .

GROSSE POINTE PARK anythmg nee d e d done. I .- "- - ,'al'pl't('{j Ideal for adult> 1 --- ~ --. ---;- - ---; •• ;-;- .... , ---. 3 hl-.PIlOt )\1 I"" t'l' .'.:, '\ ,',
- ~r._,:1~7l.012-l .. Transportation needed. Apply Kevin, 882.6257. I THE HO:\lE Srh::>ol --- Pre. 1 no pets, '771.7tHO. ',\\ 11\ _ ~O!. (~:'oi~1DEH l'l'fng,'l',llllr, :2 (,d ~,Ir.i';,'

ORTHCDO:-;TIC chalrside t P l' D , ' I f~hool and day l'are 111th ---. _ .. - .. - -" 11.\\1.,(, \OlH l,lrg,' Oa't'II1<'II\, 1l,'I\1I till
:l';sistant. full or part time. ~5n5 °E. IJCe~£ers~~~r~m:.~: EXPE~IE:-ICED LAD\ .11'111 all the l'omforls (If hO/lH', I GHOSSE l'OL\TE PARK -' INVESTMENT 1lJ' .. tl't! $3';3 )!t'r ;ll"ll!li
\\-1" ••1 tral'n. Repl~' to P. O. ceokh and 3cledan for ~oukr Children 2'~ to 6 Llcell,;elll :'Ilicr 5 room lower, also 2 PROPERTY phi' ~,'(,llnl, HHt)q-, ".to 5 p.m., weekda~'s. mot er 2- ay' a wee' __ , _ ' . , __
Box 26311, Grosse Pointe, ------------ '- " . and IIIsUfrd. 1,!-.. ,98, bedroolll 10\\'('1' - Chats. I MANAGED;:!
:\1' h' 8 ATTENTION' 8El.373:l. -----------.--,,-- - '- - \ rtl ne r :\/ack S3')5' .' 5 IWO:\I 1I1'1','r ld",Il ioO"
. IC Igan -i 236. . JOHN'S ;\Iaintenance and EXPERIE:_;CED woman de. 1'0 1 a,' , - • I IT'S HE:\SOX:\BLE prUll">lllll;1I ~I!'h I k,t

DE:'olTAL chairside assistant Paul Sehweitzer, President of sires days, clealllng or 1 hratrd. 3"3.0255 or 331. A:\D EFFICIF.:\T' fllrlll,hl'd. !JIG H~J
-Experienced only, ap. Schweitzer Rea 1 Estate! Landscaping. Quality work laundry. Reccnt referencrs! 6227. I FOR DETAILS CALL
Proximatel,' 22 hours week. Better Homes & Gardens at reasonable prices. Free 885-8920. : co;;D6-.-Ri;ie~~-T;;:;a~e-'='" DILLON

" is looking for experienced estimates. 822,7221. ------- - - ------- 1 '0
1~'. 775.1042. sales associates with a his. I ------------ ACCOV:"\TA:-IT bookkeeper Large on() bl'droo~1I unit, PR P.ERTY

------------- j EXPERIENCED nurse's aide '£."Or[11er ~ontl'ollol' \\.,'s'hes I S380 per nlon.tl.l.lncludcs MANAGEI .....ENTCHILD CARE needed for 4- tory of suC'cess, to work desires work with seniors,... ~ ~ d I I I IVI
month-old in mornings, towards a management car. 1 to assume full charge of I: all' an al utl Illes, poo ' 881.41"7h and i capped. Exc€ lent I d' t.'tarting September 13, In- eel'. Call Mr. Schweitzer at h general ledger, financiaL and carport. mme la e -. -" __ __
dian \'ilbge, referenC'es, 268.1000. referen~es, light ouse. statements, accounts rc.' occupancy 884-2639, 774. ALTER.E.-\ST Jdfer,oll 2- I 11.-\VEHIIILL Li' \\ I-:!t, i,:u
call Janet. 824.3621. keeping. 776-1454. cei\'ablr, accounts payabl.:!, i -1500 Ootioll to buv. I room aparlment Clean, Iy ,ltC"I.,:' L! f.I, j" .. , ,

------------ TYPING, dictaphone, cleri- paYroll, all taxes. CPA ref. i -. --- ~--------'-----." qUIet adult bul1ding, r:wgc.' dl"hll"'Ii,'r. ,j "!"',,d -:' \,
BABYSITER WA:'Il'TED - 4A-HELP WANTED eal, Saturday or Sunday, erences. Please call 886.: .\SHLA:'olD - 5 room lo:\'er 1 refrigerator and all utlh" rrfngt'l .. \l"r, l!'t' "! II .,,';, I

\redgewood and Renaud I DOMESTIC your office after 6:30 237- 6152. i lnrOllle. on the water, fire., ill'S Reasonable. rder- .1:lU dr;,r ~,.r:,~, /;' .. ' .,'
area. 881.2897. If 7213 or 824-1357. I, . - -----;---- -- place: earprted, decorated.: rnee,;, s\'cunt.\ 331-0055 l'luti,'d H,.,,: S~I}J ,'I

, ' , GROSSE POINTE IEXPERI~:-;CED L:\D\ wants: worklllg couple. $350,_5e. ---,--, -- ..... - -"-. --; I lIlontn 1\1;1\ (.v"",. I':!.I
BAB! SITTER \\ ANTED -I EMPLOYMENT AGENCY TWO-WOMEN team to clean " dome~tle work. 2 hours, 3 I cunty, references, 1./48. LO~ EL \ :>.bedro')lII, 3.ba,h d"P\I'I: ,11:U rdq, rl", !,

Frlday". 8 a.m_.noon, for Needs Cooks, Nannies, Maids, \'our home. Weeki v or bi- mornlllgs a week. Refer, 1 99-13. \\ oods home, all' C'<lndl'i qUlrrd 885 37:j~
mfant 111 my home. Call Housekeepers. C 0 U pIe s, ~veekly. Referenc~s. 776.1 ences. Call after 3 :30. 822.1 - --.--- -,-- - tioned, nellly dl'Corated,: ~ -;_:::: _ _, , _
°866331 7-15 ALTER. C'H.\RLE\OIX, walk to <choci'; 882-505') 'I,ROsSE PU[:\n llry... , Nurse Aide's, Companions 6576 or 7';6-2156. I:> . , G ' P t 'd It ' - -. - r ". ., • , -

1 ros,e oln e Sl e, a rac ----------- -- --" I.l.'au:illil "-bl','I'. ')' 1'1
'

r
GE);ERAL OFFICE - Posi. and Dar Workers for pri.ICOLLEGE STUDENT de,: 1 I tive .large one.brdroom or I GROSSE POl:'\TE \\'OODS- f!al \1 ,:h - Fl.::'.'::: . ; I, "~;

tion open full time, ::IIust vate homes. Exp~rience ~nd sires painting jobs. Exper_ISA-SITUATION S~,UdIO,apartn,:ents, . $180. Brys Drive 3-bedroom brick' \ l'ry ,-:,h(' :, ,!: ;, ..r !
have cashier experienC'e'l references reqUIred. 18514 ienced and reasonable" DOMESTIC I $_10, IDe.Judes apP~lances, Ranch, central air, inllnrd. tr.1J1'j)t'r,.tl,'11 .\,.,,:,,":,
Call manager Kitty Kelly M~ck A ve n u e, Grosse Referenees available. 771 1------------' and ulliltles 331'1852, iatl' occupancy. 886.8570. IInlll ..dl":d~ $43" /' t :Bridal Salon. 776-3150. Pomte Farms. 885-4576, .... _ __ _

8792. 1 HOUSE and apartment c!ran. DID YOUR LAST 'SCHOE:\HERii:asl ~l0;-;-~h- 1l1,'nth L'r n:,'r,' . t,: ': _
LIVE.IN mature lady needed ----------,-.- I ing, reasonable. deprnd.: LA:'\DLORD RETURN : ols area, 1 brdroom, !lving (lOll, Jf:l'r ;- 1'lIl

for elderly woman. In. HOVSESITTI~G, fall, Will. \ able, references, mature. 1 YOUR SECURiTY 3-lC :;0<'.3
elude!> all household duties, ter, res~onslb~e, employed, 776.6576 776.2156. ' room, kitchen. Indud.',

ProfeSSional college gradu. '-____ _ _ _ ._ DEPOSIT? heat, l\~ar -bus \ine- $2.50 Sl'PElt! 1.,,1:'<""11 U',': ,'I ,,_,some personal eare. Pleas. - -- IF "'OT C'LL h \f -, I I

ate to provide conscienc. GE~ERAL c1eanilll.! srl'\'ice. ., , .... a mon( : tel' ;) 0 C'oCr( \lIth i.r,~c 1" "Il'> i ,", ,"ant surroundings. Refer. ~ LA W OFFICE OF 37') 197"
ious care to home, pets and 2 hard working students.' ' ~. ~. d~c\J[":!!nl, 5-,<i1 (,",1: I ,:\

ences necessary. 463.5995. plants. References. Denise homes. apartments, refer- FR:\~CI~~'I'l~~G, P,C. 2 BEDROO:\l -- -;P;-;:tn~ent~. $J:!..) lncludu:.; ::,.,. :,:~,
HOUSEKEEPER. companion 778.4445, cnces. 264.0056-725--iB27. :'Il'o fee If n; recovery townhouses, carj>Orl. g;l. -lOOt> or 81',,)~ll'c2

for partially' disabled fc. ---- G f' Id 19 F
male. 526-4355 after 11 HANDYM~N, any interior T\\:O ?\IATURE women de.' EXTRA large bright 1 bed.! ~~~~~. 286~~71:7,' s86.76;m ST CLAIR, IIp;'~r I:..t
a.m. or, e,,;tenor .work. Inclu.des sire houseeleamng. \'.any: room apartment VerI' quiet I .___ b('druu1I1. ':"1, I'll, ,,' .. ,

------------ paInting, mmOr plumbmg" excellent _ G~ossr. POllltr bulldmg $235 per 'month' HISTORIC PAL~fS HOUSE 1<'r Pm,!:,' ,.!.,'! .. ':"
WO::lIAN FOR part time Y3

4
rd 2work, etc. References. I ~cferencr~~j_~1~3_0.__ includes all utihtles and _ Unusual 1 • bedroom rJ~t: P~y ,,,<:' \.: .. '.,'

light housekeeping for el- 77.3 59. LADY WISHES davo house. apphances, Houston Chal. r, apartment in 100'year-<Jld S(I'rl":~1~2J!~,'I~l!"I"":::,' ,.,;,'derly, Grosse Pointe resi. . " ""_,, v

dent. 885-7928. ACCOUNTANT cleaning or laundry. De.' mers area. :\0 pt'ts. 839-, mansion _ near Ren.C:n
A '1 bi t t' 14 pendablr transporlation 9406. t139-1 Ea,lJ~ffersonJ.$350 EST.\TE lItl\tr: I,: :,:: .'.\ "T' val a e par lme, years . , ----. - ----- ---. _ , a month "Iso a { h d I' Ii\TA, .. ED-HIgh school stu- experience Will do work Grosse POlllte rderences JEFFERSO:_; 11 ~li1e-Large I .' :~ urlllS e ,rl.ls,e 'otl::,. 1'.,:, .: ',.,~

dent with transportation' ' . £85-4280 I. 'I I StUdlO, $225 a month. ~Irs rOo illS Ilit'lu,L,,;; ;n:,.:,I'
I~ y~ur offIC'e or my of- . __ ._ ___ ' 1 b~dro0!l1 apartment, car- I Rogers, 875-9660. b d

for housekeeping and laun- flce;n the Farms. Corpo- TIRED OF housework? Hard! petlllg dishwaSher. central, e room \1 :::1 !.r'i<:;c,
ED E dry of small Grosse Pointe . I ' , $7.50 per muJlth ~::l ,:tiCODEALERS WA~T ! arn ratIon, Payro I, individual 1 worker. $18-$24. Refer.: air, washer and dryer in CHAR~lI:'olG or,e and 2 brd. _

extra income for Christ. family. References. Please taxes. 882-6860 or 533-8045'1' ences. after 3 p.m. 776-' kitchen. :-10 pets. $335 room apartments in His. nrO,BEDROl):\f. l'"rl ':l',i
mas. No experience nece". ~~~~/~~;~ ;~~~~:9;~i.3ti40 IRONING' 7187 ! 776.7260, Evenings 884. toric West VIllage. Carpet.' clean, on Kli!;. I:e;,r \\ h,:-
saTY. It's fun! Call 823- d 1 " ppresskmhg haEnd. . - II 7276. ed or hardwood floors. llt'r B;;"l'illC t:: ~,<I .'_'

4124 for details~ -H-O-U-S-EKEEP---E-R----2-w-ee-k-..s on.e In my a~ ome~ x-, EXPERIENCE Xurse Aide. -.------- -r-- ~- - -- - young professional. ambi. shaded. b3rhccu,--~, f:-u1.:
)lo\.~UFACnJRERS Age n t Experienced, live-in, p.erle~ce~2:/;~~ed "yrofe~ I looking for \\ork taking 1O~TE~ DR_I\ E.Dl~ker~on- lance, $215.$275. 875,9660. anu re;lr el\:r31:,'<' L"\, r"l

I 11' T 1 Highest pay. Grosse Pointe sl~na . . . ." rone i care of elderly person, full paclOus .;).roo m , I'll" up., ----------- patlo_ $3~.5 ~"" :u ,' ...•l.:'
present y ca mg on 00 things are Ulcer. ' or part time, 921.800i 'per. A\'allable ::>eptemb:,r ATTR.c\C'IIVE _ 3 bedroom cl;;,te. 5~:I':llE6
and Die Companies or Farms. 882-3075. ------------ , I, secunty depOSIt. $19:>' house. immedialely a\aiI.,
:\ianufacturing companies. FULL T1ME housekeeper- EX PER I E N CED nurse's EXPERIE~CED c 1ea n 1II g , 372.5129. I able. Front room. dmmg' O:\E BEDlWu\1 ap:l: ,:1., .,: __ 2
R.eply in confidence, P.O. babysitter for one infant aides available. Reasonable I woman wishes Wednesdav. ' ----- -- --- - - room kitchen attic and' Harp, rIO, \111,. . !,.
Box 36022 Grosse Po;nte rates. Fraser Agencv. State: G - p.. f" ., TWO.BEDROO:\I house IiI'" , '. . ~ r' .'" ,'~, • , in Grosse Pointe area. Be. "ro,se Olll,e re e,ences. '.. " ., full basement, Side dn"e :\PP i3nc-c,. <11"111,,"" I'
48236. licensed and bonded. 293.: 823.0693 111<; room. kitchen and dl' I in Grosse POI'nte I all' cond t' ,.. ~, , .-------,------ ginning August 30th. Sal. 1717 I' t S"-iO 882 I arca. 1 '''",,,~. ,';;, 1 '"

A P PE A L I).l' G to Total ary negotiable. Must have " '--__________ ~f~ge. garage. _. '1 Please call 822.1248. II all carpe: I':,':::~ :'f
Women. Weight loss pro. own transportation, refer. RETIRED HANDYMAN _' SC-CATERING . I ,toragE' .,;m,;>t :;'.1 $-,,,,>
gram. Can be overweight. ences. Call days 881-8970, ~Iinor repairs, carpentry, PARK _ £ b;ct~~;_-I~~~'_;;.I CHA:'IlD~R PARK DRIV~ - L'an after 7 p n-, ,i5:; ~,S,"
771,3083. Please call 10 after 5 p.m. 8B2.5OO6. leetr' 1 lu b' g b H c\VING ,\ PARTY' L t J flat. 5325 plu - utilities and' BeautLful. 2 bedroom l~at, ---- - - --

t ------_---__ ~ ~C'a, p minh' ro. . I. . e d _' I'd" large hl'lng room, dmlllg LOWER 2,!J,,:n''':11 C,,', ~:.
a.m. 0 noon. WO~IAN TO take care of el. en wllldows and sas cord and' J Catering pro\'ide the epos.lt. mm_e~ late o~eu. room, kitchen, n at u r a I rage. "Pi'1.;,r,C(', '\'.: 11:

.. CO~IPANIO~ to watch _ and . derly woman.'Live.in all.or replaced, etc. Reasonable. food. Delivered and sened. _ panc) .~1~1.:..______ fIreplace, separate utilitIes. . rludd. nCII l., ':'.": .. ', d
sen'e dinner for an elderly part of week. TV 5-8342 or References. 882-6759, 'j'. 884-9468~~ ~' ~_~'_ H,-\RPER and Ouler Drive, 822-7517. $300 pCI' 1""I,:h ; :u, "I ,If

person 5 days a week. HO 8.7832. SUPER HANDY~IAN, jack-. ~IARIE'S CATERI:"\G _ Alii area. Clean 5 room apart. I :-:OTTI:"\GHA\[ _ :-;-;ce ilian lly 57! 1:\18
10;30 to 5;30. 776-6642, I of.all.trades, briek, block, 'I occaSIOns, special fDr 2 or ment 5?OO month plus se f' h d 3 IXD! \:\ \ [------------ .' :: - - un urllls e room upper. . .-. '[1.. \"E .; ..,1'_,

SO)IEO::-'~ to clean small of. S-SITUATfON cement, insulation, plaster- 200; Chicken Klev. hrrbed curlty. :>21-6242 before II all utilities paid, stOIC. re. bcdroom ;,:1,lr:~',",' , .
fice in Grosse Pointe. $4 WANTED ing, wallpapering, painting, I rice. salad. blueberry tart. a.m. fngerator furnished, 5250 utilltlb lr.C:U,~,,1 :'-::-1-"
per hour. 881.6407. ete. Experienced, reason. I 862.6295. ,'\TTR-.'C--TI\-r-E 2 b"droom- per month plus sccun(y. nwr.:h :\:n "5,/7

------------ able, uillicensed. George. 1----,,-- --- '" c Id I f I d d I
'V LLP 'PERING '. E"TERT \1'" L < Grosse POl!lte Park home. ea or emp oyc a u IS.SITTER-Over 30, for elder- , A..... ,pamtmg, 886.8458. I": .'. et :\pron ... s. :_;0 pets. 885.0414.

ly woman, mIdnight to 8 repair work, no job too: soclates do thr d\rt\. Ilork~ Illth sunroom. dining room. . _
am. Fnday and Saturday. sma II. Free estimates. PAINTING, odd jobs, gut.! We set tlp. serve, ciean up 2 car garage. new furnace. AVAILABLE for immediate
Grosse Pointe Farms. 885. Dave 264-0810 after 3 p.m, ters, windows, done by ex-: Specialty hors d'oeuITes. S..25 per month. 881.0632, oceupan~v. 1 bed roo m
9194. ------------ perienced college senior. desserts 882.7149 or 882. ------ ---- ... ---' apartmeni, neat. clean. on'

------ - ------ LAID OFF carpenter, porch. Fred. 821.7698. 2709. RI\'ERFROXT luxury apart., busline, heat includcd. 885.
REA CTleI AXS if you have ('s.steps, attics.basements, I ' ment. 3 and" bedrooms, 3' 3211.

seme clientele I can show drywall - paneling, many MEDICAL ,-----------... haths. large linng room, ,, _
~ou how to make more other odd jobs. Gr~raus 1 6-FOR RENT sunroom. formal dlIling LOVELY, FeLL\' carprlrd
money. Salon 10cat1On, Kcr., 881-0092 - 884-ti265. SERVICE UNFURNISHED room. 10 minutes from' 2.bedroom JOller flat. nat.
cheval and Cadieux Call, ------------ . -----------... dOI\nto\\n ~Iust be seen: ural flferlace. full dining
286-4130. 1 YOU;o.,"G MAN. desires paint. Professional private nursing I YORKSHlRE _ ~ear Harper, I 10 appreciate 82"-7704, I reom. all lotehen and laun. BALFUl'R 11;':1 I Dr:"l ~;'.,

---- ------- - -- ----- -. -' mg. gardenxng. etc. 823. care. i spacious 2 bedroom upper CADIEL:-X:7~[;leb-rickhouse dry apr1iances furmshed. ClllU, line hlCir",- '11 ',]'1'1[

RESIDE;':T Apartment \Ian- 4642 or 584.1722 after 6. "YOUR ALTERNATIVE TO flat. S295 p~r month. se., 53-10. Also frame horn(': Garage. 5325 plus secunty fu::;. carpc':ed ,'! p:"o;',(,
agel'. Prefer mature couple . A ;o.,"VRSING HOME" eUrLty depos1t. 885-3043. $2 B _ " . I and utilities 885.8681 aftt'r laundr;., h:l:'en'I'i': acr1 ~,1
fer part time duties III al. ALL AROUND handrman, R N P N 'd : -- -- - - - - - 60. a,ement. gara",e, 5 p,m. ra,~(' S22:i 881 ':'!'l(l\
most nc\\ 22 unit apart. I grass cutting, wall wash. .1. -:- L ... - Al es - ~TWO BEDROO\lS _ Lil'ing No pel~ Security deposit .. _
men!. Call after 7 p,m. ing. painting. windows, Experienced - R()ferences i room, dining room. kltchell 774.4434,
5:>3.4855, small repairs. 772.524D Supervised - Insured I garage. separate !Jasement,' - .-- ---- - _

------- ..----- - Paul. 24 HOUR SERVICE $275 plus utllitlCS, Way. CHOICE TWO.slory, 3.brd.!
MASON'S -'---------- 527-3120 hurn. Gro~se Pointe Park room, 1 \2 . bath single I

•\ WORLD OF SHOPS HA:'Il'DYMA:'Il'. PAI:'Il'TING'i _, 823.39i9 after I) or 882. homrs III :\lack.Harvarrl i
plumbing. eleclrical, n<l LEADED GLASS I 5200. Syhia, 9 to 5 arca, Detrolt From $370 IEx,oericnced salesperson for I
Job too small, Call Bob -,,--- ---- ---. month, Xo utilities Fam).

fuli or par! limc, Apply 882.3045. WI NDOW REPAIR :ST CLAm SHORES-CI~an. lie, prefcrre~ 8859449
In prrson Ren.Cen. --- 1 & MIRROR REPLACE)fENT 1 3 brc!room bungalow, dIsh. -- _ ._.. _.. __

R-"ESTAUR--A-N-T-- H-E-LP PRO-CARE Also buy leaded glass doors \\ashel', garhage <ii'po,al. SC';SET CIRCLF: condoll1\n-1

ONE INC : and wmdows 2''2 car garage. S475 per IIlln' Two bedrooms, 5400 I
Waller, cocktail waItress, . i 882.5833 589-3413 month. 556.2842 or Il.il- prr month Harper _ 13'2 '

portH. bartender, door. For private duty nursing ------ - - 0579. \lile Road. St. Clair Shores ~
man Apply: Franklin at care in the hospItal, home, NEED SOMETHi;';G moved? :\lichlgan, 881.2755. !
OrJr;lns East of Ren.Cell. or nursing home Two Pointe residents will HABPER WOODS on Xew. _ _ ___ __ _ I

• R.N.'s-L.P.N's move or remo\'e large or castlr, nice 3 hrdroom ALTER--Attraetl\'e one.bed. ,:Betll ren 2.5 p,m.
-" -- -- - ------------ • Llve.in Companion ~maJl quantities of furni- raneh. full basement and room apartmrnt. Securr.:
.\IEDlCAL Assistant needed, • Home Health Aides ture. applianC'cs. pianos o~, garage. $4,50 sharp bUilding. References,

nights and lIt'ekends for' • Senior Sitters what ha\'e you, Call for HARPER \\OODS on Holly- $16.3, 884.388.1 or 331.4677
I\alk.ln emergency cllmc, Insured bonded and super. free estimate. 3430481, or' wood. 3, hrdroom house, GR,\Tf()T.6,:\ Ille ,ar::a--2-b-e-d-.
near Grosse 1'OlOte EKG,: d' A 24 h . 7 822-2208 all appliances. S400/nego. c

X-rav lab and general I ~Ise k our service, '___ tiah1c, room home. enclos('d sun:
~U;;l;g outlt's needed. I' ays a wee -. • , RE~IOVAL, clean-ups, main., For marC' 1"folma\ Ion call porch. garage. $250 per,
\\'111 do some training. 884. CARlNG SI~('F. 1975 tenance. Very reasonab[e'l LaVon's. Ilwnlll plus s('curity 526!
,500. I 372-6514 Call Dave 839.4027. I 773-2035 4448,

I
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CLEAHWATER, Florida
/ '(,mplctely fUrnISh(,d ('un'.
d" :l bedrooms, 2 balh,.
X I) chJldren or P('t i Spa-.
\1,n or year. 813.89:,),5423.

11lLTO:'l: 1ff::\D - On the
()ce~l\. :-;ew 2.bedr()l>fo. z..
!"dh t'fJr':d()minJum, l)(';,uti.
f'Jlly fUfnhll('d. full ki'.,
("hen, I~Jllnrlr} Bafct,oy
111'(r!l,okw.': fJt'~ch, pOI,1,
t('nnh. g(JI£, ."I('q" r;, Lo.
(""I r,wocr. :H:5.0578 (,f

H81 87~8.

. 6D-VACATION
RENTALS

SIlEHI Knll3ERLY

I..\KES llF THE :\ORTH

CHALET RENTALS

11l1~. :'io") 5200 OR (313 I 3580400

n('\l, h~t;H"', ilrcplacl's T;\"o ~pfln~ fl'd lake,-.
hl):Ib frcf' ~l"lf ('nurse. riding ~tabl('. ~dr ~tnp~
','JlihL\," ....t... i,utd()llr PC101. much more

\II-:I)[("\f. I)E.VI':\[. (lfflee
,'ll~., !',f il'a,(', :,l:1l'k ~nd
( 'U'.I'! ~,I:,', (,1'1)",)(' pr;int('

6C-OfFICE
FOR RENT

(,1-'1 I' I-. .! ~~.',; ,) I ,I: j.,.t{'d.

" "
.- .. ~: • r ~. r l,)[.rL.

"

i : ,.... .. II; ;"t<..lf

881-4'47
DILLON BUlLDI~G

1st floor offices
small, medium or large
To fit your requiremrnts
starting at $100 a month

including all utilities
air conditioned

freshly painted and decoratrd
pleasant atmosphere

off street parking

I I.'UIJ I 11\1111(:. ~\II'.J J ~1'\.1 I jl IJ l

St Juan (,f Alt P.IJ ..,h,
South l.ah,' :>dlO,,1 !JI.'\LC'!
77~ 15:l-l uJ 296.:,:!O{j

UI\\ Ell j-'llll( I ""lIh. '["1('

It.t!l~([~I~ln C=ttPl'(l'U, ~dl
(1\1:\1 •. '. !I,dl, III' \\'"n ('1\

',t7 l:l:I:l

(11.-\1\\11.\'(; 2'1'''':1\ dlJ;ll(

t1ll'nt all U!1l1!h ....., plll~ ga+
l~gl' l'JII H71 tituS dJY'
8:!2 ~j'12 (:~l'nir;g.,.

IO-tj .-\,\1'1'.-\ J i)('dl""lII. 1
kith Hiitil'h ,1,1 I,. hOllle.
1-;lrg(' Ih'('k lilllHl.dlilt(. 01'. '

(,I/!,alll'~ $G()() a 1I1'!lltli

:lO1 1l11.1.e In:~T :J IwdJ(JOlli
II., bath, t 110 'lor) Iiouw:
FIUIIII) 1""11l .\I';lIlalJk'
S •. Jllt-1l1l". j' 1.-)\ h $7:11) l\

lIl"nlh
/l.-'.:\ .\Jll';H n.\ J-:/(
\\JI.So\ &' STlll)li

~:Ii'-,~I)OII

-.-----~._----------_.---_. __._---_._-----_.-----_._------------- - ---~----~--6------------ '1' ------------1 1------------1------------ 1 _

FOR RENT 6-FOR RENT 6-FOR RENT 6-FOR RENT 6-FOR RENT 116A-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED FURNISHED----------- ,---------- -----------_ ------------J ------------

LA KEPOL'\:'l'E, (; H 0 S S L: (\?' VL~I{,"ll'~I'. 1'0,\1) 3.1)""'. I1"Jlnt.. Park. ;) roolll l(l'::: ,,-,.. r..,., ,u GIWSSE POINTE PARK - IlA YES . C~dargrove duplex, HARCOURT, ~pacious, ele.! F U It i'<I S II E J) apartm('nt,
I n r01l1ll housl', large yard. Se. lleacomfJeld/Je!fer~on, at. I bedroom. appliar,ces In. gant 2 lJedroom with fam. i east~id('. Workln~ mattlf('

('~' IJl'dl ""Ill, kill'hl'n ap 1 runty dtP(Jsit and I.y,'ar tractive, ckan, quiet, 2 clud~d, $2()0 a n:onth. 774. ily ruom duplex. Appli- I gent1l:man, rnu;t s[,e te) ~p.
p WIlt'(;. Il:ltllr .. 1 wood: I(','i',". ''''.''Ii. 881.7612. b d f' I I IfI ,,. 'i"" e room upper. ":arpeted, 1.897. anees, go d woo carpel, preci~te. Call after fl, 3n
"~'(Jr., I(';II!('" gla" door" I appliances, $:l25. 343.0797. cus~om draperies, import. 5581.
::;' H5 J1\(Jlllhl~ IJill' "',lInll \'Jo:HY I>ESIHAIlLE 2.bed. - . - .-.-.-... ..- A'l"l'1IAC'fIVf~ 2 . bedroom ed fixtures, redecorated, CHI!",,!. I'I)I','ll': W()()IlS
dlp",)1 Btt~)l77 . r""lIl 10WI'I', hVlllg rOOm, HIVIEItA TEHHAC!'>'-Large lower, kitchen appliancl's. $650 per month plus se. HOUSE FUn rcnt furn. 1'. .\I-.IU;Y LI l-"I("j1':.\T

dlllllll: r (> 0 m, kltdll'n, 2.bedrolJrn, 2.bath condo. garage, no pds, $295, 776. ~urily, 2 y~ar lea~e, uti!. i,hed ()f not, a., (j(:,II'I'11 (;1-:.', [':H.\f. 1)l-'j'ICI-: SPACE
t.leukfao,t nook, hath, ha;e. illinIum, N f: W earlJet~, 6754. ities. No pets. 885.8574 (;1'0,,1: Pointe City Challll :n:nt :,1;,,;.: t,WI) ~qllar<:
11\('1\1, gal ag(', applwllce.o, drapes, and decorating early morning. ing Cape ('od for t[1I" f(.,,' 21:fj7'j .\Ia' k, 1.1;00
and l.lillli{', Hlcludcd ('ar. Garden level -- $50() a I GHOSSf; I'OI:-.iTE PARK - slTlalJ~r f~rnily {)J' tlllll,!I'. .111J~1" f",,1 ~(Jfn:J .\1,,['k,
Pl'!u!, $~20 jJl'l' mO/1th pill'>! 1Il0lilh plu; s(('llfity. In. i One bedroom apartment. GHOSSE POI:-.lTE FAR~IS indudl:.\ :l IH,dn,om,. 2'" L (JI,(J 4 II()!I '(I'l~n' f('d.
'lulI'lly d('llO.,JI 8!Hi.fi758. I elude.; heat and air. Weck.: Ideal lor ~iJ1gle, $295, hl:al:Kerby, near Kercheval, haths, and dCIl. SCJ'(.t-JII.d .\)LJ)JI \1. ~rTJES

Ida}, e81,741O. I' included i eharming 3 bedroom home,' porch open;, onto f,~tlO and 2UfjF;1 \b' k 2,:i(Jf) "quare
l'IL.\TS\\'OHTlJ Chandler' COUHVILLE near Wavcrly, I 2 baths, garage, new kit-: inground autlJm~tic '.I,I,i. f('(,~ ~i);l4'j .\L,(k, 'L,U(j{).

1'111 k IlJ il't, 2 IJnlro(Jll\ : SEVr:~ .'IILE - Kelly, St. 2 bedroom upper, balcony, I chen, new carptt, vcry' fcnced dog run. $1.201J )il'l 4'J'JI) "I'l:>re f, (.: Wlil 01-
hl\('r. I;ppilall(,(',. ba,(', Jude's J'al'J,h Large :l.bed., he~t includl:d, $325. ! clean. Close to park and month F'Jr "PI,I,II~tmi:!!t '.Id" ~" . J.' arlHj Jdt,. park. FLIJHIDA
Illl'I,I. >'.'iJ','lgl', Jl'l l,"ls'. room BungallJw, full base. II DEVO:_.iSlURE: one bedroom 1 ~chools. Lease or lease .... 11 ""6.7""". ffulcr,;n-on 1,land I Il'Jrt h .,f" , I"''''' 00 LO~ H.! !!fI(r.,.~L~t'( ()(('Ur,;;'rlCY. 1
1<1(',01f"r adulh. $200 per ment, Junior dming room'i upper, heat included, $275.. with option. Days, 881. --. - .... ;jH.; J'H') Ill: fl%') 11)1;8 S:uartl f;xe U,iH lu.wry
'tI',nth IJllh utlil!n-, Sf"~ Ill\\/Y I!hul~ll'd. Imlll(.di. EL:'I'OALE near Park Drive,: 7558. Evening" 886.330-1. LAKEI'OJ:\TE ll(,u,llll: Whrl furnhh(;rj Cond'l (,n ,\t.
('1I111, <il'p,,'I!, rl'lercllt'h, ate O(TUpaney, 7725UI() I we have :l one bedroom, L' DOW-LA-""E _ 3 b'u' ta'r area elmll']('!(';Y furl! bn\ic !Jet-al\. BrI.athtakJl;~~

l .~P ., r I m"nts appliances ;.,h~A .., 4 C . h d . r d f t (j J'. ( IJrjvate f;.:ach, ,r)()()t, u:rd.i ...1;':L4!J14 nJlpl' 7 pm ' a at., " llA b' h f' IJ" b l al Illhl' 'd"~,lACK . ~r.\HYLA:'I:D, In, Idcal for couple or pro. I room, ~ .t.' .01 y. mcnt ap"ftmu;~. 1'1":(1' caiJi<: '1'\' 751 'iSB8 ',f 282-
(;lJ(J1J LA.\IlLuHD louking' Gros;,e Pointe, apartmcnt: fe,~ional working ~jngle5,' room, central air, stove,: matur!:' "dult (",n'J_lt~,:, !." ,,' r: ,,', -Il' .. li' <In\"(' 4fJO!).

["I' g ,ol! tellant. fur .'\la. "bol',' bU.'>I/1(',,;, $235 ~! $165, rcfn~l:rator, 2. ear garage,: prlvatc, S:?2,~ In~liJdb ,,:1 I.f 1 'Il .I, 1l"!I,f'[ WI)','j, .,
('lOU, J) l' 1 r 0 l! E",hlr1e mon:h, $30U ,e~uflty. Ap. I.I:_.iHUHST and Gratiot. 2 security depOSIt, S700 per, utilities. laundry 1,1"1.,;(1,(" I':,:! (;';..: 1.;;1;1; IIILT!J'; IlEAD bl"J"! (, jllb,

p!lance" h •.at w{';udcd bedroom apartment. Appli.l, month. No pets. 881-31_00. ~ iJedr()lJm, 2 batfh, I,«(.al}
liuBH', J b",!nJlIIl1>.. base. In-J(rlJund P,)!)J. !Jay; :j(;8
lJll'lll. ~." t'''l h"l a,;". ,., E85.5196 ances, heat included. I,deal i 3'iiEDROOM ra~~hh~-me, 21fl 2300 or 527.24G(j CVCI1II\;;' COLOt'~IAL NORTH "H.'.', , p"I.I. li,nrll:" ;;Il:f.

tor prole' I 1'1 W Week I)f Sept. 18 'Jr ....eek$LL.-. PU' montli jJlu" utlll.' F~JOY A . t t 'I' f 1"' I '" U Iii VII\Wl>: baths, tamllY l'UUlll, ",.. 1'al;"':. '(,.,. ,[f'I'" !"IJ:':lr.~ ,,: III""' rc"or ,} e 0 1\. I person~ $275 'd fl j": :;'1':' :::. ::.~') "~~,!(•..,,,
Ill', P.P.u.!iU[J:~.[.('al'e name:, ing 10 thiS ,)eauti!ul 1 ak!:" i F h' . h ,tat'he garage, bt oor \I.Jr: ~n' Harper. liOO to

, or t ese and ot ers not '. 1- d . $650 pc mo' ------------ 'J '(( , • \ --- - ..- ---anu IlLlllll,,'r. 14661 C(dal' , shore Boule\'ard Town. I listed ca.'l laVon's ~un ry, air.. r . 6B-ROOMS _,~JJ qu:,('. ,(l'L .. II' t()/1- HILLTO:'l: HEAD (,ccanfr()r.t
(;1"()\l' hou;,e. Pool, tennis, club. 773.2035 S51I,OOOenftOrco{)mPtlsOno}fbp~~:' FOR RENT d,\lI,I.lr..!, l'''I"j,(;t. janlt(Jr, cond()mir,i'Jm, S;(;CPS six.

houoe, central air, end _ _ _. .. a r _ e S d I :.(;~r (....I'rc- , ...."y J rnI1'H:dl' :\ e\', Iy furni.,hl'd Heduc[~d
CWiSSE PUI:\'!'E lower flat, unit all appllances includ. UPPEH FLAT with stove, reo chase pnce. Open un ay, ------------ at.: ('CCUi'~rJ':. rate. Call 863.1280 e ....e-

JIJl'lJl:.u'. dlJling room, 2, •. ' 'h' d 2 b d frioerator, Q.Gratiot area, 1.3, 23263 North Rosedale. GOOD HO~IE -- Food. Carl: 881-6436 778-0120 .
t ( iro ,) \,1 1 I 109 ~ a~ tr, ryer, e . .. Ct St CI'ir Shores '. ~ 'B nlng"l '( OlliS. ~ ,)a"I'. Jrl'u(:. room~, all exterior main. $1£5 per month plus secur. __ '~__ ' d . ~ for tne eldHly, 7,.4-82 4 .- - ..--- - .. __ ... _- .. - -.--._-.--'--

J"L'L"'/{'-' )'. 1" \1' "I d Ila\.'. attllch('ct gara"~, r"c,', . d')" 977242- ' -- _ .. --- -_. -. - .. -. . ('().','OJ{.'o.c'E E ..\S"r 11]("('E"5 I \KE I 't" 3
i-,C c.-. .,(., _. Il('.- .~. ,l' . " , tenance includes, lov,' util. Ity ~I\ uti ltle5. . ;)', BRIGHT 6 .room lower -:, (l:-i.~~.Ju.,t dccurated and - 1•., - • J J.' ,.. . e), _;,e. ,

rU"11\ I '., I",' 1\ (IUlli'" Oil fl'II:I(Jn room. $ ..75 p!u, sC. ! t "'35 th 22- - --- G P t P k k BUI.I!I:\G bcrjfl,om" full b.1th. $225
. • u.. '-, t'Urll)'. "SO 01 '? , I Il'S.," per mon , ;). U-~P-PE-R--.:'LAT--_-~Tl. -c-e area, . rosse om e aI', par - I' carpcted. Ide~l for full

!>u, Ill\(' \('11':\ (it't'ur:it('d .. ..,' 9201 ft:; 88584-86 r.' g e eened fro t p()rch LIJa! 1 KELLY nOAlJ pr:r '.'.cek. 286-811:3,
(,'Iltra] air (:OllUltWJllll'-'.. ..' -- -- i A-k 'fa ellr 'k p,m.' 1 bedroom, laundry, heat IInd'Isfr I nS360 ,time tmployed gentleman 1l.\~!I'T():\ SQl".-\RE -- -- -.------.- ...--.-

b ..\l.l EH IWAl} n~ar Jake. 2: __ ._' _~~__ .~ ...:....___ and garage included. Near e~ or cou.p e, , se. ~ Outer Drive-Warren are~. BnUJI:\G . H.\UBOR Sf'RlXGS 3.bed-
.~.\rl1gl'. IIU p~:, Ideal for, bl(!room" t'1l'an, lower,! O"'E BEDROOV . t t Chandler Park Drive 881- cunty depOSIt. No pets. f 885-3039 2281l :'I.-\CK A \'E.\TE r()r)m, 212 .b~th Townhou,e.
m~:Uf(' lJlT'U!l'i Secunt\ i carpel, "tOI'," refrigerator. 11 ., '. ., . aJlilr ~en . 2134 . 885.9136. I ----~.---------- Beautifully equipped. Ac.
dq)IJ>Jt. $450 per llllJnU; ."u {It.,'_, 3"1.3~/23) . "Heat. sto\,'e ana refngera. . . ' _ B,;\SE~1E:_.iT _ Larue room. ~ledi{ai and g~neral offICe

., oJ f h d J f{ 'IAco"n MALL a a 1 .. 'te,' \" " 'I ('()mmlJuates 8, free tennis,Call 293.265:) .. _. _ .. _. ._' tO,r urms e. e erson- GRAYTON _ Immaculate 3" .lU>. re private bath, cooking faeil. SUl ,'" a ,u,a.;.(;.
\'EH r SPECJ.,\L -i.bedroom \\ ayburn area. $200. 885- bedroom house. Remodeled bedroom apartment: Car- ities, reasonable. Prefer 885-011 1 __h__,(;_'a_t_e_d_p_o_o_I._~:'_)6_.~_,5_3_8_.__

1!"~I~~~i:r.~lOIL'S:I:~)\~~;~I;~I~'~l' home. qu~d h'vel, 2 baths, ~__~93~ .. ._ kit~hen, dinin~ room, large ~ft\~~i:rl~~~~2~r f~~~retiree, /10 drinking, non. -- ... -- ------- .. - G.'\ YLORD - Cotta;;e on se.
'art 11 I 0;:," 'O! rccen \ly dl:('orat~d, lamlly, STATE FAIR/GRATIOT area 11~'Wg r?Om, fireplace, sun painting' R E BAT i 882. smoker, Call after 4 p.m FJ '~):;'~::;j~<~i~c \:J~D;I(;~~' in' eluded lake, furnished.

ajl r en, ,~, ao( up room IIItl! flft'plan', wet. 4 r()Om pc sto' r. room, library, 1~ baths, 9850 . £31.0748. Carpel(d. boating, "wlm-
Ih'at Incluct"il 294.2434. _.. ,I bar. S_u75 a mon.th. Busi-:, frl'geratorU,Phera't l'nc\lt'u'dede. attic fan, air conditioners,' .__ . . Gro.'.'" 1'''1",t Farms Ideal: min;:. golfing. week or

"829130 d 8Bl f II b t 2 ------------ RESPECTABLE W 0 man f',r Ir.,:.JfJ~.ec Firm, AI"L\KfSlIOHE \'ILL.-\<.iE Ccln. ne.,s <" • reSl ent ., Prefer working adults 839. u asemen, car ga. MOUNT CLEMENS - I\cckcnd. Rea.,(;r.ab:e 626-
doml!\ium on I.Jke~hor(',1 5962 Jl'(fer"on.ll ~llle. I 0751 after 6 p,m,' rage, fence~ yard an? gar- 14-G Floral. Luxurious, Wishes to rent room, fe. el)untanl. Chiropr~ctor. 7167.

1 I h d b
---- -_.. -_.... ..--_ .. ----- I den. 5650 p.us depoSit and male only, references. 510 La". yu, Travel .-\;;er:t. etc. --------- ---'---

(. o"e 0, 0PPI1\>; an us.: CO.\DO:\l1.\JL":\1 _ 9.Jeffer.' GRATIOT.6 .Mlle. :"ice l.bed. references. 540-3640. modern 2.bedroom Town- weekly. 882.3777. 886.2277 HARBOR SPRI~GS chalet,
:\\'31Iaule SepH'mbcr 15., ,1n 2 bedrooms. new car- room apartmer.t with large ---.----.------ house,]1", baths, appli. ;Ieeps 6 to 8, near Boyne
S..25 7724)jI3. d d II GROSSE POL'olTE WOODS d' h h t I FEMALE OR ~l '\LE rent a ----------- d If '.. ... ... p.etlng, rapes, an a. new living room, kitchen and - ances, IS was er, cen ra' " . 6D-VACATION Highlan s, go ,5300 weeK-

SIX.SCHOE.\lIERR. Cl~an 1.: (o~ofllal doors, vacant.: porch. $196 per month 4 bedroom Cape Cod, 21~ air basement carport. No room, with kitchen pdv. RENTALS 11'. 823-4103.
bedruom up!!,'r. $195 in.' S5::>0 a mont,h ~~~ludes heat I ViliS s e cur i t y deposit. baths, family room, at. security deposit. 468-3930 j ileges, S175. 881.6373.

I d d
and all' at::6.::u 10 or 881., Lea\'e m(>«age \\'orkl'ng tached garage. 886-047B. or 961-7411. HARBOR SPRl:'l:GS, Harbor

cue, h!:'at an appliances, 00 ------------, TRA \'ERSE CITY _ Charm.' Cove - Luxury condo,
526.5511. ~~1..__ __ ___ ._ _ couples please. '881-0817. TWO BEDROO.'lf upper with -- 6C-OFFICE in:! clean Lake ~lichi"ban tcnnis, beach, heatcd pool.

-.-----. - -.-' --_.'-. ~-.------ porch, appliances included, 6A FOR RENT FOR RENT" } 'k' . h '1 bl
LARGE, BRI<.iHT 1.be;I~'(J'n~: GHOSSE .;'OI:\TE PARK -, WHITTIER-Ouler Drive area 5275. Does not include - b(;ac~front co,lages and !I mg on slg t, aval a ~

ap:lrtment In a ver) quiet I Ll:lrge ,- room apartment. I, -Spacious, clean, carpeted heat. 882.2082. fURNISHED ------------ apartments on East Bay_ Labor Day week, autumn,
bUilding S210 per mOlllh' u dlllf- Included, unfur.. 2.bedroom lower flat, stove, ------------ offices offices offices offices S2:!5.S30'J j:,er \leek. Early Christmas, win t e r ski
Includes heat and e1l"c1ric.: nl~hed, S2~0. ~ furnished refrigera!or. drapes, $300 DEVONSHIRE/~1ACK - 3 ATTENTION F.XECUTIVE i 19959 Vernier reser':atluns s u g g est e d. weekends. By Owner. Lo'.;"
lty . .\0 pets Houston-Whlt.' 5260. Call 823.5/83 after 6 a month, security required bedroom lower, natural Transfers: one- and two. 1 Brochure. 616.938-1740. rental rates. Days, 965.9409

pm fireplace applianc s $325 b dr t t d large three room suite ..-- --.- .. ------- :\ights and weekends, 881.
tier.Chalmers area, For __ ' _.~__ ... , 293.0923. ,e . . e oam apar men s, ec- H.-\HBOR SPRI:'I:GS 6725. .
more information. call 839. L\I:\IEDI.-\TE occupancy. 2-1 O ....E BEDROO') d' Security. 881.2653, orator furnished. Linens, 19070 Ten ~Iile Beau'.iful new 3.bedroom,'
9406 b d ., . .• con omm. r • 1 dishes, ulensils included. I 94 fo r I rge rooms --------.----

____ . .. e room apartment. con-. ium. Av"ilable October, 15- LO\', ER 2 bedroom - Appll- $28.60 per day, minimum nr. - ; u a l' 2. bath condominium. 6E-GARAGE
PRESTlGIOl'S locatIOn in' venl(~nl location In Rose., GraUet area, All utilities I ances included. Very clean. one week, $650 per month. Gratiot.ll ~lile central air, large pool.!

Grosse Pointe City, Beau. nile ~r p:lI'a~~ street, ~n:, except electric, phone. $300 per month. Warren/ Location: 1.696 between 1700 ft.-Open area lighted tennis courts Days, FOR RENT
tlful 3-bedroom, 2.bath Col. cludb cafpe.lng, ne\\ I~. Small pet okay. All appli. Outer Drh'c area. 885.78Ql. 1.75 and 1.94. Security, ref. can partition to suit 886.6922. Evenings 8B5.,
onial. L 0 \' e I y kidnev. d('coralted. ccntral air and, ances. air, pool. $350 a ALTER/Windmill Pointe Sub. I crences. 4{)9.1075. 41-12.' GARAGE FOR rent-Grosse

. heat arge prl\'ate <tora"e' I NTr Groesbeck 81 ---- --- ----.--- Pointe Farm.', ....ear around
shape<! pool. 2.car garage. . . -- b, month Jl us s~curity. 731- division. 2 bedroom upper, ------------ .. .! BEAL'T1FCL Chalet - Golf
fireplace and famlly room area In.b,asem:nt. pOOl;, n')o, 2568 after 6 p.m. I large double closets, coun. EAST OUTER DR I V E I 1800 ft., can divide .1t B'Jyne, Harbor Springs,' "torage. car or boat. S40
5850 885-18 ..9 ~~ltsO'b<'f3,1 mlo~nager. 17~f-: ('I EA"'-;--3--b~d ---h-- i try kitchen, appliances, Chalmers area, fully fur- plain, clean, a bargain 6 to 8. Week S300. 823- month. £85.1031 after 5,

___________ . '_ c. c ore a m or a .' • .' - e room ome,. carpeting, spacious deck. \ nished, newly decorated, ------------
FIV£-ROOM upp"r n .. l. M'" I lel' 6 pm. 150G5 Mapleridge, includes I S325 pel' month plus utili. tully carpeted, 3 r<>om ef. 100 Kercheval 4103. 6F-SHARE L\V\NG

ly decorated. carpt'ted. lot. --;I'IiREE':BEi)JlOO~i-FL_~T wa,her. dryer, stove, re-, ties. Immediate occupancy. I ficiency apartment. 1st one very large room BOY:\E CUl":\TRY. Com.' QUARTERS
chen, den, basement. De\'. GROSSE POI:-.iTE PARK frigerator. ne\\' kitchen and Evenings and weekends, I class, spotlessly clean, all :\Iaek.Renaud pJetcJy furnished, all elec. --------~---
onshire.~tack area S285 'd' carpel, $325 a month. 882. 822.3375. I adult apartment building. large 4 room suite tric, 2.tler Chalet. "Cpper '> :\ 0 H R
plus utilities, no pets. non- separatc lnIng room, front: 7770. -_________ I Ten minutes to downtown d .1A. T S A E home wi~h
smoker, Ideal for adults' sun porch. basement ar.d CHA.'JDLER PARK DRIVE- Detr~l't and the Grosse good parking riel', 4 be' rooms. 2 baths, same. S150 per mo. i/1'

B 98
garage, Safe neighborhood,' CARRIAGE HOUSE I-bed. Gorgeous 4 fl t t I v kitchen. ll\'ing room with eludes uti lit 1e s, share

8 2. 20. ' room a, n3 - Pointes. $225 per month. 21B11 Kell.v f I L t' 3ea;y access to buses and i room, bath, kitchen, living, ural fireplace, separate I jrep ace. 0 IV e r ler phone Call after 6 pm
C--_,\--R-R-I-A-G-E-.-iwl'SE-;P;rt'. ,hopping Park pril'ileges: balcony, Ideal for single utilities, S210. 822-7517. 885-1220_ medlcal suite bedrooms. 2 baths. kitchen, 372-8137 1.94 .1nd ~ror~s~

ment, single occupancy, p( rlccl for graduate stu- r puson. $4.50 a month, util- 22B13 LAKE . I RETIRED Gentleman's base- 4 exam rooms. lab living room \I lth fireplace. area,
$250. Heat and utilities ex- dents or Y:JUng profession-l Itles mcluded. Jefferson- - SHORE - 1\\0 I ment apartm~nt beauti. can add 850 sq. ft. Tier, m3Y be interconnect-, -Y-O-l-':-;---G-\\'-'O-R-K-l--:\-G~lale _
tra. Send re~lil'; to. Grosse' ;;ls. $350 a month. Call 886- , CadiEUX area. 882.0688. 1 bed.rooms, c.lubhouse, car- f 11' f . h d 'TV R f. NEW _ FOR LEASE ed if de~ir('d Clubhouse,
Pointe :\ews, 99 Kcrche\ al. 8346. ' ' petmg, refngerator, main- U) urn IS e .: . e Sll imn ng pool. :;pnng.fed Seeking to share 2 stan'
Gros;e POint.: Farm, ..8236 -:- . __ .; __ . - ATTRACTIVE 2 bedroom ten?nce, $425. Lease. Se-I ~re~ce~d ~fter ;) ':,.m. ~[on. 19653 :'Irack 2000 ft. lake: .. (. pfi\'a~e putting semi-furnished house on
Box L-2' sIX . eRA TIOT 3.bedroom i upper with kitchen appli- I cunty. 885-8864. ,a)-Fn a). 775-3/20. FOR SALE ,;reen 3djacent to golf East side with same. S160

__. .__ Bungaloll', dining room" ances includes dinin~ rlX?m : SPACIOUS _ One bedroom 1 GROSSE POINTE FAR~IS Cadieux at 1.94 cour;e. 425.8933. utilities. Da\'e, 823.2223.
BEACO:\SFIELD 3-b('droom. flnJshrd basement, fenced and garage. Ha\erhlll.l upper flat East Warren/ house for rent. Available part leased to ALLSTATE ---- .. - -. - ... -_ .. _.. FE:\lALE to share house

upper flat Separa,e utili. )ard \\Ith garage, $300 a I, S240. Call 862-2837. 'Outer Dn'v .. area. BB6-9396 to S~ptemb~r 14, al'r condl'. FOl"R.BEDHUU:'II chal ..t, 7
$3

-- h ' h [ 1 <>0 ------------ .. ~ ~ 2-4000 ft. for nell' owner miles S',uth of Garlord in with young \\oman. Hunt
lies. I;) a mont ' : ~8069nt, p u, Ull Itles. <'02-: BEACO:-;SFIELD near Jef. after 6. tioned, reasonable. __ \\:ant LC Terms ~Iichal';~e ..\11 the com. Club between ~lack and

BERKSHlRE 5.bedroom, 3'~- ~ . " ferson JOllor and upper -----------~ 1 references. Call 885-5454. '{ I I d
b h E 1 h $1 000

'Cc\DIE"X/u,npER FOR S LE for~s of hume. Week or 1 arper_ nc u es garage,
at ng IS , a G--R-OSSE'- PC' I.'TE--\"U- O'DS' flats,S spaciou< rooms in' .... n.~n - Brick ------------ A S"OO h I h If '1month. ' , ~ bungalow, 3 bedrooms 'l() GROSSE POINTE - A pro-- 1512-1 Kercheval \',[('ku~d r':;!l~. 385.3211. - mont p us a ull'

~IACK A \'E:\l'E 2nd floor' 3.bf:droom home. Available: ea~ht unil'
d

~eparate b$a
3
s
5
e
O

- appliances, pay ()llIn ~tiIi- fessional person, 1 bed- 1700 sq. ft. mil-o:---- lIE_-\D. ~-~\. profes. ities. Call Sue 492.8770

condonllnlum. Boautlful!y" September 1. Appllances. I men s an garage'
d

ties, no large pets. S350 room a par t men t, com- I'k ff days or 882.6313 after 6
< - d 6 h I 5' r month -ecurit\' epl}S I -e new a ice space sionally dec{)rated 2-bed. PSI h

decorated and furnlshed. rapes. .mont case. ..95: pe , s . -. plus security. 882.9017 pletely furnished, kitchen/ p.m. .: a\"e a small
I t 1. . d d . I II no pet - 88'10340 . PI II f d T,'(lm plus loft Palmetta 101' bl d"~[ARYLA.\D 3-bedruom loll" pus U I llIes an eposlt, . s, _.. .." front room combination, ease ca or etails a coo.

Gi\'e f(.ferences. Call 882.! -------~----, i \It A \ BlJR~ - One bedroom l'unes villa, Bicycles, walk - --------.-----
er flat. Separate utlllties. 3023 after 6 p.m. GROSSE POI;\TE PARI':.: lower. Stove, refrigerator, private entrance. Call after Virginia S. Jeffries, Rcaltor to 'Jce:;n. P001. golf. tennis FE:'IIALE TEACHER seeking
$350 a month. .___ one bedroom upper, a~pll' i own utilities, $175 plus 4 p.m. 882.1821. 882-0899 ;).nd ,hol,ping. 886.9234. female roommate to share
HIGBIE \IAXO:\. I:\C DU\\':'I:STAIRS 2 . bedroom ances, olf street parkm~, [ sccuritr. 822.6787. OUTSTANDI NG ----------- . - -. ---. - ---- horne. Quiet East Side

e86.3~OO \I ith garage, basement and back porch. good condl'! ----- .___ grosse pointe cit)'-rare of- SCHCSS ~rol':\L\I:\ Chalet, neighborhood. Call after 1
GROSSE POI:\TE- ';\'(Jor);;'. appllar.ces. A \'ailabJe in tion. $290 includes heat. ! 3 :\IlLE DRIVE Outer Drive, LUXURY FURNISHED (ice residence. .'uite or by week or wcekend, fullr. p m. 882-6512.

September. Eas! Warren., GROSSE POI:_.iTE PARK. I lower, carpeted, 4 bed- APART~fENT tax-free profe3.~ional ad. equlpred. SII im golf ten-' ----------.----'-
8 :\Iile-~lack Brick 2 bed. Outer Drive art'a, $300, Nottingham, 2 bedroom, r.oems, 1"-.! baths, recrea. DETROIT TOWERS ,dress_ agent tu 5-4415. I.is. :":21.';030. Lil: 386.3377, A.l TWO BEDROO~I FL\T
room, newly decorated. I t I f' ----------- I" , TO' ,. 0 plus depr.sit. 882.6-150. lower. large living room,; !On room, na ura Ire- This is one of the .citr's fin- PROFESSIONAL 11",n.:i. SH ..\RE. EASTSIDE.
carpeted. secunty. $30 la e "'.<1\/\ I I - --- - - '''ICE 'RE-----. -------- natural woodwork base-: pc, garage, .;rTVV p us est apartments WIth a spec. H.-\RBO-R - Sl'RI:\GS '~-\l~ke 'B-''SE':I1. ".-\. FClL ATTIC~

~~mon:~ .~M ~~_~__ EAST JEFFERSO:\ near :\1- : ment, freshly ~ainted, ! security. 882.2124. tacular view of the Detroit OFF ICE SPACE "c,ur S C,DIER reserva. -", .' E., T. LOT S 0 E'

THREE BEDROO:'l1 t<r 3-bedroom upper. heat-: $295 ' . - • . . River E e . f FOR LEASE' I ROO:'l1 E:'IIPLOYED FE- . upper d decof"lcd. carpeted. i . • , : \\ l:\D\.ILL POI~TE DrIve, _.~' ry room IS ur-: tl..n~ ear;y, Spc'cial ratcs, 'I '>,I.'I,'E' \\~'.' '_''TED C_.\LL-
flat, 57501 Chats\Iorth e. GROSSE POI:\TE PARK a fl t 1- mshed m pure elegance I • '- 8S" )-,,- '" "'-,

WIth utlhues, S350 per: "tt' h . th f' J f' , sp C10US upper a, app I' and taste down to the', Pnme Grosse Pomte \\ o.ods _.:'::>",. ,Clean. carpe,ed. mcludes' 'h ,.'. d ,1 .\0 mg am, sou 0 e -: anccs, carpeting drapes " \1 k ,\ 1 - -- - .-. .. . ----- ,H6-1500. EXT ~33 BE.-
5:0\"('. refrigerator. Out. mon,. SCcunl) eposlt., ferson 2 bedroom upper" ...' 'smallest detail. i ' ac' , v e n ~ e .ocat1On. :'IL\RC() ISL\:\D'S finest 2: T\\'EE:\ 1:00 P.:'I!. & .. '30

772.4317. ' . _. . air condlt1Onmg, 2 bed. The st"I'sh rooms I'nclude a Oulstand. mg Inter. lor and... , . P \1 -)R C '1 1 0standmer nel.,hbors 88:!- brand ne'" kitchen floor f I d' .• hlUr,]o:,\ (ondo on the gUlf.', '. l, .", ". cSl.0366,,_ _ . .__ .__ .__ '. '1 rooms,orma InIngroom, .-. . . exterior apPointments
7770. ST. CLAIR SHORES 2-bed.1 carpeting .. ?aseme~t excel. den. It.:, baths. $050 plus gracIOus Imng room, dln-' F . h d f' h d' C.\:l 881.6-101. .-\FTER 6,30 P,~1. C:-.;nL

_______ ... - ...-- ----.. 1 S4"0' 1 d ' lent conditIOn $29;> 't d . . . in" room panelled library urms e or 1m urnls e . ---.-------- --- ------- 11:30 P. :II. :l1.\GGIE
DCPLEX. E.c\ST Warren.Ca- room oller. - InCU es .• _ . " sccunyan utillties. No ..'" _' _. . I 885-704.0 WEEK DAYS H.-\HBOH SPfnX<.;S-Luxury ---.------------

dieux area, 2 bedrooms. all utllitics. appliances., BuCKI:'I:GH.-\~r, 2 bedroom: pets. Available immediate. \\Ith fireplace, kltchcn with, TILL - P \1 Ctll:J.-" ,lel ;'S S. heated YOC:\G PRI )FESSIO:\ ..\L fl'.
carpeted, full basement i lower. appliances, dining' Iy. maintenance free. 823. butler's pantry. two bed. 1--- ::>.. . :.. :.:> i, C<ilJrt~ male II an ted t.) sh;;rl'

carpeted. stove. rcirigera- with laundrv area. Avail. I room. carpeting full use 01: 39i6. rooms. t .....o full baths and i 21500 HARPER. Desirab)e ~~~~'. !I,;",;".:2~r:~;. 556. Hllrpcr'<.'lldieux are;?, home,
tor, 643.8244. able September 1, no pels.' basement and 2 car garage, : T ,a powder room. , office. 16'2 bv 11. Ideal - - ----- wI:h Slime ar.d tndd:er.

ST, CL.c\1R SHORES. Spa. Call after 5:30. 885.0807. I S300. ,CH~-\R:'In~G Bungalow WIth This distinctive apartment 1 for manufactu~er's repre. 1l01.';';E i\EEl'lXG ("1bins or \\"cl')'(d<l" 10.5, S8.~.:2S24.
cious 2.be.droom hou;('. --.---- ---.------- GROSSE POI~TE P:\RK.: a,1 the goodIes. Spotless 4 will be a\'ailable from ~O'II sentatil'e, business mil", .\mcr.,;:n 1'1:111 avallablc .--- --- - -.. - --_ ..-
fircplace. 2'2.car garage, GROSSE POl.\TE P:\RK-: 1 bedroom upper, appli- I BR, 2 BA home in Grosse \"ember through April for etc. Corner of Chalon. St .,t.,r: in ..:: .it :' i.'i') p"r \\ "ek. SE~1l - RETIHED {"male
basement, appllanc(s In. Charming 2'2 . bedroom: ances. dining room, sun i Pte. ',",oads has central air $1,500 per month includ.! Clair Shores Attractl\"('. \\"('('kcnt!, aJ" ;Jv;JllJble. tpli,'r.er. l1\lr..smokcr. dc-
cluded. 5 ..50 pt'r month, Townhouse. S350 plus util- i room, carpeting. all natural: and 2 car garage - all for ing all utilities, weekly: paneled. draped and car. ("I.ll 616':'.1\-\ 8:'.';"[ '1[(' ,() -hare ~.)Ilr home
Fir;t, last and secufl:~' de- HitS. 821.5448. woodwork spacious. $3251 $600 a ~onth. Call maid service. two garagc! peted office. Be aut i f ul :1,1.504,
posit. Can Ru~s. 777.10]0. THRf.~--BEDROO\iR-----: includes heat. : TAPPA:\ & ASSOCI.ATES parking spaces and 24 hour! building, large parking lot. Tt-tsn,- .\RI7.0\".\ -- ~+ -- - - -----------

________ .__ __ _ __ oJ 1 ~ . anch, BERKSHiRE 3 bedroom L 294.6200 doorman services. Call for ~ central heat and air cor.- ht'dri" Iq1"1 ~ b.dh (nncto- (;E~TLE:\L-\:\. to ::lharc house
GRO';;SE POl:\TE P \RK wry c can, stove and re'l h" 'I' d" - .. ----- .--------- i d' d" , ~l;;n;;;n: .' m J] 1 c"nJplex. \Illh ;;:Ime Very re:;,on.

" ~ . .. - fngerator. carpet. garage, ouse, ~pp lances. , mmg GROSSE POI:'lilE PARK _ i more etalls. ltlOfllng 15 minute,; from Jbh'. Rd,,~ei1,<:s. esll).H3.
Charming. spacIous 2.hcd. near Gro.'se Pointe. :'1:0' room. I '1 .baths flmshed East Jefferson. Lovely 2 DI LLON PROPERTY downtol\n D£'troit 1'1' \1: hr-.1:,"1 ;"""1. i:l\ll1dry. ('ar -. -- - - ---- -
room, livmg room. dlmng pets. $0150 a month plus basemen~ Witherbar, was.he~, bedroo.m 2 bath luxu~y, MANAGEMENT Clemens. Inquire at build p,.r' ;:( .. r ,\~, 1';)\11," lUI'ely FE\J..\LE Room:nJte lI'~nte<l.
room, carpet throughout. t 1 1 I and dner arage ,en apt With den cent I ' ing or 7737-100 ):,):"'1"'1'" :';~")1)1'" fu],. preicratl_'" ,1 non.smoker.
$22=' per nlon,th. 8",1-9.=',"9. \I 1 Itl(", .) car (>ase, Avail. . ".« • . . , ' ra aIr,: 881-A]47 . . \ . 1 'dl

__ ':_-.. ,> "" ablr now. 13131 886.4049.' rlean. $3110. _ ' appl~ances, new carpeting., __ . ~ .__ ----S -TR-E-E-T--LEVEL-Officc 011 11I",',1 ".I,','I'(,:1I11O.1n e. t,),harea1.lr~~hon1c\\ith

RE:'I:T :\EGOTIABLE for nr 15191 728.2il30. G~~~~iRS~~I:\~E b F[RK. tenm~ cou~'S8~Oo/ petsss' 41 PREFERRED COL'PLE or \lack .-\venue .. -\ir cOl1ch- ~:\.) ;~~ II ~>/'\1:' te~~. \ :1\al~ S150 t 0'r m~~~\
right tcnant Clean. hnght ' I" e. rolodmi 06yeOOarease a mo. -, single person. $35 P('T' tioning. SI25 tn 5195, 881. ." .' ., - p u~ '.al'e U I I 1('S. -'
and cheerful 2.bedroom RIVIERA TERRACE, large ~ppcr. app lances mc u -. week. 521-2576. 9875 or 834-4857. TI," .\Z :'..;';"0-\ 6017,
upper flat. -1313 Chats.' 2.bedrnom. 2-bath upper. 109 dIshwasher. dining, CHATSWORTH near Grosse ------------------------
worth, 886-6611 or 886.3125 oVl:'rlonking boulcI'ard. pro- room. new carpeting. base., Pointe -:- 3 bedroom Colo- -6------------------------ 6D-VACATION

_______ . . _ ..._ _ f(;;."ionally drcora~ed. $580: ment, garage, excellent.: nlal WIth 2-car garage. C--oFFICE RENT AlS
RIVIERA TERRACE 2.bed. indudes heat and air. 881. : $375. ; Immed. occupancy at S3501 FOR RENT

room. 2.bath upper level. 4347 . GROSSE POli'<TE WOODS 1 mo. 881-4200. -----------------------
air conditioned. secunly. '-- - -. - 3 b('droom colonial. appJj:! RJDGDW~T in the Farms, :1 r----------------------.......,
pool. sauna, S525 includes SIX :'IIILE.Gratiot--Ideal for ances. natural fireplace i 3 bedroom. 1 bath Bunga. i GROSSE POINTE
heat. air. 886.1717 afler 6 slnglc worktng person. I' dining room, 1''2 baths: i low. ImmC<l. occupancy.

P.m. hedroom. kitchen. lJving, new carpellng larg~ Flor-I' See deposit. S5OO/mo. 881-
ro;]m. \"en.' clean and I ,--.- .... --- --.. .. i ida room 2 car garage 6300.

I-94.WHlTTIER ar('a. 3.room qUI(t .. private entrance, nicely de~orated, S625. .: JOH~STO:'\E &
upper. $225 pCI' rr,onth in. lallndf} ro~m; heal Incl~d., FOR MORE r~FOR:\fATlO~: JOHNSTO~E
eludes heat, refrigcra:or. rd. $175 e\Cn,ngs. &86.058.11 O~ THESE AND '--------- ... --- •

~o~=- ~:t.:~~S~__ • T\"(:;:BEDROO'l--d-;P1~~ i ~IORE NOT ADVER~ts~617 G:rATIg~a; 4 roo.m up.:

UPPER 1 bcdr<><;m. lowcr 2, lIarper W~ods, central air'l GROSSE POI NTE i rde~1 for Si~gle:P~~~an~ee~: .
bedrooms. $225, $250 per 1 sUm?, rrfngt'rator. garage. i RENTALS ! ior citizens. 772-6103 I
month. Close to State Fatr I frnc(d yard. $350 plus alii , --.-_ "
and Schoenhrrr, 1.392-3254 i utilities. Security deposit.' 882-9046 i PARK-Quiet, lo\\'er, 2 bed-'
evenings and week.ends,. :'1:0 prts Rrferenees, 8,19.: 11 A.~t-8 P.M. I rooms, good transporta-
775.1534. I 5252 or 839.5125, I DAILY AND \VEEKEND I lion. 821.9813 after 6 p,m. ,'------------------------'

. "" ... ... . .... ~
4 • • • .. .,. _ ,
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F~HOLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

Household & Estate
Sales & AppraIsals

SUSAN HARTZ
886.8982

Grosse Pointe City

(,\,,\11(', ;lIl,1 IIIUl'l' , Fnda~:
,U1l! S.llllnl:ly, 20lSJn Fh'et.
II "old, lIar[J('r Woods, be.
111<'('117Ilark and I!:lrpl'r.

\10\'1:';(; S..\LE ,\ll app\i.
a1l('('s, t\\,h,'.', furnilUrt',
1,1\11\ (W'ller, IIPt dry \'ac.
111111\, ltikl' parts, micro.
11,1\" 1)1\'1\, 1Il1'I't'llancolls

(;.\Il.\(:E S.\I.E 71101111'Ull.
U'II<I! 11('IllS, flll'llilur~ and
tll"l" g;l, dl'l','r, T V" all'
Ilqll,' ""d :lntl 1:111IJ>.-, I.lr~l'
all' ('oilliltlllller, 1:11\ n mfl\\.
('I', jllil'('r, floor huffer,
d Ish " " ,'nryl'lopt'(lias.
dollilllg, I,'adl'(\ glass \I in.
dOI\' .,Ill! Frl'Il('h doors,
!Jl'JUllll,lI" hair dfl'l'r ami
"hail', half h,p, lllulor, set
mag II hl'"ls, I 0 ~Jlecd
Sl'illlil\l1, nl'lI' palio dour
\\~dls Fnda\' Salurdal'
Earl.\' llll'li S'pel'ial at Ii
:J Ill, 22-42-1 12 '1111f', Wt',:
of .r"{f\'J'><ll\, St, C I air
ShMl','

409 E, JEFFERSO~
DETROIT, 48226

963-6255

PLEASE CALL OR WRITE

L\l'RF.X Cll.\P~t..\:\'

JILL \\'ILLI.\\lS

l'H.\RLES KLl:\GE:\S'IIlTH

DuMOUCHELLE'S

OXE ITDI OR WHOLE ESTATES

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS

FINE ART OBJECTS
CASH ON CONSIGNMENT

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION
SALES COMPANY

Oriental Rugs • Fine Crystal and Porce.
lain • Fine Paintings. Sterling, Jewel.
ry, Collectibles • Fine Antique Furni-
ture.

HAPPY VACATION TO ALL-

We 1\ ill be closed durin!=: the month of August,

YOUR SPECiAl
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

• FREE CONSULTATION
Call 882-8654 or 881-7518 after 5 p.m,

KNOWLEDGE OF ANTIQUES. TRAINED PERSONNEL
• FREE CLEAN-UP.

Donna A. Landers Jeanne R. Roddewlg
882-8654 881.7518

tiartz~
'~Sales

Cash ratc:

EFFECTIVE Al'Gl'S'f 25. 1982 TIlE FOLLOWl.'\G
RATES WILL L'lL\:\GE,

We WIll r('open on Tuesday. September 71h for
reglJ1~r business hours .

12 \\ ords for S3,20
20( each additional \I ord

Billed rate: 75: for billIng
S1.00 if not P:lIU in 10 days.

Open rale. '1lea,ured al' S500 per inch
Border :Ie! , . , . , . $5,00 per inch

Special 1',1((': (Three months or more)
'1le"sured ad , S4,75 per inch
Border ad . . . , S5 50 per inch

of the largest selections of Oriental rugs
at minimum prices

251 E. ~IERRILL, BIR1tI:\TGHA~1

644.7311

One

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
AZAR'S GALLERY

Road, Clarkston. Michigan, (1.75 :'oIorth to Clarkston
exit, go left through and over the hill turn
right on Middle Lake Road >.

('omplrte contents antique glass, erystal, Victorian
furniture, curly maple bedroom scl, much more,

JOHN KING
96 t -0622

Free offers, no obligation.

, appraisals (urnishe~
entire estates also deSIred

l)Qn't be fooled by imita.
. 'tors Over 17 years a
.' professional, courteous

, service.

LARGE SELECTION of reo
:conditioned SCHWINN bi.
x:ycles. Reasonable prices.
'Village Cyclery, 777.0357.

I
I : DOLL APPRAISALS
.: ANTIQUES OR
, : COLLECTIBLES

SUSAN'S DOLL MUSEUM
. 757.5568

&-;.-ARTICLES
, FOR SALE

7-WANTED
TO RENT

H~LL FOR rent with <lr
without catering, Plan your
holiday parties now. Desir.
able dates a\'ailable. 885.
9.659.

6J.~HALLS
.' FOR RENT

~IARYLA~D, just off Jeffer.
son, aCross from Grosse
Pointe Park muniripal <Jf.
{iees, he ate d two-room
siurdront, approximately
450 square feet, Ideal for
office use, $200 per month
plus security deposit. 882.
5892.

6F-SHARE LIVING la-ARTICLES 8-ARTICLES 8-ARTICLES 8-ARTICLES ! 8-ARTICLES Ie-ARTIcLES IS-ARTICLES
QUARTERS FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE I FOR SALE I FOR SALE I FOR SALE-.---------- -----------1------------' ----------- ----------- ----------- 1 _

GROSSE POl7llTE CITY 100 RESUMES AUTo~toBILE OW~ERS JEEPS - Government sur. HOUSEHOLD SALE I\l;l' '7IIO\'IN(; ... Waslll'r, drYt'r, I I LA WNSI'HEADEH, 21 illt'll: HElll-:COHATING ~Al.E .-
Near Village shopping, 1 PAGE ('AM ERA READY As loll' as $31 quarterly, plus, Listed for $3.196, hoguny ('hina t'abinl't, Sllf>:: (a: rdrigl'rator, 1I:lldwlI\l with mitolll:ltil' murkt'r. i oil pailltillg ill gn't'n tlll\('S
room for rent with house i $10 buys basic automobile in. I sold for $-14. For info, call anliqul' ('hipP('lllla\(' 11'lng Al'1'l"01lll' P"\IIO, so f :1,1 Sl5 I I'h.lIToal gnll \11th, (24,,:1(;). ~~'(,/,t.tarJlJI dt'sk
vriviliges, for professiollal i TYPESET, $25 surance, 881.2376. (312) 931.1961, ext, 1852, b,ll'k l.'hair, hall and d:1II'1 I'h.llr:-, t;\bJrs, !,vi'''U' mOIl. i hOl;d and r<)li''''ril', $2:,' i W:lO's), l'1I1'i0 ('lIbinet,
\Iorking person. For more I BLUE PRINTS . - .... - I •. - - -' (nl'('ds upho\>h'l'lng \, $175: (I', 'Pl't':.lI,'r, tools, 1I11'lal! (';Ill afl,'r 6 pili !HI:? 7-l:l1 i drap('s. slll't'rs, light fix.
ioformalion call LaVon's, i l~STANT COPIES, lOr GARAGE SALE: Baby equip. ,POOL TABLE, S125, electric i uutlwnlil' L'hiPP('llll:lk ,'ahllH'I, ~ulf duo.' and - IlIn's, <'IlIltlft'll allli hOllSI'.

773.2035 I I ment, clolhes, s t u <l I' nt, sto\'e, S50, gas sto\'e, $75, ' I ' t ~1()Vli'\(' S \1 F (',lnl('lllllOSL'R'TL'II P \DS .,,;~ I "llal'l' ('~'tl':l I:lr~(' kill ,'lIlll ('al',S, SPOI, ("IUlplll('n,' I' ... , " . . " h"I(1 IlelllS, IlIUdl 1ll0r,'.
.--.----.-- .'1.: • v." desk,misc.1204Yorkshire.i

l
331.2125. ~'~"" )t

WA~TED Responsible PHOTOSTATS - NEGS dall' with flllll'd l.'abroik '('IIIl\.~ 1lI:Il'hll\(', IJl'lIl'Oulll rary ll\ll~ng rOllm sd, (\I ~ Fnllay, 1117 13lshop, 1ll:l2.
roommate. Ideal for female, WEDDI7ll,; I~VITATIO:'olS I Thursday.Saturday. 'EVERYTHI:'oIG ~IUST GO - I('gs), marOlln (lanHlsk fab, ,,'I, d('.,k, llil'nlc 1:IIJk, t~\lt., d(wr \\ nodal'll Ulllbr('lLi ti21J!1
to li\'e.in, Loyely 3 bed.' PHOTOTYPE SETTING 'ETHAN ALLEN: solid cherrv: Childrens clothing, appli.' ric, nlll>l'Ultl qllalit~, $650: II'I'I(l r, (ll('lur,',i, kltl'll,'n ami lahl,', (} 'Inn l'ilail" .
room Grosse Pointe home" KEYLlNIXG i wood 64" dresser and on~ lances, furniture, goodies antique brass bl'lI (lluublt', (qul(lnwl'.\. \'Iolllc:" hdl, rl.'irigt'ralor,fn'('/('r. (; E L-::\lL-:HStJ:\' I,l/I(!O\\' lIlr ('on.

225 I '1' . C 11 I g 1St d 171 '7 j t > k' <.' I 'I "a~ drH'r r F 11'1,1111\" dllllllwr, I'X('l'llt'nt col1(li.S" pus utI Illes. a PERSO~ALIZED 'mirror,$7500rbestoffer".a ore, uurar, .. si'/.('),nt'I'dspoli~lIing('ln'a :111,11,,,)( ,PI,I'U'C;Jullt" '" .,'" .. "
Liz. 884.4544. 'STATIO:'\ERY I 3 years old. 881-1702. Kelly, bet~I'een Spnng Ga.I'" 1849), $47:\; C!llpp,'Il(i;l\t' I (','ul',I" 1'1 a n I s, books. i marhil\t" 1Il1l' Y(\\1' 0\.1, II"n. !1,OlIO llTlI, $7~ 8115.

. - _.- --._-.- -- ---- OFFSEl' & LETTERPRESS! ... . den and Seymour. COllie Jl\ dn'sst'l' ;lnd IlIl1T"r (CU~. klll('\;'\;I\;ll'k" dc, ('ll', I Flll\lndg(' ~li,ly L,';I!' dli.: 0079,
W.\:'\TED to share a home, RAISED PRINTING ,OFFICE furniture ._ Desk,: back I tom "~lass lop), "'~125: tra. Fndal' ;lIld Sa(\Ird:II, 10, na sl'l Stall' 1'",,1 l.\bl(' d

st'lf employed gentleman, I I h' " " \0 5 ':i~ll La\..,',hllrt' '1.:UI(', and lJullllll'r l")()1 l;,ble HI-:J-'l(l(iEIL\TOH, liiq:t. (ill,
'60. excellent health, fine, ~~i"~~E~OOS~~~T~ : ~.)~i~~'06 copier, like new. i CER.~~tlL' LOGS, \'OIC~lIlll', ditiollal m:l!lllg:IIlY. in1Jll! ('CI'Ill'1' \lol'lIll1g."de ':l.U 0277 bit' d""r, 2~ 1'lIhk ft'el, ice
e due a t ion, good car,' \ .. IPS _ ,~ . , ; ash, gr:llt' and gas bunwr' ,'nd labks C,? lIr:lI\l'r,). Ill:Lkl'r. Ii ~'('ar~ old. ('xcel.
clothes, Grosse Pointe l'esi. Olwn .Ion, thru Sat. 9.;) 7I10\'I~G SAl.E, 258 Chalm. j for fireplu('e, $70, 885,7289 $235 p;lir. wilh makhln'~ lilt; L\Hll S.c\LE .- Fnday, FHH;lll.\IHE h"al ~ dlll~ 1"lIt 1'1llldltWII $450, 886.
dt'nt 40 years. Box 36022,' POINTE PRINTING ers August 14 10 am 10': " ", ' dt'sk sol:! tab)t" SHI5; ma. S:lllll'day ollly, 105,4739 l\iI"Il('r, ('xl,,,lkllt (,Illldi. tJ.l:':4
Grosse Poinle, 48236. I 15201 KERCHEVAL 7 . "'; 30 ::;L\RS sl'If cleal1lllg gu" hogany ouffl'l tl'l'lltl'iI('lI B,ll'ham 11011, $t:.,O, HlE') OOi\)

... -.-----.-.. • 1 at Lakepointe :._ p...:..m.__ . I range, SIOO: 17 ,'l', it. Scars, l\1ahogan,l'), $225: Louis
CLEA:\', Ql'lET, Olce nelgh'i Grosse Pointe Park 822.7100 I :\IAUVE SUEDE coat with: self defrosting rrfrigera., XV; Fn'llt'h ('LI/llmodl' SL'lIWI~:'I: Bil'Y<'1(' - 2ti" FHE.'\I'lI 1'1'1l\ 111('1:11 1 Il \ ('

po~hood, near G r 0 s ~ e! -------- .---.-- 1 fur collar, full len~th, size, tor, $100 or LJolh for $180 (hand p:llnll'd), $22;>: Lou. 11\('1\, l'ar,IlY, 20" glrls LII' '(':11, $12,), ,kn'Il, I>n'wl
Pomle. S110 S160 both m.: CHROME and glass dining i 16 S100. Red velvet all' 2 sleel bell<d sizes P 205 is XV arm ,'halr, LJelgt' (,1m, day !J('d, bo.l.", IIlIS,', 1 frllltll()(hl t'abinl'l, $:\;)0,
eluoe utilitieS, lltl1'ilili. : room set, ::>tiVtJ. :)iale pllui w~atner coat nt>w Hel''''! '7:;R.1'\ lire- ll"eo 14,000' ~!!l-: f:~k;(', -::IR'\' Frpn('\1 53~ Ho~IYIl, Thursday, fl'!. DUllnn 1'1I\f(' dllllll" 1'0011\

----------_' table and cues, $300, worn, size 12~ Afte; 5, 776.: miles, both $90. Call ~ri.: Hl.'gency wing type (,hair (i.l) ooi.3ivu ::;211U: ('LJI':('l' 1;11:111"1)<'I,i,
6G-STORE OR OFFICE~ Whirlpool trash compacter, 8483. day aftl'r 10 a,lIl. 343.0;)09" ran'ed), grl'l'n ~latll'ss(' B:\l'EH !lOCKEY Ska(l's _. fUl'flllllJ'(' $225; s(.hulIl(k,:,

RElo.JTAL $150 or make offer Da\'s -----.-- -- - - - -. ----- , ' 'f"bJ')'(' $) 7:;' 1 0111'. V\' " & " 1'('1(1'11 fl'"urn 'k"l" S to, llr"'llacl' wI S25', 10.
I~ 11 881.8970 ft '5 • 3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE GARAGE SALE, antiques" " , ".." -" ". U, \ ( ,,~ 5 u t " •

ca , a er p.m. gJa"l are d she' m'c I Bl'rgere) ht'avily l.':\rl'l'd 2'2 & 3'2. 1.l'ather chairs: gallon aquariulll II IIh ~land
882.5006. Including love seat, harid ,)'"3'0

1
' d ?~4005, (' I IS .. I arm t'hair (original tap", K!llg Sill' .'\ .. !tll' Crl't'k $2'); lll'l\' I'il-l'tfll' yard

-------.----- mower, bike, wading pool. ~"',) an ~ 0 ony, i try), made ill Franl.'l" S475:' ill't\spr,'ad, largt' Oriental hght S:15, arl'a I'll;: 52;)
WEDDING SPECIALIST - boating and fishing equip. , off ~Iack,. near 9 7Illle'l Victori:m nll'lIallion.lJ;lek p:llntill~, lallies and teen.: and mi,ct'!I;llll"'"I" HH-i.

silk <Jr dried centerpieces ment clothes and much I Thurs" Fn" Saturday. 1 ,'1"(' "01" and "1'1'1', 111'llt~r I 00'_)1,
I green \'t'l\'l't. tus(l'd, car. "u" ",. ,

b.\' professional f lor i s t more. Saturday. Au"ust 1.4, GA-R."GE' SA-L-E-~,-'S'u.-nlla-)~'=- d l'oats. 'j:ll'keIS and olhl'l' ,
... '1. \'1' • sofa, $~50: m;ltrhing

working at home. Custom 10.4,5234 Balfour, DetrOIt. August 15th, 9:30 a,m.'3:30; lady's and gl'ntleman's dolhl'S, g;lltll'S 8860090. : J...\W:'I: IWLLEH .. lkll'y
work, yery reasonable. 839. G ..'RAGE S."LE _ G'lrl's 3. p,m. Also size 8 women's chairs $350 eal'h; \,ictol" 1\ h('('llJ"fl'lIl\, >,';IU"ldlllg.
1H34 '" '" I th 21901 'I (St SE..\HS Coldspot Frost Frec' l1('a\'.I' IIl1tlH'ard III l\ tor,

. speed Schwinn bike, worn. co. es. ." a):er . ian game table (lyre), ll'frigl'ratlll'. Excl'llent con. I H'511llg tallk, Ill'\\ ,Iai nl('"
A SELECTl'ON --LI'ke nell', an's ~lolhes (s'lze 10\. Pic. CI.alr Shore5\ betl\een 8.9 $175: s('I'Cral unusuul ditlon, S150. 885,0079.

~ III I \1 k d U ~tl'('1 bar "n\;. d\ihlr('n',Schwinn bicYcles. Pointe tures and knick.knacks and ,I e, . ac' an narper, lamps. 573.4578.
. YAHD S.\LE - 4183 Balfour gall1l's. I'o!l away il('d. 881.

Cyciery, 20373 "l,ack and other fantastic buys. 21143 2 DOOR lllntal Il'ardrobe 99'0
B'll - GARAGE S ..\LE (-1 familil'5l Typt'writl'l', bic.l'c1es, misc.: 'I 's Bike, 14229 East Hunt Club (between Harp. closet', marble top eocktail L' ' 1St 1 II? '
Jefferson. 1'1' and Mack). Friday, Au. table; Danish mod ern 10 to 4 p,m" August 13, ,'l'll J)', '.~.~~.:l.y, ._.~':._~~I~, TA.7'\DE7II--bll,yd" Inliit fOI'

--.--------- a t 13th 105 S t da 1123 Hawthorne, Woods, DEAl.EHS l'HlL'ES to all,' tllO. ~H5'. L,'\.'lllllbl Illat. 5:l.i.BOX SPRlNG and mattress .,us ,'. a ur )", brown sofa; 2 Danish cas. off ~{arter road, Dabl' to\", ' n

August 14th 105 I 1 h' D' h b ff t I.> J l'hrbra, \It'ISSl'll, Dn'~den,: 26" woman's olk(', S:l:isets b" Serta, .l~ oi!. Twin ' '. ,ua c airs: anls u e clothes, strollers.' fur~i. ,
, -.-'--------- b kf t B I h bl ck l'apodim(lnll" Limo!.!~. H" 82:l.3979 :\rter 6.$145. Full S185. Queen ROUND TABLE with 2 i, rea' ron: u c er 0 ture, camera, t.\'lleIlTlter., "f . t b I 'th 5 S I'rU"la. ISBO LI!JOI' \'ase, , .

$225. King $325. AU first I I' a v e s 4 upholstered 'I ormlca a I' II'J kitchen items. fine ('I'\>tal. biack' amI'. I G:\R:\ta: S:\l.E - Fl'lda~'.
quality. Dealer' warehouse h . d nd' ehairs: while 4 drawer ---.- ... - - - .--' , Sal I'd "I 10-

c airs, \'ery goo co I. dresser', Sea 1" utl'II'(.I' 'CO'IPLETE f tllyst and Dl'pression "lass.: .' U u.Y, ",IIIl< a~', J, 'clearance. 268.2854 or 371. tio $40 Lot fen's 0,-", set 0 Ameri. b -1 11 K 0
5400 n, . s 0 m trailer; (Call from 8.15.82\ can Enryclopeoia, 771.6922. Crystal, bra" and porcl" :J ell'lllgtoll, ~'l\\('l'n

, cl<Jthing. 884.5659. 1:82.5220, __ . ...... _ ."',, __ " l:lIn lamps and chandelier, i Outer DrI\'e and t a(I1.'u, POWEll I..\\\'.'\ 111011('1', ru.
MY SISTERS' Pla~e ,Resale II YARD SALE _ Liquidating GAR-.~'G'E' S.'LE', Pole tu,"n WORLD BOOK Encyclope., ",'onc('s, mirrors, French: alld Warren '1la('\;, CI"the,. !:ory. h,Il111 Jallll mOI\('r

shop. We speclahze in estate of elderlv widow. '" "" dia set, field Enterprises, I morning dish, pair of' oike, st('rl'O, h(lu~l'hold and C;llell,'r. olkt's, 884.
, h d . clothe- lots of good J'unk Chl'ldcraft 7"1728:;2 'L'rench (loI\'n.fl'11"d bro. ' furnishings and de~()r",. ._"",r-,lWmOW with 2 young adults an ..crafted it. ems and Furniture. jewelry, glass.'" ' " ~. i" ~ ,,' uu

,\\~.ants flat near bus stop quality c lot h I n g. Open "'are, lamps, TV, wn'nger antiques, oak cupboard. L-.'R'-GE""C"'-.'ST tlla!'l bo .•..that: cade chairs, Drexel uinkng; tions ,
:l, n bo\' 10 speed ansll'erl'n" '" '1. " roonl eet \'Ictorl'atl ..ntte" ' _ .... --.. "-"- 0l.1l St:ondup ,1:IIl11op ul'sk,
'O'.v Oct. 15th. Call 374-2060 Monday.Saturday, 10-5 p.m. "'asher and much more. I : s . " ., O~ , I
r C~' t f ft .. machine, many a;'sorted allarhes to houst'. 7Ilust be 20's 5~fa'and chair. 6.piec~' KE:'OI0RE lIashN and dry "X ft'd I'lng, S6OO00 Ell'\'.
after 5 p.m. onolgn,men s 0 era s Saturda", Sunday, August at least l2"xl?," or larger er like SI-O h (' i t II j d I hd 11 t k' bargains, Friday, Saturday" - ~ \ll'lhterrant'an b(,droom' . ncll', J ear [I 00 ro Ill!: <a (er \Ill

- I an ml.sce aneous a en 14, 15, 10 to 4. No prior, Sunda\' 9.:;. 1318 \"a,'burn WIth door and Icek. 884. .«t, .'Iuch mar" .. '\',It,'qU'', O,I1C, ton .\11' Tt'lI1p air ('un 24 fl,t,t of r;l1l, SI25 00DENTIST would like to rent by apPoIntment. 22217 Kel sales 1961 Anita near . ~ '. . I 7~33 .,,' ~ ,.
l'room a few hours a 1 5 bl k S h f N' between Vernor and Char., I. Trader, 211105 Van Dl'ke, , <lltlOller, t'xct'lh'nt \\,'rklll~ Slolll II nil t'arwd back anuy, oc s out 0 me Mack ,1 . d't' 51-5 fIB
:week, in an existing Den. Mile, 777.6551. . le\'olx. I Ao~irnAL Refrigerator _ Warren. 0Pl'l\ daily 10.5.' _~~.ll .,~on .....__ ...'_ ... ~_~43,l '~~lt:..SI:?5 OO~ 88:? 6554
,lal practice, Grosse Pointe I lONE 3 speed bike, $25. One i --E.XAGGERATE--~lE? -I White. ~xce~ent condition, 756.7ES5. - .... -
area. 569.~1722. GRANDFATHER , 10 speed bike, $35, Solex I NEVER i ._!140. ~'OOJ=-. ,GAR'.~G'E-S ..\L'E''=''-Plenty of ORIENTAL RUGS

TQ~VN HOME for long dis-. '. CLOCKS ~~o'ped 4600, eXC1el1~;i con- I"Mr. Wacky. I thought your, BIKES FOR S.-\LE _ 22" hGlIsehold items, mahog.
l~nce commuter. Unfurn. While III stock, 3~% to 50% ItlOn, $140. B8.4. ads were alot of bunk": A: dirt bike, banana seat. S15,. an)' dining table plus 4 WASHED AND REPAI RED
Ifhed car ria g I' house, of(. Large selectl?n. Dealer NORMAN ROC K W ELL woman told me on Satur.! 19" five speed, S35. 882. ,'hairs. $100. Friday .. -\u. AZAR'S C.-\LLERY
;!partment, or other. Pre. clearance, 268-2854 or 371. Co lor t y P e, "Voyager," day, 'Td never hal'e be. i 1192. gu,t 13th, 1467 Edmund. 644-73 J 1
fj!rred 2 bedroom, or large 5400. $7,500. After 5:30. 759. lieved your vast selection' T::\PP~\l-EI;c;i~'R;;;'e _: ten. Grosse Pointe Woods
',~ludio or loft st)'le. Rea. WANTED 6537. of unusual, exciting, anti. i 'Exc~lIent condition." 5140. E.-\RLY" -'.\'~iE'RicA'~--Io~:;.,
~nable rent to depe,nd. BU 1NG SWORDS --------- ques, gifts, and c01lecli.! 885-0079. seat, butterscotch plaid,:
-jlble long.term prOfesSlOn'

l
Y I GAR AGE SA L E, 20692 ibles at modest prices if I : -, ----.-. -._- . skirted bollom, high.baek,'

,ij person. Between 9.5. GU NS, DAGGERS, Wedgewood off Vernier, hadn't driven here fro~ IFUR.'1lTURE - ,~I 0 \' I.~ ~. . T .. cushions, matching S\\ j.

?Jl6.2394. MEDALS HELMETS Saturday 9.3. Port Huron and seen It I couch, soft brOil n. 2 \\ Ino' , lb' d k 2 . :
, , ------.-----, , back chaIrs custom made, \ l' a"e roc 1'1', acces

W'<>RKING MALE, 24, seeks \ ]74-'1,651 \ANTIQUE ORGAN fta~e Wlt~ ~y own eyes: It s fan. \ Stilt rust. 2' decoralor 'cuS: I ~ury lf~le~, .. ,~:S;ide~ with \
,Apartment ()i' h()use"n(o n ~ ,,,' '..... , .•.• with'.r.on"tt>l';'$95:'2%O~n' ta~hC. . . \ tom' chairs, sort rust. Odd storage area ~etow, Ahl) 2,
~are in Grosse Pointe St. STENDEL'S Com and Stamp conditioner, cools large IYou, 11 be a ~1Je\ er too" chairs. Amana 19 refriger., lamps, recllner rocker,
Glair Shores area. 468.2940 appraisals. For cur r e nt' area, fan blades need 1\ hen you see. . I ator, brown. Tiffany lamps, ' green, chrome glass top
~ys. Ask for Dean. market value <Jr insurar.ce straightenipg, $95, Beige IA set of Royal.Worcester e~I: ' (table and hanging). As. coffee tabe, red high.back
. documentation. 881.3051, rediner with vibrator and na, a colleclJ~n of Vestfl~I' sorted pictures and mil" (.ane "hair, floor lamp with

Wf1)MAN DESIRES rea~on'l . heat, foot rest nee d s bIrds, a service for 12 m rors, (all sizes). 25" QuasJr: extension table lOp, 771.
.•~le rental, Grosse Pomte IFACTO.RY dIrect to Y<Ju:- straightening, $40. Queen Wedg~'ood Quee?s\\'are, Console, like nell'. Silver'i 5129,
.9lty or Farms. Call Sandy F~nJture Wh?le~ale Dls'l Anne chair, open arm, A magnificent 4 hght Dun. plate items. Professional' " . - .. - .-.---.-;;-
:552.3533 before 4 p.m. !Tlbutors of l'Ihch,gan. se~l. yellow upholstery, $125. can and rthller candle hold. size, Foose Ball table, lik~; GARAGE SALE ,- 20_01
" . 109 all new merchandIse. In 19719 Lochmoor 884.7733 er, a pair of Heisey can. new. ~tisc. items. 776.4943' Parkslde, St. ('lair Shores,

NORTH SUBURBA.'\l faffilly original carton. N<Jt bUIld. _._ ' . dlesticks, the novels o[ after 10 a.m. ' Saturday, Sunday, after 10
6f 4 desires rental in South ers close.out models or GARAGE SALE - Thurs. I James F limore Cooper in ----- --. -. a,m. Scars roaster o\'en,!
Grosse Pointe High School used merchandise. Matlress day.Friday.Saturday, 10 ..'!. I 14 volumes, an oriental GARAGE SALE - 5784 sel'l'fal ceiling lights, metal,
'district. 893.2033 or 649. still wrapped, 2 piece sets, Paper back books, snow I silver broach, an Amberi. Whittier. Furniture, an. clolhes cabinets, fireplace'
'2.727. twin $38. Full $48, Queen tires, chidren's clothing, na decanter an oak dress. tiques, knick.knacks, books, II gas heater, gas con\'ersion '

S b d $109 Odd 'Frida'.,', Saturda", Sunda\ ... ,W~ - 2 bedroom $68. ofa I' s. bicycle, misc. household er a pair of ornate brass "I 'mit, many other things.'
'FJorida condo in West tables $19.88. Bun.k be~5, items. 19934 Kingsville la~ps, _~.~.t.o_.5: .... __ ' Something for el'eryone~ I
Palm Beach area. 884-7094. complete, $44. 6 pIece hv. (Harper Woods). A Victorian gold necklace YARD SALE _ 425 ~loran, 1 -; ... -, -.---. - -- .. !

ing room, $170. $800 Pits . ,.-.---- an emerald Deleware wa: Friday, Saturday, 10.4 p.m. i GIRL S clothmg, ~ome ~ell',!
now $375 Now open to 120'INCH gJrl s Ross convert. t t Ed d?ll W ht . t' bl 'th 6. sub.teen SIZe 6 skirts,:
the public' Skip the middle ible bike - $40; 24" b<JY's ehrIlseB' ahn war ,ar. hr~ug I Iron a tel WI d! raspberr\'. Also designer

, 10 d C I b' b'k s a 01' m snow own <I c aIrs, arge me a war. I . • ,
man. Dealers and institu., $75.speBe h 0 umllia I e

d
-:- large Roseville vase and robe. comforters. bed.: pant, In s~b.tcen 6.10, ~lso i

tional sales welcome Name . ot exce ent con I. h h ' h d t ' d' regular size 10.12. ~a\'\' I
brands, Serta, etc: 9451 tion. 773.5059. ~~~n'a7~~ more at t e ?:ea \ ~~r atm;dl ass~rtt~. ! dress coat from Sak';. I

------------._ lOp, I ens, e er a er c 0 I '1lam' 'tem' 886.9403
Buffalo, Hamtramck (1 LARGE Garage Sale _ Au. 25701 Jefferson, near 10 Mi. ing baby furnishings and i . ...:.. _2 __ '. •. __ ~ __

block north of Holbrook, gust 12; 13, 14, 10-5, no Monday thru Saturday 11.6. cloth!~g. toys, all excellent; YARD SALE _ Some hand. ,
1 bl?Ck east of Conant), pre. sales. Furniture, 772-0430 condllJon, r I' a son a b I y made items. August 14th.! r..----------------------.,
CredIt cards .and chec~s clothes, boat items misc. ---._. '_. priced. Cash only~ 15th, 10.5. 8839 Canyon,
accepted. Delivery avaJl. items. 20911 Beaufait, be. TWIN BEDS with frames -.- _.... _. -.... -- ... - -: Detroit .
able. Monday through Sat. tween Harper and Mack. (complete), reasonable. ANTIQUE and garage sale- ~ ... _ .. _ .
urday, 10.7, Phone 875. I 822-8544 ' 13354 Wilshire, Detroit.: ~I.-\GXAVOX 25" color TV,
7166. Drive a little and GARAGE SALE - Furni. --_. -' -- -------1' Thursday, Friday, Satur. I Early American cabinet,
save a lot. ture, children's clothing, NEW GUSDORF stereo cab. day. 575. 881-1709.

HO:\I:E OWNERS: C<Jnsider I-----------1 toys and misc. household inet with glass door, $100. ---.-----,-. -.-------._
:these examples of in sur. HIDE.A.BED items. Saturday, August Matching TV stand, $35'1
,ance protection on your GREEN PLAID $70 14th, 10-4, 20419 Fleet. Also new 4 drawer dress. ORI ENTAL RUGS
home. Only $167 per year RUST LOVESEAT $50 wood. No pre.sales, _1'1', $40. 881-8298. I
1;or $60,000. $218 for GOOD CONDITION I ----------.-.-
$80,000, $292 for $100,000. 882.6022 GIANT BLOCK SALE - SEARS WASHER $125, dry. I WANTED

h I A 1-----------1 August 14. 15, Harvard er S100, refrigerator $125,
,T oms nsurance gency, PRECIOUS IT EMS from between Mack and War- gas stove $125 Kroehler 547 -5000
.Eastland Center. 881.2376'1 Grosse Pointe estate. Dan. f d I '5___________ ren. 9.5. Furniture, cloth. so a an oveseat 350. All i ':::==- . ~ ---------I

HOTPOINT built.in dish. , ish Sterling Silver flat. ing, toys, knick.knacks. in good condition. Call I,:.;.=;.;.:;.~~..:.:...;:.-_:..---:::....:::..:: ..:....:::...:...;.:.;;.. ~..:.;:;.:;..;..,.:,~...,
washer $40. 881.7991. I' ware, Swedish crystal stem. Misc. items, I after 5:30 p.m. e_8~.1977._' I \\'are, Haviland china. Write I ------------ - .---- --

h inquiries to Grosse Pointe DRIVEWAY SALE - An. .\fOVDlG.GARAGE SALE
USED BOOKS - Boug t. i News, 99 Kercheval, Grosse tique trunk, 3.drawer ceo LOW PRICES TO SUIT THE
sold. Fiction, non.fiction. I Pointe Farms, Michigan dar dresser, kid's and ECONOMY;
Hardcovers, paperback - I 48236, Box B.45. adult clothes misc Fri. FRIDA Y, SATURDAY,
noon 'tiI8 p.m. Tues. thru -------- dayy, 9.5. 176'1 Roslyn, AUGUST 13, 14
Sat. BOOKTIQUE. 15243 I PROFESSIONALLY MATCH. I . 9 TO 5 I
Mack Ave" between Lake. I ED GOLF SET, SPAULD. WASHER, Frigidaire Deluxe, Garden, shop tools, hard.
pointe and Beaconsfield. ' ING. REG 1ST ERE D Red Poppy, Kenmore dry. ware, paintings, picture
885.2265, I CLUBS. SHAFTS-~EDl. er, gas, white; stove, Frig'l frames card table and 4 r---------------. -'-.----.-.--.-"---.--.,

------- ---' i U:I-[ - LIGHTWEIGHT. E4 idaire, Custom Deluxe, chairs,' small kitchen ~ppli.' I L. k" A T
I

)u
l
ER II NIL.c AR,"JVAL-I f"l, ANT, ,IQU ES.;;;;;'~--------I WOODS, 8 1RO:'olS, LARG double oven: air condition. ances, dehumidifier, bed.: ,'''' • '" ...., •

HOUSEHOLD and BAG WITH MANY AC. er. GE, 220 V, la.oOO BTU. ding, linens, good clothing,: HOUSEHOLD & ESTATE
ESTATE SALES CESSORIES. ALSO 17Il. After 5 p.m, 882-7132. boots, lamps, Spani~h rug, I

CLUDED IS A BEAUTI.j-----'----- new carp(t, choke wall' LIQUIDATION SALES
Conducted by "K" FUL CART, TOT A L THREE . FAM~LY garage decorator items, Avon col. INSURANCE APPRAISALS

Servicing Wayne, Oakland PRICE FOR ALL IS $275. sa\e. Baby furniture, hOUS~ lertibles, books, old Christ.
and Macomb Counties 292.9171. hO.d Items, furniture, muc mas decorations records ANTIQUES - BOUGHT AND SOLD

-----.------- more, 4300 Somerset, Sat. I d ' . '
Kay 247-0361 'GARAGE SALE Thursday d' A t 14 10.4. cay an pollery pols. WIC. : • PROFESSIO:'><AL, BUT PERSONAL SERVICE, ": ur .a~, ugus, ker stand, foot lockers,
Ann 771-0197 Fnday. Saturday, 10.5'1' Rain date August 21. Woodard Florentine <ofa ' • TRAI;-';ED PERSO;-';7IlEL

!..- :---=-= 21807 Colony bet wee n -- -.---------- " ,
;;;;;;;;;:;~-------., Harper.:-'fack' one block 11981 RALEIGH Super Grand F'ol armdchaifrfs, coffdee.. ~tatble,' 77 J - J J 70

south of 9 ' Prix men's 25.inch, leather Ireweo . .o lce an ,,,,a Illg

W'E BUY BOOKS ----.---.'----~--- saddle, just tuned, excel. acceSSOrieS, flne stemware" • I:\TlTIAL COXSt:LTATION-XO CHARGE
16.PIECE bedroom set, blond lent condition. $250. 885. Bavanan plates, lounge: .....----------------------'

I'UYOUR HOME wood, $750. Arter 5 p.m, 7313. chair, ottoman (slipcovcr):: r----------------------.,
J1 881.9495. --.---- --- ------- 2 twin spring / mattress ATTENTION

______ . , .. _,_ ..--_ DOUBLE PEDESTAL ma. sets: pair new brown quill.
BURLED ~lAPLE din in;; , h<Jgany dining table With (d tWin spread-. GE wa,her PRICED ESTATE SALE

room corner cupboard, dr. I leaves, Brand new. 884. and e1cc:rie dryer, old coso . (ESTATE OF THEONILLA ALGER)
Cll 1900, large chest of, 9656. tllme jewelry, dc, I

drawers with original brass ii''i.SpEEO.- men';-bik~'--;I~ PLEASE NO PRE.SALES ! FRIDA Y A:'-JD SATURDAY
and crystal handles, CIrca 21).' h G'tane' like new CASH ONLY. AUGUST 13th 14th 10 A.~1..5 P)\l.
1910, French Provincial ~~50 1~~.79~4 ' 56 SHORECREST CIRCLE, 6151 M IDOLE LAKE
oval marble topped eoffee . :.......____ GROSSE POINTE SHORES,
table, gold leaf under.glass SALE - Large selection of -- - .----. .' -
lamp, several chairs need. collectible items, Saturday GENE~~L ELECTRIC AIR:
109 repair, brass fireplace and Sunday, August 14 and CondItIOner, .1979 model,:
screen and andirons, other 15, noon till 5 p.m. 20485 8,300 BTUs, hke new, sac.
miscellaneous items. Call Elkhart, Harper Woods, rWce, $125, After 6 886.
822.6898 after 7 p.m. Harperl7 Mile area, 4816,
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8-ARTICLES
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8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE
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88-ANTIQUES
FOR SALE

i ..

.rr._
GARAGE SALE - Many l'UNCH wh('d rims-Four GARAGE SALE-Thursday, BIK!';S, wheelchair, dehu. LIKE Nf-;W, General Electric GIANT GARAGE SALE - 1 I!.:MPIRE love seat and 3 A32 Burton Penn. bed wt

household items like new, fur saIl'. 8£6.6036. 7.Mack August 12, Friday, Satur. midifier, speakers, snow almond refrigerator, $275. day only. Saturday, Au. II chairs, 100 years old. Ex. acorn finials all orig: Bl'3
clGthing, mens, womens, area, day, 9,3. 3 speed bikes, la. blower lawn mower, cry~. Portable Caloric dishwash. gust 14, 9 a.m. to 5 p.rn: cellenl. 349.3276, after 4 T. Pepper, B14 Huddle'!t-
childrens (all sizes). 22805 ble saw boys' clothing (size tal stcmware, poker table, er, $225, 886.6354. Depression glass, lighting 523.4907. ton B34 R. & P. Fellari,
Alger, between 8.9 Mile WOOD I.ATIlE wIlh 10015, 8.14), girls' clothing (size fumiturr, miscellaneous,. . fixtures. furniture, cloth,,' -.- .- Ril~y. Whiting tall cas. e
off ~1ack, 11 10 6 p.m. $100. Air cundllioner, 12,16) board ames base. I~OO Hampton. I. MOVING SALE-Must saw. ing, antiques, glassware, I' ANN ARBOR, THE AN. dock w/eagle on painted

G-.-A--I'A--G--,-E-.-.SA-.L--E~-,3-~-7-R-I'v~-rd-. 6,000. B.TU~, $75, all guud '. g , !I('e' complele dlOlOl( room linens, all kinds of goodies. T1QUES MARKET, Sun. face c. 1819.29; miniature, _"" ment furlllture, hamster _. - '. .
Saturday, 9.12 Women's' condItIOn. &00.5746. . t. l' ten. I CHIPPENDALE dinllll( wom, set, sofa, chaIrs, plclures, 1415 Bishop Road, i day, August 15, 5055 Ann Penn curly cherry blanket

1----- ---.-- ----. eqUipmen , sun amp, I f '1 ( I etc 7515181 -- ---- ---- '-- --. - - A b S l' Road 194 chest w/2 drawers: B35
shoe,S size lOB: desk chair'i ESTATE SALE--Y'pie('e ma. nis racket, typewriter and' urnl ure unlllacu ate con, i .,._ . MI:-.IOLTA XG.~ with flash r or. a me "
1940 s, mannequIn head" hugany bedroum set with stand, miscellaneous. 20500 I d.tlOlI); chllla, ('abJnet, buf.' GAHAGE SALE _ Neigh~ ~ase, fillers, '7 months old: via Exit 175, 300 deal~rs, Walter Paul fine period
brass IOsense burner, tra~.! tWin beds, 90'lOch couch, Alllta. ; felhllarge bta'iland ('t'hawJ3' bors: MIscellaneous, an. $275, ma hog any drum all under cover, everythl~~ pcs.: CI2 Clark library
{'fse rods, podium, women s : 1 o\'eniled armchair and . I ~a oga.nY

d
a ~ e 6Y~Ild tiljues, purtable fish shan. lable with leather top, 1 guaraBnteed 10r aut~~~~~ steps folding into chal~.

deSigner clothes SIll' 8.10 I ( !ton an 2 TV ( t ' k ALU~I/:-JU:\I Screens "'Ith I' eaVt~ ~n pa~, IJI er. l' brass trim ;J,' bed I solid brass fittings, A.li Ity, a.m.- p.m. D15 C. Covent greal coun.
and much more I ) I, ~ no Yoor .; J'd' d f 10 15 atio hack Chippendale chalr~ ~'. , ~. I con d i t ion, $250, Two I Birds" welcome at 5 a.m. try: D18 D. Stotz arehitec-. Ifl"(, 0tc'. 203"0 Vornl'or', b I mg oor or x p I-Tlday Saturday August..' "',' $350, 884.7969. (date on furnIture) $2,300.' , .,' , ,I cloisonnaise vase lamps' F£ATURI:'>IG: De ale r s lural cupbd. early 19 c.

SEAHS Kenmor(' - Ill-aI'Y Hoad, Harper Wood,' ._. . __ -I Will st-II separately. 573. I~: 14 ~.5,,10959 Beacons. with matching finials _ NEW to the market: B13 orig. green: D32 Caske)'-
d u t y wa~her. Excellent, Thursday and Friday, 102 KE:-\.\lORE automatic washer. 4578. , ~~~~dttbdl'ieen Morang and new shades, $200. 885. THOMAS PEPPER, LEW. Lee Toronto.English furn.;
condition, SI25 BB50079. : S'l'L'L'1 -SI"'('I L' - d - excellent condition, $75.!, ;1-'I'I'L'L'.L'A'111Y " d '1 _, I Jer. 8924, ISBURG, PENN. great E39 Grey Goose, under-- - ---- . . I, r,L., .,' ,I', gara;(e oor 1 '''''' L'.> ) ar ,a e-

POOL - 2-1x16 \Iith ~lIr. i excdltnt cuntlition. 8B1. 885.0079 ... _! Furll:tur~, ~lothes,' table YAH!> SALE - .\lol'ing - G.4RACE sAI:.E-'::"-'Thursday country fu:n. w'paint, folk the window cupbd. in orig.
roundill" redwood dnck &, '''3'' 'I d "Ill Thursday Friday, 9.3, 18' d 'd 1071 R 1 art. Bl4 C. B. & DO:-JNA paint, Ohio rocking horse:" , " .. " THA:'tIPOLI:'IiE, 7xl4, $350.: Incn, an more £. to a,n Fn ay" . os yn, l'U'DDLESTO:-I M U R.ladder. Very good condi,: - -'- - -'--. 2119 Laneaster, 3rd blo('k solar ('(Jver, chlorine, house. Stereos, SkI equIpment, ~" ',. F5 l'>lcColley, Penn furn,.
tion, must selL An absolull' GOLD REFRIGERATOR and _886'9317. ..1 off ~Iack, Saturday, Augu.lt hold items, child and adult cnd tables, kids clothes, I- REE~BORO, TE~:-I. JUs~ incl. country strJre count,
bargain at $1,000. 886.0424! gas stuve'. AI50 wa,hEr and KITCHE:\.AlD PORTABLE I H only l'1othes, toys, 11067 Way. lots of tools and misc. returning from N/E w er (b e an): F31 Hann

-- .- --.-.---------.---- i dr;er 882.56B1. . dishwasher, butcher block:" , ., burn, off Whittier. -------~-_.---- painted Amer. co u n try SHAKER #3 Rocker orig.
WHIRLPOOL - Window air: top like neYo, $150. e~6., GARAGE SALE -- 2 girl s . . ------. -----' --- ' FOUR PIECE maple bedroom furn. lit access: B21 Mr. finish & seat w/label:

conditioner, 10,000 BTU, I PUnCH E~CLOSURI-:, 2'~ld., . b k Id b k tb Il I k STEHEO-8 track with turn. Ii set, (air condition, $100. "II A E L WESTERMA:\, Cl# 1 Ginny lit Bud Zink:
:loll;! W:l W ' " .. ", "-',_., -'"' < ",,<1 '17M ! I es, 0 , as e a lac. \.-

____ . __ . Ill,. .___ i ~;;e~'~ .v.w~.ii:... "pl~~-.d;~r. __ _ _ .. -- --- I Lv:..-J ;';.:1 ;'v:.;;. :::['::'~ ~::~ table. S200 881.2754. Spanish cocktail table, 520; NEWPORT, R.I., Period C4# 1 Moore, C4#4 juS£ 'j

A~TIQt:ES, ColleCllbles, oak I' £8H526 ' . KITl'HE:\ SET, 3 Pieee'j lady's c1othlOl(, jewelry, ~iPIECE Thom;s;jli;di~ing" f~~~et rocker, ::." OW-I furn., palOtlOgs, l.illnl:~c I oac.:;.. i,v'" ~;.::.. C1~1
vt'droom sets, tahles, press _. .__ . .. _ __ apartment size, $55.00. Cus- I white nylon double bed., set, pool table, exercise I porcelain, silver, textiles: I Mar y bet h Keene.Wayne-.
back chairs, dressers, beds, ~FUJI BICYCLES on sale. tom drapes and rod, 100x: .Iprea,d, and cano~y, brass equipment, Sony tape deck A )UNK STROLLER coat, B24 KATE ALP E R T, Pratt. ~Iarlboro, Mass:;:
commode, dl'sk, ide CJbi'i Ro) ale $28:1, Ddra}' $269.' 84, S4500. 882.1349. flre.lcreen and ..a~dlrons, with 4 speakers, GE reo black and white size 10, NEWTOWN, MASS. Amer'j C7A#2 Dewey & Frater uo-
nels. be vel cd mirrors.' tl'n,sj:'el'ds $119. Kick~tand B---LOC'.K:--SALE-:- 5200 Haver. buob, and ml.lcdlaneous. frigerator. 886-4381. cost $900, sell $400, 771. country, folk art, toys: usual candle drying racle,
mcdicin~ c a vi net s, tool 1 Hih ShujJ. 832.1001. ~Iust sell, rea sO nab I ~'-- -_ 3083. B31 BETTY TURNLEYS pine dry sink: C8#4 C,
boxes Friday, SJ1Urday,: hill Thursdav through Sat. i pnccd. Thursday 12.4. Ftl.lllO YARDS of used mint, ------------ back after a two.month Suchy pine dressing table
10.6. 1977 Oxlord. 'SI:\GI.E :'tIAPl.F. bed, com. urd~\' 9.4. . i day 8:30.4, Saturday 9.12 beige carpeting to be reo GIGANTIC vacation-we missed her: c. 1840, maple dry sink

pl<,'(', $65 526 H48 __ I C~A-RP-I-;':'I~G - ~---i~-;asl~~~' 877 Barrineton 823.6094. ~laced wit~ new carpeting. I ~IULTl.FAMILY B35 W A L T E R PAUL, some tiger, orig. grain
GARAl:E, ~Io\lllg S:l1e -'.-. . --- .- -- - - -- . ~ I,- - -.--.-:--- --- ---- ----- --.--, 80 yards In good u.,able GARAGE SALE 0 TE urCH . L139 ~[uir Hoad, "rossa I SDDIO:-.'S . WICKES king.,' bl e n luffs 10x14 0 'K BEDROO~1 t t I - CHARL T ,.u ., Pl" pamt: G ASS A6 Hodges," ~ ,ue gr e . 'I'~ .' se, TIp e " condition. Besl offer. TU: SI. Clair Shores - Furniture, . d f C2 R lit U A17 V I bPointe Farms. Friday, Au- ',I sized bedding set, close.' $35 884 1257 d he t no urn.: . "n. a enta, A 25 Ro b,

. :_ _ .:. ' _ _ __ _ . 1 resser, mIrror, c s, , 2.7208. I dishwasher, c lot hi n g, D E A N CARPENTERS E21 W I F7 P
gust 13.?, 10.8 885.0768. I' cuts--up to SS50 >uggested ' .' !'of I.' mghtsland, Queen head., . . __ I household misc. galore, • , ex er, engr!j._

.- - --- - n tall now $288. 20 sets to, GARAGE SALE - . Isce : b o.a r d a ,n d mattress, j GARAGE SALE, Thursday, Saturday 8:30.? 20820 :'rlar. TOOL C H EST, AVON. F18 Gebhardt F35 Mecca; ,
FO~R P~ST.EH Canr:on ~all ~ selL 'FurnilUre Wholesale laneous g~lore. Thu.rsda~ spnngs, me.al frame, 823., Fnday. Rea I redwood tin Road between Little DALE, PA. annual visit to GUNS & SWORDS: B.il"

lIne Btd{l~rne Queen SIze. DI,tnhutors of ~ll('hlgan,' and Fnda~ 10 to 5. 2006:> 6094. deck. Electric guitar, folk :\lack/Harper, No pre.sales, wid.west: C3 CHARLES Barach, last :;;7 Spencer:
After -I 331.4575. I 9451 BuClalo, Hamtramck I Fairway Drive. --.----.-- -. -----.. - - .. I 1____________ & BARBARA ADAMS, HAVILAND & MATCH:'. BRO\"'" KITCHE'" b "t . gUitar, mlSC, 20426 Feet- .

's' IX ~. ~-IIL' --- -. - -- I 8-57166 ' --.--.- - .~,., . .~ UI, .Ins, I Yo'ood,Harper u'oods. 882. BROWN VINYL couch and MIDDLEBORO MAS SING F4 Holdeman, C6#2• rA., 1 Backyard Sale ,. '''.10VI~G SALE - Over 25 din ' ,, FrigIdaire cook.top an , 5939 chair, Excellent condition. large and fine selection Kinnett: HISTORIC REAL
- Furniture, door mirrors. 'GARAGE S-ALE=f"riday, 9' years of accumulation, oven, :-Iu-Tone hood, GE! __ ..:. .______ Reasonable. 979.5494. BENNINGTON & ROCK. EST ATE C23 Keegan:
k~lck.kna~;, largl' ,:ar~elY o'dllek. All t i q u (' wood' Thursday, Friday, Satur. dishwasher, Whirlpool 19'1 GARAGE SALE, Saturday, J INGHAM incl. many signed IRO~STONE Bl9 Frede.
~20106t~mpsl._ ursdTay, Fbrllak)'. stove. 2087 RosI,," Road. day, 10 to 4. 4191 York. cubic.foot refrigerator. AI. August 14, 935 Notting. b k . I . k C 7 7 bea~ant yoo oc S ~_____ sh'lre. No re.sales. I.... C' I B f SA-MUSICAL pcs. !ine as ets mc, tIC # Arm ruster:
north of Harper & G~ater WHEELCHAIR for s a I e, . p so Ig"t IX ures, est 0 . ham, east of Esquire thea. INSTRUMENTS NAN T U C K E T S. N.E. JEWELRY, C12A Camp"
Mack. St. Clair Shores. good condition. Be~t offer POWER Lawnmower, lady's fer. 884.3071. ter. Furniture. kit c hen splint, NE 1 n d i a n lit bell, C22 Work, C34 Rut-z,.
8.3D.? Alter 5 TU 5.3134. 3 speed bicycle; marble HOOVER APARnfENT.size ilems, Chevy i'loya. Other I ALL SHAKER, paintings ban, E4 Harper. FI8 Gebhardt:

--- ---- ------- - ---- --. - --- ---- slabs, Wanted Sole" mo. washing machine. excel. stuff. I nister back chairs: C12 LACES. LINENS, CLOTl:I.,
GE AL'TO:\lATlC. D.ryer -, G.'R.'GE S.' LE. Thursda}'. Sk'd t k ------------ PIANOS WANTED MAR I ANN E CLARK ING DI2 Brushaber, E30 .

E II d 0 ~ ~ ~ ped. parts, I 00 rae [ lent condition, $75. 885. ANTIQUE wicker sofa, rock. •
~c~;;t con Itlon, S6,' Friday, 9.4. 1549 Holly. parts. A. 8. Dick printing 0079. er, table. Antique oak TOP CASH PAl D WOODSTOCK, ILL. Great Clo, C5#2 Crockett, C6#J .

. - wood. Col\('{'tibles, furni. press, paper drill, leaf 1------------ mom's chair, Bed frame. ONE DAY PICK-UP I Amer. Country furn. & DeHays: MAJOLICA F3~
FOR~IlCA TABLE, 57" bv ture. etc. ~o pre.sales. sweeper 2 VW wheels, cal., GARAGE SALE - Saturday. :>Iaple twin headboard. access. in orig, «>od. incl. Tooley: ~IUSEUMS: A2l

72" 'tId a chairs, $lOo.1 DU~C'\~ PHYFE dining culator.' Leica. 821.7430, HAUlgluGst 14, 9p.5•. 2
t
4 BFeacon 886.5901. 541-6116 library steps folding into Henry Ford Museum, Dear._

eB6.8778. - ., ; I, rosse om e arms.I____________ ----------- chair: C35 & 36 DENNIS born, :'.-lich.: NAP K I ~.~
.---~------__ set. mahoga~~', seats 4,. ex., GARAGE SALE - 39 Bever. ~toving from large home ALL WICKER, sofa, desk. PIANOS WANTED lit ALBERT BENTING, RINGS-ColI. C14#1 Hart:

:'tIOVI;I;G SOUTH cellent condItion. E\'enlngs, Iv between Lakeshore and to apartment. Lawn furni. chair, lamp, table, doll GRANDS, Spinets. Consoles WILBRAHAM, MASS. pe. ORIENTAL RUGS A17
258 ~Ierflw{'alher, Grosse 756-1055. 1 Grosse Pointe Blvd, near ture, ,many varied house. chair. 824.0441. and Small Uprights. nod furn. incl, mahogany Valenta, D30 Willis, E36

Pointe Farms. 1':ew 7 h.p.! Qt:EE:-I A~:liE South High, Saturday 9.3. hold Items. -----------'1 TOP PRICES PAID CHIPPENDALE chest on Goetz: PAINTINGS /,:
Q l't t nd clothl'ng ------- LEAVING STATE. - Sof.as, VE 7-0506 PRINTS A32 B rton B21generator, lawnmowers, dining set. $1,000. Table ua I y oys a , 90.1~'CH VELVETEE~ sofa, I chest; Pilgrim gate leg ,: u, .
h k d thl t. uin. ., har stools. wmg chaIrs. 1 b Westerman, CI4 Vl'Ilage."'tires, arc welder. furniture with 2 leaves, 42",,54", ex. oc ey an a e IC eq t" good condition, Best offer. f n b' ----------- tab e; ow front mahog.

curtains, chandelier, skates: tends to 104" 6 chairs. ex. men!. Electric barbecue Before II a.m. Be5.7818 or re~zer, I e c a In e t, , SELLING OUT - 40%.70%. any chest; early campaign Green. C32 Lovell, C32
books, many children's cellent condition. Bombay and miscellaneous. eB6.5946, spTl.ngs, rnattresse~. tables. Tuba. French Horn, Sel. chest; walnut step back Keily, D22 Regency It
clothes, also men's and wo° Country French oak break. YARD SALE _ Thursday. ~~~s. lamps, misc. 884. mer Tenor, band instru. open top pewter cupboard; (l8th c, portrait on wood)
men's, to)'s galore. Lots of front, 1Jghted WIth glass, Frida\' 9.3 21111 Lennon, ETHAN ALLEN pediment ' ments, guitars. Fortuna raised panel s/top walnut D23 Mally. E26 HerroT1.
housfhold items. Too many ~helves. $1.200. 885.0431., Ha~~ W~ods. poster bed, never used, GARAGE SALE - 4 fam- Music. 921-4614 after 1 p.m roll top desk; walnut day. E36 Goetz, E38 Sochocki,
to list. 9.5 Fnday and Sat. --------------1 must sell, $550 or offer. ilies 5248 Harvard Satur. to 8 p,m, enport desk w/high gal. C2#2 Gaab: PEW T E R

d DU!'\C AN PHYFE dining -----------, ~'orman R~k"'ell plates, ' , d' ----------- D24 -0:, 1 f PO C K E Tur a)'. • • i WARDS electric dryer make" "'- n day: 10 a.m. Blr cages, SPINET PIANO. good con. lery. Chinese export porce. .. 0 : _
---------- - .--- i room set: Bowed.{ront buf. i H r 822.7207' 527.7888. chaIrs, ,desks, lao:ps, fab. dition $600, 839.7438. lain superb ships model: WATCHES A23 Brsucp.
ETHA:-J ALLE:\ Tri.Way I fel with custom glass top" 0 e . . ----------- TIC. antiques and Junk. No' E27 V. JENSEN. toys. C8#2 Knight: QUILT$:.

bed, bunk, trundle or twin, ' "300 6 I 'c mahogan" 'ESE AT 1 h' LADY'S WHITE gold soli. 1-----------'" ; c assl 'LO\ , ounge c aIr, ed prior sales. '\KIMBALL CONSOLE with banks. country store '- \ eve r y w her e incl. Al.3.',1 dd d a J . I ded db" h' $625 r taire engagement/I'.' ding ""a er all r I IOC U ': tad er ac", c aIrs. ; portable humidi ier, area ed ----. ~cl1 'and Metl'anome, ex- adv.; F38 HOWARD J. Amer. Horse, A29 Bemul\,
antIque pine, excellent con. : table, 3 leaves and pads, rug 6x9 table lamps, I ring set. .41 ct. Apprais ,ALUMINUM s\'l:mg:up ga'

i
cellent condition. $750, TOO LEY, C L I F TON B7 Fisher, B15 Snyder,

dillon. $300. 882-6162. r $300, made by Drexel (will double ~d, dresser, chest: $14,000. ~Iust sell $800,' rage d~r - 7,~1O. $50. 1 886-6718 PARK, N.J. Majolica: Cl BIB Bearly, D2 TownseneJ.
GARAGE SALE-1375 York. st'parate) $950 if you buy of drawers 771.9072 be- 343-0005. room aIr condItioner. $40.' I E19 Cory & Haarer: E39

all, 573-4578, fore 4:30 p.m. BEDROOM FURNITURE, 5. Fireplace screen wit h GUITAR with case, excellent #3 R, S, SKINNER, OS.
shire, Thursday, Fnday, matchl'ng tools, $50. 19719 d' . d f be' KOSH. WIS. early scien. Grey Goose. C7#3 Rappa--
S t d 9 6 A d. ---------- ----- ----- . F.t ad Mediter con It/on, goo or gm- t QUI U PER C3 h"a ur ay. '. n Irons, GARAGE SALE _ House. 315 GROSSE POINTE Boul. pIece rUI WO. • Loehmoor, 884.7733, tific & medical instruments por : ... #0.'
Avon. 884-9197, Bike parts, hold items _ some new, evard. 9.?, Friday August ranean bedroom sel: 2 bed. I nero $65. 886.7289. & scales & clocks: Cl#4 York; C6#6 Kinnett: ROG-
good clothing, stereo, twin cothes, p~intin"s, bowling d' . II side tables queen . size G.E. REFRIGERATOR - B.LLD\"IN .'crosonI'c PI'ano. lIfarybeth Keene. Wayan ERS GROUPS D12 BrlJ-d ~" 13, air con ItlOner, co ec. headboard, 'upright chest ~w ,..spring, youth mattress an ball, luggage, much more. tib1es, lots of clothes. 5275, Stol-'e, S50. Air con. Spinet. Needlepoint padded Pratt, Marlboro, Mass. 1st shaber: SAMPLERS A27
much more. and double chest with twin d't' 18000 BTU' . h k G 'lb . 'h SILVER A26'Thursday through Satur. household items, lawn fur. I loner., s, bench, Walnut. Traditional time t is season-just li e al rIa. : .

------- --- --- mirrors. Excellent condi. $100 88- N'<>'> Id K h I B21 \" t -STEREO SPEAKERS, IS-Inch day 1223 Cadieux. niture. . J-uou.>. I style. Excellent condition. 0 times!!! C3#3 JAMES eu n e, "es erman,
tion. 792-7987 evenings. I BABCOCK, ALGONAC, C22 Work. FI8 Gebhardt,ccaxlal ALTEC with indi. -----------d BRAND ~EW Chinette, Call 884-9148. .

d I I d. SPl:\ET PIA!'\O full ke~'e . QUALITY fall children's THREE . FA'.'ILY garage ----------- MI. Rare books & fine C6#2 Kinnett (matchingn ua contro s, mounte 10 d 1>1 8869767 after 5 p mKenmore gas ryer. sever. clothing. Girls' 4-7, boys' sale. 1~IO<lro.Chandler Park - . . STEINWA Y console piano, antiques: C4"....1 THOMAS service) C8#7 Martiens-:ml:lOgany, Electro. Voice I'd I 0.""" 11
Regency Klipeh horn-type a chaU's. resser, ron. 2.4. Friday. Saturday 5.12, Drive, n ear :'.-Iarseilles, GARAGE SALE - 1 da)' walnut. Hepplewhite. Ca MOO R E, WA YNTOWN, SHAKER A5 Tracey B25
cabinets, $200 pair. 882. rite. 881.9379, 432 Moross. Saturday, 9.5, air condi. onl)'\ Saturday, August 14, after 4 p.m. 576-0644, IND. Country furn.: 7A#2 Rheinhardt: C3 Adams:
0390. GARAGE SALE: 1560 Fair. GARAGE SALE _ 1151 lioner, housewares, cloth- 9.5 p.m. Household. baby BABY GRAND piano-good Dewey & Frater, Country F31 Hann: SLEIGH C6*;1

----------- holme. 3 speed bike. Stif. Berkshire Bovs' clothing, ing, furniture, elc. E\'ery. clothes and misc. items. condition. 821.5448, furn. & ace, incI. unusual DeHayes: SPONGEW ARE.
GARAGE SALE, Saturday, fel lamp, 2 pairs of ski's, household' i~ms, prices thing musl go! 5540 Courville. off Chand. candle drying rack & pine SPATTER & SLIP: Cl2-

10 a.m ..3 p.m. Furniture, boots. and poles. gas log. reasonable, no pre-sales, ----------- ler Park Drive. Detroit. GUITAR - Giannini, rarely dry sink: C14#3 Micol, rare Cia r k. D34 Pot c h,e-n-~'
b b t I th S appll' WESTINGHOUSE automatic ------------ d f '1 II & d STON="'ARE • - Tra y I ems, c 0 e, . TV antenna, 5 panels SAL E use , $125. 886-9177. OSSIs-co ector ecora- 'Co n .~:l acey:
anees, etc. 761 Lincoln. Saturday and Sunday. Aug. washer, excellent condi. I t I't ADVERTIS TELEPHONES earlv w.o">"'...-.linen draper.\', fish tank 9 3 ----------- or qua 1 y: - J Ln.-

---------- ust 14. IS, a.m.' p.m. tion, $95. 885.0079, SEE "ANTIQUE" AD. Also FLUTE, Armstrong, silver, ING PAPER & POST ing wooden & brass .-.
ESTATE SALE. Furniture, stand, twin spread;, ju- ----------- " , I "'-

antIques, small appliances, \'enile table and chairs, 30" ELECTRIC RANGE, har. -L-A-R-G-E--G-A-R-A-C-E--s-a-Ie: pair coil bed springs and like new, 823-6094. CARDS: D3 Hirscheimer. I parts C9#5 B r 0 s mer:
linens and household items choice teen and adult vest gold, with double Something for everyone. roll.away, old fur coat and ORGAN, upright, good con. E13 Gifford, E23 Beckley, l TOOLS B36 Witte Cl
Saturday, 10 a.m. 3391 i clothing. other household o\'en, bottom self cleans, Household items, books, cape, lamps, frames. skis, dition, $30. 882.2577. F39 Beck, C8#4 C. Suchy, I Bonk & Spencer, C2 Deau:
Devonshire. ilems. Friday 10.2, Satur. excellent condition, $375. clothes, garden tools, co1- good books, leaf sweeper, ---------__ U of M 1927 football pro- TOYS & CHILDREi'lS BI7 -

____________ day 9.12. 2 sets bunk bed mattresses lectibles and much more. dress and drapery' fabrics. GIBSON "Paul" guitar with gram (lst game in stad. Lippisch, C20 Lovell, C29
CROSS.COl'XTRY skiis, com. i -------------- with matching posture Thursday, Friday, Satur- many remnants and scraps, hard case, $500. Yamaha ium) AMER. INDIAN Al3 Worden. E4 \Valp. E37

plete $50. Includes shoes AD)IIRAL Electric range - boards. S1I5, French Pro- day, 9.5, 22944 Beacons. curtains, carpeting, 54 Rad. 212. 100 watt guitar amp, Amer. Horse, C3 Adams, Jensen, C4#6 D ~ \If n e ~ ~
and poles. 882.0390. top and bottom oven, Ex. \'incial white cocktail la- field. East Detroit. nor Circle (off Hall Place, $350, both $800. Immacu- E36 Goetz, F2 Thompson: C6t1'1 DeHays. C9#3 Cran.

----.----.--- I cellent condition, 5125. ble, 42" round, $35. After -------------- "top of the Hill"). Satur. late. Call Steve, 822-3829. ART GLASS A9 Siddens mer, Cl1;:3 Rimer: VIe._
BOY-S 20.in::h dirt bike, Ra.. 885-0079 6 pm 331-8598 LIKE :-IEW custom pair tuft. day, August 14, 9:30-5: .______ & Valentine. A17 Valenta, TORIAN ART TILES El"V

leigh Rampar, reasonable.! , , T' • ., • ed back overstuffed chairs. p.m. S8 OJ Q A25 Robb, Cil Cae & Luttig. \V I C K E R E36
881 <'=50 after 2 pm. ,:'IJO.FROST Hotpo.mt Upnght ~---------- I d k t' -AI"IITI UES

-<:.-l f 18 b f t I k 2 LARGE floral paintings, oatmea. amas'; an tque ----------- FOR SALE Spear. D25 Scian'nl', E21 Sochocki, C14=7 Woda------------ reezer, cu IC 00, I e Fr h . I b h d 8 HP TRACTOR with blades, ,
GAR.".E S.'LE - Saturda.\',' new, $200, IB~t Executi\'e (acrylic on canvas - un- enc SlOge rass ea - Wexler. E38 Sochocki. F3" WINDOWS be\' e led &~" " I d' h h b 839 grass catcher and plow at. -----------1 ~August 14, 8:30 a m.-4 p.m. i typewriter, $100. 823-0074, framed size: 68"x68") (oi I boar s Wit c eru s. . tachment. Good battery and Mecca: ART POTTERY stained D27 Merwins, Fl~

EI t. 1 h' la n ------------ on canvas - framed size: 8519. ' d SETH THO:\iAS mantle clock D29 Powell, Wexler, C4".-U.4 Barry, C7A:I Woodwortnec TIC n:u.c .\ng w. ,~to\'IXG TO TEXAS: ~tust 11 be t' tIres, Runs well, nee s Mechanism needs cleaning, '
mower, 3 mml.blke frames. ' sell black and white and ~:~~:~6'~_~~. se, s: GARAGE SALE-1504 Ros. some minor work. $500 or and adjustment, ~{ake of. D a r row: BA~KS A25 Cl1 #8 Green, last C=~
old oak and enamel klt'i repairable ('olor T\'s, misc l)'n, August 18. 9 to 2. best offer. 885-0502. fer. 885-0768 after 6, Robb, E35 Dersey: BAS- Leffler. Admission $2'-00,
chen set. 2 pressed ch~lrs, i items. 886-8986 after 5:30. ROYAL DOULTO:-I CHI~A, Clothing, bike, miscellan. ~ER Cocoa brown GE -----______ KETS C3 Adams incl, free parking. ~-,-.
bikes, much more, :JI01' ..~Iadalay" never used, eous. CLOCK REPAIR, antiques, SHAKER & NANTUCK. -------------.: .•
Harvard. : GARAGE SALE, 821 N. Ox-, $750 retail, $450 or best, . [refrigerator and stove. 824- wall, mantle. grandfather, ET: BENNINGTON C3: LARGE ESTATE

:l\GTO:\ -1100 LW.1-' ford 9.3 Salurdal-' only. I offer 885.9338 after 6 I!COLOR console 25'IOCh Ze.! 8089. cuckoo, anniversary. Pick. Adams incl. much signed: I AUCTION
RE~IL.. . -- " . mth T,V., $95. 885.9156. GARAGE SALE _ Woman's up and delivery, Phone BOOKS A22 Collection

410 Skeet shot~n. LIke I G.E. LARGE electnc stov:.' GARAGE SALE _ Claw I ----------- ice skates, hoekey equip. 822-3859. lea~her bound: EI0 Woot- i ANT!QUES and collectables,
new, best offer 179.8927.! \~'armer, excellent condl. front tub, dressing screen,: GARAGE SA~E '- To )'.s. ment, soccer shoes. skiis ----------- en lOci. chidrens illustrated I Fnday. August 13 at 6

T '0 REFRIGiR~TORS $2-' tlon, $60. (White). 886. chairs and much more. I clothes, furmture and mls, and boots, childrens books, CLAW.AND.BALL TABLE, & cookbooks) E19 Maday, p.m. (Doors open at 5 p.m.\
\\ . . ,;). 6099. 12201 E 0' D '. b ,. cellaneous. 22440 Overlake Chl'ld Craft Blackboard, silver plate tea service, E36 G t F9 '[ C th bab rib $25 881 liter n\ e e. , oe z, Randolph .w onroe 0 u n t" Fal'.eac, y c. . . ----------- . " between 8 and 9 Mile off quilt blocks, sheet music • J.

6675. JACOBSE~ 12 h.p. garden tween Chandler Park and Mack Frida" Saturda" aquarium. light fixtures. C3#3 Babcock: REFER. Grounds, 4A Buildin';
____ . ._____ 4 f t bl d East Warren Saturday " J, J, new GE Cook top and hood, 1895.1925, Berlin first edi. ENCE BOOKS A21 \"oel. 3775 Sou~h Custer or ~,t.50",

tractor. 00 snow a e,,' • . 10.4. 1 tion, World War I, lrish "GE DRYER. Kenmore gas $32500 8812937 ' 95 baby carriage, housewares, ler, F40 Te"'"": BRASS AI7 Monroe, Mi. Furnitur ....
dryer, 2 chaIrs. dropleaf ".. l' . Y clothes, bike basket. Thurs. classical, sacred 78 r.p.m, Valenta. E25 Stout (buff- Glass \'.'are, lamps, cloc~-
table, Fruitwood. 884.0131 BUYING OLD -FISHiNG' ~fAGIC CHEF brand new ARTLIE FLUTE, S125; Pl.okr. 5.9 p.m. Friday 9.12. 555 records, Grosse Pointe High ing & polishing) ClJo;.3 primative and mis"ellan~--

RODS, REELS. BOOKS. I stove. $235: baby crib $40;:, tab e oxygen tank. 1 e Saddle Lane near Cook recordings. Airline memo. .. '------h-.--t- t I new S130 Girl's indoor Skinner: BUTTO~S last eous items, Terms cash.STEREO, Tec mque urn a. L"RES, FLY TACKLE. black coat (size 14) SI00; II ,. • Rd. and Morningside. rability, classic leather C J k
. v outdoor roller skates $20 #2 Bay: CAROU'SEL ae Barker Auctl'oneerhIe, To~hiba stereo recelV. 268.9843 _ 727.253,< wall gun rack $10,' dress' , . ----------- luggage, etc. 54 Radnor '

$375 ., I 8815152 O"'E 3' ALU:\"''T1'{ t rm FIGURES: B36 WI' t t e " 587.2042 or 242.5670.er, Hartley speakers, . (GREG). . form $5. 881.3306. II • • .~ '-'4HJ.' so Circle (off Hall Place "top
B t ff OO~6902 -----------.- door S75 One 5' thermal CERAMICS, C A i'I TON Please bring trucks eveM.'.

es 0 er. oo.r ' -.------------ : -G-"'-R-A-G-..-.-'-"-L-E----K-.t- h-- i YARD SALE-You and vour pan~ gla~s sliding door of the Hill"), Saturday. CHINESE EXPORT, AI7' thing must be' mo\:e'd
- DESK (office) bar stools and, l:, :So - I C en ltd' 11 . "t d ' August 14, 9:3()'5 p.m.

GARAGE SALE-2039 Ros. bar 882.~162 set, old pool table, assort. I gues a
2
re

d
cor la IYblllV1 ~ S25O, 882.7239. Valenta. B21 Westerman, day of sale. Plan to attend,

loon, mfant and children's, . • . d h h Id . d ' to our n annua argam ------------- 8 BEAUTIFU C36 Bentll'ng' C H A I R "ou won't be d' .
clothes, toy 5, playpen, --------.-----.------ e .ouse o. l.tems an bonanza 10 a.m. August 14, BIKES - Ladies Executive L jumping an. CANEI:'tiG N'A T U R ." L _ J lsappomted.

GARAGE SALE. 1597 Hamp. clothmi:, Fnda~, August 15 at 9789 Wa,vburn be. I' 3-spee.d. mens Raleigh and tique carousel horses, in. ~ ----------
books, Thursday. Friday. ton, Saturday 8:30-4. Old 13th. 8 a.m ..l p.m. 1097 . k h' d H I Schwmn 10 speeds, 884- vestment quality, 751.8078. REEDING demo & service ANTIQU E DOLLS - -
Saturday. 9 to 12. stuff. miscellaneous and Hollywood. t",cen Ber s Ire an . ar'l 0893 ------_______ B33 Suntheimer: CHAN.

-------------- -- family room furniture. ! ----- - -----_ per. Items, pnced !l(>tween i ' Ai'lTlQL'ES - collectibles, DELIERS E27 Harper Collectibles-One of the Jarg.-
GARAGE SALE - All kinds' __ : GARAGE SALE-Furniture,: S,lO and S60, include: IRONRITE mangler. Excel. storage pieces. some odd Cllit8 Green: CLOCKS: est c<>llections available to

of items, August 14 and YARD SALE. Saturday 8:30.1 lamps, lots of miscellane.: bikes, drapes, golf clubs, 1 lent condition. 884.9571. items, Must sell. Sunday, D25 Hayes, E24 Smith, F2, the public. We buy indivi--
IS, 11 to 5. 208;57 Haw. 18929 Berden, between I. ous. 341 Ridgemont. Grosse: baby, women's (7.18) and: -------.----- August 15 only, Dealers Creps, F32 Painted Pon~' I dual doll collections QT.

~o~ne,_. Harper "oo!_~: __ I 94 and Mack, Pointe Farms, near Chal., men's clothing, wedding: GE REFRl9ERATOR, bronze I welcomed. 9 am. till ?: ~1:::3 Skinner. C8#7 Ma'r: i trade. Hundreds to choo.w
FOUR P.I85'75 R-13, (re.: G.~RAGE SALE'=-S;rt~~d;~ fonte, Saturday, 14th. 9.4. i dress, Jewelry, st~oller'l i~~/~~\~f~~zt. ~.4~~rl., 22~92 :-';orman.dy. East Dc. !lens: CHRISTMAS OR. i from. China. cloth, repru.

places BR 78.13) glass. II 11 a.m Sunda" 1 pm' A---;,,;~:UAL---E.-~-GLEPOI "'TE' '1 smk and much mo:e. YO,l(,______' . 11 trOlf. off 9 ~hle, II :-IAMENTS A17 Valenta i ductions. Abo many gifts
b I d \" 'h T ., J .• .,., ... ,~ won't want to mIss this' ORJE"'TAL RUG 6 f b -------. ----.-- 016 T B I OpE'n daily 11.5. Closed

e te ,.,:e8,. er amer ra'l Sears boy's ?ike, 10 speed, Homeowners Association! one~ ~., . -, ~et y: BEAUTIFULLY finished 3.' oy ox: DECOYS' Monday and Tuesday. The
dlllls, \~~Ite"alls, less than like new; kitchen cabinet. Flea ~larket, 4 biocks plus, . __ ~,,~eE't, 6 mches. oh~e and, piece oak bedroom set. Ta. A5 Tracey. A13 Amer" Country Bumpkin. 3562
1,000 ~~~e-=-_$15~:_~8!:~85 771.4085, 778-4753. 15~75 of trcasures. Saturday Au. ,GARAGE SAI~E. Clothing: 88f.:i7~~ or bcst offer. bles, press back chairs, ~~~s~eb~39dt G~~y Goose:! Melamora Road, ~[etamora

SOLID Pli'lE dining room Evergreen, East DetrOIt. gust 14th, 9.5, Located be. and toys, Fnday.Saturday. ~_____ commode, oil lamps 881. ar, :::6 Mont. I 678.3470
set, table, 6 chairs, 2 leafs, GARAGE SALE~20385 Dan. tween J<>fferson and Lake 10.4. 23007 Kipling, St: GARAGE SALE _ 15830 7236. ,gomery: DOL L S: A22: - .
hutch, server. 372-7497. bury Lane, Vernier and SI. Clair at about 10'~ Clair Shores, bet wee n, Fairmount, Delroit. Au. AZ-'A-'R'SG'-A-L--L'-E-R-Y-~~~ie, C30 Taylor, D21. KE:-;i'lARY ia;e -~nli~~;;.

----------.--. Mile Road. Edgewood and Englehart. gust 12 to 14, 10 to 5. IS' EI5 Robmson, E39 i Hours: WednesdaY.Friday
WEDDING DRESS, SIZe 7, 1.94, Friday and Saturday ------ - - . .- __ - --.---. -- -.. - - -.- - -- __.: Sma 11 appliances. baby' W pochOCkl, f'32 P a i n t e d: 12.4. Saturday 9,5, Cadieu~

Victorian neckline. long I 10.4. Toys, 20" bikes chilo 6' COLO~IAL Grand Father MOVING ~ALE-Gas range, furniture and c lot h e s, I E BUY ORIENTAL ony, C6 # I DeHayS' t W Fl \1 k
sleeves, good ConditiOn'1 dren's clothes. old re~ords, clock, Seth Thomas, hke stove, dishwasher, couch, e 1e c tronic paraphernalia, I RUGS AND ANTIQUES FUR!'\ITURE every'wher~' :very a~:t:'rda/a9.4 a~~~
will sacrifice. 882.5797. china and much more. new. 882-8543. miscellaneous. 885.5576. Atari cartriges and more! : 644-731 1 Incl, A29 Noll fine Penn.-: 4396 .
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11 F- TRAILERS
AND CAMPUS

LAKE HURON CANADA

TWO-HOUR
DRIVE

25% U. S.
DOLLAR SAVING

Two super, super treed
lols in beautiful private
South Cott Pines nCar
Grand Bend (Pinery
Park). Lake Huron. 100
by 150, serviced, paved
road, TV Cable, club.
house, beach. 25 Michi.
gan families already en-
joy this unique resort.
CDN $20,000, but only
$15,000 U.S. No tax.
Guaranteed. Call collect
(519) 238-2515 for de-
tails, directions.

.__ ._._-_._-_._-----~-----
III-CARS

WANTED TO IUY

: SHIPPI~G CHA~NEL. Har.
I sons Island 16x40' boat:

wells with 4.way ties. use
of 24x40' dcck included,
465-4324 or 286.7400

,.11F-TRAILERS
AND CAMPERS

, --------------E-A-S-T-S-I-D-E-~i 1979 SCA~1PER pop,up trai.
I ler-Loaded. excellent can. i

TRANSMISSION dition, sl~ps 7, exiras,'
16301 MA<;ICat 3 oMl _$_2_,4_5.0_,_8_3_9_-8_868_. i

FRU ROAD TIll 1971 SHASTA - 8x14 sleeps
WORK GUARANTEED 6. Curnace, 2 way refriger. '

884.5959 ator. stove with oven, ae. i
I cessories. Clean. 372.2011. I

POINTE NEWS

$12°°
$30°0
.. $5°°

GROSSE

Within 3 Hours!
hour service - 7 clays a week)

PICK UP and RETURN AUTO

Steve Rusing's ~~I::.'rD~,
AUTO~-'I..
RECONDITIONING r~;illll'.

(24
(1) ~ete cleaning of

interior &. exterior
(21 Wax, d1rome & ~

carpet, including #' in price
(3) Apply r"bing (~,

additional ....••.....

886-0613
"Serving tne Grosse Pointes for 10 Years"

-------'--------.- •• -~ ~ 0 • < _-----------1-----_----_1
_----------n-eARS ~ll-eARS ' I1-CARS ! ll-CARS

FOR SALE ! FOR SALE : FOR SALE i FOR SALE

1973 YAMAHA DR350 7,200
miles. sissy bar, helmet,
quick and dean $550, 774 .
7533. After 4 pm, 961.
5840, ext. 296,

I lOA-MOTORCYCLES
FOR SALE

BOOKS/USED AND RARE
purchased for tash or appraised

estates also desired/in home consul1ations.
JOHN KING

961 -0622
• CliD and Save this ad •

FliR~ITURE refinished, re,
"paired, stripped, any type

-(If caning. Free estimates,
. 474-89~3,

Page Eight.C
p

DENLEY'S
AN1IVuc.S ' j()ii-'. kuCKS

Furniture, clocks, Decoys. FOR SALE
toys, and primiti\'es. 27112
Harper, between 10 and 11,
9,5 ~londay through Sat.
urday. 772.9385.

WE BUY A~D SELL

8S-ANTIQUES
FOR SALE

'.-ARTICLES
WANT£D

. . ys aSI u omo Ie m .
removal of old ones. Call surance. 881.2376.
anytime. SHORTY'S 924..

'5585 or 771.4076 . SEE DICK WARNER. .
For FORD,JOHN KING is still buying your new new

good books for cash. Why truck or good used car.

I
sell to someone else for SERVICE
less? 961.0622. AFTER THE SALE

TOP $$ PAID for color TV's
Leasing Available

47 years on E. Jefferson
, ,'needing repair. 774.9380. RENAISSANCE FORD, INC.
W.-\NTED TO BUY: U.S.I 1833 E. JefferS<ln

toreign stamps. 775-4757 or PHONE: 507.4700
771-1212. HOME 881.5251

W'~TED: sofa, sofa bed. JEEPS, CARS, PICKUPS
" '.(\merican Indian rugs, old From $35. Available at local

paintings. watercolors by Government Auctions. For
Penns~'lvanian artist. 821. direct()r~' call 805.687-6000,
0109. ext. 1626. Call refundable.

JI A;.'IlTED micro.wave oven, 1980 CHEVROLET Caprice. ,Selectric typewriter, qual. Classic 4.door, white withity bedroom, living room. burgundy. !.<laded. 886-. ,.,qining roo m furniture . 2448.
'. Jl.sed car. 777.6002.

TOP DOLLAR paid for Ira. 1976 DODGE Van, 318, very
good condition. $2,000. Best", qilional used and antique offer. Call before 1 p.m.. . ,furniture. 573-4578. 776.7450.

ANTIQUE OR COLLECT.
1972 MERCEDES 250 Coupe.'-tBLE DOLLS SUCH AS

MADAME ALEXANDER, -Sun roof, automatic, air,
"BARBIE, ETC. leather, stereo, whi te.

,. ','. 757-5568 60,000 miles, 1 owner.
$7,000. 772-0996,

:USED RECORDS. Top dol. 1976 OLDS Cullass, clean,' . 1$1' paid for quality used loaded, dark blue, $2,500.,1 Ii.p,'s. All types of music. 886-8614.
any Quantity, libraries ap.

1975 MONTE CARLO, blue.; '-Naised at your home. Car(.. 'illY Classics, 8845 E. Je!. 62,000 miles, very goodnon,. \ lG-5:SO, Monl1LY, , condll.i.on~~Sl6() 01"Uter
:' Saturday. 331.2700. 6 - 343'()804.

'~HbTG UNS and rifles wan't. 1979 CAPRICE, loaded. $4,-
, ,'ed - Parker, Fox, Smith, 995. 774-4423.
:,;;~yinchester and others.

1980 TRlUMPH Spitfire can." ;p~ivate collector. 478.5315.
vertible, 4 speed with elee.

E.llSTSlDE bookseller de. trie over drive, AM/FM
,,:Osires signed limited cassette. rustproofed, low
:.' ~ditions, fine illustrated mileage, winter stored,
.' "children's literature, art, like new. 294-34()1 after 6
:' 'photography, Americana p.m.
: <Detroit, Civil War, Occult,

1981 PORCHE 924 Turbo,':Avant Garde Lit., militarr
_ci>unty histories, philoso- red with leather seats, 7,"
"jl'hy and worthwhile books 500 miles. Loaded. Must
,'or collections in all cate. sell. Greg. 731-0646 after

gories. Cash paid and im. 5 p.m.
'mediate removal. 1974 CHRYSLER New York.

GRUB STREET er, full power, excellent
, ' A BOOKERY condition, Asking $2,000 or
17194 East Warren, near best offer. 882.7665.

Cadieux 1976 CADILLAC Seville 4
, 'I' Detroit, Michigan door, 2 tone black and' silo
, , 882-7143 veri loaded, extra sharp,;.. .. / ,.

$6,400. 774-1199.
;PJUVATE home owner -

Wishes to buy gold color 1980 FIAT Spider, 25,000
:~tove and refrigerator. miles, loaded, $7,500 or

" ,886.9722. best offer. 885-3455.

W j\NTED - Canadian silver 1976 MERCURY Monarch, 4
'>9011ars. 881-4887. door, V-8, good condition,

loaded. $2.395. 881-4710.

'10A-MOTORCYCLES 1976 FORD Granada, 4 door
j

FOR SALE excellent condition. 55,000
miles. AM radio, 8 tr3{:k

Hl74 SUZUKI TC 100 En. $2,100. 885.1158 between
duro. excellent condition, 10 a.m ..12. Also 7-8 p.m.
$400. After 6. 822-2354. 1981 DODGE Challenger' "

YAMAHA Seca, like new, 9,000 miles, showroom car
, Call between 5.7 p.m. 294- Red and grey deluxe
.2624. model. $6,000 or best offer

after 5 p.m. Monday-Thurs
ui19 KAWASAKI KZ 750- day. 776.3720.
,excellent condition, 3,000

1978 PL Y~WU'J'H Volare. 2,,"actual miles, adult owned,
, " :Si.5oo. '754-4096. ' door, power brakes/steer
. " ing. air. r~ar deCroster
1979 YAMAHA 75 Special- A~{lFM, rustprooied, stee
','$200 rebate! Towner. 14, belted radials, one owner

000 actual miles. $1,995 $2,500 or best offer. Days
. after 5 p.m. 885.8277. Monday thru Fridays, 245

1798, Evenings and week
'1975 HONDA-MT125 Endu. ends 88..1,3865.
- -: ro, low miles, mint condi.

1973 BUICK Century, Luxus' tfon, $425/ best. 884-0475.
.:.......- power steering/brakes, air
,1975 HONDA 7iiO Super tint, good tires - battery.
" :Sport, 7,800 mlles, like Runs great. 882.4176.

new, $1.500. 881.1170.
MUST ANG II, 1975, 4.speed,

ARTHUR FULL MORE mo. 4-cylinder, air, clock, rear
: torcycle Fairing, $175. 886. defogger, 773-0889 before

',' ,8228. 2 p,m,

4 H.P. RUTTMAN with front 1965 MUSTANG, clean, no
, . !jki, new clutch and chain. rust, 6 cylinder, 3 speed,
" ,886'{)478. S2,800/offer. 561-5739.

.~.
~;-".

1 " III .... "" ',':" ", .- ".:



GROSSEPOI~n: \\'00D5
184.1 ~EWC\STLE -

BY OW:'\ER
3 bcdroom brick ranch

(''«('ellent conOition, fm~:
1'::1('(' :"r (IInditlonin"
-( rccl1l'd pol \ Ill. :.ho\\ n '
by appointment.

884-3708

884-3071
OPE:-l St;:'\DA Y 2.5

592 Woods Lane, Gross~
Pointc Woods Execu.
tivc home, 5 bedrooms.
Immaculate, all com'e.
menees. Lease with op.
tion considered.
751.5.588 or 882.4900

GROSSE POI~TE WOODS,
bungalow, excellent condi.
tion, 2 bedrooms. finished
upstairs, appliances, full
basement, 1'. ca r garage',
fenced yard. near schools

S :'IlILE DRIVE and transportatton. S4B,500.
, GROSSE POI:'\TE PARK '_ 1_.7_9_1.~~~ ~ ..

:-.'ew 5 bedroom miDI'
mansion, Features in.
clude 3 ful! baths, coun.
try style kitchen, 25 ft.
family room, 2nd floor
laundry. Owner will fi.
n.1nCf' "t 10 1"':'1 ",lt
S279,ooo or best offer.

881.2653
:'\0 REALTORS

Page Nine.C _
-- ----~- ------~------------~--~.-

: -13-_-R-E-A-L-£-ST-A-T-E--113-REAL ESTATE -
FOR SALE I fOR SAL£

,-

"

886-6480

NEW SPOINTE

FISHER, 975

A WONDERFUL HOME

GROSSE

8M-2B61 \
.. --- '--~-""--------- .~-i

GROSSE PO INTE FARMS I
Three bedroom, 1'", bath Colonial. New kitchen, bath,

natural wood floors, family room, professionally
redecorated, extra insulation. Desirable location.

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 2.5
345 MT. VERNON

885.1748

Large 3 bedroom English, 1"" baths on deep lot. High
balance, assumable 9':"c mortgage.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
Located on beautiful Outer Drive between ~fack and
Warren. This brick English Cottage has 3 bedrooms
with room to add 4th .. 1 full bath,2 half baths, Roof,
carpet and furnace are all recent. Completely finish.
ed basement with wet bar, Oversized yard with many
trees and sprinkler system. Priced to sell at $64,900.
Call 776-7140 ~onday through Friday. 9-5.

AN IDEAL LOCATION
CUSTOM RANCH - Grosse Pointe Shores, family

room, 3 bedrooms, 4th bedroom or den. Finished
I'oom in basement, A seeluded yard with a 20x
40 inground swimming pool.

$195,000

.~

': "I ,{
%{i~

~ --.
GROSSE POINTE PARK 2-FAMILY - BY OWNER
OFFSET YOUR MORTGAGE by occupying one unit or gen-
er~te income as an investment.

• PRICED IN MID 70'S
• ASSUMABLE AT 10-3/4%
• BLEND RATE AT 13-1/2%
• ATTRACTIVE. NEGOTIABLE TERMS

Both units S-room, excellent condition and newly remodeled, Upper
unit owner occupied. Natural fireplaces, hardwood floors. updated
kitchens and bathrooms, new garage and side drive, landscaped rear
yard with privacy fence and much more!

822-6878

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
1713 ALINE. GROSSE POINTE WOODS

$69,000
3 bedroom ranch, excellent condition, new furnace

with central air, 2 fireplaces, ree room. Also
maintenance free. Land Contract terms available.

886-6144

$89,000

SPECTACULAH
PENTHOUSE

CONDOMINIUM

ON THE
DETROIT HI VER

DETROIT TOWERS
CONDOMINIUM

Apvroximately 3,130 sq. ft.
Superb Amenities

Offered at $275,000
Detroit Hank & Trust

Trust Heal Estate
222.3726

881-4<l58

WHY NOT CONSIDER

ESTATE SALE

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

21940 SHOREPOINTE

ST. CLAIR SHORES

881-4147 ANYTIME

DILLON PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

RENTING YOUR PROPERTY?

AND
HAVE IT MANAGED
IT'S A GOOD MOVE!

Executive ranch, close to transportation and shop-
ping. Three (3) bedrooms and 4 baths, central
air conditioning. Also equipped with burglar and
smoke alarm system. Three car attached garage
with electric opener. A lot of privacy here -
nice patio in rear. Third bedroom, bath and
dressing atea added just a few years ago. Ideal
as an office for retired person or mother.in.law
suite or Iive.in help. $10,000 down.

Phone 882.6()32 for appointment.

436 ROLAND, GROSSE POINTE FARMS
3 or 4 bedroom colonial, 2,200 square feet, central

air, I' ~ baths, carpet throughout, 3 fireplaces,
finished basement, 20x20 custom family room,
updated kitchen with built.ins, 2 car garage .
Muve-in condition.

$99,500
885.0113 AFTERNOONS

961-5725

BEA UTIFUL ENGLISH TUDOR SET AMONG
AGE.OLD ELM TREES AND TALL EVERGREENS

Fh'e bedrooms, 4 bathrooms, 2 half bathrooms, large
sunken li\-ing room formal dining room family
room, library, large kitchen and breakfast room.
60'1 redecorated in last 15 months. Log cabin
jacuzzi, apricot and crabapple trees, rose garden
and much privacy in beautiful backyard. Two')
car attached garage. Being sold by O",-oer. Call
824-7545 after 4:00 p.m. Located on Berkshire
Road in Grosse Pointe Park. Asking price:
S220,OOO. Respectfully request inquiries from
financially qualified persons only.

1951 SHOREPOINTE LANE
For the discriminating-the choice location in Shore-

pointe Condominiums.
Original model. 12.foot by 42.foot patio, end unit, 2

car attached garage.
Studio ceiling, gas log fireplace, formal living room,

dining room and den; large efficient kitchen,
electric range, ice maker refrigerator, dishwasher.

Two bedroom, two bath, full tiled basement, attrac-
tively decorated.

Ultimate privacy with security of walled area. Of.
fered. by owner, $126,900.

886-2443, EVEN INGS 533-2603, DAYS
BY APPOI:-ITMENT ONLY

. Two bedroom. 2 bath. luxury condo, high ceiling
living room, first floor-den. 2 car attached ga.
rage, burglar alarm. Sacrifice price $101,000.
Short term 11 ':'c Land Contract available.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Three bedroom, 1 J/~ bath Cape Cod on quiet court.

Large living room with fireplace, dining room,
breakfast room, scr~~ned porch, Decorative wood.
work. Land Contract terms.

1625 FAIRCOURT 886.6058

._. - ~ .- -~,- - .
_. ~~ - ._- .. . .

1523 S. RENAUD
Spadous contemporary style semi.ranch. l"our b~d.

rooms, 3 baths, Mutschler kitchen with built.ins.
All insul<lted windows and door walls. Sundeck,
>olar !:arden family room, central air. Owner
flllunring $179,000.

884-2639

anne parker TU 54415 opens 19123 mallina.moros~
clJ/lI'I'/Iienn', 3.1'" ('are free ranch, c. air. screened. .

FOR SALE

FOR LEASE

i
151H Kercheval I
sq ft like new office'

space

21601 Kelly Road
1.550 ft.immed poss

Th.ursd/lY,. AU9ust~~ ~982
-~------------------------ ---- ~---------"-- -- ----- -----~-- ----_.- -~.__ ..... ~-.~----------- ~- -- --

l20-LAKE A.ND 13-REAL ESTATE ,! 13-REAL ESTATE In-REAL ESTATE
RIVER PROPERTY FOR SALE fOR SALE i fOR SALE

----- 1 -----------' ----------- 1 ~

1,----------.1 GROSSE POINTE WOODS!I LAND CONTRACT B/\U'OUR.WARHEN -- 4 •.
BEIWOHD, 1005 Grosse 875 AN ITA Stove, refrigerator, cat~et.

Pointe Park __ Huge 4. 3.bcdroom brick Ranch, at.! 3 bedroom brick, III" hath: ST. CLAIR SHORES ing natural fireplace, As.
bedroom brick Colonial, tached garage, fa mil y I plus lavatory in lovely fin. i Westbury -- Immaculate .3. 5 U ~ e 81,(1% m(lrtg~~c
2'/~ baths, Mutschler room, central air, Land, ished bi1<;cm(>nt. Natural, bedroom bnck ranch. In $5.000 down, .')27.1399.

Contract terms, rent with' fl'replac" I'n lIving room, I,' beautiful area b(Jrdenng I __ . . -.-. -'" -" ... ---- _.-: -'
kitchell. Land Contract, t' t b ~ R<'E "111 f' Dri ....eop IOn 0 uy. attach"d "arage. <,"tI'11 as': Grosse Pointe. You name: 1136 TH £, .r .,$40,000 down, drastic. '... " 'b flfstd EAHL KEIM HEALTY, >umable 8'-" ';1" mortgage, i H. This one's got it.. Own., For ,ale. y owner. .:"
ally rc uced, $110,000. LAKESHORE ~I u s I sell _. Appraised: ('fS are very open.mlnded,: Jloor: lJ ....lflg raom, dmw~
CENTU RY 21- 296.3420 $89,000 1\l1! take $79,000 KINGSVILLF: f<Jom, kitchen, den, 01~~

ALEARDI REALTY c------======-----, or best' ofIer. 'Sharp 3.bedroom bungalow: rO(Jm, hall hath and }'('
8398800, 777.7510 683 LOCHMOOR 886 954 J : in beautiful area bordcr. i round sun room. ,

'--__________ FAHM COLONIAL - iog Harper Woods . .\Iaio. i Second floor: 4 bedrooms, .l
BY OWNER tenance free exterior re.1 bathrooms, many extra.,.

SALE OR LEASE , j'u"cna' ted l'nterl'i)r. $~,OOO I $12!J,500. $35,000 d()wn ..3 bedroom, 2'/, bat h s, ; , , v h \la\
Beautiful West Bloomfield i will buy this une. Jlurry~: Di,count f(Jr ca.i. '.,.

many cu>tom and mud. , Condominium, 2 year lease i 1 consider trade or oIlier
ern features, large , STEIBER REALTY d dWith upti(JO to buy, $675: property towar own pay.
woo d e d lot. Terms per month, $5,775 down 1 775.4900 menl 886.f}637 or 881 fffl23
available. 884.9434. ('ould move you into your I -~ .• ._ ..... - .. _.~~ .. -- - ---~ -- .. ~.

1.- --' HEAL ESTATE 0:"<£ i 1906 KE~.\l()HE. 3.bedrowl
I own h(Jme. i

...-----------.1 $82,500 i 19316 BEACO:-;SFIELD Bun~alrJII. Open ~unday 2.
NEW HOME . BY OW:'\ER 8516283 North of 7, east of Kelly. 3, 5. Andary, 886.0;:,70.

JIM CLARK, BUILDER f>c:druom bungalow lfl lIar. £3(- 'fl:'i(' I;'-- d~- -'''Ra~,Zh
Custom Ca"" Cod. Inner 11 Or'. LA~'D "O~'TJ(ACT per WoLlds, newly reo J:\, J <Ira Ise.. ,)

,,~ • .• ... ,. mrJdeted k'lt"hen ne"'ly I, (J\i(;I]ookwg Lake Sl. Clalf.courtyard, first floor bed. A VAl LABLE ~ ~ b h b
room and bath. 277 Ken. paintc:d througho~t, $35,.; 3 bedrooms, 2 at s, ase.

I wood Ct., Gro~se Pointe , 540 NOTRE DAME 500. Call Chuck, make an 1 mc:nt, fJrSt.flo~r laundry,
""~'" ." p~ (\f\n nnpn 7 . Custom built 3 or 4 bedroom I offer. 296.0010. I lO.ton boat hOL ..t. $170,000.Iii d;~~""i'30.5:00-" . . 1 Cape Cod. I'amlly room: ---"--- 41>1.7278 _

BY OWNER
I with fireplace. Price re.) ST. CLAIR SHORES 72--.\IEADC.J\V~- I,ANE. TOp

I • -. duced. Builder open to Near ~larter Rd. 3 bedroom quality Colonial, 4 lX:u.
615 FISH ER ROAD legitimate offer. brick ranch, central air, rooms, 2 baths. Immediate

WESTCH ESTER 4 bedroom home near LETO BVILDI.'iG CO. finished basement, carport. possession. K. L. Gould,
882.3222 Simple assumption. $507 832 Ch£crrc' Street, ~ljnnet.

overlooking Win d mill Soulh High and Richard 0 S d 25 b nthly pa\!ments in JdId pen un ay . or y mo J • ka, Illinois.
Pointe Drive. 4 bed. schools. Remo e e Cop. appointment eludes taxes and insurance . _
rooms, 3"" baths, 3 fire- I pes Napanee k i tc hen. -- --~.- .. _----- -'-- at 10% interest. 1007 A~ITA, 3. bedrapm
places, center.island kit. I Built.in dishwasher, new . BY OWNER - Duplex, 883. Ranch, family rOfJm, circle
chen with custom cabi. , furnace. Many ext r as. 885 :-\eff. Both units have 3 BEDROO}f brick ranch, drive, low mortgage rate,
nets. Large living room, Great Grosse Pointe City lwo bedrvoms, 21-2 baths. natural fireplace, country mid $70'5. Wickard Realty
dining room, library and , location. Complete with carpeting kitchen, finished basement, 886-2497.
mud room with 3.ear at. BY OWNER 881.3007 and drapes. Central air 2 car attached garage. 1m. ------------
tached garage and sum- : .._ _ .~~ _~ .. conditioning. asphalt tiled mediate occupancy, Land BLAIH}IOOR CT. - Gro~lie
mer porch on 1st floor. ' basements, inter.com each, Contract terms. Pointe Woods. Colonil(\. '.5
Second !loor boasts a : TUDOR two.car garage, automatic CALL JANICE OR GLADYS bedrooms, 212 baths, f;lm.
large master suite with ' 1251 3 Mile Dr. On large door opener. Frost.frer CHA}1DERLAIN 771.8900 i1y room, covered pa,ti9,
private bath, a sun lot !eaturjng leaded and refrigf;rators, self-cleaning ----------- central air, good assuma;bte

beveled glass, ornamen. o ....en. Ownero unit-Famil" 2 FAMILY brick income, mortgage terms. Owner.porch, and 3 bedrooms ~ J I d d I 2
tal plaster, n a t u r a I room, also paneled and new y ecorate ower, 881.3273.

(2 with attached bath). i ood k P b' 'J t d t. fireplaces, dining room, 2 -----.------
Large 1V. acre lot has II' war, ewa lC tl e, carpe e recrea IOn room bedrooms. 2 baths, rec. 933 LINCOL:-I _ Less than
lovely gardens, mature 3 fireplaces and attach- with electric fireplace. $60,000. Terms available,

ed greenhouse, 4 bed. Rear wood deck. Built.in room and breezeway, at.
landscaping and in. d ml'cro'''ave oven, sprl'nk. tached 2 car ga.rage, upper must sell. 478-8563. •
ground sprinklers. By, rooms, 2 baths, 2n nIb d t C h

floor with 3rd floor ling system. All in excel. e room um. as or ,~rACK.~10ROSS .',a p poi n t men t only. tg g 280 0143
Terms suite. Immaculate con. lent condition. 884.5737 by new mor a e. '. INCO~rE $29,900

644-3800, dition with new carpet. appointment. IGROSSE POINTE FARMS- Fantastic 2.family home:. "2
822-8539 jng and new boiler. 882. DARLI NG By owner. Quaint 2.stor1' bedrooms down, 1 up,'''fin.

1938. . I home. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. ished basement, large"lot,
3 .bedroom bnc~ bun~alow eomp:etefy remodeled with prime area. Land Contract

10 Gross~ Pomte Vi oods. all new kitchen, bath, car. terms. Century 21, ;.ranee.
Super J;lnvate m~s~er bed. peting, cathedral ceiling in 7il.3750.
room With own !lItt1Og area master bedroom with larue! --------- ------
a~d master bath: Fab~l?us walk.in closets: Walki;g CONDO~lIN1U~l - Ctirlton
fireplace, carp~tmg, fllllsh. distance to Park. Perfect Township. By owner. 3 'b'ed.
d e th t b rooms 1st floor, 2 baili.(

e r croom Wl we ar. for newlyweds or small all appliances, carpedn'g,
Call An~hony Real Estate family. Priced to selL
for ~etal1s. Days 824.4000, Terms with possible rent drapes, blinds. Two years
evemngs 463.9283. with option. Must be seen. old, all like new. Cen'lral

-------____ air, automatic air clea'ner,
REDUCED $12,000 A real charmer. Call eve. built.in cabinets in base.

One block from Lakeshore on nings. 886.3304. Days 881. men!. $64,000. Lea~jng
Lincoln Road. Recently reo 7558. state. Schultz Estates';. 19
modeled, expandable, 3 REAL ES'-T-A-T-E-O-~-TE-- miles East of Garfield. 1-
b~drooms,. one b3"th, large i 5236 ~1ADDELEIN 263.9389. '_
klt.chen With ~atm~ space,: North 7, East Hayes,.4.bed. TODA Y'S BEST BUYS
liVing room With fireplace, i room Colonial, newer ga. I .

screened porch, on large \ . rage, newer plumbing in \ GROSSE POI NTE-
lot. New furnace and car- ~ balh. Investors welcome I GROSSE POINTE PARK
petjng, .refjnis~ed floor~,: owner anxious. Call Chuck.' i New listing - 6.6 two fan;-
~IJ apphances meluded. 2 i 296.0010. i1y, two gas furnaces, SIde
)ear Land Contract. Blend! • -~---. - drive, two car garage. Ex.
or assume 5~ % mortgage.: PRO~ESSIONAL . COUP.LE cellent location. $15,'000

886-8041 I deSIres lease With optIOn down to a Land Contract.
arrangement. on 3.4.bed. GROSSE POiNTE PARK.

GROSSE POI:\'TE SHORES-I: ro?m home In Pointes. Xo I Xe\\' listing-5 room bunga.
4.5 bedrooms, 3 full baths. children or pets. Xon.: low new kitchen bilth
kitchen with Jenn.Aire, 21 smokers. Call 882.1212 af.: car~eting, furnac;,. fuli
fireplaces. Near Star of I ter 6 p.m. basement, deep lot, fenced.
Sea Parish, Barnes, and FIVE.ACRE h~;-i~~I,'ith Priced at $39.000. ConsHJ.er
Grosse Pointe North. AS" 2 barns 4.bedroom brick 510,000 down Land Can-
~um:bl~ mo;~~~g~r L:

2
d Ranch ~Ius many extras. tract to qualified buy~r.

6~rac . ,. ~ 1 Richmond area. R.748. GROSSE POI~TE PARK
i' RESTAURA:-IT across from Xcw listing, 5.3 income, gas
i 21184 KENMORE, Harper I boat harbor in St. Clair. heat, central air, carpeting,
: Woods. 3 bedroom brick Available with 2.bedroom natural fireplace, deep.lot,
j ranch. Includes central I rental, excellenl terms, R. super clean, $55,000. Easy
J air, closed in patio. fire. 758. terms.
i place, finished basement, 21 HO~IE AXD office available GROSSE POI~TE PARK

--------------------- ----- I C~r. garage. Excellent can. on Rivers~de Drive in City Large brick single home. 7~2
dltlon. $69,500. By appoint. of st. Clair With excellent room~, 212 baths, gas heat,
ment. 886.1842. view of the St. Clair River. fireplace, custom built.

Call for more details. $-15,000, or offer. Consider
Schweitzer Realty, 329-4771 $5.000 down payment plus

680 ----------- closing costs to qualified
HOLLYWOOD O\V:vIER SELLl:\'G 4.bed. buyer.
GROSSE POINTE room brick Bungalow, 3447 GROSSE POI~TE PAF\K

WOODS Bedford. Fireplace, mod. :-lottingham - 3 bedroom
ern kitchen, many extras, single. side drive, 2 <ar

4 bedrooms. 3 baths, Land Contract or assump. garage, house remodeled,
famiy kitchen with built. tion. $29,900. 886.2166. Call I'ery sharp, price reduced.
ins, family room, recrea. Friday. i $49,900. Easy terms •.
tion room with wet bar, 1 .

air conditioning, ~prinkler ONE OF A KIND 'CROWN REALTY
system, auto. garage door ~lint, condition. Cape Cod 821 6500
opener. bnck ranch, has to be -

This house has all the seen to be appreciated. TO~I ~rcDON ALD & SO~S
amenities that make it close to schools, church 3rd GENERATION.
special plus liberal Land an~ transportation, Gross~ GROSSE POI~TE SCH06LS
Contract terms. Pomte 10cal1on. Call bUSI" ? b d PU'S""

David \V. Baal, ness 881.6600 home after I ~ e rooms, ..: ... more
Broker 6 .m. 778.3724. ' un~lnls~ed bedr0.oms .uP'

886 6680 i p i stairs. :'\ew carpetmg, base.
:...- - ,' OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 i men!. 2 car gJra~e, larg.e

------.----- ---"- i 19967 LOCHMOOR' corner lot. .~ll major applt.
, ances PL\.: S air condl.
By owner. H~rper Woods. tioner and large freeLer.

Gros.se Pomte seho~ls. 19716 Lancaster, Harper
qualIty 2 bedroom bnck Woods. Reduc('d price . .:....
bungalow, finished base. S48.500. Call 885.4526 after
ment, expansion room, fire. 8 p.m.
place in living room, 2 car
garage, new drive. Reason. PRESTWICK ROAD, 1677,
able, I '; ~Ii!e and ~Iack, 3.bed.

room brick Colonial. fam.
ily room, alr condltioncd,
extra half lot, many ex.
tras. Open 2.5 Sunday.
Roach Real Estate, 886.
5770.

Please call for details

~ r /'1.:\ IH A l)J)HI-;SS _ By
01\ nl'(, :> bl'tiroom, 2.story,
,'I,'gall\ oldl'r home on
Iil):I) iJ,lnk of st. Clair
Un I r .\ Ff)(()lWna/('ly 2,80{)
'<JII:II'l' flod, flr~t floor
111,.,11 r bl'drolllll. ~tudy,
1..111Ii) mUIII, 2 fireplaces,
Ir"dltlr.:'ll)' fllll>!Il'd wood.
II"I hill 'l,lIl'C3SI'. Open
'"1 :ll,tl,1 f;.rlJl~ ~caway.
':,,1 '1,m:dl, clock, full
1,,"I/lllll!. 2 ear ~aral:c
11,:1l tr"l'tor ~lall 3nd work.
'h, 'J> II:> f"lll frunta~l', 1"2
."J n. fJ 1111 In'c>, garden
'i',II',., $1:;5,000. Gl'l\erous
I ,IIHl l'''lllr~('t terllls a 1'<1 II.
"I", 1 :l29.7217.

329 FIsher Road.retail
1.250 ft.immed poss

IXU \\Al' l'E~I:-;SUl.A-
1;, "utlfu) lahfront cottage
',ol,dl III Jch wu(;d~d sur." I porch, posMule terms. , . and In sl. dalr shores,
, 'i,':dlllg" 111Iltl-nlcd, ('X, I fake privile~es, sl. joan, 22125 maxine, see this
" :, r.t II IlIte[ ~ki and ..urn. , quality cuonia total, c. air, deep lot. 4.2',."
II ('c I,utah $79.900. Terms!
.11 "1;:,hll' fl82.19B7. 'I' $77,700.. and by appt. 22519 visnew, 4.21 ••

('olunial. restored, terms or exchange .. , and a

I rural old.new farm house, armade schools and a 1'1, I
1400 sq. fl. rental duplex. terms or rentals .

-----------------------'1

12F-NORTHtRN
PROPtRTY

\'lrglna S. J('ffries. Realtor i
882.0899 i

NO REALTORS
LOT 1:-.' !>{ichawye, 7 miles 1 ._~ . _

50uth of Gaylord. 885.3211. , ,

~l-ICHAWYE. 7 miles. scuth: WE LOVNEEO'GUHRBOHROSMEAND I
()f Ga\'loro. Beautiful ~: '
hl'dr()(l~ chalet completely: BUT WE HAVE OUTGROWN OUR
fll~nished. Lots of extras.; 3 BEDROOM, 2:"4 BATH CENTER ENTRANCE I
8803211. I COLONIAL on BROADSTONE, a quiet tree.lined .,

----------- street in Grosse Pointe Woods.
13-REA.L tSTATE Our home has a large living roo~ with fireplace, an 1

FOR SA.LE over.sized master bedroom With attached master
----------- bath and sun deck, and a large paneled family I
----------..., room with beamed ceiling, parquet floor, Pella I

AWARD windows and a doorwall leading to a large cov-
W1NN1NG HOME ered porch and patio with gas grill, The spacious

kitchen has a Solarian floor, dishwasher, dis. I
(lPE); SL;:-.'DAY 3.6 P.M. po!'al and a large eating area. The basement is

REDl'CED TO S137,5oo fully paneled and tiled. with an acroustical ceil.
Pr<>hah!y (he nicest 3.be.d. ing. The attic is complete with extra insulation,

~Nlm. 21~ .bath home In plywood floor, lighting and pulldown stairs.
(;ro,SI' Pointe Woods, There are custom moldings throughout the house.
lrJ82 FlOrentint Design The roof, driveway and gutters are only 4 years
Allard. l'Oew kitchen old
h,llll \11,. Family room Best of all, there is a large beautifully landscaped
ha5 hl'amed cathedral lot for the children to play in,
cl':iJng and full wall We ar!' looking for another family to make our house
hrick flrl'place. 2,500 their home.
<q\lm feet, additional LAND CONTRACT TERMS OR
~50 square feet of
p,)rchts and brick patio. ASSUME 8~ % MORTGAGE
Veri' private. LOW heat Weekdays 8 a,m, Weekends, and Weekdays
hill; Central air. As. to 4 p.m, after 6 p.m.
,\lII1.hll' 11')( mortgage. 365.5300 886-1088

pe.chtree Lane. 886. SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
B7t6

1.700

12E-COMMERCtAL
PROPERTY

BUSIXESS and
IXVESTMENT
PROPERTIES

Exclusive!'y
SALES - LEASES

EXCHANGES
Virginia S. Jeffries, Realtor

882-0099

FOR SALE OR LEASE !
76 KERCHEVAL, On.the. i

Hill. Two.slory building,:
2Oxl00 with basement. I
TOLES & ASSOCIATES ':..-_-_-~-__.::==========.---.::::_=============.==='::.,

8fr-j.2000 ,-----------------------,

I~Vr:STOH OR USER :
Office, .store. shop, rented i

living qUllrters .ttach~ I
14 Mile Road frontage. Ex. ,
tra lot.

STIEBER REALTY
7i54.900

GROSSE rOIl\!'E VILLAGE
45x110 feet. By owner. i
16820 Kercheval. 882-8890.,

CO~B[ERCI:\L PROPERTY;
on high.traffic .\1.6(). just i
West of Jackson, !>tichigan.Il:.===~_=~ ..===_::=.=~_===_::.=_::._::.=_::._::._::_::.._::._::.=_::._::._::.":'_=_::._::._::=._::.-::...--....J
Beautiful hilltop, redw'JOd f

6,500 square foot building r

on 30 acres. 10 acres of,
hardwood trees, 30'x4(}'
horse barn. Excellent 3.:
bedroom home and much
more. :\[ u s t sacrifice. i
$6..'i.000 do"'n, take o\'er:
8~ C"c Land Contract at;
51.075 per month. 517.750. 'I

9100. Owner.

\11;ll\.\L' .. 120 fool >teel
• , .,11 :.11 on canal. plus 188
1" ( I ,('II Illl( :lfallard Bay,
~ <, 1/'.1 ~t;ll\surd Carriage
IiI'U','. h:l, a >pectacular
1'('I:thou~e I'i ('\\' , 30.foot
(,," n,d bnat well Must
'll' .\,kl!lg $125,000, lIe;
j JI\l1 ('ontral't, 20 y('ars.

.\1' ('I.,\JH RIl'er Ranch
1':11' ,,'cond house. 96.foot
[I(lntage wilh boat well,
n\'ll I)' decorated, alumi.
1:\1111 >I<ltd, \'It'w of ships,
~ 1:!5 000 11c; Land Con. ~::---:--------------------J
tr;ll't or :lssume 8Co Land I.-----G-R-O-S-S-E-P-O-I-N-T-E-C-I-T-Y----~
('"nl rJ('\. I

:\(>I\TII CH:\:'\NEL REALTY I
794.9231

--.~._----.- -- J
1.\1)1:\:-'; IU\'ER waler front

chale, 3 bedrooms. 2 baths,
fIH'plate. 120' water front.
;'~e with 35'x15' boat well.
:!O miles from ski slopes
('all 821-6361 or Century 21 I
616.238.9334..

!-----------

-2

------_._._--- -- - - - ~- -
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21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

Page Ten-C

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

13-RlAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

! ----------j15-BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
-- _._----~--_. -- ---------- ._--_._---------------._---~--------~------_.---------1--------- I20-GENERAL : 20H-FlOOR SANDING 21C-EUCTRICAL

SUVICE -------- SERVICE
21F-HOME

IMPROVEMENT

-'f

"NEEDS
SINCE
1909"

'RUSTIC STOCKADE
CHAIN L'INK - VINYL
COLORED--GALVANIZEO
COMMERCIAL -
RESIDENT IAl
PET PENS
SNOW FENCE

CRAIG HO~IE HIPOVE'tIEXT

RENOVATIONS, RESTORATIONS

AL TERATIONS
ALL PHASES, ALL ERAS

STATE LICENSED - 17 YEARS EXPERIEXCE

775-1119

SERVICING THE GROSSE POINTES

FENCING
921-6282

), 11111!1~li;
d~

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO. - 10403 HARPER

ELECTRH.'.o\L wonK - By
license contractor, I0 II'
rates, free estimates. 881.
9751.

881.3515

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Stairs Carpeted Shifted
Repairs of All Types

ALSO
CARPETING, VINYL

HARDWOOD
Samples Shown in

Your Home
BOB TRUDEL

774.7590 days, 294-5896 eves.

CARPET LAYING, reo
stretching and repair, 35
)'ears experience. 886.9572
changed to 771.0083.

JERRY'S CARPET SERVICE
Installations.' Repairs - a II

kinds.'in.homc sales. (Over
20 )'ears experit'ncel.

776-3604

FREE, beautifully marked
kittens, 6 weeks. Weaned, .
trained. 886-0967. 20B-REFRIGERA TION

ANIMAL HOSPITAL AND AIR
We need cat lovers to give CONDITIONING

homes to a darling grey REPAIR
and while ~..oung male and I'
to a very saddened and reo
jected pregnant black fe.
male who will need some.
one with a very big heart
to give her and her babies
a special kind of love.
Please call

882.8660

VOCCIA MODERNIZATION
CONSTRUCTION M ,T. CHARGOT

CO.,INC. BUILDING CO.
- - .... -.- • Additions PERSONALLY DESIGNED

ELECTRICAL • 1>onn('rs * Kitchens-Attics
rONTnACTOR • Garages * Bast'ments-Porches

.'LAME I"URNACE • Kilcht'ns * Bathroums-Rec Rooms
~INCE 1949 • Fireplaces Outdoor deck environments
... Brick and Cement work CUSTOM CRAFTEDAll electrical work, violatiuns

corrected. Free estimates. Bank financing available '* Cabinets-Formica
Fully licensed and insured. ('omplet(' , * Wuod working-trim work

!lome -'lodernilation ' * Heplacement Windows
527 -1700 777-2816 773.1105: * Interior-Exlerior Doors

-S'E-N-TRY-EL-ECTRIC i * Aluminum &. Woud Siding
A-1 : FULLY LICENSED AND

COMMERCIAl. AND HOME REPAI RS i INSURt.:D
HESlDJ:o:NTIAL . J OME nEI'AIH

J ULI US ROSS ELECTIHCAL WIRING Roofin!:. Gultl'rs. Chtmne~'s, G~;:-4EI~~\L I
REASONABLE All Brick Work All C.r. t- ree Estul\ates - 682.6842

I ~IOVI:'o:G CO. INC. pl'nlry, AlullllJ\U'1l\ Sidinf: .- -.'I.-l-I.'--~;C1-liISTt;Jt- (;0-'Custom work, household mov. 77) - ) 142 "
in~, offices, packing, piano 773-4200 "TilE HOUSE Mt-:CIlA:-\IC"

---------- Licensed Insuf('d I llO~It-: REPAIRSand applianCl's. Local and 21 D TV AND RADIO
Slate uf Michigan. (License -REPAIR --- LAKEPOI'NTE--- . -I : ~:r~I~~~Y

#L-52~9~:., ....,...,. ---------- CONSTRUCTION I • ~Iinor I'lumblllg
_ . __-:_J_'_-L_V_'_-t __ ._ _ COLUR TV. Bl.t'l, ::>tt..Kt..V I Complete Home Remodehng • "'llIIur E;"d,ic ..;

885.6264 " \He spe~'[all'le I'n the CoIIQ'.'I'ng ('HAFTED~IcCALLlI~1 ~toVING com. ,."
pany. ~Iodern truck and TV AND STEREO SERVICE. • Kit~~.ens : : ~~hl~~~ms
equipnlL'nl. Established in Free eslimates frf!e servo •. Addl lons

R
n s • • Bathrooms

191B-Fully insured. Piano ice call. Joseph, Harper • Bas~m~nt R~ 00 1 • • AddItions
specialists.' 776.7898. Woods. 881.5574. • InterIOr, ExterIOr Doors • • Porch Com'crsions

-.--. ----- -----.- ----- • Storm 1?oors • RE'tIODELJ NG
NEED SOMETHING mo\.ed,I------- 1 • Storm Wlnd.ows • '.IUO'E"RN.'lZATIO~

delivered or disposed of? 21 E-STORMS AND • 1.> lace ent \\ Indo\\ S • I .l

, .. e~ m . 1 ALL WORK I'ERSONALL \"Two Pointe residents will SCREENS \\~ "'III ~eat )ou~ best dea I l'ER1o'OR~IEl)
mOVe or remove large or i-----------1 1Il quality an~ In price. MIKE SCHUSTER 882."325
small quantities of furni. FREE E~TIMATES . FrE.'e Estimates I FREE ESTIMATES
ture, appliances, pianos-r ALUMINUM DOORS AND LJcen8se8d2a.n6d70In7sull'd_j' LICENSED A:-.'D I:-4SVR~_Dor what ha\'e you. Call for WINDOWS S eRE ENS _ _ ._
{reI" estimates. Call John REPAIRED., FREE PICK. 1---------.- i ALL PO INTES
~~~~inger, 3-13.0481 or 822. g~o~~~~~L V~~~ii HADLEY HOME i CONSTRUCTIO~ COMPA:-;Y
P.S. Others may copy our ENCLOSURES. F RED'S IMPROVEMENT 'I EASY FINA~CING
ad, but never our price, STORM. 839-4311. EVE. INC. AVAILABLE
experience or slyle. I NING CALLS WELCOME. I COMPLETE REMODELING I rO'tlPLETE nO~IE

RELIABLE POINTE resident II EASTVIEW • SERVICE ! .IMPRO\'E ..l~NTS,
with truck will move large Kitchens/Baths ! SPECIALIZING 1:'\:
or small quantities. I ALUMINUM INC. Additions/Porches: * Kill'hens . Baths - ReI'

INSURED i 17008 MACK Altic/Rfc Rooms ' Rooms and Additions
Bob 882.1968 j )/R. CADIEUX Aluminum Siding/Trim , * INSULATION

I Grosse Pointe Park I Gutters/Down Spouts : BLOW:-4.IN OR BLA."KET
i 21A-PIANO Glass.screen repair, siding. Storm Windows/Doors : (U .. F. Foam Extra~tors)

I, SERVICE I storms, trim, roofing, gut. Roofing/Shingl~s/Hot Tar I* \~alerproofln~ • (.ernent
I ters, ",r-ought iron, (vinyl Aluminum Siding and i * (omplele \\ Indo\\ and
!--f--------. -I products), awnin~s. I Guttfr. Cleaning. i. Door ,Con!r?ctor, ,.
I PIANO SE~VICES.-:- Tunmg , 88i.1000 or 527.5616 IFences/RfpalTS of all lunds i ,\ OOl), ALe !ltll" lJ !It, \ 1:-\\ L

and repair. Qualilled tech-I__________ Licensed and Insured ' SUO\\ ROO!>I- 15008 EAST
A IR nidan. Fle:--ible hours. Rea. I WINDOWS AND SCREENS 886-0520 : WARREN A\'E.

CONDITIONING sonable rates. 881.8276 or, REPAIRED 1----------- ! 886-3537
I 882.5847. I Pick. up by 10 a.m., deli\'. H. F. JENZEN -_ - _

REFRIGERATION I d b S d I !lIODER~[ZE TO
SERVICE AND i PIANO TUNING and repair. I ere )' 6 p:m. amI" ay BU ILDI NG ; ~IODERNISM

! ing W 0 r k guarantfed: when pOSSible. Ext ~ a HO~'E OR OFFICEINSTALLATION i • . I charge for removal and In. DESIGNED 'U
REASONABLE.' Member AFM. Ed war d I stallation. Tony or Bev, REMODELING A:-\D 30 years fxperience.

WORK MYSELF. Felske. 465-6358. 'I 839,6533'1' AFTER 5 P.M. 776.2185
ADDITIONSFREE, moving out of state, LICENSED, INSURED. COMPLETE piano service.I__________ WARREN SCHULTZ

need home for male de. 771.1142 Tuning, rebuilding, renn'
1

21 F-HOME I ARCHITECTURAL 1 _

cla",'ed in door Angora ---------- ishing. M e m be r Piano IMPROVEMENT SERVICE {2.1G-ROO FING
black and white, one year SUN'S REFRIGERATION Technicians Guild. Zech. I BATHROO~IS AND i SERVICE
old, male cat named Mel. and air conditioning repair B 731 7707

f •. t C 11 d ossner.'. ALUMINUM and vinyl sid. KITCHENS --- _vin, trained. Also, other fe. ,-,,:W ra es. a ay or
male white and gray fixed \ mght. 751.7260. ------------------- ing, trim, gutters, storm ALL

\
218-SEWING windows, slorm doors, reo REPLACE!lIE:'."T ROOFIN'G .- GU'TTERSand declawed indoor.out. ---------- WINDOWS IX

, dOQ~~,~~~.p:B..~~w. ~OQ 2OC-CH"'t.~EY AND MACHINE pla~menl windows. Best NEW and REPAIR
- both are loveable and FIREPLACE quality. Best pHres. Lt. RE.ROOFING Call Bl11882.:5:539
need good hom~. 886-8841./ REPAIR ICOMPLETE TU~E.U~ $7.95 censed. Insured. Father -- _

All makes, all ages. All and son do it all-you ALUMINUM SIDI:-4G JOHN D. SIMON
4 BEAUTIFUL kittens, free, . parts stocked 8857437 sa\'e. Established 25 .'ears. & TRI~l 778-1028 _ 773~

9 weeks old, permanent CHl~lNEY REPAIR and' . .. Phil's Home Service.' Call Roofing, Caulking,
. home a must, Kathy or tuck pointing. Also brick an)'time. 371.3724. 777-6840 Weatherstripping, Repairs

Julie. 331.6339: work and repair. Insured. 21C-EUCTRICAL -.---------_1 LICENSED & J:-:SURED LICE:-.'SED . J~SURED
Tom :\lcCabe, 885-6991. SERVICE I

BLACK LAB, male, 91--------_1_________ FORMICA KITCHENS RE.ROOFJ~G and Repair-
monlhs, all shots, trained" FIREPLACE, wood sto\'e, ALL TYPES of Electrical COUNTER TOPS I & BATHS Leaks stopped. Free esU.
great with kids. Must sacri. oil flue cleaning. Caps and work. Ranges, dT)'ers in. I mates. Senior citizen dis.
fice, $90. 839-3933. screens in$\aUed. Insu~d, slalled-remodeling. Elec. CORIAN I' Remodeling or repaired at count. ~Ian~' area refer.

no mess, Pr-ofessional Mas. . I . f' t Free Estimates affordable prices 5en' ng encc •. 881.9173.MINIATUR~ Schnauzers, ter S wee p. Coachlight tnca repairs, IX ures. EDWARD I . '1

A.K.C., darlmg pups, shots, Chimney Sweep Compan". Licensed and insured. Col. VAN OSTAEYEN II D1ge5t
2

fO.it and Suburbs since ALmUNUM Gutters. $2.00
II t t t t d ' ville Electric Company.

exee en empermen, s U 885-3733 E' 7 4-911 D 839-<l42-1 465-7152 521-3445 ft. installed. All roofingservice. 294-0071. . vemngs, 7 O. 3)'S,
LA 6.7352. and repairs. Flat roofs.

---------- 20£ I~SULATION I Trim, Carpentry. Licensed.
2Q.-GENERAL - " S &. J ELECTRIC BARKER Free estimates. 839-4193.

SERVICE I INSULATION I ResidenUal-Commercial . CONTRACTORS ---G-U-TT--ER-S--
BLOWN IN I

No J~~,7~30small Moderni13lion • Alterations
O.N.G. CONSTRUCTION CO. OOJ-= Additions • Family Rooms ('kane<!, flushed and in.

Masonry repairs, chimneys, FLAME FURNACE ---------- Kitchens & Recreation Areas specled for as little as $15.
patios, porches. Specializ. 51NCE 1949 RE!IRED. MASTER. eI~tri. JAMES BARKER ESlimates free.
. g 'n f' Id ton f're O' t t f' . '1 bl , Clan. LIcensed. VIOlatIons 886-':1\-" 882 4968In 1 Ie s e I' In t!res I?ancmg aval a 7' Services increased. Also ""'"_
places. Licensed. 839-9459. Free eshm~tes .. Fully 11'1 small jobs. TU 5.2966. ----------

HANDYMAN with truck. censed and l:lsured. ROWL CASHAN ROOF ING
Clean basements, garages, 527-1700 I ELECTRICAL WIRING and i CARPENTRY HOT ROOFS
ete, Any hauling, odd jobs. , I repairs, violations COrrect.i Kitchens, Bathrooms , Commercial. Residential
Bob 885-6227. 20f-WASHER AND ed. Free estimates. Low I Finished Basements i Year round service

DRYER REPAIR prices. Ron Doran. 372. Trim Mouldings : Shingles and Repairs
, i 0338. I General Home Repairs I Work Guaranteed

I ~--------~ QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 'I Insured 888-3245
LET GEORGE DO IT Advertise Your AT REASO~ABLE RATES: ------ __
Washer, dryer. dishwasher S JOANNA WESTERN 521.5589 839.9307 I ROOFIXG A~D

and ranges repaired. All ervice~ WINDOW SHADES . RE.ROOFIXG
makes. NO S E R V ICE 882-6900 PAL~T SHvTT~.S 6,"DS EASTLAN D II" REPA

8
1R8s2'.o\4~9D6\8'EXTS

C H A R G E if repaired. --________ 5'0.'" DO"tA?;'~~~'\MO"'S
Guaranteed parts and ser. Ir-----------,I ALUMINUM _
vice. Specializing in GE, i LICENSED ROO ING

' 'PRODUCTS .. F_Kenmore and Whirlpool, ELECTRICAL
products. 'CONTRACTOR GRA.' TOP S'd' . f I Repairs and reroofing. Alu.

PERSONALIZED I mg, trim, roo 109, seam. i minum trim and gutters.
Highest quality - Lowest less gut~ers, storm .~oors I Father and Sons.

SERVICE SINCE 1965 prices. Free estimates. SALES AND SERVICE and. wmdows, ralhngs, ' Bob Isham Dale Isharr.
George Stults MASTER ELECTRIC i.~~~,1...~!~~c~,~.V~~. alumlnum shutters, porch, 526.0666 527.8616

885.1762 978-7625 or 879.9518 TU 5.6000 elll.'.losures. Free courteous II FREE ESTI~I:\TES
---------- c , .. " ,",000... estImates. . .

ACE APPLIANCE i'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::,=! ... -' OIfice/Showroom 'GUTTERS CLEA:-.lED
SERVICE --_______________ 29315 Harper FA~TAST[C JOB

Washers, dryers, disposals, 21D-TV AND S.C.S.774-04&:1 881.5105 8:30.5All makes 35 years experi. RADIO REPAIR _
ance. 21F-HOME

772-8798 r;.::z:z::::z:::::::::::;. .,--"-'WE::::::==::=::::~ I_M_PR_O_V_E_M_EN_T _
---------- TV TV20H-FLOOR ~ \ It S \ N YOU R H

SANDING ~ ~ ~ <:Clor TV _ H,.f. _ Sl~r~o, O.-\f E1---------- A11 .vo.", • S'c:':I",d<:'d t..,bo o",d PO"I GvO'-:l"""".
PROFESSIONAL Floor Sand. aa5-6264 ReA - ZENITH 8856264

J'ng a d f'n'sh'ng Spec'al. l:equirt ~Irclronice
n I I I. I. 108 r-.O(R£ O,.o..M[.. C' . G"ass( POINT(

izing in dark staining. ,,',,' ':';'.:". . • .. : ::.." : ;::
Call for free estimate. i
W. Abraham, 979.3502. i ---------------------i •211-STORMS AND SCREENS

20E-1 NSULATION ::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:..:.:.:..:..:..:..:.:..:.:.:.:..:.~:.:..,-------- Ii BEST QUALITY .-
BEST DEAL

SUDRO INSULATION ; ,':' WORK GUARANTEED
Since 19.8 SP C A ISTS

Tired of paying sky- ElL
rocketing fuel bills? Ask Custom Work Done By "Craftsmen"

~i~;~~~~~:oi~~t~i~lo:~EAST SIDE ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
jngs. Take advantage of AIII.I ... Trl_ • Sldll. • All RODfIlI. • Glners
our oll.season p r i c i n g AWlil11 • Pm' heleuftS • BIeri! WI"ewl a DUll
now. Comfort for all sea. Prl.e Wide.. • Orll_"111 Wflll" Ire.
sons. 15% Federal Tax Rog.. J. 'Wood P.M.A. Free EstimatesCredit.

Owner • CslI
Licensed & Insured Ottice: 775-1789

Anti-Cruelty
Association

13569 Joseph Campau
HamlramCK

10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Monday through Saturday

PLEASE ADOPT!
No all~r hours help as yet. Velerinarlan 5 days,
1/2 day Sat We keep dogs as long as poss'ble
Financed only by donatIOns Remember an'rnais
l'l your Will 1001

Volunteer help wanted Pet food and car,
labels welcomed. For Information call Mary,

. 891-7188

"~ The Oakland Humanea~ Society
~ located in ~"")...~\

. '-Wayne County ~J.:~';
is a non.profl!. privately •
funded by donation humane SOCiety. fostering i:l
NO-DESTROY policy. has many homeless dogs
and cats for adoption
The Shelter is located at 19601 Mt. Elliott, near 7 Mile
Road, Detroit, 48234. Phone 892.7822, Hours 11:00
a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

tt~SEVEN DAYS A WEEK \ri
, Donations Welcome Cat t

. I and Dog food coupons t)
, ':\.. ,:' helpful. VOlunteers are A.

L c"!:k SO!lclted.
Thank you for helping those ,=-'-~

who can not help themselves t

,
\ ,

EXCELLENT opportunity for
limited partnership invest.
ment in Grosse Pointe
Restaurant. Minimum $20,.
000 required. Respond to
Grosse Pointe News, 99
Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
Farms 48236. Box B88.

ATTENTION
BROKERS!

Schweitzer Real Estate/Bet.
tel' Homes & Gardens 1$

searching for companies to
be candidates f.or their
merger/acquisition pro
gram. Call Paul Schweiuer
for confidential informa.
tion, 268-1000.

MARINA BOAT and bait
shop, Lake Michigan, In
land Port, Pentwater, sport

, ~l*~ 1!ll-cOlll1ty 'l\ea"
Estate. 616-869.6071.

HOLIDAY INN, US-unit, reo
cently upgraded, good com.
mercial, near proposed
U.S ..31.U.S-I0 interchange.
Bi.County Rea 1 Estate.
Pentwater, Michigan. 616.
869.6071.

lS-BUSINESS
OPPORTU NITIES

13A-LOTS
fOR SALE

14-RlAL ESTATE
WANTED

GROSSE POINTE PARK-
Size 105x85, corner of Ca.
dieux and Jefferson. 886.
3598.

ESTATE LOT in the Farms,
100x21(). R. Slire and As.
sociates. 776.7260 or 884-
7276.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
Colonial Road-l00 ft. fronl

age. Land Contract terms,
Palms-Queen. 886-4444.

CASH FOR HOMES
SERVING AREA 45 YEARS

STI EBER REALTY
775-4900

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
Price slashed for quick
sale. Brick bungalow, full
ba'sement, 2-car garage.
Easy Land Contract terms
Call Marilyn at 268-2200 or
774.3474, New World Cross
Road.

3 BEDROOM ranch, St. Joan
of Arc School and church. 16D-ADOPT
Land Contract' available at A PET
10%, reduced to $54,000
Quick possession. 771-3083

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
By O\\'ller. Charming 3 bed.
rooms, refurbished
throughout, $41,500. 2146
Roslyn. 885.5752.

HARPER WOODS - 4 bed
room colonial II,',z baths,
family room, garage, 13
years old, $6.9,000. 886.0424

BOAT, WATER LOVERS
I have numerous, beautiful,

Canal and L a kef l' 0 n t
homes in prime ex~utive
areas.

CALL GIL WITTENBERG
'THE WATER SPECIALIST'

CENTURY 21.AVID I
77~100 .

If not in, leave your number j
PRICE REDUCED

GROSSE POINTE PARK by
owner. For sale or rent
\','Hh option. 1209 Notting.
pam. 4 bedroom Dutch Co.
'onial, formal dining room,
natural fireplace, 2 car I
garage. Close to transpor.
tation, s hop pin g and
schools, $64,900. Open Sun.
day 2.5. Call collect 312.
239.4771.

TWO.FA~HLY flat, bflck, 6
and 6. 3 bedrooms, natural
fireplaces each unit, base.
ment recreation room.
$55,000. Owner. 885.5422.

BY OW:-.lER, 1026 Bedford,
3 bedroom, French Colo.
nial, 100' lot Mutchler
kitchen with' built. ins.
Many ext r a S. $107,500.
Terms, no brokers, after
5. 885.6552.

FIRST OFFERING - 774
Grand Marais, 3.21h, super
terms, move.in condition,
$119,000. 824-1123.

"ON THE HILL"
Hall Plac.e-3 bedroom Co10-

U\"' L-win.~_.~\b._,,-
ural fireplace, formal din
ing room, also breakfast
room, family room over-
160king professionaUy land.
scaped garden and patio,
Central air condition, ex
cellent condition. Jus t
move in.

Walker.Alkire Realty Co
886.0920

MACK.CADIEUX AREA. 3
bedroom bungalow, full
basement plus garage. New
carpeting, bathroom, large
shaded lot, $3,000 down,
Land Contract. 886-3471.

FOR SALE. See Grayton 3
bedroom house in for rent
section.

CLINTON TOWNSHIP. En.
jO)' 1,900 square foot, two.
bedroom condominium fea.
turing large rooms, 2lk
baths, 3-c..r garage at
Schultz Estates, 19 miles
East of Garfield. 286-2330.

NE\V HOME. Custom Cape
Cod. Inner Courtyard, full
energy. 277 Kenwood Ct.,
Grosse Poi n t I" Farms
$185,000. Jim Clark, Build.
er.' Open 7 days, 1:30.5:00

PRICE REDUCED-By own
er. 436 Roland. 3/4 bed.
room, air conditioning,
family room, $99,500. 885-
0113 afternoons.

1359 HARVARD
By Owner. Large custom

Cape Cod bungalow, 3.4
bt'drooms, 3 baths, 2 car
garage, t'nclosed porch, rec
ruom, maintenance free ex,
terior, movt'.in condition.
S imp 1 I" Assumption al
8' ""( or Land Contract.

885-3994

2212 ALLARD - 6 room
Ranch, uetween 7 and 8
-'!ile. Sunday 2 to 5. 839.
5301, nights 468-7604.

782 LORAINE near Village,
schools, 3 bedroom, under
$80,000. Open Sunday 12.4.
885-4935.

G. &: G. FLOOR CO.
ON LAKE HURON, Port HAVE A BEAUTIFUL Fash. FENCES installed, repaired, l"lour sanding proCession all)'

S-anilac area, lovely 3.bed. ion Shop of your own Cea. wuud. sleel. No jub tuo dom'. Dark staining and
room home, beautifully turing the latest in jeans, small. Free esti[nates. 772- {mishinJ. All work guaran.
landscaped lot, with sandy tops and sportswear. Select 5009. I teed. lo'ree estimates. Ref.
beach frontage, features 2 from junior, missy, mf'ns -- -- -- -.- ... - i erences.
full baths, fireplace in and inCants to pre-teen ap. ALL REPAIRS AND I 885.02.'l7
master bedroom, patio, 21,~ parel. $12.90.0 ~o $~6,500 I IMPROVEMENTS ! FLOOR SANDING, staining.
car garage, plus more. mciudE.'s begmn.mg mvell. 881.2530 I Free estimates, wurkman.
Contact Don Jewell, 1-622. tory, fixtures, Ill.shop as. ship guaranteed. 382.5323.
8100, evenings 1.622.8325. sistance and nwre. Nation.\"--' PAINTING __.. . ._ .
Town and Country RealtY'l ally kn~wn lab~ls to select I WALLPAPERI:-lG KELM

from. Call am'llme for Mr. I 1>1' It' I' . f' . h'GROSSE POINTE WOODS WOODBRIDGE 2.bedroom, 2. \Vat. (-01)' 568.5125. : , 1I\0r pas l'r rep:lIT, qua lly Fluor sandlllg, re.lllis lUg.
H"Uywood, 834, outstand. bath deluxe condominium ers;) i work at reasunable rates.! old floors a sprcla1ty. Ex.

ing 3 or 4: bedroom. II! apartment. 88+-9434. ---------- Discount rates for st'nior i perl in stain. 535.7256.
baths, brick bungalow. New ---------- 16-PETS citizens. Free estimates. _
carpeting, drapes, Florida CUSTO~f THREE ... bedroom, FOR SALE Call anytime. Dennis 775- i 21-MOVING
room. Land Contract avail. 1l.2.balh Cape Cod, choice ----------1 2327 or G{)rdOll 774.ol4BI.
ablt'. Woods area. one owner, AKC.OFA, registered Black --------------- _. __

Yorktown, custom, 3 bed. 20063 East Ballantyne Ct. Labrador Retriever pups. CLEAN UP's
room 1'2 bath Brick Ranch. I 884.0706. I champion Bench and field HAUL! NG
Family room with natural A PROFITABLE lakefront stock. Call 881.2991 ur 906.

8 GARAGE REMOVALfireplace. Land Contract prime, 4-family unit on 47.3375.
terms Lake st. Clair. 483.427L I ----------- Commercial, Fire Damage,

----------IGOLDEN RETRIEVER pup. Residential
GROS~.E P?I~T~ FARM,S GROSSE POINTE WOODS, py, male, AKC. puppy 538.2921

Labt'Ilt', " ~COOlll 1~~ I 5 bedroom brick Colonial, I ~hots. 343.9015. 1 _
bath Colonial. Family room, 2~' b th I" d" _
Land Contract terms. 'Z a s, Ivmg, mmg, YORKSHIRE TERRIER ! 20A-CARPET

family room, finished base. - LAYING
WILCOX REALTORS ment, air conditioning, in. male puppy, AKC, excel.

I
_

884-3550 ground pool, patio, gas lent quality, to a loving
g e n era tor, 20% down pet home. 563-3899.
mo\'~ you in, creative fi. ----------
nancing available. 886. MIXED LAB, femalt', back, I
4381. 8 weeks, shots, $20. 881.

7586. I7% INTEREST ------- _
$1,000 down, $7,000 balance. PUPPIES WANTED-Mixed I

Harper! Chalmers. Rent or registered. We pay dol.
with option. Babcock Co. lar, Also dog grooming,
op Apartments. 885-6863. any breeds. 881-0443.

MALE BUFF COCKER _
9 m<lnths, papers, obedi.
ence school trained, $300.
885-8965.

SIAMESE KITTEN, ador.
able seal point, 7 weeks
old, ready to leave mom
and see the world, $60.
881.5499.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
Choice location, executive
home. 5 bedrooms, immac.
ulate, all conveniences.
Lease with option con.
sidered. 751.5588 or 882.
4900,

q

i
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343-0528

P..,ge Eleven-C

c, m

T & M ,
CONSTRUCTION' .

Basement waterproofing,.
10 year guarantee

Insured

210-CEMENT AND
BRICK WORK

Al.L TYPE BRICK, ,t<>ne,
block and c/JncrHe \Hlrk
Arl'hwilY';, M<>p', /y)r( h~5,
p a I i /J s, chlmnl')'o, fire'
plaCeS, nrw and repaIr>
De Sen<1~r, 822.1201. If 0.<;
,H,,\\t'r c"JI ('venlng.;

!. VEftBEKE (U.'\ST
fJrll'", • W3Jk" • i'I,rdlf',
J';,' 1('" • f'hlf!,f:I,.; • TLICk.
pIJll;~jrl~ • J~::""i'rll('r.t v;~~~:""

r)rt}{){l(;~

:!,) YJ'.~ JD th,. f-';,IJ'C'''l
.'\0 Jut; T(ID Srn::ill

J .. Ct l~"l(.d Fr.;i' E"lr(,:~.('j
:!.J:l .',04)

MASONRY REPAIRS
SPECIALIZING IN

• CrJl(fl!H'Y

• Tuck !'o:ntlt,..;
• P';rchb
• Bri(ks R"p!aced

Exc(:\!ent "Cr(;;,e P(~jnte' ..
n(l:f<:ncb. Ca:1 af:u. 6

FREE ESTIi\o~ATES

CHAS, F, JEFFREY
:\tASO~ CO:\TRACTOR -, .
LlCE:-':SED , IXSl'RED .

• Brick • Block • Stone .
• Cement Work "
• W"terproofing
• Tuck Pointing
• Patios of any kind

PORCHES A~D ALL BRICK
WORK A SPECIALTY

882-1800

775-7362
--------
GRAZiO

CONSTRUCTION
• Cement dril'es, floors,

patios.
• Old garages raised and

renc'hed.
• Se ',,' garage duors and reo

framing
• ~ew garages bull!'
Family operated since 19&2:

Licensed and insured.

774-3020 772-177l

CAPIZZO
CONST. CO.

Specializing in driveways
and porches

• Patio, walks, steps
• Xew garages built
• Old garages raised ,
• Floor'ratwall replaced.
• Waterproofing, 10 year-

guarantee ,
~O JOB TOO BIG or S~rALL

Licensed & Insured .
TO~Y 885-0612

iH.4896

21P-WATER-
PROOFING

BETOX CO:\STRCCTIOX.
771.0';07

• Basement Waterproofing
• Cnderpin foolings
• Cracked Ca\'e.in walls
• Free Estimates
All waterpreoflng. 10 yeaTS

guaranteed.

-------------,
J, W, KLEINER

Basment waterproofing .
,-\1I work guaranteed

LICE.\'SED

TU 2-0717

VOCCIA
CONSTRUCTION.

• Cracked or Ca\'ed in
Walls

• l'nderpin Footings
• Basement Waterproofing.
• Licensed, Insured
RO~ CAES..\R
9i7.3808 ,77.28t6_._------

CODDENS
CONSTRUCTION .

ESTABLISHED 1924 - .
All lypes of basement water~

proofing. 7 years guaran-
tee. References. 886.5565:

PL\STElt CO:\TR.\CTOR-'-
Hepa:r \Iork Frrc esli.
111att.'S Promp~ s:t. r\ lee ,J.
:'II ani a c '. 7~8 357, 465.
4150

1'1..-\5 TER I:\G and Dry\, an.
:\1'11 Sq,nres, ~57.0772 .

CHA,RLES F. JEFFREY
882-1800

• Basement Waterproofing .
• l'nderpin footings
• Cracked or caved.in walls
• 10 ~.ear guar:1ntee
Licensed Insured

...
SlTERIOR PL:\Sn:RI:;G

and P.-\l\'TI:\G
..\11 t~prs (,f plastenng, dry .

wall rep;llr, stUCCI) rl'[la,r,
Painting, all typl'S Grlis~
Pl)lnte referer.ces Realon,
"ble pricc,. Insurer!. Tom
~!l'('abe, 8248576 or 885 .
699t.

CAPIZlO CO.'\STRt:CTlO:-l
Baserr.ents made dr\'. Cracked

walls repaircd, , underpin
[nutings All waterproofing
gua~ anteed 10 years Li.
censed and Insured. Tonv
885.0612 .

2'JQ-PLASTER WORK
REPAIR

p ~;1" : c r 3;",' ~ (i r ) ',~ ;1~: r t p:.1 I r ...
P::.:r.::r.,:: Lr.:(r~Or ('\:-(C'l';"'

l.:cer.:-(d lr.;;.nrcd l'~1:1 Rl')n
Pope "7 7~ 28~7

31S23 ....0RTHWOOD
FRASER V, 48028

R, R. CODDENS
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR

21-0-CEMENT AND
BRICK WORK

J, W, KLEI NER
('E,m: ',T CO:--OTItACTOR

CE~IE:-';T . B1UCK . STO~E
('"tins, w:llks, porches, steps

},13R~t()ne repair
Tu(.k JHJintlng, patchin~

A,phal! I)atching and sealing

SPECIALIZING IN
SMALL JOBS

fIWE r:S'fl.\fATES
LJCF;:-':SED

TU 2-0717

BJ(/l h: HEI'AIHS - - W()rk
gu"r:.nl.eed P')rches, chlm.
Ill')', 'IrJe ...."jks. ba,crnent
leak, "nd crack" Tuck
pi)lntJllg. Frel' E,timate.
779-424~

BItrc'K W!)HK Srn;,:: J"b~.
tlJ< k ~~l)ln~in~ (hJrnn('y,
p')rctl"', \'l()](j,~.I)n,,> n':JdLr.
("I He ,(',', nJb! t' Bill; :;:;65

-
I'UHUIES, 1'.\'1 JUS .-- .\'(:w

,- ~_l ,..... • .• ,,~~ r-r; .... ' .... ~,

l:~'t'k";~;:':.e;~~~n;, (:'aulk:
lng, p'Jlnt sl'alc'r ',';Ith 11[.
TEX chimn(,y rl';,iurs and
rcbull!. BJ,(:lOen( "',ater .
pro(Jf!llg O'ocr :11 :' (:ar,
eXpl'rll'nce. Donald .\!c.
Eachern. 526.;;646

SPECIAL ON
SMALL JOBS AND

REPAIR WORK
884-7139

------------

..
S. TOCCO cn:-;:; flU'enO:\

Porche.', h r i c k. ccmf'nt,
:,tonc, Jlrera:ll)n:-- rp~13.ir~
Free eSilma:", 468.4014.

WE DO EVERY JOB AS IF IT'S OUR OWN.

~~~

(~~~-
\. FRH EmMA rES

30 Yl'ars Expl'ricnce
\\' e als() dr) repair \wrk,

521-3445

CER,t\MIC TILE

21K-WINDOW
WASHING

..JERRY IEZZI

K.WI:'oiDOW c1(,aning com.
pany. Storms, screens, gut-
tl'rs, aluminum cleaned, In-
sUfl'd. Free Estimates.

882-0688

Ii WlNDOW CLEA:'; /.W; co,
Storm .. and ,crl'en~. alulw

nUn! and I~utters tleantd,
fn'c btimatl', Low c '> t
pr,ce', in tht. P()inll'<;.

294-1602 773-0525

~IA\'IIATTA:-': TII.E CO -.
~(.II' and r(:rn,)d(.ll!:~ «(.r.
;,rllle till: III kncb('m, t,;Jt1J
and fo,er, 771.4:l .. :L

21L-TILE
WORK

CERA~IIC TILE -- .'\1:\\' ;,r.d
reJn(JrJding. BalIJn, kJt('h.
en, ar.d fo, er,. Cali H,('k
at 521.3434.

21M-SEWER
SERVICE

VOCCIA
CONSTRUCTION

GE\'ERAL CO:"TRACTOR
• Sewer and Water Line

Installation and Repair
• Trucking and Grading
• Excavating and

Trenching
• Licensed and
RO~
977-3808

HAROLD
CHAUVIN

CDlE~T CO:-;'TRACTOR
ALL TYPE OF

CDfE.\'T WORK
• Walks • Dril'es • Porches

• Patios • Waterproofing
• Pre-cast Steps
• Tuck Pointing

• Chimney Repair
Insured ~o job too small

CAESAR, Free Estimates
777.2816 779.8427 886.0899

I 21 Years Experience
----------- Licensed21N-ASPHAL T

HEATING

2tO-CEMENT AND
BRICK WORK

-_. ---_._----~---

CDlE:\T WORK by Frank.
Dri\-ellays, patic;. p<lrches
Reference,. ,76.5169.

REA & SON
CO~STRUCTlO~ 1~C.

ALL TYPE OF
CE:\tE~T WORK

Garages and :'Itodernization
Licensed and Insur~d

Ol'er 30 Years Experience

372-7191 772-7191882-0688

G. ODn~
\\'I:\DOW CLEA~I~G

SERVICE
FREE ESTniATES
WE ARE I.\'SURED

372-3022

21.t-PAINTING,
DECORATING

K-~l.-\I:\TE~AXCC compan)'
wall washing, floor clean.
ing and waxing. Free esli.'
mate,

JOSEF'S
WALLPAPER RE!>roVAL

• Experienced
.Insured
• Reliable

Estimates at no charge or
obligation.

776.8267

21J-WALL
WASHING

21K-WINDOW
WASHING

GROSSE POl~TE fireman
will do wall washing. 821.
2984.

-_._------- -----
A.OK WI~DOW CLEA:\ERS I

Servicc on storms and.
scrcens, Also domestic
hOllsecll'an Ing. Frec esti.
mate,>;. :\Ionlhly rates, 775.'
1690 or 773.9838,

GROSSE POIN'TE fireman I
Will do v. indow washing.'
821.2984,

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

DECOR ..\ TI~G
BY

OLSO~
Call :!fter 6 pm,

777~250

DOWNTOWN:
Hen ('efl, ("31umet Tubac('o iI/ld GIft Shup,

maw ll'l'el. n('ar 100 T()wer

TIlI-: GIWSSE POINTE NEWS MAY BJ.; PUR,
CHASED F1WM THE FOLLUWI\'G LOCATION'S:
(Stores :lrl' Ihled by strel'ts and frum Detroit on
thr<wgh the GrcJsse Pl)intes, Harper Woods and St.
Clillr Shun's.)

MAUMEE:
Bon Sl'('()urs 1I(),pltal, Cadll'px and .\bumee, gifl ~h,)p
SetH'lIll'r l)rug" FJshl'r :I lid ~IJ umee

JEFFERSON AVE.:
Park Pharmaty, :\uttlngh;Hn ;tnd Jeffl'r,()n
VllI;,gl' WlIIl' Shop, Bl':'l"J1Isfl~!d and Jdf~rsoll

KERCHEVAL AVE.:
Art's Party Sture, W:lyburn and Kerclie\'al
H(,l'{'o Drugs. "In The VIllage"
.\'"tre- U;,mt' I'liarma('y, ~"tre Dame- anti h:eretwval
(;"11""'(- j'()lllt(o Hr)uk \'ll1~,..;(', ()11 K('r("h(:I.,;J.1. h«V.cl:.:ll

.\<JtJ(, J);,m~ "nd (';,dj('uX

GIWSSr: l'UI."\TE SEWS, 99 K('rc1wl',,1
Perry Drul!~ on Ihr' Jill I
Trail Apothl'c;JrY un the JIll I
('ullag .. l!u;pJlal, -"luir and Kerdlcl'aI

CHARLEVOIX:
L()u', Party Store, Lakepullltl' an,l UlilneVIHX

MACK AVE.:
De\'()nshirc Drug, Dl'I'oIl5hire and ~1a(k
Yurbhlre ~tarkl't, Y()rkshlre and ~lack
I'arki(.s Parly Store, St. ('lair and ~1ack
Alger Party Store, SI. Clair :llld ~1ack
Hand's Pharmacy, .\fc.'l!lllan and :'fa('k
HelTu Drugs, 7 ~Iile and :'I1ack
Arbor Drug" 7 :'Itile and ?Iack
51. John Buspltal, ~toruss near .'Ilack, Gift Shop and

The :\o(Jk
.'Ilerit Wood~, Pharmacy, Bournemouth and ~fack
Hark nl',S Pharmacy, LOl'hmoor and :<taek
H()l1ywoud I'harmaty, Hollywood and !>tack
.\11'. C ... Deli, Hidgcmont and Mack
!:lob', Drug Storl', Roslyn and !>tack

EAST WARREN AVE.:
'T'h" 1\"0:: 3asket, Outer Drive and E, Warren
~Ir C"s, Grayton and E. Warren
7 Ele\"l'n, East Warrcn between Cadieux and Balduck

Park

HARPER WOODS:
Park crest Party Storl', Parkcresl and Harper
Hunter Pharmacy, Country Club and Harper
The Tinder Box, Eastland Shopping Center, Aisle 7

ST. CLAIR SHORES:
Collie Drugs, Harper and Chalon (8'2 ~file)
!llanor Pharmacy, Greater Mack and Red ~Iaple Lane
Perry Drugs, off Marter and Jefferson
Lake Pharmacy, E 9 ~1ile between Mack and

Jefferson
Perry Drugs, Shores Shopping Center, 13 -'tile and

Harper
Shores Canteen on Jefferson, near 13 Mile

21-I-PAINTING AND
DECORATING

A.l EXTERIOR Pam:ing _
.-\',erag(' hOllse 5350. Bt',t
references 5 year guaran-
lee a~aJn-'t peellng Li.
censui carpenter. Free es.
ti mate;;. 839.4193.

'~IASO:\RY REPAIRS: Spe.
ciallzed luck poi n tin g.

AL'S ASPHALT PAVI.\'G chimney and porch reo
SI~CE 1944 pairs. Excellent references,

Paving, seal coating, exc3va-: Call after 6 p.m. i75-7362,
tion and cement work.' ---B-R-ICK-"-'O-R-K---
Guaranteed quality work., TeCK POI~TI.\'G
mans:lip at reasonable PORCHES A~D CHI~l:\EYS
rates. REBnLT A\'D REPAIRED

State Licensed and Insured, CA l'LKr~G
References :\ . 'C

'l0I "626 291.3589 ADVA~CE ~IAI. TE.'\A:\ E
<-0 'V 17319 EAST WARRE.'\

C & J ASPHALT 884.9512
PAVI~G, I.\'C. ----T-&-M-

'Improve the value of your CONSTRUCTION
' home with a professional

job. Over 20 years serving CE~lE~T CO:\TRACTOR
Grosse Pointe in drive. • Cement work, all kinds

ARTlSTIC P:\I:"TI~G. pro. Cl'STO~1 PAI~Tl~G, qual. ways and sealing. Free es. • Porches.biock.step work
fessional e:l.lerior painting. it)'. interior and exterior timates. Owner/supervisor, • Basement waterproofing
All \\ork guaranteed. Free work, free estimates, 526. References included and Guaranteed

__ r::s..:!::n!.t.:' ~Iike. ii2-19M. 6956. insurance. REASO~ ABLE PRICES

PA INTERS I:->TERIORS CALL ANYTIME 174.-0\896 ,.,. 343.Q528
773.8087 --- -.--- __

El'ROPEA:-; EXPERTS BY DON' & LYNN NINO CEMENT
Interior, exterior, wallpaper. * Husband.Wife Team "2-Y-O---C-EM-E-N-T-A-N-D--Dri\'eways, steps, porches.

ing, pill'hing, plastering, *Wallp2pering BRICK WORK patio, brick wall stone. new
window puttying caulking. ' * Pain ling garage, etc. After 7 p.m,
Good work. Gro~se Pointe, * Periec:ionists ----------- 527.2996
references, Free Estimate, ' * Insured , B & C CEMENT _
Reasonable. Call John any. ; * O\'er 20 Years Experience CONTRACTORS RYAN
!lme. ,76 ..9439. 527-5560 All types of cement work, CONSTRUCTION

BUCHANAN & CO .., !\ew and Repairs Cement and Block Work
. PETER S PAl~TI~G - In. Free Estimates, Drives. Patios. Floors

GROSSE POl~TERS lerior exterior, Professio~. 839.8123 772.1649. Porches _ Walks
SERVl~G THE POIXTES a1 paJnte,r. 13 years expen. , ., , i Garages built or raised,

SI~CE 1972 ence. \\ allpapenng, plas.: A~DY S MASONRY AND , Free Estimates. Professional
• Wallpaper and removal tering, window puttying i CHlMN'EY SF-RVleE I Work. Licensed and Insured.
• (Painting tInt. and Ext.) and caulkinif;_ Free esti-: All ma,sonry, b,rick, wa~er-: 778-4271 469- 1694
.Staining and varnishing mates. Call 101.8401 any-, proohng repairs. SpeCIal., _
• Plaster repair time, ' izing in. tuck p.ointing a~d: TESOL! N BROS
• Texture ceilings and small Jobs, Licensed, m., .

walls M;CHAEL'S sured. Reasonable, Free. CEMENT CONT.
L1CE~SED I~Sl'RED PA INT ING & estimates, 881.0505, : Driveways, basement and ga.

____ 886-4374 REFINISHING RALPH LA FATA ~~~:,fl~~t~~/a~~rsV~/o:::
SPARTAN HOME Interior.Exterior Service ~IASO~ CO~TRACTOR rages, Free Estimates. "42"

Painting ALL BRICK AXD Years In Business.
IMPROVEMENT antiquing and \'arnishing, I BLOCK WORK 777.0612 or ,77-6263
I:\TF:RIOR-EXTERIOR stripping and s1aining , SPECIALIZI~G IX

P.-\IXTI~G SPECIALIST Complete kitchen refinishing PORCHES
We \\111 be;;t ~our lowest bid, Free Estimates - 885-3230 BRICK PATIOS

by 10'( 15'( Senior Cit- I:\TERIOR'EXTERIOR 885-] 763
izen rate, A.\'D ODD JOBS , ---.------ __
Gl'TTERS RDIO\'ED. POLlCDIAN' 881.5105 8:30.5: BETON ' Family business for 55 year.:;

IXST.-\LLED CONSTRUCTiON • :\ew and repair work
Fl'LLY I:\Sl'RED BACK IX BL:SINESS • ~o job too small
JOH~ 88- 0"69 P" D t' ~f:\SOX CO~TRACTOR • Drivewa, sand p<,rches___._.=. __J.:_-__ __ amtmg - ecora mg Brick. Block .. Stone. Cement. ' ,

Wal! Washing. Elmer T. • Waterproofing our specla,~y
LaBadie. 882.2004. • Tuck PointinQ: • Patios

- • ChimneyS
~el\' and repair fireplaces • Waterproofing

and chimneys our spe. • \'io~aLons repa:red
dalty. CALL A~Y IDlE

_____ ,-_d_.O-_'O_i .___ 886-5565

G. ~E~i~\EKE R. L. STREMERSCH
Driveways, w a I k .I, patios, CE~IE\'T CO~TR.-\CTOR

sleps, Expert porch re.' Ci-ment
pair, waterproofing. Qual. Dri\'eways
ity tuck pOinting and Patios
patching. All brick and Brickwork
chimney repair, Basement Waterprt>oflng

Call 885.4391 Steps
Tuck Pllln~ing

Cu,lom WOl)d DeCKS
Free Estimates

P ..\I:\Tl~G. interior and ex.
terior College ~ttldent II ith
rXprrll'nce. Rea;;onabJe,
free l":,mate. 331.6030.

p ..\J:\n:\G
W.\LLPAPERI\'G

~lJ1lOr plaster r('pair, Q"allty
"ork al rea;onable rate;;.
Di'('oun: rates for senior
(')iI7rn, Free e;;limatrs .
("all anY:lme D('nni, ';'75 .
2327 or (;.ordon 774.4481

Ql.'.\1.lTY !ntcrior.Extrrior
palntmg Rra;;onabll'. :\eat.
Speedy srrnce. Experi.
enced ilnd Insured. Sea,
wr', 882,0000,

------- -~--~---~-

463-3051

MARCO
PAINTERS

WALLPAPERING
I :'\TEHIOH P:\1:\TJ:\,;

[JL\LlTY WuHK
I.\SL' HElJ

LOCAL REFEHE,\CES

731-1805

UNIVERSAL
DECORATING CO.

ESSIAN
PAINTING
COMPANY

CUSTml
I:"TERIOR-EXTERIOR

WALLP,-\PERI~G
Reasonable Rates

Free Estimates
ReferE'nces

CALL BOB A:\YTl~IE
882.4381

PAINTING
BY

MIDWEST
RESTORATIONS

I ntcrior. ext erior, text ured
ceilings, IIall papering.
painti ng, \I all \I a~hing,

FREE ESTDL\ TES

939-7955

"Wallcovrring Specialists"

PAI~TI~G PRICES HELD FOR FALL
• Blinds Installed • Interior F:xterlOr PaInting
• Drywall Installed • 1'la,ter Rrpa:r.,
• In,urcd • Wallpaprr Rcmol'a!

CALL SA~f :<IAZZOL.\ FOR ESTI\fA n:s
774-4048

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

Cl'STO~1 PAINTI:-;'G A~D
WALLPAPERI~G

EXPERT ANTIQl'I~G

885-8155
FHEE ESTBIA TES

I~SURED
~lichael Satman' Jr,

I.\TEHIOR and ext e r i {J r
palllling and paperhanging.
Hl'a ,>ollahIe rat('s, 30 years
('xpl'rien('c. Hay Barnowsky
822.7335 after 6 pm.

EXPEHIE;\ICJo:l> p;Jllltlng ' ..
Intl'rillr ('xterior, odd jobs,
Collegc s t u d (, II t s lIel'd
\I \Irk. Call Till, 77B.532~
TJ" Pallltlng

R ~ R ~!\!~!T!~!G
Jlll'.'l'llJr or l'xt('nor. Gros~l'

!'''!rlte ref('rt.'I1('(", l()lle,t
pnc('.' College 5t udcnts,

HUB 881-7518,
BlL!. 881.;;111.

E-:XJ'EHIE.\('J-;IJ ('ol!eg(' ,Ill'
(!l-lJh 1\111 pro\ldl' qua Illy
\\ (Jrkln:1!I:"lhlP OJ! 1llll'I HJr

and l':l.t,'rlol' \I(,rk h:"\'ill
IlIl:! 1i:!57 or .\lIke HiJ2 7880

I'A 1."\T! ~ (;, b(., t prtl'b, goud
\\ork. ,'xtl'j'ior ~lld trim
Call Pdl', Uti:! 27!J5

NEW IN TOWN I

G,K. HELD
The German' Painter
ALL INTERIOR 8. EXTERIOR

;, PAINTING. WALL
\: _ ~'" PAPER HANGfNG,

or -iiW DRY WALL
2f.Sr NEW OR REPAIR

::. : ' ' AND MANY OTHER
," ,:" JOBSI

17 YEARS EXPERIENCE!
- FREE ESTIMATES -

N HA ANSWEAI~ SEA\i1CE

SUNRISE
PAINTING &
DECORATING

.IXTERIOR.EXTERIOR
PAI~TI~G

• W.-\LLPAPER
RDIO\'AL.HA~GI~G

• OTHER SER\'ICES
.IXSl'RED
For a free cstimate and
apPointment call
526-i494 9.6 P .~t.
215-9263 6-10 P.~L

• Rcsidential and
Commerciai

• Wallpapering
• Wood Stnpping
• Dr)'I\'alJ Rep.1ir

1l0:\IE RDIODEI.l~G
WORK

24 Hour
An;\\ £'ring Serncc

343-5037

QL\LlTY PAI!\Tl."\G
SERVICE

tNTERIOR-
EXTERIOR

20 years prOfessional
experience

:<lATT FLETCHER
4151 Buckingham 886.6102

......... ,... ... "'- 11'" t,-
I....LLr\l ~ ~I '<\.J

COMPANY
(,AHI'ET

SPECIALISTS
• S«'atll Extradion
• S!l:mlpoo
• Sp()t and Slain Remolal
• t'pholstery Cleaning
•. Jt affordahle prices

882-0688

21H-CARPET
CLEANING

() CARPET
CLEANING CO,

•. .,ll,Il11PO() a/ld ,~tl'~m
('\tr;ldllJn

•. "put and ..,lam remol al
• frl'l' (',(lITl.lIl'~
• ;,ff"rd;llJle pri('{'s

294-1602 773-0525

K-CARPET

LI)()I\ - 30 y"ars experience
'!l'am C'1eanlng caqH't and
furnilu[('. Ill' Wl1hur, Dong
:Inti K('n ('arter. Call 778.
lOBO,

.-
SIlOHc_S!LJE Carpet Clean.

Wi:, profe;siollal ('arpet
eitoanlllg Work guaranteed
Fully In,urrd, Free Esti.
mal,'s ('alJ ,i5.3-l50, 2~
hOllfS,

----------- ,----------
21-I-PAINTING,

DECORATING

21-I-PAINTlNG,
DECORATING

{\nIJ'LETE 1'.\I~Tl~G and
decoratmg ~er\'lce. Inter.
Ivr (::l.tl'r1ur by Ralph Roth.
Hd,'rencb W the Pointes
886.8248

1'IWFESS!l)~AL PAI:\TEHS
I:\c.

Spe('iallZlng In exterior
paint stripping. POI\'E'r wash.
lIlg and carpentry. 10 years
(':\pC'rJenC'l', He!erences.

824.9531

PLEASE rALL :<IOR:\I\'GS
TILL :\OO~ OR E\"E~l:'\GS

AFTER 6 I':\t. TO
SCIIEDl'l.E WALLPAPER

I:\STAl.l.A TlO~S
WE ARE ~OW QL'OTl~G

EXTERIOR WORK
MARC HOOVER

Palnlmg C..Jntraclor
tlCl r.• ed --- l'rofcs,ionai

In$url'd
779-1545

----- ----,--- -- --- -- -

ROCKY'S
PAINTING

In:,'r>'f . EXI('rier, houses.
lit 'f('h e ". ~Jr3g( S. buildIngs.
1':;,,:( ring Inside rooms,
\\allpaplnn~. recreation
rOO11\;. c:;ulking, wir,dow
rl'p.1lr. dr)' lI'al1, patching, '- ,
:4 hour service - free es.
tlmalc.

ROCKY - 871.9438

~lIKE'S PAI~TI~G
Intenor. cxterior, wallpaper.

ing, minor repairs, patch.
ing, plastering. Free esti.
m a! e s. RcasonabJe llnd
honl"St. References. Call
anytIme. European.

,7';'.8081

PAI~TI:\G-Interior or ex.
terior. Also jil:;itonal ser.
Vice, Free estinlates, Call
Thom Guaranteed work.
881.7210.

WHITEY'S
• Wall Papering
• Interior Painting
• Reasonable Prices
.Good Work
• C:111-no job too small

774-0414
GROSSE POINTE
PAINTER'S,INC. I

Painting - interior.exterior.
paperhanging and panel.
in>:, Free estimates cheer.
fully gll'en, Licensed and
Insllred

882.9~34

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY JEFF
1n,ured. Free Estimates,

7~95235 545~~8B

"'I Vie(' I pnOn:SSIONAL CARPET ~1 J K. INTEIlIOH EXTEH
lk;lson:' Ul'II0LSTEHY CLEANING: lUll painting, low lates,
do lilY i at HEASONAIILI-; RATES i JlrlJfl';',~ onal work

I We use Von Schrader~ dry 885- 1518 885- 1839
I loam ('xlraclion l'quipmenl.

• De('p Soil Hemoval
• Fa;,l ])rywg
• Ll'al'es no n'soiling rl:;,idue

For free estimate call
DlstJlletivl' ('arpet &:
l' pilobtery Cleaners

8395155
Ask {or Tom Barrc;e

S;,thL,ction Guarantced

t1Jleritage
GJ!(9ofing

822-0600

822-1878 OR 839-4810
FREE ESTDL\TES

881-1934

PAQUIN
ROOFING

SLATE.TILE
HEI'.\lHS

F, WITTSTOCK

Thursday, August 12, 1982

:l 'j I I, "pl'I'll'll('l'
\{( ..r () 1'111 HIS.! 73~~

l'..\HIlO~E ,=;':i90~ I
839-4051 ArTER G

EXPERT REPAIRS
GUTIERS
ROOFING

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

JOSEPH NOSEDA AND SONS, INC.
RoMIng experts SlnCl' 1913

CO:'lDIEfWI.\L - RESIDE:'\TL\L
L, c,'ml'd - Insu red

AERO
ROOFINGCOMPANY

EIJIfI ,rill ...,.in.
SIt ... - .11
-- b.... Flat n.III'.

Iltttr •• rt.
III .ort llirut ••

LiCII"••••
IlSlre•.

371.6572

JOHN WILLIAMS
HB5,~)!1l:1

A

Sr~cja/ists in Flat R{'o!s
Licensed -- Insured

839.7534

ADIE ROOFJ:,,;
CO~I~If:RCtAL
I."\Dl'STRIAL

RESJIn::\TI:\L
Hot c'lat Roo f.'. 5'hJngles.

re(,On'rs. All rouiwg
rc pa If'

:\0 J()b Too B:g
<lr Srn:l\:

Frl'l' [,:rn:atl'
\\"llrk \~IjJr:i~!t\..'cd

•

- ROOF
lEAK

, REPAIR
SPECIALISTS

FREE ESTIMATES
Root .Leaks Guarantaed

20 Yrs Exper!ence
CAll 84ll 882.5539

l'rofl's,illnal gulll'r
Siding and tnm
;11..111'. Hl'Ji;t/))e. 1
lJwn work,
LIl'E~SE!l .'"' I :\Sl' HI':ll

2tG-ROOFING
SERVICE

:\D\'.\\'(']-: ~1.\I.\n:\'.\:\('E
1~:lEI E:i'l W:lITen

81HY:i12

IW(WI~C, CI"ITEHS,
(',\IlI'E~TllY

Ll(,I'::-;SEr> ,\ ~:!l I\'St'HFr)
J EH H Y H!ti.B:l45

ROOFS and DECKS
(;rT'n:ns and

!lOW:-; Sl'lll'TS
{j1I1In, tll';, 11.'.1 and flu, hl'd

."\l'I\' dlld HI']';'lr Work

H()IIFJ \,; HEI'.\IIl::, I)~;l'\l'r
!t?p.1lr. gur'l'!'';: clt'.l!,l,d, re,
P:lll, d 1:')i,'rll'I:(,( d II~.
~url'd rt.:i ..l,n:lhh. ~'l';t\ l'I 's
!18:! 00()0

l: IW~SE P(J!.\'!'I': IWII1-'l:\(;
And

SHEET .\IET.\!. (W\ll' ..\\'Y
H"'P;:ll.l1~. I\t fI,(I!lll~ 1I1}llj( ......

~t\l['tl'l. t.'hurtht', and F:IC'~
l(lrIC' [Ilr 0\t.1 20 ~\('Jr~

Pr')J('C't pl'rf\iI!n;!l~(l' g\J;lf.

.7'ln:l't.'d ......:th !n:lt\. n:l1.. \\ :Ir,
rantl'ed 1-\ir lH>.t re~ulL~
,il'al loc;lily .\'k f<lr :\lil,,'
l!ur1t'y 88635(10 or ~96.
9755,

H()OFI:'\(;
Al.l'~!I:\l.\t SllJ!.\'G

GlIlil'r" ;1"))11 J",'r' Jntl
"lndo\\'",l'.lrpl'r.tr~. m~I:"lOn.

r~. r(p;\lr~ :n:d moJl rIIl-

21G-ROOFING SERVICE

l...

~-----~-~~~----~-~~----~
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Call

882-6900

To place your August 1982
s M T W T F S1 2 3 4 S 6 7

Classified Ad. 8 9 10 11 12 13 14
15 16 17 18 19 20 21
22 23 24 26 26 27 28
29 30 31

,.

$3.00
.15

$3.50
4.70
5.50
5,00

Licensed Insured

JAMES J. LEAMON
LANDSCAPE DESIGN
& CONSTRUCTION

GARDENING - PLANTING
PATIOS AND DECKS

822.7979
EXPERIE:-ICED M,S.U, LANDSCAPE AND

NURSERY GRADUATE

792- j 232 or 772.5160

• Yearly Estate Ca'ltractlng
• Removals • lnmmlng'

• Slump Removal • La~d Cleanng
• SOdding • T~;l Soil

• Landscaping Dasign

w. J. HENNINGER CO.
COMPLETE TREE SERVICE

Classified Advertising Information
Phone: 882.6900
Add,eu: 99 Kercheval, Groue Pointe 48236
Office Houn:

Mon. 8-5; Tues. 8-12; Wed. 9-5
Thurs. and Fri. 8.5

Deadlines:
Concellations and changes, Mon. 2 pm.
New copy, Tuesday noon
Error corrections, Mon. noon

Rates:
Cosh or 'pre.pay: 12 words
Each additional word. __
Billing rate for 12 words
Retai I rate per inch.
Border adv. per inch
8 weeks or rnore . .. _

Classified Display-Photo Advertising:
$6_50 per column inch, ad must be 0
minimum of 2 columns wide and 3 inches
deep. Deadline noon Monday prior to
Thursday publication. $8 00 extra charge
for photo reproduction.

o clossll,ed ad,. error ,s limited to either a concellation
of the ch~lge for Or a re.ru" ot the port,on In error.
N~tit,cotlon must be given In t,me tor correC!lon in the
101l0"i"9 'ssue. We assume no responSibilIty tor the same
error otter the t"st insertion.

----

ACTING
l'LDIBI:\G .-\:\D

SEWER l'I.E.-\\l:\(; l'\.)

D~i~n in Gardening
Specialists

* Commercial &: Residential
* La"n and Garden
* General Cleanup _
* Power Raking
* Top Soil, &lncl. Peat
* Fert i1i7.ing* Tree Removal and Repairs
* Shrlln and Tr~ Plant in/:* l.anclscape Dcsig,n ancl
* ('ons1 ruet ion
FlIlI~' Licensl"d and fnstll'('(!

757.5330

ANDERSEN
PLUMBING, SEWER CLEANlNG

SE:-\IOR CITIZEN DISCOU:,T

372~0580 --J
PLnmI~G, SEViER A~D

ACTIVE DRAI:-;' CLEA:-;I:--:G
• A Compll'tc Repair Service
• Expert Workmanship, Reasonable Rates
• Clogged drains - Running toilets
• Leaking Pipes • Broken crocks
• Plugged Ilewers • Leaking faucets
• Licen.~ed Master Plumber and Draw Cleaner

In all The pointes
Located in Grosse Pcnnte

884-8840 - LICENSE #07392

POSITIVE
PLUMBING &

HEATING
u r OR HIGHr 881-4988

Alterations . :-'lodernizali<m,!
all building needs, rough I
to finish in all trades. :-;0 i

job too small.

..----_=> AIR

(g~CONDITIONING
I SERVia! Ucen,.d MOSler

Plumber and
Heotir19 C<mlrader

Fl'RXITl'RE refinished. reo '
paired. stripped, any type
of caning. Free estimates.
474-8953 or 345.6258.

1~S-- ~_A,~~~!,!,!,~~
SERVICE

21T-PLUMBING AND
HEATING

BOB DUBE
PLC:-'lBI~G and HEATl:-;G
Licensl'd :-'Iaster Plumber

SEWER CLEA~I~G,
SPRI~KLER REPAIR, etc, CLASSIFYING& CENSORSHIP: We re~e"e the "ght to

GUY DE BOER Grosse Pointe Wooas c1o~~dyeach ad under its appropriate heading, The Pub.
885-4624 882-2229 886-3897 Iisher rese,,-es the right to edit or reject copy submItted
__________ i - -------;------- lor publIcation.
FRANK B. WILLI.-\~tS Li.' All Plun.lblng Repairs _- In. , PRE PAID _ All servICe od,ertising, Wanted to Rent,

d b 'Id S ! l' stal!atlons, remodeling - 'Y t d to Sh d S'l t' W t d m st be p e pOldcens.e UI er. ~ecla IZ. Sewers & drains cleaned., • an e ore on I ua 'OIl 0" e u r .
mg l~ home up-,datlng ~nd All work guaranteed _1:...::::::::::::::::::":'1- -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-----_.,Rock Cl."lb.'g. It.
all mmor or major repairs. Full" Insured 'laster I I I I1 S(-0 I ..~
Porch enclosures, doors ad. PI'b L' -d" 121-Z-LANDSCAPING 12'.Z-LANDSCAPING .
jus ted, bookshelves in. um er. Icense.- DAN ROEMER ---------1 Members of Boy Scout Troop 79 of Parcells sdlUol stopp{'d for II rest on their rt'('{'nt 13.da.y
stalled, paneling, new coun. MURPHY'S ,WOODLAND HILLS mountain expedition in northeastern l'iew :'llexiro, Tht' scouts traveled b)' train to Philmont, a 214
t~r t~ps, vanities. Code PLUMBING i LANDSCAPING I GROUNDS MAINTENANCE square mUe ranch donated to the Bo.\' Scouts of America In 1938, The group backpacked 50 milesViolations corrected. For 772-2614 i . I AND LANDSCAPING
courteous expert assistance : • Sprmg and fall c1ean.~ps I along wilderness trails and over mountain pellks and spent some time trout fishing, panllin~ for
in improving vour home in' -----------,. Complete lawn care service I -Spring cean ups gold and learning the fundamentals of rock ('limbil1~, Seated left to right are ~orman lssa, C. K,
any area, pl;ase call mel FRANK R. WEIR i:i~:~o~P~~~I::e~~:mer.1 =~~~:~r ::t~:~: Veenstra. Dave Gross, Ranger Lili Duda, Rall~l'r Bill Bright. 8t('\'(' Quarrella. Ralph Brod~' and
at 881.0790, i PLU~lBING HEATING I cia I, Industrial, reSidenUal) -Fertilizing Andy Meinig. St&nding left to right are Bria 11 Kt'llt. Brut't' \' t'lmstra, ~eal Gross. Jeff S" t't't,

I SEWERS' A~m DRAINS i • Discount to senior cithens -Shrubbery trimming, Dave Dailey, Richard Gross. Robert BrUllH'l' . .led ThoIllP",OIl, Kevin Brody and Chris Andriotakis.
CUSTOM STEA~t AND WATER CALL NOW FOR , pruning

HOME REPAIR SPECIALISTS DELIVERIES OF i -Weeding and cultivating $
I SPRIl"KLER REPAIRS • Top ~oil I -Seeding and soddingRemodeling, repairs of any" • FiU d'rt

kind. Work alone. No job 885 7711 1 I -Planting flowers, trees,
too big or small. Rollen - • Sad shrubs and all other

. d d • Limestone I garden work done.
",:m o.w cords, win ow 381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS • Cobblestone I Residentia! and Commercial
Sills, Jambs, door, porches, t Since 1925 • Sand I d d L' d
basements, allics. Call Bill Keith Danielson 1 DAY SERVICE I nsure an Icense
~i;;.l after 6 p.m. al 773'1 Licensed Master Plumber J:M MURPHY CALL i~~~~70GGER I

--------- I LEAKY TOILETS, faucets I 885-9179 'SEAVER'S LANDSCAPING IR, L, K, I repaired. Sink cleaning,
Vlolat!ons corrected, Small M ICH IGAN ILawn maintenance, fertl1lz,

CONSTRUCTION jobs wanted, Masler Plumb, TREE Sf'lECIALISTS lng, thatchlnl, trimmlnl,
Kit h b h ddltl \ ,.. Reasonable, Inaured, Freec ens. at s, a onl cr, ~ork myself. 884,2824. Expert Trimming, Topping, u!lmatee, 882-0000.

778-1130 693.4779 -------- Shaping and Removal,
- - - --- 21 U-JANITOR * 24 hour emerlency NfVlco PERSONALIZED

ALBERT D, THOMAS __ S_E_R_V_tC_E___ : ~~~~a~~:&~d~I:Ct~~~~lng LANDSCAPE
cONTR1~~Rs. INC, I KIM'S JANITORIAL Troe Stral.htenln,and DESIGNING

SER NUriory Care, * DESIGN SERVICE
We are genenl contrac!on, VICE * SPECIAL OFFER * * CONSULTATION

One caU takel care of all Cleaning of all klnd.s, depcnd. Now Through AUlult Sut ICALL FOR APPOINTMENT
your bul1l:Uni. remOdeling able and reasonable, '82-lot 10 yard. of free ( 757-S~30
problema, \uge or aman, 53Y"--6399 nunery ch\pa ''''fIfl''~ I .TO ...,..,,-,"'- •

TU 2-0628 ,I work order, Keeps weeds LICENSED European pro.'
---------- 21W-DRESSMAKING controlled - a $98 value! fessJonal gardener. land.

LETO AND TAI1.0RING Free Estlmates scaper, wlll make any kind
BUILDING COMPANY 775.6942 773-4389 of gar den s. Trimming,

Since 1911 ---------- ------____ pruning, maintenance. 534.
Custom Building CUSTml DRAPERIES, qual. TRIMMING, removal, spray. 0571.

Family rooms are our spe. ity work at reasonable ing, feeding and Itump I
cialty. Alterations kitchens prices. Wide selection of removal. Free Estimates, GREEN THUMB Nineteen students from Sorth and South High Schools recently graduated from a n,,'e week

TU 2.3222 fabrics. 939-2476. Complete tree service, Call LANDSCAPING I nurses aide and orderly training program at Cottage Hospital qualifying them for work at
-.-A-tt-ic-s-&-P-or-c-h-E-n-cl-o-su-re-sPROFESSIONAL seamstress Fleming Tree Service, 774- Spr!ng clean.ups, weekly I Cottage or other area hospitals, The students include. (from lell to righl), Lauren Kenned)',

.Additions and Kitchens and alterations. Call an~'. 6460, lawn care, fertilizing. gar- Kristine Garbarino, Karen Denolr. Timoth" ."-skew, 8hernaz Ghandhl. Sue E..'ans. 'Ian- Elizabeth
time. 779.0438. I den maintenance. top soU, I . .

.Commercial Buildings , MAC'S TREE AND sodding, bush trimming, Leamon, David Boyle, Jill Knapp, 'lar.y Therese Domienik, Joseph Haas. Peter James \\'t'nzler,
JIM SUTTON EXPERT alterations, speed~' SHRUB TRIMMING Patio cement work. Free Gerry Kiers. Jim Dietz. Vincent Rimanelli. Sandra Ja)'akar, Heidi Staub, Denise Leonard and

1677 Brys Drive professional. Reference~. estimates. I' Todd Ciavola.
TU 4.2942 TU 2.2436 Grosse Poinle Woods. 881- CO~IPLETE WORK 372.3584 . . _

8484. Reasonable rates, quality A k f G R' k ---------- .. ---------
-Q-U-A-L-I-T-Y-c-ar-p-e-nt-ry-a-nd-fo-r.1 service. Call Tom 776.4429, s or eorge or IC '121-Z-LANDSCAPING 21.Z-LANDSCAPING

mica work, kitchens, vani- i -2-'-.Z---L-A-N-D-S-C-A-P-I-N-G-1or 882-0195. II SOD I

ties, rec dooms, new or reo 1

faced, 15 years experience. I MAC'S I i JAMES TREE SERVICE
Free estimates. Vito Sapi. GET DECKED OUT SPRING CLEAN-UP REMOVAL I '
enza, 774-8933. FOR SUMMER Complete yard work, shrub REPLACEMENT I ~

CARPENTER _ Small and AX UNLI~nTED VARIETY and tree trimming, etc, POINTER LANDSCAPING Tree and
large jobs. 32 years expe. OF BEAUTIFUL, Rea~onable rates, quality 885-1900 I r:~~~L ~ ( '-.
rience. Free estimates. 527. FUNCTIONAL service. Call Tom. I Free
6656. *Decks - Patios 776-4429 or 882.0195 LANDSCAPE estimates ' ,* Fences - Walls ---------_ GARDENING Reasonable ,~---------- * Walks -Trellises MIKE'S D ' , ratss. ,

21T-PLUMBING & *Benches _ Planters LAWN CARE eSlgn, construction, lawn Fully Insured. 3,
HEATING care, planting, pruning', .

M. T. CHARGOT and mulching. Grosse Pointe I
SKLUT BUILDING CO, .Co;~~r~~ar~'!~~~~ential reside~~rtiCUlturist II 725-4598

PLU~fBING & HEATI ....'G For Free Estimates Call
. " .', 882 8 • Spring Clean.ups BOB NEVEUX -, .

Boilers, water healers, !au.! ._6_42 • Grass cutting Evenings 884.0536 ,I-_
eets, leaks and sewers re- i I • Power raking • -,
paired or replaced. Rea- '1' • Fertilizing HOWARDS'
sonable rates. Licensed, 1 • Leaf removal TREE SERVICE
Free esti:nates. ' S d '

-. 0 dlng • tree removal881-7920 or 547-3340 'TS,. op oi!-5and-Peat • stump removal
~ delivered • trimming
I. Installation Available _ toppingI- Licensed - Insured _ cabling
• Free Eslimates • storm damage

: ~IICHAEL J. POKRIEFKA Fully insured, free estimates
: 884-7013 758-6949

21Q-PlASTER 21T-PLUM8ING AND
WORK i HEATING

ALL PLASTER REPAIRS I ALL PLU:-'1BI:--IG
Bruce R. Clemens. Master I SEWER CLEA:'\I:'\G

PJasteret'. Grosse Pointt' I :'\0 SEH\'ICE CHARGE
only. Call anylime 882-1 Free t'~tlIl\ates. full warranly.
0005, I Reasonable.

---------.--- I 886-3537
QUALITY PLASTERI:-;G _I -------- .. .

Tailored repairs, cracks i EM IL TH E
eliminate~, prompt ser~'ice : PLUMBER
30 years 1.n Grosse P~Jnte., SPECIALIZING IN
Free Estimates. Salisfac'l • Kitchens. Bathrooms
lion guaranteed, Reason.,. Laundn' room and viola.
~ble. James Blackwell. 821. lions • O'ld and new wC'rk.
,051 or 294.0034. Frt:'l.' Estimates

---------- T,lIlY, I.il'ensed Plumber
21 R-FURNITURE Bill, Master Plumb<'1'

R.EPAIR. 882-0029

'- ' ..~' "'-- - ... ~, " ~...... " .
','r ,',



you're on
the

right
track
in the

CLASSIFIED
The price is low ... results

are high! C1assifieds
get your advertising

message across faster
than you can say,

"Casey Jones"!
/,

Grosse Pointe News
Call 882-6900 or Send in • • •

r------WANT AD ORDER FORM------1
I I
I Schedule my GROSSE POINTE NEWS Want Ad for I

I Date ---- - - ----- --- - Classification Desired - -- ----- ---- -- I
: Enclosed is my check or money order for $ -- -- -- -- - - --- -- ----- - I
I NAME -------- - - ----- ------ ADDRESS ---------- ------ I
I CITY__ _ ZIP PHONE _ II Mail to: Classified Advertising Dept. Grosse Pointe News, 99 Kercheval, I
I _ _ _ Grossl!!oi!1!~_!arms/_Mjch. 48~~_~___ I
I WRITE YOUR AD BELOW OR ON A SEPARATE SHEET IF NEEDED. I
: Minimum Cost is $3.00 for 12 Words - Additional Words 1St I
1 I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I 1
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I IL---------------- J
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$4,995

$3,788

$6,995

s ..
8"'8 ..13::ne.'010
E7'Eh1'"
F71h14
07e. ~4
Mrs.'"
G"'lhl~
H"e.'~
lllh,lS

SlIe Ae.o F1'
p,ee,/&Qit'3 .',):0'$.,"5
PHI$'80R,'3 C~"8"1
P185.'?!I=t.,.. ~ EF08~'"
P'2'C5./7~R.'" FRle..'"
P20~,1~~.\~ 'R'e.'~
P2'517~R.'S GR78-'~
P22517~R"5 H~1!.'~
P235,f1~R.l~ LA7!''5

HEAVY DUTY USED TIRES
IHOCK. '500 & UP'1 38!.......

'"".11<1'''" A •• J RADIALS, EYe.

'77 Oahun 'l801 ,- Aulo
A C 48000 Mile.

'80 LaBaron '2 Door 6 <yl
""u'O'.,").;"u A .. ~~.:~:'
Landau Roof Wire Wheels
C,une

Rel,anl 5E '2 Or Aula P 5
A/I. SI.,eo T,nled Gla"
EIe<lric Rear 0.109ge'

Cougar XR7 Aulo P 5
P 8. Air 51... 0 Cru,.e
45000 Mil ••

LOCHMOOR CHRYSLER
18155 MACK AVENUE

886-3000

Dodge Chall.n9"" 5 .peed • 3 9
P 5., Aluminum Wheels '2 95
Ton. Pain I, Sup.r Sharp, ,

OIL CH"NG'
II'ICIAL

1..b4 • 0 • , ••••
.0 'co ~ Q.~'"

10 ..... 0

'12.95

DISCOUNT TIRE AND WHEEL
20452 HARPER 881-4063

NOW OPEN SUNDAY 11-4
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

'8,188
'2,988
'2,995
'4,195
'2,995

'78 Chevy Impala 4 Door,
A/C, 34,000 Miles ' ...

RINKE PONTIAC GMC
756-5100

Von Dyke 01 11 Mile Warren

ATIENTION ... WEEKEND SHOPPERS
WALK OUR LOT SUNDAY '010 5 PM

NO SALESMEN WILL BE PRESENT PRICES DISPLAYED
Here is an example of

No Gimmick Gold Tag Prices

'77 Olds Cutlass Supreme
2 Or., 6 Cyl., Auto.,
38,000 Miles .

'79 Omni 4 Door, 4 Cyl
Aulo., R. DeL .. , ... ,

TOP SS PAID FOR USED CARS AND TRUCKS

'77 Pontiac Phoenix 2 Or..
4 Cyl. Aulo. A Ie, P.S. P,B.

'81 Buick Century ltd. 4
dr. V.6, A/C, Stereo, Tilt,
Cruise. loaded, , , , ...

'80 Chevy Monte Carlo V.I) '5 995
A/C, Stereo, Tilt, Cruise, . ,

NEW 1982 ESCORT

St. Clair Shores

1980 MIRADA COUPI. Healh.r, 6 Cyl
A.C. Cruise. Slereo, Power Windows $5 995
You'll love This One. ' ,

1980 L.BARON MIDALLION
2 Door, Illue. Vinyl Top 6 Cylinder, A C. Siereo, Crui,e.

0..1OWNIR TRADI.IN
PRICED TO SELL

1982 RillA'" CUITOM
2 DOORAND. DOO.

Low Mileog. Driver Ed. Corso All have A,'C, Stereo, 50m. w,th
Cr~is. Conlrol. Excell.nt \lolu.s. Hurry for B.,I Color Chaise

1980 OMNI 02., 2 DOOR. Red, A. C,
F.M. Aulomolic Transmission. '4 495~~ . . . . . . . . . . "

1979 LeBA.ON MIDALLION 4 Dr.
Gr •• n, \linyl lop 318 ',1.8, A 'C, 5'ereo '4 895
and More. A Choice One Owner Cor, , ,

THIS IS ALL YOU PAY
48 month closed end lease with your insurance and
approved credit. Includes taxes,

'77 MONARCH
6 Cyl. Aut, Survoot. Wires AM.FM $2777
Low Miles and Nice

'78 LeSABRE'S 2 & 4 Drl.
~~~~Ith A~r &. low MIles 4 To Choose $4277
'e~CENTURY 4 Dr.~~~~I;.z~Burgundy Air e. More $5977
CENTURY WGN. 9 Pass.
~ ihe;~Air $3277
'80 RIVIERA
Dual Pwr. Seats, A\JlO Air. Leathe,.. $8977
& Much Mor. SA\lE AT

'71 ASPEN CUSTOM 4 Dr.
Slanl 51., Air, and $2777
Only 38.000 Mlle.

~r.~sfJ~~e~}RD ESPRIT $3977
'80 REGAL
~~~~:~8~~f~~~dY. Alt, Stereo, $5977
'82 CENTURY LMTD. $
4 Or. Klier Burgundy, Air. St.r .. Ele 9977
WE'RE IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD

RICHARD BUICK
16700 HARPER

886-0000

RON PANNECOUK'S
WARREN TIRE

CENTER
GRAND OPENING SPECIALS

NEW LOCATION
22500 HARPER • ST. CLAIR SHORES

772-773.
also

20955 Van Dyke • Warren, 2 bIb. N. of 8 Mile
758.2233

r;;;~-;;;;-;;--;.-,;~;;;)
I LINING" $24 95 MOST I1 LABOR • CARS Il For.'ll" Cart and Vana SlIllhlly blrar--------------------iI POT HOLE SPECIALS I
l~s~IT~~~t~~Jr!r $12.951,L SlIllhlly Ext,. lor Vana and For.llln Carar--------- ..--~-~~.~~lOlL CHANGE SPECIAL $10 98'~~~~~:~~---------~~We sell all MAJOR BRAND TIRES

up to 40% OFF
'.
l'

I
',:

I

j
c...
"

Couga" '81- 78 - Several
to Choo,e - F,om ,

'79 Riviera P,k.d hllO
Low Al Only

'79 Tran. Am Illack Beauty
Absolutely Sharpe.1 in ,he Cily
Specially Pnced

BOB MAXEY
LINCOLN MERCURY Has Mowed

TOP $$$
Paid For Sharp low Mileage Used Cars

BEST SELECTION OF LUXURY CARS
IN THE METRO AREA

20 '0 Choose From
YRY US BEFORE YOU BUY

8' Sev,lIe - loaded w,rh '16 995
Moon Roof Wo. S 17 495 Now I
'8' Coddlo< Fleetwood
Brougham, loaded Wa~
513295 Now, $12,695

$7,495
'7,995
$3,995

1_=1Bg!1'!!~v~y
----- 1 [ ce, '\'S' :.,:,~ f' 885.4000

VI

MACK.O
I

CIl::-

1.94 ~

-g,_.: I:1 • VAN DYKE
I

A BOB THIBODEAU
FORD

Deal ;s only J 7 minutes
From The Po;ntes

Call For An Armchair Quote.
We will come to your door

to SELL A CAR
755.2100

BOB THIBODEAU FORD
We wanl 10 be your Ford Slore

755-210010', M, 0' Van Dyke 755-2100
1,94 e,,' 696 W ."j voo Dyke 5 3 blk, on you, "90'

(' //~~/N'/ (ry//~$N"
20903 HARPER

(At 8 Mile)
881-6600

New Cadiilac Trade In's

We sell only the finest pre-owned automobiles
Terry Soldan *AI Smith

At Your Service Call: 881.6600
209<l3Harpl'r at 8 Mile

DATSUN
Specials

To Get the Best Possible
Price on a 1982 Datsun
Get Joe Haney's Price
"LAST"

S Acres of Sales-Servi(e-Parts
Michigan's Largest Datsun Facility

JOE HANEY DATSUN
773-3100

24600 Gratiot at 10 Mile
East Detroit

ROGER RINKE'
CADILLAC ::~1D~:t~

758-1800

'82 Cimarron
Stk. #4393A

1982 FACTORY OFFICIAL

SAVE $1 rOOO$$ SAVE $1 rOOO

'81 Monte Carlo $6,995
6615 Miles

'80 BMW 320i $9 995
5 Speed ,

'10 Sedan and Coupe de $9 995
Ville - 4 to Select From ,

$9,995

Summer
Weekend Special
1982 K-Cars

A/C, Stereo

Noon Fri.-Noon Mon.

$5995
Free Mileage

~

CALL DAVE DIRNBERGER

18001MACK 884-7210

Mon, & Thurs,
830.900

Tues .. Wed .. FrL
830-6'00

15175 E. Jefferson 821 2000
In Grosse Pornte Park -

$400 ~a!iBATE
CHEVETTE
CITATION
CAVALIER6-~

BUY OR LEASE
~.f"'\:~

(:~.-"--- -~;:- ';1 C~~::e
Expires 8.'8~ From

LEASE A NEW '82 ESCORT FOR

*59995
per mo.

OR PURCHASE FOR

**$499500
* $151.00 On. plus lic. title, taxes & destincrtion ch.

41 mo. 16% Apr. 60,000 Mile linit.
.. plus tax, title, lie. & destincrtion charge.

Iford ItotI'ty E~YHS See Us for Details on !~

-


